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THE ABUSE OF LIBERTY 
H EN we follow the prin-
ciples of doing what we 
please, we reach a sta-
tion in life that spells 
bondage where we are 
no longer pleased with 
what we do. Some of the greatest 
crimes of this age are committed in 
the name of liberty. 
• • • • 
The whole system of attack upon 
the Bible has a subtle origin in this 
cry for liberty. Modernism, with its 
destruction of the miracles, and the 
divine inspiration of the Word of 
God, marches forwfl1'd ""'rier the ban-
ners of liberty and scholarship. But 
these hflnners a re deceptive and mis-
leading. Neither of them is what they 
represent themselves to be. 
• • • • 
Some of the most hopelessly en-
slaved people in the realm of religion, 
are those people, who, in the name of 
liberty, have overthrown the re-
straints of the Word of God. It is 
only the highest type of boasted ego-
tism that seeks to defend the tenets 
of modernism in the name of schol-
arship. We have as great an array 
of scholars who believe the miracles 
of the Bible and the divine inspira-
tion of God's Word as t bose who de-
ny it. ' 
• • • • 
Liberty lives in conformity to cer-
tain laws which men do not make or 
change. If we enjoy the liberty of 
good health, we must exercise the lib-
erty of discipline in diet, exercise, and 
in obtaining proper rest and sleep. 
The man who tosses all law and re-
straint to the winds, relative to the 
o~servance of these things, will find 
himself in the bondage and slavery of 
an impaired and diseased body. H~ 
becomes a prisoner, and a prisoner 
that has been made in the name of 
liber ty. If we enjoy the liberty of 
Intellectual achievement which brings 
a knowledge of t he thought currents 
of the world, we must observe certain 
By The Editor. 
laws and restraints relative to stu-
dIOUS ap~lication in the obtainIng or 
suc4 kllowleclge. If we ignore thesa 
laws of studious applicatIOn we find 
ourselves in the chains of the bond-
age of ignorance. 
• • • • 
One of the great delusions of our 
generation is the voice of tbe multi-
tudes upholding liberties which bring 
them slavery and bondage. The voice 
of. tbe multitudes is not always the 
vOice of God. A majority vote of the 
people cannot change eternal and 
Iixed principles. There are certain 
r ealities in hfe wbich are not decided 
by a majority vote. These prinCiples 
are as fued as God himself. The peo-
ple who are deluded in casting a vote 
contrary to these eternal, hxed prin-
ciples of God will find t hemselves 
traveling the ways of bondage and 
slavery, under banners boasting of 
liberty. 
• • • • 
The Old World is suffering from 
crushjng the liberties of the people 
under the iron heel of dictator s. In 
America we are suffering from the 
abuse of liberty. Those elements in 
our American civilization which have 
lost their way are lost through the 
misuse of liberty. 
• • • •• 
The r ebellion of our age against 
the a'uthority of eternal and fixed 
principles has been accompanied by a 
rebellion against the authority of the 
Bible, the inspired Word of God. 
This rebellion against the Word of 
God has been manifest in sermons 
about almost everything under the 
sun, with little 01' no 'Preaching of 
God's Word, We have se.:mons on 
books whica have b~ome "best sel-
lers," instead of on t he Book of books, 
and on news events, topics Of the day 
and social questions, instead of on 
the cross or Christ, w ithout which, no 
social questions call ever be perma-
nently changed, and no world prob-
lems satisfactorily settled. 
Our age is a superficial age which 
prefers a discussion of the symptoms 
instead of the disease of humanity, 
~nd the only .remedy for that disease 
IS found in J esus Christ, our Lord. 
We witness the same famine in the 
land which Amos spoke of when he 
said: "I will send (sai th the Lord 
God) a famine of bearing the words 
of Jehovah." It will do little good to 
throw out social and moral challenged 
to the people, unless we feed 
their souls sufficiently to give them 
strength to meet the challenge. The 
generation out of which the Declara-
tion of Independence and the Consti-
tution of the United States had its 
birth was a Bible-reading generation. 
The children were taught t he BibJe 
from early childhood. It was the at-
mosphere, and the influence created 
by the Word of God that gave birth, to 
our great American institutions that 
vouchsafe to us our precious liber-
ties. These liberties can only be pre-
served thl'ough keeping the com-
mands and precepts of the same Book 
that gave them birth. 
• • • • 
Jesus told of a young man who 
abused his liberty by going into a far 
country. He had spent all, he was in 
want. He tried to sati sfy his hunger 
with the husks of the swine. Every 
soul that abuses his liberty spends 
all, comes to want, and a place where 
he t r ies to satisfy his soul on the 
husks . of" the world. He may try to 
satisfy his soul on the husks of hu-
man reason, human philosophy or 
human intellectualism. He may' try 
to satisfy his soul on drink, t he pas-
sions of the flesh, or the gayeties of 
the life of a 'Pagan world, but these . 
things fail t o satisfy the hunger in 
his heart. He cr ies out for something 
that will satisfy him within, some-
thing that will g ive him peace some-
thing that will give him rest ' some-
thing that will last when eve~ything 
else has been swept away. That 
(.I(oTe on page 8) 
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HEAVEN, THE HOME OF THE SOUL 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Away with our '3orro\V 
and fear, 
We soon shall recov· 
cr our home; 
The city of saints shaH 
appear ; 
The day of etx:rnity 
come. 
From earth we 5hsU 
quickly remove, 
And mount to our 
native abode; 
Ttre house of our Fath-
er above, 
The palace of angels 
and God. 
Heaven is a much neglected theme. 
I have been to many camps this sum-
mer but no one preached on Heaven. 
Holiness and Heaven furnish a fine 
theme for a sermon. Our fathers 
used to preach much about Heaven, 
and for doing so, the cynics charged 
them with being too "other worldly," 
saying they ought to do more to make 
this world more like Heaven. People 
who live for Heaven here greatly 
help to make this world better, and to 
make it less hellish. The true believ-
er recognizes that he must " serve the 
present age" in the interest of the 
kingdom of God. 
We can visualize, as we write, Dr. 
Morrison singing his favorite hymn 
-"On Jordan's Stormy Banks 1 
Stand, and Cast a Wistful Eye to Ca-
naan's Fair and Happy Land, \Vhere 
My Possessions Lie," with the cho-
rus: "We are bound for the promised 
land." No man in his age did more 
to bring Heaven here, and to make 
this old world a better world to live 
in than this servant of God. The fa~t is the man and woman who live 
for H~ven help to bring some of 
Heaven into this sm-cursed world, 
and make life here more happy and 
sweet. 
II. 
The hope of Heaven brightens 
life's horizons and pierces the dark-
est clouds and gloom. It is a rainbow 
thrust upon til<> sky after the storm 
and tempest. It is a golden sunset 
after a day of clouds and darkness. 
The hope of Heaven puts a glow into 
the soul that is not earth-born. 
"'Vhat is Hea-ven?" [ asked a little child, 
"All j oy;" and in her innocence she smiled. 
[ asked the aged, with her CIU "C oppressed, . 
All suffering o'er, "Ob, Heaven at last IS 
rest." 
Y asked the artist who adored his art-
''Heaven is all beauty," spoke his raptureJ 
heart. 
Y aslmd. the poet witih his soul of fire 
"'Tis glory," and he struck his lyre. 
r asked the Christian waiting his release, 
A halo 'round him, low he answered , Though no chart its name may bear, 
" Peace." Brightly beams its light on one. 
So nil may look with hopeful eyes above, 
'Tis beauty. glon', ioy, rest, peace and l'Ove. 
m. 
Heaven, according to the Scrip-
tures, is described greatly by the 
things which are not there-n.o sick-
ness there, no sorrow, no Sin, n~ 
tears, no night, no clouds or dark-
ness, no crying, no heartaches, no 
parting, no good..:byes, no hunger, no 
want, no weariness and no suffering. 
'Thank God, there. will be no strift! 
or differences there. 
It is related that an old Scotch 
elder had once a serious dispute with 
his minister at an elder's meeting. 
He said some hard things, and almost 
broke the minister's heart. After-
wards he went home, and the minis-
ter went home too. The next morn-
ing the elder carne down, and his wife 
said to him ....... Ye look very sad, Jan ; 
what is the matter with ye?" "Ah," 
he replied, "you would look sad too 
if you had had such a dream as I 
have. I dreamed I had been at the 
elder's meeting, and had said some 
hard things, and grieved the minis-
ter; and when he went home I 
thought he died, and went to heaven. 
And I thought afterwards that I died 
too, and went up to heaven; and 
when I got to the gatoes of heaven, out 
came the minister, and put out his 
hands to take me, saying, 'Comt! 
along, Jan, there's nae strif~ up her~ 
-I am happy to see ye.' " 
IV. 
I have sailed the seven seas and 
been in many storms. When in South 
America I read much of the stormy 
coast toward the Magellan Straits 
and Cape Horn. Sailors gave strange 
names to some places, such as, "Fury 
Island" "Famine Reach," "Fatal 
Bay," '''Lost Wreck," "Po.int Desola-
tion Harbor," etc. ObVIOusly, they 
gave these many names because they 
suffered there. 
These names suggest to the Chris-
tian that there are places of suffering 
as we pursue the journey of life. No 
cross, no crown. We have to ~hare 
some of the sufferings of Christ here. 
"All that wi ll live godly in Christ Je-
sus shall suffer persecution." 
Amidst all these conditions the 
Christian with the hope of 'Heaven in 
his soul sail$ on and sings: 
When tho dAnrrous rocks al'e past, 
When t"-e thr~tn'in~ temIMMUJ cease, 
Oh! how sweet to rest at Jast 
In a silent port of peace! 
Though thnt port may be unknown, 
CA. H)CALMNA 
Blest to find his refuge there. 
Lue! thou a rt the stonn-the rock; 
Death! the friendly port thou art; 
Haven from the tempest's shock, 
Welcoming the wand'rer's heart. 
V. 
Heaven wiU be a place of rest to 
the weary, r eward .to the toiler, and 
triumph to the soldier of the cross. 
When Stonewall J ackson was dying 
at Chanceliorsville, he said with his 
dying breath, uLet us cross over the 
river and rest beneath the trees." 
That expresses what Heaven will be 
to many a suffering, tired soul. Heav-
en is described in Rev. 22:1-4 : 
And he shewed me a pure river of water 
of life, clear as crynal, proceeding out of 
the throne of God and of the Lamb. In the 
midst of the street of it, and on ei~er side 
of the river, was there the tree of life, 
which bare twelve manner of fruit.s, and 
yielded her fruit every month: and the 
leaves of the tree were for the healing of 
the nations. And there shall .be no more 
curse : but the throne of God and of the 
Lamb shall be in it; and his servants shan 
serve him : And they shall see his face; and 
his name st.all be in their foreheads. 
Robert Hall used to say his chief 
conception of Heaven was Rest. Wil-
berforce said his thought of Heaven 
was Love. John Foster said he was 
"A man whose character and thoughts 
were cast in a far different mould, felt in 
this world that he was under restraint; that 
the great secrets of the spiritual universe 
were hid from him: that death would break 
down the barrier, and would give his spirit 
free scope to plunge into the mysteries of 
truth. Bi5 sublime soul was like a courser 
panting to leap the barrier; like an eagle 
dragging at its chain, and longing to soar 
above the clouds. Leighton'S desire was 
strictly and simply spiritual. It was a 
longi ng for purity, love, perfection, Christ 
and God." 
Tell me, my-secret soul, 
o tell me, Hope and Faith, 
Is there no resting-place 
From sorrow, sin, and death? 
Is there no happy spot, 
Where mortab may be blest,-
Where 'grief may find a balm, 
And wearineu a rest? 
Faith, Hope, and Love, best boon to mortals 
given, 
Waved their bright wings, and whisper'd, 
"Yes! in heaven." 
The story is told of a great man 
who had a dream of Heaven as fol-
lows: 
In the visions of the night, he found him-
self, as he thought, at the gates of hell. He 
knocked, and asked who were within. "Arc 
there any Roman Catholics here!" he asked. 
"Yes," wa'S the answer; "a great many." 
"Any Church of England moen!" "Yes ; a 
great many." "Any Presbyterians!" "Yes; 
a great many." Disappointed and dismay-
ed, e$peeiaUy at the last reply, he turned 
his steps upwards, and found himself at t.he 
(More an page 7, col. S) 
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HOW TO KEEP SAVED 
I. 
•:~"I':~'" HAT a blessing it would • be if all who become . " saved would keep saved. HA dollar saved is a. dol. lar made," but a dollar 
made is not always a 
dollar saved. It is the dollars sa""d 
that count, and it is the souls who 
keep saved that count. Why not look 
at this truth from a spiritual stand-
point, and teach that, ;'A Christian 
saved from sliding back into sin is a 
soul saved." 
The ministry should confirm and 
establish believers as well as save sin-
ners. Th~ work of the minister and 
the ChUl"eh does not cease when a 
sinner is saved. any mOTe than the 
work of a doctor and parents ceases 
when an infant is born. Those who 
are horn, especially those who aTe 
born again, need tender care. 
Since salvation is worth gett'jng, it 
also is wor th keeping. If we wept to 
get saved, it will, if necessary, be well 
to weep to keep saved. We received 
salvation by praying for it, and we 
keep it by continuing in prayer. We 
got it by calling upon the name of the 
Lord and we keep it by continuing to 
call upon the name of the Lord. We 
were saved by finding an altar of 
prayer somewhere and we keep saved 
by the continual use of the altar of 
prayer. We were saved by forsaking 
sin and we keep saved by abstaining 
from sin. 
We are saved by God the Father, 
Christ the Son, the Holy Sp;,;t, the 
b100d of Christ, the Word of God and 
our faith. These six agencies are 35 
essential and needful in keeping us 
saved as they were in saving us. 
Since God aid not spare his own Son, 
but delivered him up for us all that 
he might spar e us, he wiJI also freely 
give us all things that pertain to god-
liness and complete victory. God will 
do everything that is essential to keep 
us saved, even as he did to save us. 
God is eternal and has an eternal 
purpose for man. Chr ist became the 
Author of eter nal salvation. When 
we repent, confess our sins, and be-
lieve, we receive eternal Hfe. In tht! 
new birth and adoption we receive an 
eternal inheritance. The Christian is 
called unto God's eternal glory. The 
Christlan is called upon to lay hold 
on eternal life. Salvation must be-
come an eternal issue with the Chris-
tian. One of the oft...repeated words 
of Paul is, "hold." This means to get 
a grip in such a manner as to prevent 
a letting go, or an escape. The fol-
Joshua Stauffer 
lowing expressions are used in hi.:) 
writings: "Holding fast that which is 
good," "Holding fast the faithful 
word," "Holding faith and good con-
science," "Let us hold fast the pro-
fession of our faith," "Lay hold on 
the hope set before us," and "Lay 
hold on eternal life." Paul meant for 
us to get a grip for life and never let 
go. 
Some t ime ago there was a vessel 
in port, and a sailor was up in th ~ 
rigging when a gale caught him ofT 
his guard and blew him, fortunately , 
over. the deck into the water. The 
lifeline was on the water by the time 
he came up and the sailor grasped 
the line with a vice-like grip. The 
captain wanted to test his strength, 
and said iK' fun, "Boys, see what 3 
grip he has." They began drawing 
the sailol' up the side of the ship, 
then laid hold on him and helped him 
on board. The sailor seemed dazed 
for a time and continued holding to 
the lifeline. The captain said, "Man, 
you are safe, let go of the line." Tho! 
sailor did not answer. They applied 
restoratives and again the captain 
called out: u·John, let go the line, you 
are safe on board." The old sailor's 
1ips moved and he said, "Captain. 1-
c-a-n-'t, 1 g-r-i-p-p-e-d 'er f·<rr m-y 
I-i-f-e." It was several hours before 
the ligaments relaxed, so tightly had 
he grasped the line. In the name of 
the Lord Jesus, let us lay hold on 
eternal life and get an eternal grip 
and never let go until we ar e safe on 
heaven's shore. 
Christian experience is a fight; 
nevertheless, it is a good fight. If 
there were nothing to salvation, the 
Devil would not fight. Satan always 
fights us along the line of our faith. 
He knows that we are saved by faith 
and that we keep saved by faith. Sa· 
tan knows our faith pleases God and 
that it is the one element by which 
we obtain things from God ; there-
fore, he lights us along the line of 
our faith. When a person is con-
verted, he attacks him along that line 
in order to get the Christian to doubt. 
Satan says, "You are not converted," 
or <lyou do not feel like it, you are 
mistaken, you just thought so." If 
he cannot gain any ground here, he 
will say, flIt is not any use to try, for 
you cannot hold out'!' The Christian 
fights and says, uI am converted for 
I remember the time and the place," 
and "I wi11 be true; for -God's grace 
can keep me." 
Satan uses discouragement because 
it works so wen. The antidote for 
discouragement is encouragement, 
and for unbelief it is faith. It is said 
the Devil called his demons together 
and instructed them to go to work in 
getting Christian people to backsJid~. 
"How can this be accomplished?" 
asked one demon. 
" Use discouragement on them," 
suggested Satan. 
One demon went forth to a Chris-
ti.an and said, "Mr. Christian, you are 
dIscouraged, aren't you?" 
" I am not discouraged," answered 
the Christian. 
Soon the demon came again and 
sa~d, ~'Now you are discouraged and 
mIght as well admit it." 
" I do not think so," replied the 
Christian man. 
After a while the demon came 
again and said, "Mi.n, really you are 
discouraged." 
"Well, I guess I am discouraged," 
r eplied the man. 
The demon returned to Satan and 
said, "I won one man today, and h~ 
gave up Christianity." 
Satan said to the demon the next 
day, "See if you can discourage an-
other man today." 
The demon went forth to another 
man and said, "You are discouraged/' 
~'No, indeed, I am encoul'aged," 
said the man. 
The demon carne the second time. 
saying, "Now, you are discouraged. 
You had better admit it." 
" I am not discouraged in the 
least," said the man very courageous-
ly. 
The demon came the third time 
and said, "You are discouraged and 
you might just as well admit you 
are." 
"You are a liar, old demon, J am 
not discouraged, ' but encouraged. 
Praise the Lord !" 
Then the demon left him and came 
to Satan, who asked him, "Did you 
win a soul for my kingdom today?" 
"No." 
I~Why not?" 
"I tried to, but it did not work. I. 
told a Christian three times, 'You arc 
discouraged,' and he would not be-
lieve it, but called me a liar, so I be-
came discouraged and left him." 
Let us refuse to become discour-
aged or to accept the Devil's discour-
agements. Let us be encouraged, and 
instead of permitting demons to dis· 
courage us, let us discourage the de· 
mons by always being courageous! 
Rev. W. J. Harney, Orlando, Florida, is 
available for revival work and will render 
his services for freewill offering. He goes 
where his services may be needed. 
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MESSAGE TO THE LAODICEAN CHURCH 
"And unto the angeL of the church 
of the Laodiceans write; These things 
suith the A men, the faithful and tJ'ue 
'Witness, the beginning of the c}'ealion 
of God." Rev. 3 :14. 
E T is evident that in the Church of t he Laodi-ceans we have the final form on earth of the apostate church. Some 
featu res of this apostasy 
have been seen in other periods of 
church history. yet toward the end of 
the chw'ch age these features become 
more pronounced, and so dominate 
the majority of churches professing 
to be Christian that little or noth ing 
remains to constitute them New T-es-
tament churches. 
The church of the Laodiceans is 
the exact opposite of the church in 
Philadelphia. Philadelphia ireeps the 
Name and Word of J esus Christ. The 
Laodiceans deny oath. With the 
church in Philadelphia the Son of 
man finds no fault . In the church of 
the Laodiceans, he finds nothing to 
commend. These two forms of -the 
professed church will be found on 
earth when Jesus returns. One will 
be taken away before the time of the 
g reat tribulation. (Dan. 12 :1, Matt. 
24 :21). The other will be left to ex· 
perience the horrors of that day 
when the wrath of Almighty God 
will be poured out upon the godless 
and Christ-rejecting world, (Rev. 
16 :1). 
The name, Laodicean, Iik-e all Bi-
ble names, has a meaning. It is de-
fined as the "right or rule of the peo-
ple." A Laodicean church is one 
that is ruled by the people. In other 
words, it is a democratic church 
where nothing can be preached from 
the pulpit that does not meet the ap-
probation of the pew. A Laodicean 
church will not -endure "sound doc-
trine." The people in the pews have 
"itching ears" and will call to their 
pulpit apostate ministers, who, like 
the fa lse prophets of ancient day:;, 
will not deliver God's messages, but 
will speak only those things that the 
carnally-minded people in the pews 
are pleased to hear. 
The distinctive form in which this 
church is addressed should be noted. 
It is, "To the church of the Laodi-
ceans." No other one of the seven 
churches is addressed like that. 
While doubtless the location of the 
original Laodicean church was in 
Laodicea, as indicated in Rev. 1 :11, 
yet it is significant that the Son of 
man in addressing this church mak~s 
Rev. John F. Harvey. 
no mention of a geographical loca~ 
tion. What God does 'ltDt say in the 
Holy Scriptures is important as weil 
as what he does say. It would seem, 
and is doubtless so intended, that the 
name, Laodicean, is to be taken as de-
scr iptive, not only of a local church, 
but of a class of religionists profess· 
ing to be Christians, yet in reality 
apostates to the faith, who, in the 
end-t ime of the church age, will dom-
inate and control the larger part of 
the visible and organized church. 
What kind of a church is a Laodi-
cean church? The message of th~ 
Son of man to the church of the Laod-
iceans supplies the answer. It i3 
a church which is neither hot nor 
cold. Its spir.ituai condition is de· 
scribed as " lukewarm." We know 
that lukewarm water is produced by 
pouring hot and cold water into the 
same vessel. \Ve conclude therefor~ 
that a Laodicean church is a mixtuTfJ 
where there is profession of the 
Word of God, which says: "Be ye 
not unequally yoked together with 
unbeli~vers ; for what fellowship hath 
righteousness with unrighteousness? 
And what communion hath light with 
da rkness?" "And be not conformeJ 
to this world." A Laodicean church 
has a form of godliness, but not tht! 
power thereof. The Lord Jesus warn.:> 
against a spiritual mixture. It is an 
abomination to him, so he says to the 
Laodiceans, "I would that thou wert 
c01d or hot. So then because thml 
are lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
hot, I will spue thee out of my 
mouth." 
A Laodicean church is a boastful, 
self-satisfied church. They boast of 
their great colleges and universities . 
which are mostly hot-beds of aposta-
sy. They take pride in their learned 
and cultured ministry, their large 
membership rolls that contain the: 
names of many of the w-ealthy, the 
influential, and the social elite. The 
Laodicean church says, "I am rich, 
and increased with goods, and have 
need of noth ing." But the Son of 
man says, "Thou art wretched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, anti 
naked." 
A Laodicean church has put the 
Lord Jesus out or its church. He 
says, "Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock." No church can be- Christian 
with Jesus Qhl1ist on the outside. H~ 
stands outside lfnockiJjg, appealingly, 
patiently knocking, waiting for any 
man who will open the d,oor and let 
him in. 
Who can intelligently, and in the 
light of the Word of God, study th~ 
rel igious situation as it exists today, 
and not come to the conclusion that 
we a re in the Laodicean period of the 
church age ? The Name and Person 
of Jesus Christ are brought down to 
the human level. A prominent 
churchman says: "Are we not mor~ 
truly Christian when we cut loosa 
from a heathen propensity and tak-e 
J esus for the character he was, and 
for the ideal he is?" Such is the 
common belief and teaching of the 
modern Laodiceans in the pulpits, 
colleges, universities and seminaries 
of an apostate church. 
We do not expect th-e modern Laod-
icean church, as a corporate body, to 
"hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches." They will no longer en-
dure sound doctrine. Having shut 
their eyes to spi r itual truth, they 
walk in darkness. They belong to the 
realm of the "natural man" of whom 
Paul said, "receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God: for they arl!! 
foolishness unto him: neither can he 
know them, because they aM spirit-
ually discerned." The Laodicean 
church will s ink deeper into its apos-
tasy until it goes into the great trib. 
ulation when th-e wrath of God will 
be poured out upon the earth anH 
will perish in the fires of judg~ent. 
The final plea of tbe Lord Jesus is 
not to the corporate body of the pro-
fessed church, but to the individual. 
How marvelous and encouraging is 
that invitation. What yearning love 
of the Savior is expressed. What .un. 
utterable longing to save some even 
out of the apostate church of the 
Laodiceans. There are individual'3 
t~ere who are hungry for th-e bread of 
li fe. yet are perishing because of the 
lack of it. To them h-e is saying: .t'Be_ 
hold, I stand at the door and knock ; 
If any man hear my voice and open 
the door I will come in to him and 
sup wi th him, and he with me.'" 
Think of the divine SaVlior not 
only rejected of men when he ca~e to 
earth, but in these latter days has 
been rejected by an apostate modern-
i~m, sitting down with any poor lost 
SInner or hungry soul and breaking 
to him the bread of life, that bread of 
~~hic~ if a man. eat ~e shall never die. 
I WIll sup With hIm, and he with 
me." What glorious privilege! What 
blessed fellowship! \Vhat supreme joy! 
. Blessed are th-ey who do not allow 
In themselves anything that they 
would condemn in others, for they 
shall reach the goal of perfection . 
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An intere s tin ~ 
letter from a devout 
pastor in a splendid 
c h u r c h "some_ 
where" in Texas 
asks that we re~ 
print some amazing 
statistics that wi!re 
given in THE HER-
ALD about two years 
ago. It is with 
cheerful compliance 
that we give our readers said statio)-
tics, for we believe it is well that we 
should know the trend of present-day 
teaching, and how we are drifting 
from the old landmarks upon which 
the Church (·f God is founded. 
It might be good pastime for any 
who read these figures to seriously, 
solemnly ask himself the question-
Do I come under any of these heads 
of unbelievers? If so, you are that 
far from being tru ly orthodox in the 
fundamentals upon which our great 
Church was founded, and that ha~ 
been her security and anchor age 
agai Rst the storms of persecution 
through the ages. The great Apostl. 
to the Gentiles said, uFor other foun-
dation can no man lay than that is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ." 
F riends, "believe it or not." if you 
will take the opinion of one who ha.5 
lived long enough to see the tides ?f 
spiritual life ebb and flow, you will 
bear with me when I say. since w~ 
"quit having revivals, annually," a5 
was Our custom when the church was 
ablaze with holy fire. the dr<itt ha,:; 
been toward unbelief ~n the Word of 
God as the infallible man of our 
counsel, and the Church has been giv-
en second, perhaps. third, considera-
tion, and souls have come and go~e. 
in and out with no knowledge of SInS 
forgiven, ~nd the power of Christ to 
save from ali sin. 
Our young men have been sent, anJ 
are being sent, to unJversities. where 
the inspiration of the Holy ScrIptures 
is being denied, the miracles _or 
Christ discounted, the blood of ChrISt 
trodden under foot and coun ted as an 
unholy thing; and after sitting under 
the instruction of s uch "high-hatted" 
unbelievers. the young men, satura-
ted with such ungodly teaching arc 
sent to minister to hungry souls wh/) 
Come to the sanctuary asking for 
bread and are gTiven the stones of 
dead formalism-no power, no unc-
tion, no warmth of a flvlng faith_ h 
it any wonder the wor ld has gone 
mad under such blasphemous dis re-
gard for God's Word, and the pre· 
BY REQUEST 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
ciOliS blood that was shed on Calvary 
fOI' the remission of sins, and the 
cleansing of all impurity'! My heart 
sickens with the thought of what OUl' 
world is gOing to be-of what our 
dear old America is going to be-if. 
after this war, we degenerate as rap-
idly as we aid after the first World 
War_ HQw much farther can tht! 
women go in indecency, smoking anti 
drinking, and not make our country 
a bedlam of shame and crime, of low 
mortality because of cigarette-smok-
ing mothers giving birth to children 
whose mortality is Jess than two 
years. 
Only recently, I heard of '3 mother 
who gave birth to a little girl-a cig-
aret-smolcing mother-and when the 
doctors took the child to examine it, 
one was heard to remark to the other, 
"Thjs is what comes from cigaret 
smoking_It Obviously, something wa::; 
wrong with the child, It was the 
mother who told this, as she heard 
what the doctors said. I am wonder-
ing of she ha~ q.uit. or will s~e go on 
bringang afflIction upon _ IIlnocent 
babes by her iniquitous habIt. Maya 
God of mercy bear with us, as a na-
tion until some great prophet of the Lord shall come along to point ltd 
back to Sinai's mounta-in with its ta-
bles of law. and the Sermon on ~he 
Mount with its standard of _ holy ltv,-
ing and we shall turn agalll to the 
God of Israel, and his blessed Son. 
for deliverance_ _ 
No, I have not forgotten to gIve 
you the statistics. but _ whe~ I get ~o 
thinking about wbat IS gOlllg on III 
our schools, and how our young pec;>-
pIe are being led away fr~m God, It 
is no wandel' T have to ~'l\'e vent to 
my indignation ere I give you th~ 
alarming figures that Htell the tale' 
of what is going on today. Here a l'e 
the figures : , 
A professor in one of our great unIVer-
sities recently ""ade, a su~~y of a group 
of five hundred actIVe ministers of the 
leading denominations of th,: countrr, and 
ttds survey reveals t.M fon~mg tr~g'1c c~n­
ditions : "Of the 500 mml'stcrs m act lve 
service who w~re ~nt~rrogated, ,15 percent 
reject the distmgul:<lhmg doctrine of the 
Christian Church. Too Trinity, 48 perc~nt 
reject the scrip b.u:al account of the creation 
of the world by God; 33 percent no lon~er 
believe in ti"" devil. wiJo<;e works Christ 
~aid he caruc to destroy ;, 88 p~ reent do not 
believe in special r evelatu>o,; 43 per<:e~! !c-
ject the plt'nllry inspiration at the .;)'\; rl~­
tu res; 28 pereent do not bellI;! ~at _ t e 
Old TI''IUmlent prophets were $0 inspired 
II to be able to preditt future events; 55 p~rcent do not bt'litlvc the Bible u wholly 
free from m yth!! ~ nd le~nd$i I? percent 
reject the account of the mcarnabion as re-
lated by St_ Matthew an~ S,t_ Luke, that ou r 
Lord was born of the Vlrgm Mary; 19 pcr-
cent do not believe that Jesus is equal with 
God; 34 percent reject the atonement of 
Christ as relnted in the Gospels; 34 percent 
no longer Ibelieve in future punishment of 
the " nally impenitent; 33 percent do not Ibe-
lieve in tOte resurrection of the body; 27 
percent do not believe that our Lord will 
come again to judge the quick and the dead; 
33 pereent reject the fall of man from _ a 
state of original righteousness as taught 1n 
the Old Testament and the New Testament; 
52 percent regard the two Protestant sacra-
ments, Baptism and the Lord's Supper, as 
non-essential; and 39 percent think that 
well disposed persons who love God and 
deal justiy, should be received into the 
Church, I'ocgardless of their belief concern-
ing the great doctrines of salvation," 
In the same survey as that quoted above 
the views of 200 students of five rep resen-
tative theological seminaries of thoc Protest-
ant churches of America were also obtained_ 
The result of this s urvey is as follows: "35 
per<:ent reject the Trinity; 82 percent deny 
the existence of the devil; 79 percent deny 
special rewlation; 91 percent deny the ple-
nary linspiration of the Scriptures ; 66 per-
cent reject ,prophecy in the sense of predic-
tion; 95 percent hold tlhat the Behle is not 
free fronl myth and legend ; 51 percent re-ject the Vir.gin Birth of our Lord; 37 per. 
cent do not believe t.hat Jesus is co-equal 
with God; 61 percent do not believe in the 
atonement. of the cross for the sins of the 
'World; 21 pe~ent do not believe in t.he 
resurrection I)f Jesu'!l as related in the Gos-
pels; 76 percent reject. the doctrine of hell; 
69 pereent do not. believe in the resurrec-
tion of man's body after death; 70 percent 
reject. Ure faU; 52 lKlrcent reject the second 
advent or Olrist; 78 per<:ent regard the 
sacraments as non-essential, and 85 per.cent 
of these theological st.udents hold that per-
sons well disposocd toward God and man 
should be taken into the Christian church, 
regardless of what they believe about Chris t 
and the way of salvation!' 
Please note the percentage of in-
creaSe in the <first survey and the sec-
ond. 
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT. 
What a n~edy age we Jive in! Let 
us note some l1gures. Ware told that 
eighty percent of the world is involv-
ed in war; eight percent of our Amer-
ican folk go to church in the morn-
ing; about two percent go at night; 
still a smaller number go to prayer 
meeting. About 70,000,000 in our 
own United States are not connected 
with any body of religious people, 
P rotestant, Catholic, nor Jew_ 
Could not the 60,000,000 church-
members, so-called, in America bring 
about a religious revolution if they 
would do so? One hundred twenty 
did something on the day of Pente-
cost. Are we less responsible than 
they were in their age?-A. C. W. 
Blessed are they who watch them-
selves more closely than they watch 
others, for they shall never be unem-
ployed. 
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MAN'S WRATH PRAISES GOD ! 
GEORGE R. WARNER. 
"A con t r a d ic-
tion," someone says. 
To a casual observ-
er this may seem to 
be true, but God has 
a marvelous way of 
bringing glory to 
him 5 elf out of 
man's ,efforts to op-
p 0 5 e him. The 
Psalmist said (Ps. 
76 :10) , "Sur ely the 
wrath of man shall praise thee: the 
remainder of wrath shalt thou reo 
strain." 
Joseph's cruel betrayal by his 
brothers, the vengeful wrath of Ha-
man against Mordecai and the Jews, 
the sly tricks of Daniel's enemies, 
even the shameful crucifixion of our 
Lord-ali these illustrate the truth of 
t he Psalmist's declaration. 
On mission fields today this promise 
is being literally fulfilled. In spite of 
the horrors of warfare-suifering, 
bloodshed and destruction-God is 
working. After the invasion of 
China missionaries w'er e permitted to 
carryon thei r work for sever al years, 
but were seriously hindered in their 
activities. But the very conditions 
which hindered them drove many 
thousands of Chinese refugees into 
mission compounds where they re-
mained for weeks or months, right at 
the feef gf the missionaries! As 
crowds poured into mission stations 
the missionaries were kept busy min-
istering to them and many hundreds 
of souls were brought t o the Lord as 
a result. The wrath of man was 
made to praise God. 
When America was forced into the 
war most of the missionar ies in occu-
pied areas were forbidden to carryon 
their work. Many were removed 
from their stations. Funds for the 
support of Chinese workers and wor k 
were cut off. "A master stroke," 
Satan may have whispered to him-
self. But was it? 
In the face of extreme suffering 
and hardship, threats, scourgings, 
the water cure, imprisonment and 
Monday throu&'h Friday--6:16-6:S0-Va-
riety reli&'ious prO&'Tams. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN- PRA Y~WRITE US. 
J . Byron Crouse. Radio Di rector, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
even death, most of the Chinese 
workers and Christians are standing 
true--not only 50, but the roots of 
thei r fai th are greatly strengthened. 
Unable to Jean longer on the mission-
ary, t hey must lean heavily upon the 
Lord, t he tr ue source of strength and 
cour age. When the war is over we 
will find a much stronger church in 
China than ever before. Perhap.s 
smaller in number, and yet perhaps 
not, for echoes of a mighty revival in 
China r each our ears. Like the 
storms which str engthen the young 
oak, 50 t he combined efforts of man 
and Satan to hinder are only helping 
to pur ify and make strong the 
Chur ch in China. Again, man's 
wrath is made to bring glory to God. 
Further than t hat, among the non-
Christ ians God is mightily working. 
The uncer tainty of the th ings of 
time, made only more evident to 
them as houses, lands, loved ones-
ali that they hold dea r in this life-
are swept away, is causing multi-
tudes of them to seek for something 
that will really sat isfy their souls , 
An unprecedented hunger for the 
gospel among non-Christians is re-
ported from all parts of China. "He 
satisfieth the longing soul , and filleth 
the hungry soul with goodness." Thi~ 
hunger and thirst are leading many 
to the Fountain of Living Water. 
Here again, God is causing ma n's 
wrath to praise him. 
Among the 50,000,000 r efugees 
driven from coastal provinces to in-
land China the re are many Chr i.ii-
tians. Their for ti t ude, courage, calm-
ness and faith are causing many of 
t heir f ellow sufferers -to understand 
what the gospel can do ill- the heart of 
a belie~l'. ~'h~y are liv.ing witnesses 
of God 's power to keep in every cir-
cumstance. In th is and in many oth-
er ways God is mightily working in 
China and in other ) and~. The fields 
are riper than eVer before. We must 
be ready whell the. gates begin to 
open again to co-operate with our 
Lord in the sending forth of laborers 
into his harvest. 
News and Views, 
By JOHN PAUL. 
~ locacoaoccOOOOGQ ooaCQO OC~ 
H i tler, to t he 
Reichstag, in 1940; 
"We know that if 
Fascist Italy were 
to go down it would 
be the end of Nazi 
Germany." To the 
German p e 0 pIe, 
Sept. 10, 1943 :"The 
disappearance 0 f 
Italy from the war 
is of little military 
importance." When the colored man 
lost his rabbit, he said, "Let him go; 
he's dry meat anyhow." 
The presidential campaign next 
year should be shortened- "ninety 
days, and snappy," some Republican 
leaders have said. Postmaster Gen-
eral Frank Wa1ker started the idea. 
Their conscience tells them it should 
be less of politics and more ot pa-
triotism. Will conscience prevail? 
Fallen Italy has proven the truth 
of two Scriptures: "One sinner de-
stroyeth much good," and " fa ithful 
are the wounds of a friend." 
The long a1"m. of destiny is a phrase 
coined by Churchill: His ancient 
grandmother, featured by Macaulay 
in his picture gallery called History 
of England, would be impressed with 
those words, in her powerful off-
spring. Somebody else besides Mids 
J erome of New York is in the back-
ground of that picture of the prophet 
of the Allies. 
We cannot rise, said the Prim~ 
Minister, to be a leading community 
in the civilized world, refer ring to 
t he U. S., and at the same time escape 
,vorld responsibility. It may be added 
that our interest and honor require 
three t hings : We must help police, 
relieve and evangelize, the wor ld. "To 
whom much is given, of him shall 
much be required." Luke 12 :48. 
Speaking of 1wise, did you know 
there was a Natiol)al Noise Abate. 
ment Council ? It's to aid war pro-
duction; on the theory that silence 
makes t he men gro\v stronger . It 
gives achievement awards to cities; 
and, believe it or not. Chicago has 
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won for 1943. The minor group win· 
ners in thei:.· order include Memphis, 
Salt Lake City, and Charleston, W. 
Va. 
The hungl'Y die no sooner than the 
overfed. An impressive proof of this 
is in recent statistics which show a 
falling off ir. the British civilian 
death rate compared with the Pl'~­
war fig ure. Civilian death rate is 
high in the German factory center.:;. 
It was high in London when Hitl-er 's 
bombs were falling. 
DIlly militm1J objectives are tar-
gets of Allied bombs i but you can't 
throw those things around without 
crippling some innocent bystanders. 
Seven facilities we must conserve, 
says the Government, a re : Coal, Gas, 
Oil, Electricity, Telephone, Water 
and Transportation. They have al-
ready outlined the seven basic foods: 
Vegetables, Oranges, Potatoes, Milk, 
Meat, Cereals and Butter-and their 
respective relatives. The brethren at 
Washington are becoming almost 
apocalyptic. 
Seven freedoms, enlarging on the 
four of the Atlantic Charter, would 
help complete the pattern. Why not 
aim at f reedom of speech and re-
ligion, freedom from want and fear, 
and also freedom from dirt. ignor-
ance and sin. 
Seven kinds of nuts are also to be 
found, says one psychologist, corre-
sponding with the fields in which they 
grow : Political, Economic, Religious, 
Educational, Diet, Dress and Drink. 
oooooooocc;;; a a a QiCDC C:I;;; C;;;;;;;;; ooooa 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J. W. WELDON. 
ClO;;; c c c ccoooc c c!: I: 0 C coccoooooooo 
A MAJ OR PURPOSE. 
The word "prIority" is now a 
street vernacular. It is on the lips of 
everyone. The exigencies of a World 
War have given us a major issue. We 
must win the battle on every front. 
This dominant purpose may require 
great personal sacrifice. A t rue pa-
triot will not grumble nor gripe. He 
will gladly unite wi th others for a 
complete and early victory. John Q. 
Public actually walks wi th head erect 
through a maze of inconvenient r a-
tioning regulations. H~ does it 
proudly because he knows his Uncle 
Sam is waging a World War for f ree-
dom both for himselI and others. 
Christ, also, had a major purpose. 
It was seen in everything he did. 
When criticised because he kept com-
pany with Zacchreus, the publican, he 
replied: "The Son of man is come to 
seek and to save that which was 10st." 
Here is a major purpose and one that 
is wholly altruistic. It is easy to 
keep courage up and to endure hard-
ships when one is conscious that he 
is pursuing unselfish ends. 
It is interesting tQ note the methoJ 
Christ used in reaching such noble 
ends as saving lost men. He went 
about all the villages and citie:;, 
teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, 
and healing every sickness and dis-
~ase among the people. Preaching, 
teacbing and healing were all parts 
of a worthy plan to save lost -men. 
J esus saved men by moral suasion 
and spiritual renewal. Hitler's plan 
to create a New Order in Europe 
breaks utterly because he introduces 
brute force. 1t just can't be done 
that way. [f the billions we used to 
spend on luxurious living and miserly 
hoardings could have been spent on 
saving men, the story of the past fOUl 
years might have been different. The 
race of men is paying a terrible price 
for the privilege of "tearing down old 
barns and building new ones and 
storing them with the products of 
their selfish efforts." We cannot live 
on bread alone. Man on his lowe: 
side may be animal, but that does not 
tell the whole story. On the higher 
side, man is a potential saint. While 
he walks on earth he may live iu 
heaven. 
Yes, Christ had a major purpose. 
H is church will be successful only 
when she pursues the same noble 
~nds. Saving lost men is our major 
business. This plan will not only 
make a new order in Europe, it will 
make a new world. 
SABOTAGE! 
The other day I was talking to • 
foreman in one of the great war 
plants of the Detroit area. He said, 
"Our absenteeism runs normally 
about six to eight per cent. We 1'ay 
Friday nigh ts. The men get drunk 
Absenteeism Saturday is about forty 
per cent. Monday it runs eight to 
ten per cent. As early as Monday 
these men may ask for an advance on 
their pay for the current week." .He 
said that the pay-day was bemg 
changed to Saturday in the hope that 
many getting drunk Saturday night 
would be able still to get to wor k 
Monday mor ning. 
Of the insincerities in the present 
Washington administrat ion, one of 
t he worst is the con.tant pl~a that 
waste of man-pow r be stopped, 
while the liquor traffic is allowed 
f reedom at will to sabotage the war 
effort. What is the motter with 
liquor, anyway ? 
...:.------
RE<\l> TRIS. 
Consciousness After Death?" 25c., are two 
books by Rev. W. H. Compton, D.D. You 
who have nevO! r read these books should by 
all means do so NOW. If you have loved 
ones who have passed away, please read the 
latter book. Both for oOc. l\l'any say these 
are two of the finest books written. Herald 
Office, Box 771, Louisville, 1, Kentucky. 
WESLEY'S COW SERMON. 
One day John Wesley was walking 
with a troubled man who expressed 
his doubt as to the goodn~ss of God. 
He said: "1 do not know what I shall 
do with all this worry and trouble," 
At the same moment Wesley saw 3 
cow looking over a stone wall. uDo 
you know," asked Wesley, «why that 
cow is looking over the wan?" "No," 
said the man who was worried. ,"Ves-
ley said, ''The cow is looking over the 
wall because she cannot see through 
it. That is what you must do with 
your wall of trouble-look over i t and 
avoid it." Faith enables us to get 
above circumstances and look to 
Christ who is above all, blessed for-
ever. 
HEA YEN, THE HOME OF THE 
SOUL. 
(Continued "'om page 2) 
gates of Paradise, and here he r epeated 
the same- questions. "Any Wesleyans 
here?" "No." "Any Presbyterians ?" 
"No." "Any Church of England men ?" 
"No." "Any Roman Catholics?" "No." 
"Whom have you, then, here? " he asked in 
astonishment. "We know nothing here," 
was the reply, "of any of those names that. 
you have mentioned. The only na.me of 
which we know anything here is Chris tian: 
we are !loll Christiana here. and of these we 
ha.ve a great ·multitude which no man can 
number of all nations, and kindreds, and 
peopres and tongues." 
John saw that gl'eat multitude in 
Heaven and described it thus: Rev. 
7 :13-16: 
And one of the elders answered, saying 
unto me, What are these which are arrayed 
in white robes? And whence came they? 
And [ sa id unto him. Sir, thou knowest. 
And he said to me. These are they which 
canle out of great tribulation, and hne 
washed their robce. and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb. Therefore are they 
before the throne of God. and sen 'e him 
da)' and night in his temple : and he that 
s iUelh on the throne shall dwell a mong 
them. They shall hunger no more, neither 
thirst any more ; neither shall the sun light 
on them. nor any heaL 
When \\-"e reach Heaven aud join-
the hosts of the blood-washed w( 
shall understand some of the myster-
ies that confronted us in this life. 
"The Finger of God in Prophecy," 25c 
and " Where Are The Dead, and Is There 
When an old minister in London was dy-
ing, a friend said to him on the morning of 
his las t day, "They tell me you did not s leep 
wry well la!- L night." "Well " he said "r 
did oot ~leep very well, but'1 rested glo-
rioush' , for I put my head down on three 
pillows·-the pillow of infinite wisdom, the 
pillow of infinite power, and the pillow of 
infinite love; and 1 had a bea utiful night." 
He always does have a good nig"ht , or a 
good day, or a good life, who is pillowed on 
infinite wi!ldom. power and love. 
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peace and rest can only be found in 
the liberty and joy of the Father's 
house. 
. .. . . 
"I heard the voice of Jesus say : 
'Come unto me and rest; lay down, 
thou weary one, lay down thy 
head upon my breast.' I came to J e-
sus as 1 was weary and worn and 
sad ' 1 found 'in him a resting place, 
and'he has made me glad." 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
~onthly Sermon. 
REv. J. C. MCPHEETERS. 
ooooooooooooooo 
"THE LI VING CHRIST." 
Text: "[ am. he that liveth and 
'Was dead; and, behold, I am alive for 
evenn01'C A men ; and have the keys 
of hell w:d death." Rev. 1 :18. 
J esus Christ is the 
keystone in the arch 
of human history. 
Without his active 
presence the arch 
would completely col. 
lapse. Jesus Christ 
is the sun in the so-
lar system of human 
e~nts which holds 
intact and directs the 
historical processes 
in the world about us. . . 
The activity of Christ in hIstory 15 
both in blessing and in judgment. ~o 
those who heed his voice, .there ~s 
blessing. To those who reJect hiS 
call, there comes a certain day of 
fiery judgment. . . 
History runs in cycles, the hIstOri-
cal forces exha usting t~em~elves, 
ending one era, and usherIng In an-
other. Three. historical (orces. of the 
ancient world were : the Je\\,H~h re-
ligion, Greek inteHectuali::m, and Ro-
man law. These (orces ~·eached. n. 
state of exhaustion at the tllne ChrIst 
was born into the world. They lack-
ed within themselves the power to 
correlate redemptive forces to lead 
civilization on to a new day. It ,~as 
at this per iod in the constructive 
forces of civilization that Jesus was 
born. He came ~n the fulness of 
time according to the Scriptures, for 
the ;alvation of the race. . 
Civilization, preceding the coming 
of Jesus had reached such a state of 
wretched failure and misery that it 
could no longer continu~ throug~ ~he 
impetus of its own sav~ng qUa~}~IeS, 
which were the J ewIsh rehglOn, 
Greek inte lJectuaJJsm and Roman law. 
The forces had so spent their ener-
gies and leavening powers that they 
had come to a dead-end road. The 
event which enabled mankind to con-
t inue in historical development was 
the crucifix ion of Christ. Jesus made 
the rmisery, the wretchedness ~nd th~ 
failure of the human race hiS own. 
J esus took unto himself upon the 
cross all the burdens of mankind for 
all of the ages to come. He tasted 
death for every man. Isaiah caught 
the vision of the Holy One of God 
bearing the burdens of the human 
race when he said: "All we like sheep 
have gone astray ; . . . and the Lord 
hath laid on him the iniquity of us 
all." 
J esus established his Church, 
which was a communion to represem 
him in the world. J esus said to Pe-
ter: "Upon this rock wm I build my 
Church, and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail aga inst it." The Church 
is built upon a good confession of the 
Chr istian faith. The Church is the 
continuation in history of the life of 
J esus the risen Lord. The living 
Christ has no other plan of extending 
himself in the life of the world 
save through representatives who 
follow him. 
When Jesus founded the Church he 
delegated it to occupy the central 
places of history. Christ, working 
through the Holy Spirit, is the'activi-
ty of the Churc~ that directs .u:-iver. 
sal history. It IS not the actIvity of 
the dictators that direct~ universal 
history, but it is the activity of th~ 
Church. 
Germany was the lanel of the re-
formers. who were moving factors in 
the birth of the great Reformation, 
under which Germany took on new 
life, and became one of the great 
powers of the world. But the land of 
the great reformers beCllme the land 
of a school of modern philosophers, 
such as Nietzch-e and others.. to ad-
vance the do~trine of the superman, 
and deny the efficacy of divine re\'-
elation. 
We cannOt plain lhe bi,tory of 
modern Germany withOut tak ing into 
account the Wstor), of the Church. 
The great reformers lost their grip 
v 
upon modern Germany. We cann?t 
explain the history of modern Rus~la 
without taking into account the hIS-
tory of the Church, which, in RUSSia. 
had reached a state where it no long-
er was properly a representative of 
Christ in the world. It no longer was 
the body of Christ. The Church de-
teriorated to a low plane of formal-
ism ritualism and secularism. Th~ cha~s that followed in modern Soviet 
Russia has a direct relationship to 
the history of the Church. 
The Church laid the foundation of 
our western civilization. Without it 
there would have been no American 
democracy, no g reat free institutions. 
The Church gave birth to modern civ-
ilization. The historical factors of 
civilization which come in contact 
with the Church are either utilized for 
its upbuiJding, or rejected, and there-
by doomed to perdition. A very re-
markable example of this truth i.'i 
found in modern China. Some of the 
greatest epoch-making events in his-
tory are taking place in China. Chi. 
nese civilization had run its course, 
very much in the same manner a3 
had the forces of the three great civi-
lizations which had been the contrib-
uting factors in ancient civilization. 
The entrance of the Chu.rch with the 
message of the Chr ist in China was 
the forerunner of a new day for that 
nation. The events that are now 
transpiring in China can be explaineJ 
only in relation to the Church o~ J e-
sus Christ. It is reported that Chiang 
Kai-Shek has more Christian leaders 
in his cabin~t than any other nation. 
The rebirth that has come to China 
can be e.x:plained only in relation to 
Christianity. 
What is taking place in J apan has 
a vital relationship to the Church and 
to Jesus Christ. The militarism of 
Japan is an expression of that t ruth 
that rejects the message of the 
Church. Kagawa, the greatest Chris-
tian leader in Japan, tells us that 
there are two Americas; there are 
also two Japans. The Christian ele-
ment in Japan and the non-Christian 
element. It is the non-Christian ele-
ment that has threatened the wreck-
age of the empire. qur Ameri~an 
civilization, with all of Its prosperIty, 
liberties and unprecedented privi-
leges has sprung fo rth out of the 
roots' of a strong and vital Christian 
faith. If we lose this vit al Christian 
faith in our American life we lose our 
American civilization and liberty. 
The stream of civilization has been 
channeled th rough the centuries by 
the Chrh,tian Church since the com-
ing of Christ into the world. The 
Church gave rise to 'Vestern civiliza-
(MOTe on page 9, (01. 2) 
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"He Beins Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
D oCCC >CCCCCCCCOOOOCCOCCCCOOOCI 
SUGGESTIONS FOR A PREACHER. 
Keep constantly 
in mind the fact 
that you are a 
preacher of the gos-
pel; that you nre 
called of God to this 
high and holy oflice; 
that your opportu-
nities are infinite 
and your responsi· 
bility is nothing less 
than awful. Your 
tife work, in a very peculiar way. 
5tretches Ollt into eternity. The re· 
suits of your earnest devotion to th~ 
work committed to you means heaven 
to a multitude of souls. There is n·> 
iiee<! that multiplies itself like gospel 
seed. The Effects of truth spread, 
grow, and reproduce themselv~s fo~' 
good through all time and out into 
eternity. 
Think of the young men who may 
be converted under your preaching 
who themselves may become heralds 
of the gospel, and under their minis-
try will arise other ministers pro-
claiming the truth; and so the work 
wiJ1 spread until your spiritual chil-
dren, grandchildren, and great-
grandchildren may be preaching the 
gospel over every sea and in every 
clime. 
We had in the State of Kentucky 
a faithful, old-time preacher of the 
gospel by the name of B. A. Cundiff. 
He was a man of genuine spi ritual 
power. He enjoyed the blessing of 
entire sanctification for many years. 
He had nmarkable knowledge of the 
Holy Scriptures. He could quote 
many hundreds, perhaps, thousand ~, 
of texts giving chapter and verse. He 
died a few y{!ars ago and left in the 
ministry a hundred men converted 
under his preaching. \Vhat a har-
vest awaits that dear soul in the 
great day when the Lord shall make 
up his jewels. I judge but few bish-
ops have ever lived who might not 
desire the crown of that faithful olJ 
preacher when sparkling with its 
countless gems, the Master places it 
upon his brow. 
On the other hand, if you should 
become mentally indolent, spiritually 
dry, and permit yourself to drag 
along in the even tenor of a very or-
dinary ministry; if you preach with 
tameness and hesitation; if the fire of 
your love should burn low; if yOll 
should not be faithful to your high 
calling, think of the awful loss of 
souls, of the doomed spirits of men 
weeping and wailing in hell, who oth-
erwise \~'oll~d have been circling the 
throne smglng eternal praises to the 
bl~ssed Christ if only you had been 
faithful to your calling. The thought 
IS stupendous! May God impress it 
u~on your heart so that you sha ll 
fa irly tremble under its burden ami 
fan with prayer and earnest effort 
the fires of holy zeal within your 
breast. 
I can scarcely think of anything 
more. fearful than the coming of a 
derelict preacher to the judgment 
bar, Or of that awful hour to a min-
ister who has spent his time seeking 
place and power, inOuence and pelf, 
rather than the lost sheep that hav~ 
strayed from the Master's fold . 
What must be the humiliation, the 
shame, and eternal torment of a self-
ish minister of the gospel, who has 
lost all conception of his high and 
holy calling and given his poor, lean 
life over to selfishness and lust after 
the things of the world instead of ..i 
sacrifice of 10'le and earnest effort to 
save the souls of men. It is appalling 
when we see the apparent indolence 
of many ministers who seem to have 
no conception of the fearful, sinful 
conditions with which we are sur · 
rounded, of the deep depravity and 
wickedness of the race, of the repeat-
ed teachings of the Master with ref-
erence to the fearful state of the lost, 
and who go jogging along the even 
tenor of their way with apparent un-
concern and ease, without any fruits 
of salvation or evidence that either 
God or man pays any special atten-
tion to their efforts. May the Lord 
greatly stir your soul and keep yo:.! 
on the holy stretch for the salvation 
of men. 
MONTHLY SERMON 
(Continued from page 8) 
tion in Europe. After the fall of the 
Roman empire under the Teutonic 
tribes of northern Europe, these 
tribes found themselves helpless to 
produce anything for the nations of 
mankind. It was the Church with 
the message of Jesus Christ that 
went to these northern tribes and 
transfor;med them. 
It was the Church of J esus Christ 
that brought about the revival to 
Western civilization in the fourth 
century. It was the Church that pre-
served this stream through the periOl.] 
of the dark ages; and everything of 
value that we have today of ancient 
civilization has been preserved 
through the influence of the Church 
of Christ. 
Jesus is the living Christ, having 
the keys of hell and death. He has 
the key for every situation in life. It 
may be that you have come to a 
dead-end road, and you are not able 
to proceed further. Christ is the 
o.nly one who has the key to the s itua-
tion. There is no door but his key 
will turn the bolt. The Jiving Christ 
touches life in the meshes of sin, and 
sets the captive free. He touches the 
spi rit that is down-hearted and dis-
couraged and sets the· heart to sing-
ing. He places his hand beneath the 
man in the sinkring mire, and lifts 
him out, and places him upon a sol id 
rock. He is the Lord of Glory, the 
Kmg of kings, the eternal, reigning 
One who has the keys to un10ck ev-
ery door. This living Christ makes 
life vital and real. He lifts life out 
of its monotony, deadness, and the 
"s tatus quo" into which it may have 
drifted. 'He places a song of victory 
in your heart and widens the horizon 
of your SOl1l. He will lead you on to 
triumph and victory. There can be 
no failure with Jesus, the Lord and 
Savior of mankind. 
CONDITIONAL. 
The hungry heart is recognized 
By Him who satisfies; 
But the stubborn will i1I sacrificed 
Before God send! supplies. 
- Ammie Edwards Coleman. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND. 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument. in the form of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theol<lglcal Seminary, in memory of Dr. Hen ry 
Clay Morrison, payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds. in the following 
denominations: Put an X in center of square opp<lsile amount of Bond desired . 
$100.00, payable at $2.80 pel' month. for 36 months. 0 
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month. for 86 months. 0 
$60.00, payable al: $1.4.0 per month. for 36 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at. '70 cents per month. for 36 months. 0 
$1 2.00. p .. yable at 36 cents per month. for 36 months. 0 
SIGNED ................. . ........................ ...................... ... . 
ADDRESS 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
wnEN SANKEY SJ\NG TilE SHEPHERD 
SONG ON CllmSTMAS EVE. 
Did you ever hear of Moody and Sankey? 
Dwight L. Moody was a man to wh~~\ God 
had gi~n wonderful power and ability to 
preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Ira D. 
Sankey was another man to ~hom God had 
given wonderful power to sing the same 
Gospel. For yean these . two men worked 
together, Moody preaehmg and Sankey 
singing. In the ye.az 18'16 ~.Y had both 
been in Liverpool sem"" tbiiz ~a&tp.1! 
that great city. Toward the QttO Of- !iii'''' 
year they retumed to Alm!rica. 
It happened that on Christmas Eve of this 
year, Mr. Sanker Wa9 traveling by steam· 
boat up the Delaware River. It was a calm, 
starlit evening and there were many pas· 
ungers gathered on the deck Mr Sankey 
was asked to sing, and as always, he was 
perfectly willing to do so. He stood there 
leaning against one of the great funnels of 
the boat and his eyes 'Mlre raised to t~e 
starry heavens in quiet prayer. It was hiS 
intention to sing a Christmas song but 
1I0melhow he was driven to sing the "Shep· 
herd Song." 
"Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, 
Much we need. Thy tenderest care; 
In Thy pleasant pastures feed WI, 
For our use Thy folds prepare : 
Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus! 
ThMl hast bought us, Thine we are. 
"Thou hast promised to receive us. 
Poor and sinful though we be; 
Thou hast mercy to relieve us, 
Grace to cleanse and power to free. 
Blessed J esus, 
We will early turn to Thee. 
"Early let us seek Thy favor, 
Early let us do Thy will; 
Blessed Lord and only Saviour 
With Thy love our bosoms fill; 
Blessed Jesus! 
Thou hast loved us, love us stil!." 
'I1here was a deep stillness. Words and 
melody, welling forth from the sin~er's .soul 
floated out over deck and the qutet rtver. 
Every heart was touched. After the song 
was ended a man with a rough, weather· 
bea\en face came up to Mr. Sankey and 
sail. 
"Did you ever serve in the Union Army?" 
"Yes," answered Mr. Sankey, "in the 
spring of 1860." 
"Can you remember if you were doing 
picket duty on a bright moonlight night in 
1862 T" 
"Yes," ans'Mlred Mr. Sankey, very much 
surprised. 
"So do I," said the stranger, ''but r was 
serving in the Confederate Army. When [ 
aaw you standing at your post I thought to 
m..vself: "That fellow will never get away 
from here alive. I raised my musket and 
took aim. r wall standing In the shadow 
completely concealed while the f ull light of 
the moon was falling on you. At that in· 
stant, just as a moment ago, you ra ~sed 
your eyes to beaven and began to Slllg. 
Music, especially song, has always had a 
wonderful power over m~ and I took my 
finger olt tbe trigger. fIAt him sing his 
long to the end,' I said to myself, I can 
shoot him afterwards. He's my victim at 
all events, and my bullet cannot miss him.' 
But the song you sang then was the song 
you sang just now. [heard the words per· 
fectly: 
'We are Thine, do Thou befriend us, 
Be the guardian of our way! 
"These words s tirred up many memo~ies 
in my heart. [began to think of my child· 
hood and my God·fearing mother. She had 
IIlllny, many tim~s sung that son~ to me. 
But she died all too soon, »therWlse mu~h 
in my life would no doubt have been dif· 
f erent. . 
"When you had finish~d your song, l~ was 
impossible f or me to Rim at you agalll. J 
t hought: 'The Lord who is able to save that 
man from. certain death must surely be 
great and ml.ghty'-and my arm of its own 
aecord dropped limp at my side. 
"Since that time 1 have wandered about 
far and wide; but when I just now saw you 
standing there praying just as on that oeber 
occasion, I recognized you. Then my heart 
was wounded by your song; now [ wish t~at 
you mar help me rfind a cure for my Sick 
soul." . 
Deeply moved Mr. Sankey threw hts 
arms about the ~an who in the days of the 
war had been his enemy. And this Christ-
mas night tile two went to&,ether to the 
manger in Bethlehem. There the stranger 
found him who was their common Saviour, 
the Good Shepherd, who seeks for the lost 
s~ep until he finds it. And when he has 
found it 'he lays it on his shoulders, rejoic. 
ing. 
"He that dwelleth in the secret place of 
the most High shall abide under the shadow 
of the Almighty. He shall cover thee with 
his feathers, and under his wings shalt thou 
trust. Thou shalt not be afraid for the ter· 
ror by night. nor for the a rrow tha.t flieth 
by day." 
Dear Aunt Be1Jtie: May I join your hap· 
py band of boys and girls? [am from New 
Jersey; am eighteen years old, have brown 
hair blue eyes, weigh 118 pounds and am 
6%. 'inches tall. [am a Christian and want 
to tell others about the Savior. [want to 
be a missionary, the Lord willing. I i'O to 
the West Berlin Methodist Church and our 
pa3tor is Rev. G. W. Southwick. J enjoy 
going to church and Sunday school and 
never miss a Sunday. My hobbies are writ-
ing letters, roading and visiting the sick. 
Let the cards and letters 8y to 
Jack Zulker. 
Bate Ave., West Berlin, N. J. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a girl 
from Kentucky join your happy boys an:! 
giris 1 [ am four feet, ten inches tall, 
weigh 110 pounds. I have brown ha ir and 
eyes. [r to Sunday school every Sunday 
I can. will be thirteen October 31. I 
enjoy reading page ten very much. I stay 
with a Methodist preacher, Rev. J. E. Tyler 
and wife. [have one brother and one sis· 
ter. I would like to see my letter in print. 
I hope Mr. W. B. is on a vacation when my 
letter arrives. I will try to answer all l'8t· 
ters and cards I receive, and also exchange 
~napshots. This is my fi rst lct ter and [ 
hope to see it in print. 
!\Ielba Ber nice Burton, 
Nancy, Ky. 
-::-,---,--,.,----
Dear Aunt Bt>ttie: Would you let a Ken-
tucky girl join p~ul' happy band of boys and 
girls? J read pa~. ten and enjoy it very 
much. I w,s b:-elve Inly 2nd. Have I a 
twin? If $Q, please write to m I". This is 
my first let ter, M bope to ~ ee j" III print. 
[ have blue cye~ and brown hair. I prom. 
ise to ans\ver \1 JBt\ers rt!cei9'ed, so let the 
letters fiy to .~.I-~ __ 
BetHe F. BosV!ell. 
Hartford, Ky. 
--="---
Dear Aunt B~ttie: May I join your hap. 
~ )T T ) U W HUe P RI T PER,.. 
C 4 HE) (' AL EM NAR 
",." ... """" n,o~. &: Co. 
I , 1.11 . 
"'1&, Tn 'AI 
WITH 
STANDARD' 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSONS 
They're True-to.the-Bible as Cod', 
revealed Word. Every lenon a 
Bible leSiOn. Closely Graded or 
International Uniform Lessons and 
story papc~ for all ages from Be· 
ginners to Adults. Standard's lessons 
are used in thousands of suec:essful 
SChools. Send for catalogue. Also 
free prospectus of Graded; or sam· 
pte of Uniform. When writing. 
please mention which you want 
and department. Address Desk Pc,' 
The Staodard Publ ishing CD. 
' 11'1 end Cull , . SI', ch, C,nunnl>l" J, 0 1'1 •• 
py band of boys and girls? I am eight 
years old, and weigh forty·three pounds. 1 
have blond hair, blue eyes, and fair com· 
plexion. As this is O1y first letter I would 
like to see it in print. [am a Christian. 
J enjoy reading The Pentecostal Herald, 
especially page ten. My uncle is a minister, 
and my mother plays the piano at church. 
I would like to have some pen-·pals. I will 
answer all letters received and will also ex-
change snapshots. 
Shirley Ann Snyder, 
Henryville, Ind. 
Small Red Letter Bible. 
Size 5xi%s! In. Iblell. helluUtu l ftu:lb le coTer. 
Overl .. ppln~ edgetl. ,taDI,.. lu pl'. C.ad type. 
wordt of ClIr lli In red. belPI: Great P ilriO<la ot 
Rlble Hbtory. Proplleclea anll. Propbooe. b'ul· 
lUted. A.I~wered Prayer., Aid tor Sodal and prt· 
"Ue l-r-a)'er. ,,'aMlinp and Prl>mllea of our 
lA rd. Select("(1 c haiKen (or .pedal OCCUIOns. 
n armony 01 the GoIMII. lind mlpll. 
Prlc. ,I.!S. 
l' E!'iTECO~T .\ L rUnL ISU I NG COln'Al"o"Y 
1.ou l,,·l11e 2 I("n t uck,.. 
SELL NOW! 
Ou r Cbrlltm.n Card, are no", rl'oldy. Drop 
UI a card 11 TOU waut d'l!KrlpUon and prlC\'l 
Tbey are beautifUl a nd the1 !lfe belnr .old 
now. 
PKNT I':CO TAL PUBLISU-' NQ CO. 
LouhriU,., HeatDC"',. 
Wanted_A Christian lady or a married 
couple to take charge of an Industrial Store 
for a Re.<:cue Mission. Write Mrs. Jame!! 
McGrew, Box 506, Steubenville, Ohio. 
C I 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
St.iIIwater, NeW' Jersey. 
"LIVING BELOW YOUR I)RIVILEGES." 
Songs: "Follow the 
Glenm," "H i g her 
Ground," "More Like 
the l\Iastoer," "More 
Love to Thee," and any 
others with the theme 
of "Aspiration." 
Scripture: Job 42:5, 1 
The!!. 3:12, Reb. 6:1, 2 
Pet. 3:18, Eph. 4:13, 
Provo 4:18. 
Prayer: That God 
would !tOmehow reveal to us our tremend· 
aus lack-or rather, our many lacks----cf 
faith, prayer, devotion, service, ek., and 
that he would give us the determination t? 
press forward and possess the land that is 
oun. 
Basis ( Ot two talks: 
The Bible i!! a book full of promises, 
promises for e~ry realm of life. Yet the 
most of us are living far below what is our 
priviieK"e in Christian things. There was 
once a man on board sbip who, because he 
felt he eould not afford the food in the 
dining-room, lived on c.heese and cracker.s 
and fruit. The last day of the voyage 3. 
friend asked him why he had not eaten, 
and it was only then he learned that his 
ticket had entitled bim to eat in the dining-
room. He had starved, because he was liv-
ing below his rightful privilege. Many of 
ware doing that; let us look particularly 
at two groups. 
(1) Ch urch members who are not vital 
Christians: There are many who love the 
church, love to work in it, love to hear real 
gospel preaching, yet who know nothirig of 
the richness of a vital connection to the au-
thor and fini sher of the church-Jesuo; 
Christ. It is probably true of your own 
League, or Y. P . group. Rufus Jones tells 
of doing 5'Ome missionary work in the most 
extreme northern point of Maine, with some: 
children who had never been to Sunday 
school. To get them talking he uked them 
the simple question, "How many of you 
have ever seen the Atlanm.:: Ocean?" Not 
one answered, for thougb they had seen, 
fished and played in it aU their lives they 
didn't know what it was. That's like many 
church workers; they've been in the church 
all their Iiws yet know nothing of a per-
sonal relationship to Christ as their Savior 
and Lord. They are living below their 
privilege. (Read Job 42:5) . 
(2) Christians who have not exper ienced 
the "Fullness of the Spirit." Many Chris· 
tians, good ones, earnest ones, yet defeated 
and divided ones, are living below their 
rightful inheritance, for !Mer have never 
pressed on into Canaan. They are out of 
, 
I 
NOW Ready. After d Research " 
'Years of Planning an seen this 
• hen yOU have I I 
Buy neW song books .only: w·ngsouls.Sendforsamped I eaid mwmm F" new an I great and we com Number our, . 1 
of "Tabernacle Hymns ur needs. Practlca • 
COpy hoW it meets yo I and deep I superior-~!k of strong evange~ical ::~d prayer-
a\l-purpose W'\I inspire f1ammg . lif.,. I 
spiritual power. 1. more heart-warmt.ng, d-
ful service. Contams . eHer responsWe ~ea 
changing songs; stron~r' ~:I lnd.x-91 headmgs. 
. . more complete op ::;;, _________ ..:~_ 
mgs. -
: TABERNACLE PUBLISHING COMPANY 
• 338-1"3 North Waller Av ... Chic&.o 44. W. Waterproof clod, covers, strongly 
bound. Present tow price, not p~ 
paid, $55.00 a 100. A lample copy 
on requClit. Mail coupon NOW. 
: Gentlemen: Please send FREE IaITlDIe of 
• lour beautihd new 352'P111re 10Dlt book 
• 'Tabern:I(:le lIymnl Number Four". 
• N~, ____________________ __ 
0fIlcial Title~ __________________ _ 
Ad""~. ______ _ 
Church & Denom. _ ______ _ 
Expec:tto buy {da~)' ________ __ 
33"'3 North Waller Av .... Chic.co 44-.111. • Putor o\dd ____ _ 
the Egypt at sin's slavery, but they have 
not crossed the Jordan of utter abandon-
ment and faith and tone into the Canaan of 
the Spirit-filled Life. What a pity. A beg-
gar one day tapped an elderly man on the 
back and asked for some money. Th~ 
man turned around and instantly hugged 
the beggar to .himself. saying, "My son, my 
s on, I've been searching for you for yean. 
l'm growing old and I want to leave our 
fortune and wealth with you." The son had 
been begging, yet all the while the father 
had been anxious to give him wealth. Our 
Father is anxious to giV'll to his children 
the sanctifying Holy Spirit. Don't beg; 
claim your inheritance now! 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
Please pray lor Leonard Martin that the 
Lord will heal his body so that he might 
preach the gaspol. 
L. A. N.: "h ay f or a sisrer who is 
dangeroualy near committinr a terrible sin, 
that she may be r estrai:ned by the Holy 
Spirit· also for me that I would be what 
God ~ould bave me be* and. w.ed of him." 
Mrs. N. K..: UP ray for my two sons in 
tl'Je army, that they may ba s aved." 
Pray for the healing of a friend, and ft)r 
an unspoken request. 
(AL NA 
Mrs. L. L.: "Please to pray for a very 
special unspoken requ est that God mayan-
swer it all." 
S. G. V.: "Please to pray for my son juat 
returned from armed forces for defen" 
work, that be may be saved." 
Mrs. L. C. H.: flAm asking all Christians 
to remember my son in prayer that he will 
grow stronger in God's work." 
8UD ROBINSON 
A Beloved Brother 
a ,. oJ . a. Chapm'D. 
Thb volume prveutl a tull blO¥uphlul 
atory of tk Ille Lfld I .. bou of IlhJ Hobin · 
liD. who h .. recentl1 beeu caUed ~" hi, 
reward. 
The booll: II Uluatnted WI~h ..... HII' IllI:e · 
DeUel! ot Dud Robln .. a at "arl,,"~ fla&e. 
ID hla ~ Tbe bID 4IJ.n~ i, or attJ'ac· 
U .. e clotb-board with I. atrtll:lng JSt·lI:et. 
no p_cu. O.e Douar. 
PENT ECOSTAL J.>t1J)LISU]NG CO. 
Louin-me. K,.. 
Write a Card Today 
Sa,ln ... "Sed me 1'9111' de.crtpUye price Hit 01: 
your 74 tI\ lrerent afTlu of 151M" ... 41 TeM:a. 
menta." Alao , our deeertpdoa of New ~ .. ,. 
Oreetln&' V.r'" 
Ad~1 Dtral. Ofllce. 80. "'. I..vJ .... W •• &7. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Tbl, bea.lItUul White Bible bOll1ld LD tm1t.a.Uoa 
Ielther. whi te ~&lhat.le bla4"'-,. o'fula.PDI ... 
edlet • • tampe lll lu C'old. cold dC'N. lUll: bfllld· 
b and. CQlored froDttao leee for preaeataUOoD. Se,-
ea paaet lIlal tratlOIJI. nut In alu. PrlOII ,1.1,.. 
l d4ren Serald omca. Bu. 114. Loai .. W .. ~, 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson IH.-October 17, 1943. 
Subject.- Jesus and ' he Sabbath.- Exo-
dus 20:8· 11; Isaiah 58 :13, 14 ; Mark 2:23 ·28; 
Ma rk 3 :1-6. 
Topic.-The Sabbath in Our Commu nity. 
Golden Text.-And he said unto them, 
The Sabbath Wag made , .. nl an. and n.t 
man ror the Sabbath.- !'tIark 2:27. 
Practical Tr uth.-The Sabbath shpuld be 
:lI day or physical rest and spiritual profi t. 
Ti me.-About 1491 B. C.; about 700 B. C.; 
about 28 or 29 A. D. 
P lace.-lUt. Sinai; Jerusalem; Caper-
naum and vicinity. 
Introduction.-It .... ,ould be ditlicult for us 
to have a more timely and needed subject 
than the one we a.re studying today. The 
times and conditions under w:hich we .... 
living call for 3. MW study of the Scriptures 
regarding the Sabbath. It also calls for a 
Sabbath reformation among the nations, es-
pecially America. 
T his fourth commandment i, another of 
the c()mnundments tha t has '0 do with 
man's relatio:lShip to God. It must be re-
membered that. God does not change. Man 
is essentially the same as he has always 
been. What was good for him physically 
and spiritually in Old Testament t imes is 
good for him today. Ii the Sabbath was to 
have been kept holy then, and it was, it 
should be kept holy now. That is what 
this lesson proposes to teaeh us. 
The qUestion is, what does it mean to 
keep the Sabbath holy? That necessi tates 
understanding ..... hy God instituted the Sab-
bath. Jesus said, in the words o! the Golden 
T ext, "The Sabbath was made for man, and 
not man for the Sabbath." This day did not 
begin with the introduction of the law on 
Sinai. I t was in vogue from the earliest 
days of man's existence. God set the exam-
ple for man by making the c reation in six 
days, and resting on the seventh. Knowing 
how he had made man, he knew it was es-
sent ial f or his wellbeing that ono day out of 
seven be set aside as a day oC rest lor mind 
and body. The continuous use of anything 
will eventually wear it out. The scientists 
tell us that machinery will last longer if 
allowed to rest at regular intervals. Farm-
u s have proved tbat animals work better 
and last longer when given a day of rest 
each week. The same is true of man. 
There is still another reason for the Sab-
bath. It was not to be merely a day of rest, 
but abo one of spiritual refreshment. It 
was to be a day in which the s oul would con-
tact and be a lone with God. The rel-rUlar 
duties of life were to be laid aside that the 
time might be had lor spiritual meditatioD. 
Only such things as were e5S'ential were al-
lowed to be done. It gave space for the 
worship period of the multitudes, as wen 
a!I for private devotions. It was not to be a 
day robbed of joy and pleasu re, but, raWler, 
a day filled with holy joy and holy pleasure. 
It was symbolic of tflat which Is to come. 
CommenUi on the Lesson Tn t. 
Exodus 20:8. Remember .- Keep in mind 
continually. so that every time it comes 
around it will not be desecrated, hut kept 
holy, as commanded. Sabbath.-The mean· 
ing of this word is "rest," and not. "sev-
cnth." The Jews had more than one sab-
bat.h. 
•• Six da,s shalt th. " labor.- This 
" just as much o! a command as retmlmbering 
the seventh as a day of rest. 
10. The seventh day .... thou shalt not 
do a ny work.-ThLs should be taken liter-
ally, so far as is possible. Christ recognized 
some deeds were essential on the Sabbath, 
but did not give license to work. Neither 
should one cause another to havo to work, 
if it can be avoided. 
11. For in s is: days.-This was the period 
of time God used in creating all thing.5. 
The follo ..... :ing was his day of rest. The 
Sabbath was instituted among men for the 
wellbeing of mankind. Hallowed it .- This 
expression added, gives the Sabbath its two-
fold meaning. It was to Ibe a day of rest 
and worship. It wou1d prove a blessing to 
all who observed it. 
Isaiah 58:13. II thou turn a way thy fool, 
etc.-That is, from doing the custonlary 
things. From doing th y pleasure.-It was 
not to be a day spent frivolously and in 
pleasure seeking. Pleasure, here, means 
the things one ordinarily delights in; the 
socular things of life. 
14. Delight thyself with the Lord.-It 
will be a time when the soul will find joy 
in communion with the Lord. He will have 
the first place in heart and mind. Ride up-
on the hi, h places.-This is a poetical way 
of saying the soul will be exceedingly bless-
ed both materially and spiritually. 
Mark 2:23. Corn fi elds.-F ields of wheat. 
Corn as we know it did not exist in that 
part of the world at that time. Pluck the 
ears .-Ears simply means the heads of the 
wheat or barley. 
24. That which is not law£ul.-The pluek~ 
ing the heads of wheat and rubbing them 
through their hands was interpreted as 
threshing the grain. According to rabbini -
('al tradition, this was not lawful, though, 
the Bible says nothing agains t it. It was 
permissible for one passing through a field. 
if he WHe hungry, to pluck and eat the 
grain. 
25. lI a\'o ye never lIeard.-Read 1 Sam-
uel 21. That whieh "'as otherwise unlawful 
became lawful under the pre""un:e of neces-
~ity. Jesus was:tail' in aU interpretation of 
law, and l1)ad* .liberty one of the points o! 
the New (lJOvenant. Liberty, however, i" 
not licen~e . 
2. Abiathllr.-Abiatharr WD. the son or 
Ahimelech. While 1le W!lS high priest his 
father may al<;'() have beeo officiating at the 
same t ime. Did eat the shew bread._It 
C 4 , 
.-
REM EMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOGICA L 
SEMINARY IN YO UR WILL 
Genera1. 
I gi",- and bequ eath to Asbury The-
alogical Sern.i nary, a corporation ex-
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tucky, .. •. .•.........••.•••... 001-
lars, to be used for allen purposes as 
the 'I'ru3tees ., tht: Seminary may 
direct. 
0Cl 0 co C 0 C C OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Bi~ Type Old Folks 
Testament and Psalms 
BeautifUl blad, tlulble moroc-colal bind-
ln~. Cbrlat'. worde III red. 
ou will tlnd It a "tNt ,,1"Uurt 10 rt.d 
al BreaU .. t TalJle al'ld FlllUHy Prayer. 
Ala.o &'ood fo r Itud,. A re~ullf $2.00 "Ilue 
" 'hle.h we o rrer to lend $1 25 
pOltp.id lor U.2:i. • 
Tbe ame Testament without n·ord. of Christ In red. P r ice $1.00. 
l'ent ae.Ol la l Publltchl tll' C4l0l1'IUIT 
Loul .. ,III. I Kentucky. 
Pinebrook Melodies 
"\'0 11 W ILL L I KE T H E M 
No. 1. TOlinI' ~plt'. Churcb of 'be Air lI,.mn 
No.2. r'1°0k • 'k .... . ...... . . ................ 3fi.e. 
nebroo C!lOrule............. ..... Me 
No. 3. Ne"'· P lnelJrook SonCI ....... . . ..... . . Me 
NO.4. Tbe Klnr' l Sur •• , ................. ~ 
NIt.:i. Mn.brook MelodlM •.•• .......•... . ... Mc 
Order of 
I'E N T1!:C08TAL P I1n.L IS llL .... O CO ., 
DoJ< 114, LoullvlU. 1 Kent ucky. 
was unlawful for any but the priests to eat 
the shew bread, and iIley could only eat it 
when replaced by new loaves. However , 
David because of necessity ate it, and gave 
to those who were with him. For this he 
was not condemned. 
27. The Sabbath was made (or man._ 
That is, that man might be benefited there-
by. Not man ror the Sabbath.- It was n'Ot 
to work a hardship on man. His wellbeing 
was more important than cut-and-dr ied in-
stitutions and ceremonies. 
28. Lord also or th e Sabbath.-Since J e-
sus was the author of the Sabbath, he had a 
r ight to dictate or pass judgment on how 
lit was to be observed. and what it was fo r. 
Mark 3:1. A withered hand.-A band 
which disease or some malady had partially 
absorbed. It was useless. 
2. And they watched him.-They spied 
On him . They were seeking fer sonlething 
by which to condemn him. Whether he 
\\ould heal.-The day was more important 
to t.hem than the man. It was the reverse 
with J esus. 
3. Stand forth.-This was 3.n appeal to 
the man's faith before anything had been 
done for him. 
4. Is it lu£ul to do good? - Thb quea. 
tion was directed to the Pharisees. He 
knew that they knew it was lawful t'O do 
good, but that they were eager to fi nd fau lt 
with him, consequently, the question, They 
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did not answer, for they had nothing to 
answer. 
5. Looked round ... ,w ith anger.- This 
¥t'as not a carnal anger, but was true right-
eous indignabion. Such is not sinful ill 
Christ nor in l1\1m. However, it is not to 
be used as nn excuse for anger. Stretch 
forth thi ne> hand.- T hi:5 possibly called for 
something the ,man ha.d not been able to do. 
It required an a.c:t of faith on the man's 
part. Was restored who le.-His faith and 
obedience nl<\de it possible for Chz,ist to 
perform the eure. 
6. 'Pharisees .... Herodians.-Though at 
odds this caused them to counsel together 
apinst him. 
-----
Service Testament and Psalms 
KhLkt colored. leatber blodinar. o\' erlapp11li: 
OOnll", ,014 ed&eI. ' "68t vocket II:r.e. prelK'nLatioD 
peat our l'ct't ldeu['. collilllendaUon, wlLb troD-
tllPlfct J ""u. knocking at lbe d oor. Splc lldtd 
Qt.- pronouneiolt type. :\o. ;;:! . ....•...... $1.00 
s.mt .. ,bon 10 blue INtbu, for the bo)' In S.",. :\0. ~ . . ... . .... .. .... ..• ...•. • .. •. SI.OO 
Sa.olt .. lbo .. e in white. :\0. 113 .. .. .. . . $1.00 
Kbal:.1 colored doth Testlmellt. No. s 'n . .. 23<: 
n.I Khaki Clotb Testament .od Palm • . 
I! T p, ............... . . . , • .•.. . .. , •.. . ... . . ~ 
I'i:STECOSTA.L l'unLI SUL~G COlll' ,HO: 
LoubrlUe 2 Keotucky. 
PERSONALS. 
After being out of the field for some 
time, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Lewis, well known 
songleade.r and pianist, are again entering 
their loved fi~ld of service and will be glad 
to answer calls from friends who dey;ire 
thtir assistance. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are 
too well known to need comment, and I am 
sure their friends only need to know their 
semee! are available to employ them. Theil' 
address is Fig, N. C. 
The Central Plains Holiness Association 
held its annual meeting August 12-22, at 
Plainview. Texas, under the leadership of 
Rev. P. P. Belew, evangelist, assisted by 
Rev. Arohle Woodward, in charge of music, 
with Mrs. Wilson MoGwire as pianist. The 
preaching was the old type. Music was the 
highest type and each worker "brought a 
great blessing to our hearts and to our com-
munity. We lecomm~nd these workers for 
any camp or church needing good workers. 
-J. C, Williams, Pres., Mra. S. S. Sioneker, 
Secretary. 
Dr. C. K. Dickey was a former Meth-
odist pastor at J effersontown and on other 
charges nn this county. Last week, at the 
annual conference, he was r etired by his 
church. In presenting Dr. Diclrey with the 
c:ertillcate of honorable service and retire-
ment, Bi!fuop Decell remarked, " It was Dr. 
Dickey who helped me get my license to ex-
hort and I preached my first ser mon at his 
Invitation and I certainly never expected to 
see the day when I would preside at an an-
nual <=onference when this great pastor reo 
tired. I am honored beyond measure to pre-
sent this certificate to my f ather in the 
ministry, after all these years." 
August 22 the Muskingum Valley HQIi-
OUR E. VANGE.LISTS. 
Rev. Claude and Eula B. Sanders 
are available for revival meetings. 
They arc preachers, young people's, 
and children's workers. Mrs. Sand-
ers, (forrmerly Eula B. Crouch) hi 
an ordained minister, has done 
evangelistic work for eighteen 
and a half years, traveling over 
several states. Thousands have 
been saved and sanctified under her 
preaching. They are members of 
the Methodist Church, bot work 
with different denominallions in 
churches, tabernacles, and camps. 
Wlill go anywhere for eXpenSf;l$ 
one way and freewill offering. Their addr~ss is Boulder, Illinois. 
ness Camp Meeting held their annual meet.-
ing, at Beverly, Ohio, at camp site on 4th 
Street. A two-weeks' season of re!re~ing 
was enjoyed by all who attended with many 
souls being born into God's kingdom, re-
claimed and aanctified. Rev. W. W. Wed· 
dington and Rev. T. H. Arnott, evangelists. 
Rev. Hill and Rev. Agnes Allen helped to 
make the meeting a success. We were spi ro 
Imany enrich~d by the songs of Mrs. Allen, 
Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. Mason, Marylan 
Townsend, Eileen and Imogene Henderson. 
Robert Hill, Helen Prunty and daughter, 
with guitar accompaniment, and Gertrude 
Lashley served as pianist the lut week. 
We recommend Brother W. W. Wedding-
ton and Brother Arnott to any who desire 
the gospel in no uncertai,n 80unl\, and who 
preach holiness by the power of bhe Boly 
Spirit. We are all looking f~Jrward to the 
"feast of 1944."-l'I1rs. Helen Prunty. 
BEULAH PARK CA MP MEET ING. 
The 54th Annual Camp Meeting of The 
Kansas State Holiness Association, Wichita, 
Kan., has now gone into history, but the 
deeply spiritual messages, the beautiful 
spirit of h~lpfuJness and brotherly kind-
ness will cause "th is time of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord" to linger 
long in tlhe hearts of those who had such a 
blessed privilege to attend anotM!r holine!!! 
camp meeting. 
All tents were rented, the dormitory and 
compartment tents were filled to capacity. 
The Lord supplied our neads, spiritually, 
temporally anl\ financially. The Association 
expects to pay all indebtedness on the build-
inp and make needed improvements befo re 
another year. 
We missed the l arge number of young 
men who have always been so much in evi-
dence during tbe e&lTlp meeUng. Many 
prayers ascended in behalf of those in the 
service of our count ry. 
Our e .... ~lists were Dr. C. W. Bu Uer 
and Dr. G. Arnold HodJin. Every message 
rang t rue to the Word of God and was just 
the kind we expect Ilt the holiness camp 
meeting. Dr. Butler uid to the congrega-
(More on page 16, col. 1) 
SOME BEST BOOKS 
GOD RUNS MY BUSL'IESS 
'Dbe story ot It. G. LeTGu:rne.u. a trreal bu.t· 
PeN map wbo baa taitb to move lllOunt..t..l.Dol. 
lie Ii .. e IIln· tentbs to the Lord.. You wUl be 
I;reaUy In~lred by readlntr thl, wonderfu l 
boolt. PrlC* Sl.OO. 
STREAMS IN THE DESERT, 
By Mrs. Cow man. 
An lospl r lui', doopl,. spiritual oom pUatlon of 
dall)' rudln.&'s lnd medItatIons, You will And 
lhe deep thlll,. of God. To tell you that wore 
lban 250.000 h&~ bcoen .old ... ,utHoIwt recom-
mendatlou. DeautJJull, prluted a.nd bound. 
378 P/li'eI. I'rlce ' 1.60 
BUD ROBINSON, A BROTHER 
BELOVED. By J . B. Chapman. 
Story or tbe llte and labo~ of thll ,reat man 
of God. Tbe book I, well Ilhuualed vdth DU-
merous pictllre. It \'t!.riOUI 'talU of h1I IUe. 
Clotb. 220 PIo,fII. Price SI.OO 
ABUNDANT LIVJNG, by E. Stanley J ones. 
A dally devot.1on .. 1 rudlllj': A commen t and. 
p~}"er for Nc.h day In tbe ),M.r, baudy pi)('ket 
.aue. More tllsu 100.000 lold In s eborl Ume, 
Prieto ,1.00 
TUE CURISTlAN·S SECRET OF A 
HAPPY LI FE, by Hanna Whitall Smith. 
More tbl.D a balf million OOlllea of tbl, book 
blve bleued tbe world and It you b.a~o·t ree.d 
it )'ou olhould get It I.Dd plll it aloni'. 
It "'lUI .... ·blle readllll' lllJS book tbat"Stan leT 
Jones came Into the f11lneu ot tbe blnllDS of 
Ohr1.5t. Price Sl.U 
BONE OF HIS BONE, by F. J. Huelet 
Tbll autbor , turM with you 80me of t be deep 
teachlnrl that b .... e come to blm t h.rou,h the 
constant tutellge of the E:iol,. Spl:rlt. It df.ll 
wIth the CruclAx.lon of Self, SpIrit Blptllm, 
SataniC Power snd lls~ty. Spirit DI_rnment 
aod Com ple te Vlctorr of It by pertect freedom 
In Chrilt. It iLl ou" of the mOlt movin. boon 
In U .. t1e ld. Price ,1.00 
PILGRlltl'S PROGRESS, by Job Bunyan. 
The tamOUI .iJlrDlll'd ecUtion. New Ill'!e type 
edltiOD. Ne%t to the Blbll', The P 1&'T\.ul.'s 
Progreu hll probAbly been more widely r(lld 
lba.n anT other bOOk 10 the EDillsb lalIi'Uatre. 
It hn been trllnllared Into more ttan 70 laD' 
,uare-. li'or O\'er 2:10 ),8l.f1 It baa maluWned 
It!! popullrity wltb youI1&' .and old alike, and 
witb .all ,hadM or Chrlltian belief. 
O'o'e r 8ft)' lllultraLIOIlol In black; I.Dd wblte and 
foUl' In l u ll eolo r _the flmou. dl'&win,. of 
}"'re<)erlc:k Barnard. Bound In floe . du rable 
clot b, w lt b color Inlay o n cover llDd .tamped 
In rold on blelt. Price '1.00 
IN HIS STEPS. By Charles M. SheJdon. 
()ver 2(1.000.000 copll!Jl .old. Complete. author· 
Ised edItion. AD una .. umlnr ,"olume, )'et tbe 
book hu lD It tbat quality whlc:b .tlrII tbe 
soull of !Dell and women. klndlea their bH.rtl 
,,1tb • new and pu rel, eplrltull IIlme. J U.l 
.. timel, ., w ben It lint eame trom the pre ... 
Bound lD dU rlible doth. wltb"lln altraetl"e de· 
Ilgn stamped In rold. Price eoo 
PENTECOSTAL PODLt81UNG COKPANY 
Lou.nUle 2 Kentucky. 
Renew your s ubscription for TRt' 
HERALD today. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
.&.ItTUDR, nlA..""K B . 
tRL 2, ll1u4ale. UUDOla.) 
ScheDecta<l7. N. Y., October 3-17. 
8}SR TOLJST, n . O. (1JH9 Perk10meD A. .. e., Re&dlnl, Pl.) 
R u rl.c.k , ~d. , October 4·17. 
Tl'um,",uenrtlle, Pl. , October 19. Qut ken-owa, Pa,.()ct.bet 2.1. 
Or&Dt riUe P&.. vctobu 2-1. 
Mudel. SJlrln,l, lid., October :!5·No'l'. 7. 
8IAOK. IlA.RBY (G701 Youteref Rd., La, AlI,elu, CaW. ) 
Otwell, l ad" September 3O·0c:tober 10. 
li1lt.~otO Jll., Oct.lM!r ll -2O. 
Grlonell, l owI, OctoW 21-51. 
BRAIlu:&R. J . L , lI,tulia, Alabll.ml 
Steuben;l.UI, Ob.lo, October 3-11. 
D1rmhl.bam, ili., O<:tober 27·31. 
BB..OHJliCN MB. ad 1IUl1. LOItEN 
(1$ (>11 1[ &-rllll'elilt, as J'redefle.ll St. . Blnlblmtol, 
New York) 
St. Lou.lti Ml... Ottober 1.21. 
EllI:but. Iud .• iktow Il· Not'emtler U . 
OR Y ANT l&ABL BENTON 
(SOD, KTUJdilt, Cart~rrlIle. Ill) 
SlIelbJdlle. I ll., ~\Eber 2'l' ·October 10. 
St_lV.rlfloD, Ill, ~bet' U·31. 
PUaK, ~·B!i. IB.:), £I&lt J or dlD, )(lcll .1 
Clarllllvllle, P • • , Sejl'lmbU 20-()t1:ober 10. 
J et, 01111., October 1-31. 
UUHN1CJl , HXV. aD. 14((', ICUDlll 
(QIIUPolIl, Obtol 
Hamden, Oblo, October 4· 11. 
l:IunUo,too, W , Va .. October 18·31. 
UU8U, It.a.YlIOND L-(P 0 Box 26, Sebrlor, Oblo) 
Owono, AHC.b .. September H-Od. 10. 
P ort Duron Mlch.. October U -U. 
lAke Alm. i(l(:b., I'{o.-.mber 11-2l. 
0.u..L1I, o. a . 'ItT , (Il00 Le1\nltol '&'V l-, Wllmor ..... y. 
SI.P utotio, Tu.a., _~!tember 20-October 10. 
PlkevUle., K,.~ OctOI)el" 1 ·31 
OAJUf1C', 8, O. (Wilmore, K,. .) 
DauyUle VI. , October 10·24. 
Sommerbeld, N. C. October :::.:i ·November 8. 
RUH II Sprioc-, it,. .. November G-22. 
OB.&.ITAIN. E. O. ao. "JR. 
, ........... U.t. Wu.Ie1a. ..... _~~., Clly elt.,., 
?i.waU, W. Va., 0ct01.MU" 8-17." 
Del Li.vll'pool, 0 .• October :.t·Nov. 7. 
CHUROH. "O.N~._. N C ) (at. 4 . to D-....... i!.. . 
t.u;lDrtou, It;'. oJ1Jl. !tiber 3·17. 
StltHvll"', N. C. r -
OODD, DlQI W. P W • (hueber, &oil' &vlqellat, Y. . or v, 
Box 3&,. WUm-., E"eDUlc.b) 
Sill u t oDlo, Tu., 8QOelubv ::a·()etober 10. 
P1kev111e, Ky., October 17-81". 
COOOll1l:NO"08, II . • . (BOlntop. Pa.) 
Ki n," Cit,., Mo., I58tIt'(!l:IIber 211 October 10. 
OReels, JOlr,:r=ore, ItIDlnrky) 
CalbounbOa., Oeto~r 10·17. 
Akrlll, 11.10. OctolMr 21·31. 
DENTON, ".11: (Uog. Le~=- .A.ve., .i..kron. Ohio) 
Mine"l. Ky.. r lNt. 
llon.roe. Wcli .. OotJ:lber Bl-November 14. 
DIJN.A.W.A.Y, O. •• G (120 Turlce Dr., N. 111., Atllota. . .) 
"'fID.vUle. O"b Saptember 21-0ttober 10. 
PelOt,., All.. ctol1er 11 ·31. 
DIJ1'fIi[P, W . 8 . 
(J::!G3 H-.lod: St.. LonlPlII" 
Kno:n1l1e. TmD., Octabe:r 10-11 
FEROtJlION, DWIGHT B . (Cud1uaton, Obi,) 
DetrOit, Web .• September G-October 10. 
WarreD, Oblo. October 14-24. 
Datroit, lLIcb., October 31-t>ovember U. 
O.uJDI8-ve8ER EV ........... OELI8TIO PABTY (Winona r....te. Indllnl) 
J enkinl . K, .• September ~.Oetohl!'r 10. 
Keno"', Wa.sb .• October 12·24. 
Chllilcotbe, Ohio, October 26·November 7. 
) 
OIlOC .. ~ . " . (Box asa. I::ltab Poal, N. c., 
Meblne, N. C., Septem~r :n·Oclob..;r U. 
IHOlleN , ~AJl".K1I 
Clrllb l!Iu . .IIlfeUII, $) IIb" .. o"," A'" .. 
Ft. Tbomu, K,., 
Akron. Oblo, October (i.n. 
GOYE lt . A • .E. 
(Bo.t1r. Nortb Carolinl~ 
OkiliboUlI City, 0.1111., October 13-.1. 
u.rU(.DY, a . ..... 
(Bo.ll: &I. Vlorence. A..Il blwl ' 
Davenport. I OWl, Ortober 0-11. 
tlA..II:KI, .. . ... 
lOreu, II. C.) 
Port Huron Mlrb., Oc:tober . -17. 
l!eldvllle, PI .. OClOber 18·November 1. 
1IA'1'E8. O PAL MAlUE. (Bo.ll: 84, Mannln;-ton. W. VI.) 
(UOlili . LA. WIUtNCE n. 
tPelb .. m. Teoll., 
lloot&lcle. Teuu .. September 26 \ , t"tlll r 10. 
Nubvllle. Teno .. October 10·:n . 
HOIllUI. K. O. (WeatAeld, l Ulnol., 
Bellflde. Mo .. October 17_NOve!r',er 7. 
I:lODGIN, O . .utNOLD (Wilmore. Ky.) 
HtJGaES. GUTIlUn;;: (Sbirley, Ind.) 
New C .. Ue, Illd;: SoaptelD.be-r 28-October 10. 
No. lhlUmoro, ublo, October U-2f. 
~OX.8, O.AJtuOL:t. (RulbvlUe, Indlanl) 
Denliisoo, 111 .. October .-17. 
ll.a.rIoo, VI.\.. October 24.-Novernber 7. 
Opeu date-r-'ovember 7. 
JOllNIiON. ANDREW (WUmore. Kentuclo:,) 
K.1CLJAB, # . ORVAl'! AlII"1) WIFE (lDYl • • eUlta. Sln,en Wltb Electric S'''I II .. 
Oo.Jtlr, Lo.l n, K. nl"l 
Sioux Cit,. JOWl. October 3-17. 
Dnbll.o, I nd .. October 2l.~ol'ember 7. 
KENDALlo, .I. B. 
(UO I-'orelt .lve .. Lu.lll,ton Ky.1 
Alban,.. Ky .• September 20-OctOber 17. 
Pa,e. N. D., Oct-ober Z-I-Noyember 7. 
KENNEDY, ROBERT J . 
IPN!le;ber IUd Slnl'er, P.O. B u 171, 0.11 .. , Tu.) 
P lllmlle, LI .. October ~-n. 
KOT OR lIa-rER' 
\8ln, eu Iud PII,.ln, &VlJl,tlllu. UII W,llul 
Street, Lebl_OI, PI.) 
Royefl to rd . Pl., September 28-0ctober 10. 
LINCIOOHE ~. (ii~ ".r"efloll St.. Gary, In • . ) 
N .. bril1e~RII_ Odober 4-17. 
Detroit. Mich., OCtober 2f,·November 7, 
lIcGn lZ. ANNA. E. (m S. Rock St;: C'u.t rall. , Wub.) 
Lo • .i.lIlelea. taut.. u c to"'r. 
MJLDY. E. OLaV (310 "A." St .. N. W ., Bellt-onville, .4..rll:.) 
Det~Il . lWdI .. octoIttr ~.l'l. 
CI_t-oO. Olrlo, Oct ober 11-31. 
HILLElt . JAKE. 
(1t~ n . .... 1: G30. I ndiinapolli. Ind.) 
New U .rtinl'l'Ule • ...,. VI .• Oct.bet 10-24. 
1II 0LLET, W. L. ("alboncUnr. Oblo) 
LeoDardvme, KIn., Qd!Ib., 4-17. 
Sa.lnaw. lJICI!... . oet-ober 26·November 7. 
OVEftLEY, B. R. (m ullJ1anl Ave., LerlD.Jtou, K,..) 
Villey StaUOIi. K,., O<!tober 11-24. 
Wlrblta. Itan., October 31·November 14. 
PArPAII, PAUL JOHN 
(ft. R. Tarpon BprlnCI .• '1 •. , 
ElIzabetbtowD, 1I) .. (lIclober ll--2i. 
Oolwnbla. S. C,' (lrd:obft 2U-~ "ember 7. 
P.AllIl.ER. ~ . "-
(41.& No. L ~ln'IOQ Ave .. Wilmot .. K,..) 
Borke, N. 1'., OetO!'ler 10-2-1 
YldllOO, nL. October 31 .:olov_IDl!e:r u. 
• PAUL., J.U:f ( 'P. 0, Ber U3e. lluoele J_d., 
Ilte"lll. A,pary Seflillury. WI~more. Ky 
PBILPOr. J. II. 
UH JelfefiOI St ... 'r~OIlI •• KII.) 
Gunboro, Dtil., Oetobar '·17. 
Hlmpton, VI., o<:tober 18·31. 
U E 
C 4 HE) ( AL NAR 
W t d To buJ' a tet ot Clarke'l Com· an e : mcotarl" In readable condition. 
". lL "h:Donl ld 
SLS COIIC'I" $1 .. Grand I·no.lrle. Tex ••. 
Red Letter Zipper Bible 
lArce Illll(:k prOllouncinc typ@, refer . 
eOfe1l, chlpter nllmbe,. III ftCIUe!!. wordl 
of ClIrLtt lD red In New Tntamenl and .n 
th-e p,ropbecle-t ~ferrlnl to Ch rllt in tbe 
Old rnlameot marlle<! wltb I ILlr. beau· 
tiful moroeoot,1 blndiol' with Zipper. Silt 
Ox WI,4, Inch thle;iI:. :-<0. 2OOZ. 
0., .p<cIa' $2.50 price po.tpald . . . .. .......... 
Penleelltal PubU. blnc Com paJlT 
Loul,vlUe it Kentucky. 
Indexed Bible $1.25 
Neat In lilt, iOOd prilitl ftex:ible. over -Ilpplni" e~_, morocotal b odlni. .A. vel'7 
unusuII., ue. No. 210 S 1 25 
Special PrlCOI . • . .........••.•. • 
Pentec:ol tal PllbUlhlnc CompaaJ' 
Lolllnllle 2 Ktntneky. 
BOOKS BY 
Rev. John R. Church, D. D. 
CHOSEN VESSELS 
or The U UllUUl E llment 10 llollnt ........ •. 2k 
SECUIHTY LV OUUJ8T, 
or K .. pt bJ' thl l. dweUlnc Chrln ........... !J.c 
WBY DO TJrE IU GU TEOU8 8IJFFER'!' •.. , .. I~ 
A S·ECOSD G RA CE ............ . .......... , .. 2J-e 
WUY BAPTIZE O"l' 8PRINKLL'-a •••......• 13e 
A OlnD'S EYE VIEW OP OOD'S PLA.. ....... ... I,)e 
1:11'1 Coplu for $1.00 
l'ENTECOST.A.L PUBLlIIIINO COllrA.V" 
J.oul.,'I II .. I Kentucky. 
QUI N N. IMOGENE (009 ~o. Tu~edo St., I ndlaDapoJl •• Ind.' 
IndllnlPol ll h Ind .. September 2O-0et0oor 3. l:Ioweli. Mir ., Oetober 1&·31. 
kICB.u<D80X. III. U . 
(600 N. LutaJCoP .&.ve .. WUDlO~. Ky., 
lAnile,.. K.J .• Septem.ber 26·0ctober 10. 
ElttQod. lod .. October 11-2 •. 
\VIshloiton, K,.., Oc:tober 2.5-November H . 
smOUT. O. W. 
(1:i2 111. Plat 8t .. Andlbol, N. J., 
SOU .. , R. 4. AND HR • . 
(Sor m Vlc:kaburl'. lOcb.) 
Bittle Creek. lIUCb .. October 24-November 7. 
TERRY, T . L . 
(ilolcbdlle. Ind llll., 
Plttlbu r,b. Pl., October 3·17. 
McKeel port. Pa., October 19·3l. 
TROHAS. R&V. an. MR •. ERNE8-r 
(AJ-tllt, Jhln,~IIIt, SI •• u, an. Ynlidlll., 
U'=llkbl'ID) To~o. Oblo ()(: n·31. 
Girdletree, Md.. ember 28·0ctober 10. 
WEST, ELV I N AND EDNA 
(m Penns, lvanla I..ve., A.th-enl, Pa.) 
Open dltell. 
-C-=-c---
WILLIAMII. B. OILBERT. (112 !lomHted .A.1"e., Celll nliwood, )I. J., 
COrioth. N. Y .• September 28·0I,'tober 10. 
Glenl FaU" N. Y. Octol)er 12-24. 
WMtmont. N. 1 .. OctOber 3i·November 14. 
WI"LLIAMS, L. E. 
(Wilmore, Kentuck,.) 
Corlntb, Ky., September 27·Oc:tober G. 
OpeD dltn. 
WILIION. D. 11:. 
(Oenull ItvID,elllt. 38 Frederla Sl., BllI llII.· 
ton, Ne" Yorlt) 
Blrb POIDt, N. C .. September IG October 13. 
WRIOnr, C. P. 
(P. O. Bolt :ill. Cberryville. N. C.) 
San Bt'rnardlno, CIlIt .. September 24-O<:t. 10. 
Colton, Caill .. October 10·24. 
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CALLED HOME 
McCORD. 
On AUgUst 17, God called to hi s etcl'nsl 
home, H. Y. McCord. Senia r, in the 89th 
year of his life, :md thus ended h is earthly 
pilgrimage\. 
He wa~ a noble·hearled, generous anJ 
lifelong follower of his Lord and Mu ter . 
He has left to his loved ones and !dends 
one of life's imperishable estates-a good 
name. His life was a blessing and an in-
spiration to thousands who knew nnd lovoed 
him. 
We do not think of him as being dead, 
but merely 3 5 having pa!fsed over the hal' 
into that undisclosed country to which we 
are all traveling, and sooner or later must 
< •. 
As has been said: "To live a useful and 
bom!St life is to live a beautiful life; and 
the passing of a beaut iful life i.!; like a band 
of musk going down the s tream. Its de-
lightful harmony breaks in rapture on the 
ear and expires softly and sweetly as its 
notes die away on the distant waters ; but 
its inspirinf strains linger forever in the 
cbambtl'.s 0 the soul." 
Brother McCord was a f onner valuable 
member of tbe board of );tewards of St. 
Mark Cburch, and superintendent 01 the 
Sunday school for a number of years. We 
would pay tribute to his rich life and mem-
.",. 
Resolved, that this memorial be filed in 
our permanent r~ords and that a copy be 
sent to the members o'! his family, as an ex~ 
pteSllion of our love and deep sympathy. 
Nesbit Tilly, 
Mrs. Frances Walters, 
H. W. Dent, 
Committee. 
-----
WALLER. 
Carrie Beall Hutchingson Waller was 
bom August 6, 1873, in the immediate com-
munity of White Oak Camp GrDund, hIe-
Duffie Co., Ga., and departed. this life DR 
July 23, 1942. Had she lived two more 
'weeks, she would have reached ,the age Df 
three score and ten. H er companion in life, 
Benjamin Irving Waller, preceded her by 
four years to the better world, 
Her father was t'he late Seaborn Payne 
H..utehingson of MeDuffie Co., Ga., and her 
mother was Elizabeth Jane Robinson Oof 
Plum Branch, S. C. Her parents were pious 
people and it was no wonder that she, in 
early life accepted Christ as her Savior. The 
influence of her godly life is sure to leave 
its impress upon her children, as everyone 
of them followed in the ways of mother and 
father. Three sons, Dr, Harry H. Waller, 
pastor of Hyde Park Moethodist Church, 
Tampa, Fla ., Rev. Jesse E. Waller, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, Kissimmee, 
F la., and the writer of these lines, followed 
the ministry. In addition, two sons, Oscar 
L!oyd Waller, of Atlanta, Ga., and Benja-
min Irving Waller, of Macon, Ga., and OM 
daughter, Miss Minnie Lee Waller, of Ma-
con, survive her. Three grandsons and two 
grand~aughtcrs rmDurn her loss, 
She was a member of Mulberry Street 
Methodist Church in Macon, and during her 
life was a Sunday school teacher and a IDyal 
eburch worker. Her great pleasure each 
year was to be a constant a ttendant at In-
dian Springs Camp Meeting. She was a 
daily reader Df the Bibl~, The Pentecostal 
Herald and the Wesleyan Christian Advo-
cate. The passing of Mother was a great 
loss to us but hers was a t riumphant, rlo-
rious victory. 
Funeral servicea were conducted by her 
pastor, Dr. Silas J olinson, assisbed by Dr. 
Ed. F . Cook. lntennent was in Rose lIill 
Cemetery, Macon, Ga, 
Thomas F. Waller, 
_____ -=H::.e::'_e:ldest son, 
HOL \' DISTRESS. 
E. E. Shelhamer. 
We read th3t in t.he last days there shaU 
be "Distress of nation~en's hearts fail-
ing them for fear." This is the distre!ls 
that comes because of war, famine and pes-
tilence. 
But there is another !clnd of distress 
that ccmtes directly from God. Abraham 
had it, MOSie8 had it, and Paul had it when 
they agonized for their peDple. Easy-go-
in&, Chris tians know little, or nothing, 
about this "holy distress." They are con-
tent to drift with the tride and say, "Nothing 
can be done! W,hat is, has to be!" But, 
here and there, in each generation, God 
raises up an extraordinary saint who dares 
to "stand in the ,gap" and turn the tide, 
Not until a man becomes dissat isfied with 
his present attainments, will he s tir himself 
to improve. Indifference will hinder prog-
ress more than drunkenness. Detter make 
blunders in trying to correct an evil, than 
s it back and wonder why it could not fl avs 
been done a different way. 
Every mighty demonstration and every 
f ar· reaching answer to prayer was brought 
about because some one lived ahead of his 
sluggish brethren, caught a vIsion and 
cried mightily to God until something hap-
pened. 
()eeasionally, thank God, we find a per-
son who shakes himself and declares he will 
not be content to live on the sa,me plane 
with the generality of people. He bJrns to 
his account adverse winds and compels them 
to drive him to his desired port. He capi-
talizes his failures and profits by his de-
feats until men and devils feel a shamed 
that they ever trred to hinder him. 
Friend, God ~s waiting, yea, anno\!! 1.0 
release hi" power, but will not do so until 
some one, (perhaps in your community), 
arises and announces with holy anguish 
that through Divine grace, "Something shall 
come to pass:' Will you be such an one? 
BOOK REVIEWS 
''LI,la l" A". ,.e." BO"III'ud W. Ferrin. Zoa.u-
nn. l.2I P&l"e. . '1.00. 
Here tI a volwnlit 0( b ... tt~""atmloa- de,otlonals 
that bue ~ l;lroadeut O't"f fifteen .tattoo, ot 
tbe Yankee N«.",wk ol N~", ~land. Poem., 
lIlu, trations, a nd su~e.ttTe tboua-bt. t.o belp 
people to thIn!!: on h bet t biu&,s, atrl"e to U,.e 
on a blrh r lpel aM' 'rietorloua. Tbe In .... lI. 
will enioT tb. book lor It Will .Umulate hi. 
taltb. 'llI1C llrca.cher wiU ,..4 1t w)tb d.ll&'bot tor 
it will 81'" blm much fl. e ~ermoaJe matertaJ. 
Tbe yOUlI1" Chrl,UI U w1U read I t 1f1tb l"eoulDe 
p,roflt tor I t will mAke holm I troD, In tbe Lor'. 'LI~ AibO"V'" IMrt ... a Wide eircGlaHOIl.-o, W. 
Grant. 
'"Som. To De 7 ... 10 .... " ['e~r lL Pleume. 
Cokeebury. 191 jlqCl. Jl,6O. 
The author ot thl. 1lD1! 'folume hu taua-bt In 
tlIe PrlJlbyterian Semtnlry, LoullJvllle, and also 
For 12 years an of an eastern state 
prison has been only 3S No. 15045 
.... hile plyine his to society. For part 
of that time, h~::;~~:he has been poinnnr 
men to God by portions of the 
Bible outside the inscriptions on 
attractive "G05pel This unusual 
Christian simply 
Source of Eternal Life and H"p!' whi"h , •• ce. 
ed him on his uni'quc service 
A changed life indeed! But 
the Bible does to men and w"m,~,'md ,. 
boys and girls who hear it, 
learn its truths. Of course,.';~:~d::~~~~,::~ •• 
is the 'Place to teach them t he 
of Life." And the ideal way to do t his 
IS through the 
6\~~ 1ilJ:!11~ @ril6\®~:rJ $~:ill&$ 
of Sunday School Lessons 
____ o.,t(t}. I ... tt- IGe 
0AIIo eo" (If the ltor, "'N(I. 150.s'". 
"'",--,,=----- .... " 
1 11_0 p".t.r,OSMpl.,O T"" •••.• f _____ . " 'J 
Cbrd 
beeo a IUCC{l .. tul pueor ot. !.he HlzhlfLDd Prelb,-
terlao Church. ot LouilVlIIe. tie, therefore, 
W1"U.e1 out ot I rich perlOolll u:pe rleDO!, botII 
-.demlc Illd prlctlcal . »very putor . bonld 
read tbl' 'VOlume Lod It I houJd be I mUlt 'folome 
10r tlIe youn&, m1nIJJler. Tbe autbor dl.cu.a~ 
the ,.Ital phale. 01 II putor'. lite and acUrlt,: 
ItudeQt 1lIe, putoral ri,l tt tioo, mlnl l tulol" lIoto 
chlldrtn, (:()U.A.elUnC', ",caUonl , tuoerala, wed· 
dlo&'I, how bett to lpend on.'1 time, etc. Thl 
"olum ... houndl In rieb quotl Uoaa th&t I tlck Ilke 
a briar '0 till mJnd. Del"1J it one : Dr. S. 
Pt.rkee Oa.dms n WQ .. ked In o~ of htl radio 
quesUon perlodl, "Efow (:In I ~l'8u.de another 
perIOD t.o belle'fe ... I beJle"e,' n l Ill$We Md. 
lF1th tellln&' breW'i t1, I' be knelll' .0 ... ell how to 
do '"By lhin&, a better li.te tban .be dOft." It II 
I Wortb,b.l!e 'VOlume tblt will mLke 11.8 contribu-
tloo In It. ~d.O, \V. OraQt. 
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t ion one warm afternOOll , "You Kansas peo-
ple are the greatest listeners 1 ever saw; 
you j ust pull the preach out of me," Dr. 
Hodgin endeared himself to the ent ire ca.mp. 
We feel that we surely had two strong 
holiness preachers in our midst. 
Rev. B. D. Sutton and wife in cha rge or 
the music, were at their best, and proved 
a great blessing. Many remaI"ked that 
Brother Sutton did the best singing ever at 
this camp. 
Mrs. Blanche-Perry Fuhrman proved to 
be effi cient in her work with the children 
and young people. 
On Missionary Day. the Oriental Mission-
ary Society was represented by Mrs. E. R. 
Munroe. The National Holiness Missionary 
Society by Rev. Geo. Warner, and the P ray-
er Bands by Rev. Fred Abel. Rev. and Mrs. 
John Clayton, returned missionaries, also 
had a part on the program. A good offer-
ing was received and divided among the 
Societies. 
We will never know just how much this 
1943 camp meant to those ~n attendance, 
nor how far-reaahing the influence may be. 
May we ever keep our freedom in the Lord, 
and some day we will hear him say, "Well 
done good and faithful servant; enter into 
the joy of thy Lord." 
Mrs. J esse Uhler, Secretary. 
Small Khaki Bible 
Si:r.c 3~:l5y" , lUI t ba n 1 In<::h tbl<::k, wolgbt II 
ouncel , bound In beautiful s mooth Khaki. b rown 
ed&'es, IlIk bead bandl and mar kru'l . readabte type, 
prODOUJI<::i nj,(, preaenta Uon pal:\'. NO. A.A . 
Prlu $1.75. 
Same Bible al abol'a boulld In white, stamped 
In gold f or gir la. No. AW ...... .. .. .... .. .. 51.71:1 
Only a limited l uppl:r. Order now it you want 
tbem. 
,l' J:!NTECQ8TAL P UlILl 81UNO COMPAN Y 
Lout, rllIo Z Jiontuck,.. 
CLEVELAND. TENNESSEE. 
Since ,my last r eport nave conducted two 
r evivals, ono near Georgetown, Tenn .• 
where Rev. Roy Blocker is pastor. This 
was a successful revival in that ther e were 
conversions, and addibions to the church, 
and seed sown, and many of the churcfh peo--
pIe wer e h elped in their spir itual life. 
The second 'meet ing was near Muscadine, 
Ala., at my boyhood home, where 1 was born 
and grew to manhood. While in this meet-
ing the thirty-second anniversary of lillY 
Christia n experience was observed. In the 
<ri!orgetown meeting some were converted. 
r eclaimed and a number stated they re-
ceived help out of t he meeting. 'Dhe meet-
ing was well attended and the best atten-
tion given to the preaching. 
One of t he highlights of the meeting was 
the conversion of three teen are girls whose 
parents were schoolmates of mine in other 
days. There was Ii ~dy ninety years of 
age whom 1 have known a lifetime missed 
only til\reoe services dur ing the meeting. Her 
testimony was an inspiration to everyone. 
We had a good E vangelistic Rally on 
YOUNC PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
CO~'VESI ENT IN S I ZE. ATTRACT I\"E IN AI' I' EAICA."'CE. SV I' E l1l 0n IN Q tlALI T , ' 
leather hlndlng w ltb 
l...arl:e. c1 ~III. eUY to n .. d 
In red. Klnl: J amUl \·1! rslon. ~~~~~~~. ty pe. Cbapter "um Ler! In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "ery thin. wblle OPII(t U~ l il t.; hesdbands Bad muller. }o' rolltlsple<::e. presentl' 
aDd ADlrWera. A DeW Conco rd · 
Spec:lm.en of Black Face Type 
AND the LORD spake"unto M6'· 
.n les in the wilderness af Si'';' 
tW, In the tabernacle althe caner&--
12 pll:el ot mlpA In colo1'l. 
29 ouncea. Sta mped In Kold OD bl t li: 
~10.t popular youni: peo~e'i Blbl1!). 
~[:~;Eij0~~:'p~:i~:I~a .~. ~~~.~ . ~~~~~. ~.t ... :~. ... $4.00 
Na Ule In gold. 3.'ic:: e:ltrl. .. 
Sa rne as abo"e wltb Zipper . . .. .. ...... . ....... $4.25 
PE:-;'Tl-:CQS'I'AL PUD L IS Bl l\'G co., LouhrvUle :! Ky. 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 29, at Big Springs 
Methodist Church. Cleveland, Tenn. To-
night We begin revival services at the Ben-
ton, Tenn., Methodist Church. 
H . W. McDonald. 
CA MP FREE CAM I) MEETING. 
This camp is loca ted at Connelly Springs, 
N. C., and was held this year embracing 
the firs t week in August. The a ttendance 
and the interest in every way was the best 
in yeap. Many came and camped. Rev. 
J ohn Paul was Uhe chief evangelist. He is 
a marvelous preacher. We have ~n t he Ho-
liness Movement no greater preacher. Our 
people were greatly delighted and helped 
by his two messages daily. Rev. C. F. 
Wright and others brought some splendid 
messages. Sister Orville French did fine 
work with young folk and emphasized the 
cause of missions. Brother and Sister 
Thomas had char ge of the special music. 
Brother Thomas did a great work as chalk 
ar tist, some of the best work of that nature 
we have ever seen. 
The board of directors was enlarged a nd 
have made plans for a grea t camp next 
year , .with Brother H. M. Couchenour and 
obbers a s workers. The date is July 23 to 
81, 1944. J im D. Green. Supt . 
MEETING RE PORT. 
The layman's Holin-ess Association held a 
tent meeting near Mansfield, Ohio. August 
l?th-29th. with Rev. Edward S. Barton, 
evangelist, Miss Leone Mauerer, songleader 
and children's worker. ?diss Elenor Rice and 
Miss Snydt!rr pianists. The, preaching was 
of the highC6.t oroer. We can recommend 
the songleader to anyone looking for such 
help. She (:;In be addressed, 1207 Central 
Ave., SandUsky, Ohio. 
We were soble to meet ;tIl expenses anJ 
,give a good o~ering to tile wOl"kers, as well 
as $215 for the Oriental 'Missionary Society. 
One of our number dedicated his all to 
o A~6 Y E LC (' AL MlhlA 
Red Letter Concordance 
Bible 
Tb~ 8 t ~~ of page 6vJ,4. Tblcll: neu 1% 
i nch. Weigb t N ounces. 
Th~ T,-plfl I, dee r . black a nd well , pated. 
Ali worda of Cbrlst are pri nted In red. 
T bo B l ndln&, la 01 a 
fi ne q Ull l ll y o( kraft 
les t ber with over li ppi ng 
to ,·en. Tbe BillIe Ie 
Itamped In gold on batt 
and bs cklJoue. T be el1k 
beodban1. belp tbe ien· 
eral appearance of tbe 
DIble. 
O( b~r F eatur n Include 
P recrentAtion Page. ~m. 
lIy Hegiater . 5)'no pel, a t 
bead of nch cbapter . 
a Dd all t b apter nu mbera 
in 6l:uree. 
DI U LY. I( E .... D£)('8 UELP8 
'I'llete belpa i nclude: 
A splendid (»ncordantt!. 
A BarmODY 01 tbe ~apela. 
An lncte:.: of S<::r lptura! Proper Nun ... 
Ma l'll prin ted In tolor •. 
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~ SOu·J.'1I PIitST STREET 
REVIVAL VICTORY 
II HE victory of Pentecost was that of a. great . revivaL The first cen-tury Christtan lived in a revival atmosphere. Al. 
though the organization 
of the eariy Church was simple, 
mighty power was manifested in and 
through the Church. As we read the 
Book of Acts, we are deeply impress· 
ed with th~ fact that these early 
Christians took plenty of time to tar-
ry in prayer, and wait for the out· 
pouring of the Holy Spirit. They 
were not so busy attending the meet-
ings of committees, commissions, and 
boards that they founrl little time for 
tarrying and waiting upon God with 
a listening ear for divine guidance. 
• • • • 
There is a heart cry on the part of 
a large number of Christian people 
for a genuine revival. It is not un-
common to hear echoes of this need in 
the circles of secular groups and civic 
organizations. Even the Wall Sh·eet 
Journal has poinred out the need of 
a revival. It will be of no avail to 
point out such need and then fail to 
have it. The time has arrived for us 
to set ourselves fervently to the task 
of bringing about the revival that we 
have been talking about. 
• • • • 
It has b<oen demonstrated that the 
days of r evivals are not past. The 
denominations and churches that 
have majored in the revivalistic ty,pe 
of Christianity have moved for-
ward with r~p i d progress. Some of 
these denominations which are fairly 
new, having their origin within thl1 
present generation, have made phe-
nomenal progress. The progress of 
some of them parallels that of early 
Methodism, when the Methodist 
Church majored in revivals. 
• • • • 
When and where will the next 
great revival begin? It will begin at 
the time and place where people meet 
God's conditions for the revival. 
By The Editor. 
There are no fixed patterns for a re-
vival in the details of the human ele· 
ment. There is no fi..xed group of peo-
ple through which a revival must 
come, save the people that are called 
by the name of God. He says in his 
Word : "If my people, which a re 
called by my name, will humble them-
selves and pray, and seek my face, 
and turn from their wicked ways ; 
then will I hear from heaven, and will 
forgive their sins, and will heal their 
land." 
• • • • 
While there has been a wide ranga 
of variation in the details of the hu-
man element in connect ion with a re-
vival, there are certain fixed, funda-
mental prinCiples that must be met in 
connection with every great spirituai 
aJWskening. There must be prayer, 
much prayer, earnest prayer, prevail-
ing pr ayer. The fi rst thing that we 
must turn our attention to is the re-
vival of prayer. The prophet J oel, iJl 
exhorting the people of J udah to an 
awakenihg, says: "Sanctify ye a 
fast; call a solemn assembly, gather 
the elders and all the inhabitants of 
the land into the house of the LorJ, 
your God, and cry unto tbe Lord." 
The revival at Pentecost was pr~ 
ceded by a ten·day pr ayer meeting. 
• • • • 
Another fundamental element iii 
connection with every great revival 
has 'been the use of, and emphasis on, 
the word of God. The present cen· 
tury has witnessed a vast amount of 
discounting of God's word. The Bible 
has been dissected and analyzed until 
men have lost the significance of it:3 
vital message. It ha.s been ex.plained 
by many, unW it has been explained 
away. We do not need lengthy dis-
cussions about the elements which 
comprise the weapons of our spirit· 
ual warfare, so much 8 S we need the 
use of these weapons. The major 
emphasis of Paurs e. hortation to the 
Ephesians pertained not to ~jhow we 
got our Bible," but to the every day 
use of the Bible. "'11ake the helmet 
of salvation and the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the word of God." 
• • • • 
Every great revival has broken 
over the walls of the sanctuaries of 
the churches and gone to the thor· 
oughfares of life. The revival at 
Pentecost sent one hundred twen· 
ty discipl~ from the Upper Room 
out upon the streets. Had the testi-
mony of the Christians been confined 
to the Upper Room, the vast number 
of hungry souls thronging the street::; 
would not have been reached. The 
strategy which sent the Christians 
onto the streets with their testimony 
resulted ~n reaching three thousand 
souls within a single day. 
• • • • 
In every great rev ival there has 
been large emphasis on the work of 
the Holy Spirit in his convicting, re-
generating, witnessing, sanctifying 
and guiding pow-er. A returned mis-
sionary from India of a large denom· 
iDation, recently said to me : "I have 
traveled extensively over the United 
States since my return, and have 
heard very little about the Holy 
Ghost. While recently visiting 'in a 
western city, I attended the churches 
of some of the smaller denominations 
which emphasize the work of tlhe 
Holy Spirit, for my beart was hungry 
for teaching and preaching which 
honors the Holy Ghost." The real 
work of the Church depends upon the 
power of the Holy Spirit. Samuel 
Chadwick, late pr incipal of Cliff Col-
lege, Sheffield, England, in his vol-
ume, "The Way to Pentecost," says: 
"The root-trouble of the present dis-
tress is that the Churoh has mor.~ 
faith in the world and the flesh than 
in the Holy Ghost. Things wiII get 
no better until we get back to his 
realized presence and power." 
• • • • 
"Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 
With all thy quickening powers ; 
(Mor e on page 8) 
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THE BLESSEDNESS OF SALVATION 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
"He is like a 1"e-
fine,.' s jil'e . • . and 
he shall sit as a 1'e-
finer and purifier 
of silver: llnd he 
shall purify tit e 
sons of Levi, and 
purge them as gold 
and silver." - Mal. 
3:2,3. 
Purity and power 
go together. Many 
seek the power who 
are afraid of the purifying fire. A 
preacher wrote to Dr. Keen: uI want 
the baptism of the Spiri t, but I want 
nothing to do with sanctification." 
Of course, he never got the blessing. 
Purity brings a sense of cleanness 
to the soul. To he cleansed from all 
sin, made pUfe within, is the initial 
blessing of holiness. Purity adds to 
the beauty of Christian experience. 
This story illustrates the thought: 
According lo the story. a woman had gone 
to a jewelry shop....-something on the order 
of a laboratory-and seeing a bowl of fluid 
with some pie<:es or jewelry in it, she be-
ca.me curious and began to ask questions. 
The jeweler eXplained that it was a chemi-
cal for testing the genuineness of gold. The 
woman had a ring which, for some reason, 
was very predous to her, but she had never 
known whether or not it was genuine. She 
had often wondered. So the jeweler oiTered 
to test it, but she wouldn't agree, t!lc ring 
meant so much to her, and she knew there 
was a possibility of loss or injury. Bu t he 
expillined that il the r ing were reaJiy genu· 
ine the solution couldn't possibly. injure it., 
but on the other hand, it would be made 
even more beautilul. So she very reluc-
tantly consented. Ttle jeweler dropped it. 
into the bowl ot t.esting fluid, and presently, 
with n pair of forceps, he lifted it out and 
held it up for her to see-a ring of gliUer-
ing gold, more beautiful than it had ever 
been belore. 
II. 
The love of God! A baptism of 
holy love is one of our greatest needs. 
Too often we run out of love and be-
come harsh and bitter ; the sweetness 
has gone. Perfect loV1:! is something 
we are deplorably short of ; many 
profess high things but lack the love 
of God. "I have somewhat against 
thee," said the Spirit to the Church 
at Eph~sus, "because thou hast left 
thy first love." The way to get it 
back, the Spirit showed, was to re-
pent. 
One of the ancient writers sang: 
"My God, J love Thee-not beeause 
I hope lor heaven thereby, 
Nor )'et because who love Thee not 
Are lost eternally. 
"Not with the hope of gaining aught., 
Nor seeking a reward; 
But as Thyself hast loved me, 
0, ever loving Lord." 
The devout Faber exulted in the 
love of God, thus: 
I love Thee so, I know not how 
My transports to control ; 
Thy love is like a burning fire 
With in my very soul. 
III. 
In one of the old books on. sanctifi-
cation by Booth certain definitions 
and deSignations are given of th~ 
prior condition of the soul, eligible 
for sanctification, thus : 
In Reconc iliati on God is considered as 
the Sovereign Lord and the injured party, 
and the s inner as an enemy to him. In 
J.ustification our :Maker sustains the charac-
ter of the supreme Judge, and m'Iln is con-
s idered as guilty before the tribunal. In 
Adoption the source of all mercies appears 
as a Father, and the apostate sons of Adam 
as aliens f rom him." 
" I n J ustification we are pronounced right-
eous; in Reconciliation we are made Iriends ; 
in Adoption we are considered heirs." 
"Sanctification ~s a distinguishing bless-
ing of the covenant of grace-a precious 
f ruit of redemption by the blood of J esus ; 
the design of God in our Regeneration; the 
primary intention of JUstification; the scope 
of Adoption; and absolutely necessary to 
Glorification." 
IV. 
2 Corinthians 2 :11: "Lest Satan 
should get an advantage of us : for 
we are not ignorant of his devices." 
A good old Scotch preacher on this 
~rse, said: "Our Lord has got the 
enemy's maps." Satan will try the 
souls of God's people and seek to rob 
them of thei r peace and destroy their 
experience. The Devil tempts in all 
manner of ways ; he handles souls no 
two alike; we must be wide awake 
and keep constantly on the alert lest 
he take advantage of us. 
A good 'WOman was sorely tempted. It 
seemed as if shEl was being charged with all 
her sins and her laUen nature as if she had 
never been pardoned . One day while she 
was in prayer .he said the words came 
powerfully to her mind, "Agree with thine 
adversary quickly, whilst thou art in the 
way with him." And she thought, 'What ap-
plication could these words have in her 
case? Then the Spirit gave her this inter-
pretation. Your adversary charges you 
with every s in of your life, and of your 
thoughts, and of your fa llen nature and in-
stead of your contending that you have been 
pardoned , si mply agree with your adver-
sary, and admit everything, and then point 
him to Jesus and to his precious blood and 
let Jesus answer for you, Don't tax your 
mind, don't argue w.ith Satan, don't look at 
yOUl' past experience, don't grieve any 
longer over what YO\1 ~ul"e d-one, don't be-
m?an Y01;lr sad condition, bbt admit every-
thmg qUietly and leaye. it with Jesus let 
him do tlre tnikin~. let him reply to S~tan 
let him be Y01:1r all and In all. She said 
that she did thiS, and at onC6 Je-;us seemed 
to fill her with n peculiar sweetness of 
spirit and the bad pen was b!'Oken and the 
adversary 6Qd. 
V. 
Boston, in the days of Joseph Cook, 
Daniel Steele and Dr. A. J. Gordon, 
was in a considerable degree a citadel 
of orthodoxy. J oseph Cook's Monday 
Lectures were weekly events of na-
tionwide significance. His utterances 
on the Bible and the Christian Faith 
were thunderous. In one of his ad-
dresses he said: 
J solemnly believe that it is the diVine 
will that we should teach the necessity of 
the new birth in this lile, bhe necessity of 
the AtOJl'ement in its biblica l form, and the 
authority of God's Word in precisely the 
terms and tone in which the Bible teaches 
these truths. Wherever J find a man doubt-
ful on either of these 'high-est matters I 
usually find a torpi4 eh~rch, .o~ one that 
may perhaps be drifting mto dlsmtegration 
or into foppish formalism. 
Put over against that some of the 
empty idealistic stuff that is being 
taug~t and preached today in Our 
PUlPIts and spread nationwide by 
Sunday school literature. Joseph 
Cook was a very learned man, gradu-
ate of universities-American and 
E.~ropean . Contrast his teaching 
WIth what we copy from one of Our 
Methodist Sunday school journals : 
When the question " What must J do to 
have life," came to J esus, it is significant 
th.at. th.e Master's answer was es~ntially­
Dlsclphne yourself, then give yourself to 
an all· inclusive ideal." Which is nothing 
more or less than a ,modernistic parody on 
Mark 10:17-22. 
VI. 
A word that is bei ng used can sid-
era!Jly is the word "Boondoggling." 
It IS of modern origin, I think. It 
~uggests foolish r easoning fantastic 
Ideas, impossible ideals;' idealistic 
buncombe; it is foo'li sh verbiage with-
ou.t due regard to the laws of con-
SCIence and of God. 
~~ere is z. lot of Boondoggling in 
rehglOn and in the church. Preach-
ers. have been preaching impossibl~ 
ethICS and ideals which cannot be 
worked out or practiced without a 
change of heart. Preachers talk of 
the. regeneration of society, and the 
soel.al order, as though all we have to 
d~ IS. to vote it in and it will be here 
wIthlll ten days. History of the 
Church shows that until men and 
people get their hearts changed by 
the gra~e of God there will be no 
change In social condit ions. 
Huxley wrote about u a beautiful 
theory murdered by a gang of brutal 
facts." All fantastic ideas about the 
dignity of human nature falls flat in 
the light of Romans seven where the ~nthralled, Imprisoned so~I cries out, 
o wretched man that I am ' who 
shall deliver me 1" The busin~s of 
the pulpit is to show sin-cursed souls 
how to be delivered from sin. 
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fI' HY will be done" is the . keystone of the arch of consecration. It is thd center gem in the j ewel-ed brooch of the Lord', 
Prayer. It was the soul 
of ~thsemane's anguish and triumph 
by which the redemption of man was 
won. 
I am going to write with three as-
sumptionS in mind: That God's will 
is the only pathway to heaven . That 
the knowledge of God's will is man's 
highest wisdom. That all your hearts 
are wanting and waiting that God'::) 
will may be don~ in you. 
Two things should be noted : 1. 
That God's will on earth cannot b~ 
the same as God's will in heaven. Yet 
God's will may be done on earth as 
it is done in heaven. 
II. That tbis petition has not only 
an individual a'pplication, but it is 
dispensational, being distinguished 
froID the "coming of his kingdom," 
from which it is here separated and 
having r eference to our present ag~ 
-God's will on the whole earth for 
aU this age. 
True, the character of God is un-
changed in earth or heaven; and the 
principles of righteousness and truth 
which direct his will in heaven direct 
it on earth. As m home government, 
parents have a different will for their 
mature sons and daughters f rom 
what they have for the infants; for 
the an~ls God likewise has differ· 
ent willing from that which he has 
for his fallen r ace which he is willing 
to save, and which is held on proba-
tion under the gospel. Likewise, we 
can see his will is different towards 
those in hell than those in either 
heaven or earth. In hell, they are 
past probation; in heaven they are 
beyond it; on earth we are within the 
bounds, under its limitations, and in 
reach of its privileges. Yet, as an-
gels do his will in heaven so may w~ 
do his will on earth. 
All the Lord's Prayer is dictated in 
the plural number. It is HUS" and 
' I our" throughout. It is meant that 
when we come before the Father in 
heaven we shall have always larger 
and broader conceptions than those 
of our individual concer n. So here we 
are to have God's will on earth in 
mind. And this, as we have seen, is 
not identical with the petition for the 
coming of the Kingdom. ~ven at 
best we shall never make an heaven 
nor even an Eden out of this world, 
despite the flid that God has a great 
will of redemption in the present age. 
HIS WILL 
By Joseph H. Smith. 
The gospel of grace, the ministry of 
the Word, the mission of the Church, 
the office work of the Holy Spirit-
all ar e enlisted in his will on earth. 
Let us consider God's will to us, 
God's will by us, God's will /01' us. 
No matter whatever befall us, "God 
is still on the throne." While he does 
not do everything that is done unto 
us, he perm-its everything that comes 
and everything that goes. In our 
present lot may be concealed, as in a 
wrapper-the will of God for us i and 
we keep in remembrance, not only 
that his will is ever just and good and 
gracious, but that it always has our 
spiritual life in view. Just as the 
service of the nurse, doctor and sur-
geon, as well as the baker and the 
butcher, have our life and sustenance 
in view, so no matter whether th~ 
hand of Providence is feeding and 
causing us to flourish in happiness 
and Jove, or denying or wounding us, 
he always has our spiritual heal th in 
view. His will is an acceptance of 
what he lets come, and an assent to 
what he Jets go. It is an Amen to 
his wisdom ~nd love. 
Thy will be done is not only an 
announcement of resignation; it is a 
report for co-operation. It is from 
everyone of our souls an echo of 
Isaiah's '~Here am I; send me." We 
do now recall that in our Lord's pic-
ture of the Judgment Day, he showed 
how that those all on the left hand 
were punished for what the1J had not 
done. It was the "No's" and the 
"Not's" in that bill of indictment that 
caused them to inherit such doom. 
We must recognize that "we are not 
our own i we arc bought with a 
price" i we, "being set free f rom sin, 
are become 6ervants unto God." Not 
all are called to be preachers, not all 
a re ordained to the ministry, not all 
receive commissions to foreign mis-
sionary work, yet not one is without 
the stewardship of at least one talent 
-"Every man according to his sev-
eral ability." The Master say3, 
tlWork while it is called day." "The 
night cometh when no man can 
work." Thy will, 0 Lord, be done, 
not only to me but by me. 
In order that I may have a sweet 
and sincere Amen to all the will of 
God, that I may each day be a vessel 
meet for the Master's use and read;} 
with every good work, I must hav~ 
God's wj1l done for and in me. "This 
is the wHl of God, even your sanctifi-
cation," Did it ever enter your mind 
when you were offering the Lord's 
Prayer that you were at least mouth· 
ing this request tnat this gracious 
work might be wrought in your soul ': 
How can I do the will of my Lord un-
less I have received the will of my 
Father? 
Many have yearned for holiness 
but have never had the mighty work 
wrought . With Moses they have 
from "Pisgah's top viewed the land 
f rom afar," but never with Joshua 
crossed the J ardan and possessed the 
land of their inheritance. "Inheri· 
tance," wOe say, for when we think of 
the will of God we must remember h~ 
is not only pur Sovereign, he is our 
Father, too, and he has willed us this 
possession. It may be from Geth-
semane tears and anguish we may 
cry it; but at any cost, to the very 
death of self, let us say this day, 
"Not my wm, but thine, 0 God, be 
done." 
It is shown in Romans 12:1, 2, that 
if we would "pro~ what is that goo;] 
and acceptable and perfect will of 
God" we will consent to be not con~ 
formed to this world, and will "pre_ 
sent our bodies a living sacrifice unto 
God." We will "delight to do his 
wil)." This petition in the Lord'3 
Prayer will but chime the praises of 
Our hearts, for the "God of peace," 
will have made us perfect in "'every 
good work to do his will, working in 
us that which is well pleasing in hiJ 
sight through Jesus Christ our 
Lord." 
Let any wbo may have any un· 
solved problems in their present lot ; 
any that have uncertainty as to 
whether they are in the center of 
God's will as to their life work for 
him, or who have grown to- fear they 
are not doing their daily bit for the 
souls of men, and any that would this 
day go Hall the way to Calvary" with 
their Lord, that they may prove his 
perfect will in their entire sanctifica-
tion- yes, ana all 01 us who ntlw de-
light to do his will, 1n whose hearts he 
has written his law, and who deserve 
fuller light and fuller love and great-
er enduement with the power of the 
Holy Spirit that we may proclaim 
and prove the goodness of his will the 
better, hasten about the mercy seat 
of praIse and prayer that we may 
from greater depths of soul than ever 
before say, "Thy will be done." 
God's ways are not like human ways, 
He wears such strange disguises, 
He tries us with His long delays, 
And then our faith surprises. 
While we with unbehef deplore, 
And wonder at His staying, 
He stands already at the door 
To interrupt our praying. 
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Behold, a SOlVer went f orth to SOlli . 
Matt. 13 :3. 
• 
NYONE who thinks seri-
ously on world cond.i-
Uons knows there IS 
something desperately 
wrong in our world. 
Two thousand years of 
Gospel has spread over the entire 
wor ld but the world is up-s ide-down, 
and i~-sid e-out. It is a veritable in-
sane asylum. There is not a spot on 
earth that is not under the impact of 
the horrors of war. As the Master 
said "Men's hearts failing them for 
fear' and for looking after those 
things which are coming on the 
earth." 
In America, where the Gospel has 
had its greatest opportunity, what dl) 
we find? Less than forty per cen ~ 
have any attachment to any sort of 
religion, and how few of that forty 
per cent are born-again Christians ~ 
Twenty-five million children and 
young people re('-eiving no religious 
education. Revival fires have smould· 
ered into dead ashes on church altars. 
Society has not recovered from the 
back-wash of the first world war, as 
is evidenced in social degeneracy, sa· 
lacious literature and Sabbath dese· 
cration j empty church pews on Sun-
day, theaters and ball parks crowded. 
In this parable we have one of the 
darkest, most discouraging picture~ 
imaginable. " Behold, a sower went 
forth to sow." This sower had no 
name; he was a Mr. Nobody from no· 
where ; he had no college diploma, 
knew nothing about soil conservation, 
rotat ion of crops, seed or fertilizer. 
If the description of the sower is 
not heartening, let us examine the 
fie ld where the sowing took place. 
This sower went right down the high· 
way, called the big road-today it 
would be asphalt-scattering seed 
with no possible chance for one to 
germinate ; there fOllowed him a flock 
of fowls of the air and devoured 
those seeds as fast as they fell. Many 
people met hjm on the highway and 
thought he was crazy. No question 
about jt, sowjng seed r ight down the 
big road. Any man doing such a 
thing would have been picked up and 
t aken to the asylum, but he sowed on. 
We see him leave the highway and 
crawl over t he fence into a stony 
hillside covered with rocks, a little 
THE SOWER 
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. 
soil between them. No crop could be 
possibly growll; but he went right on. 
Not only was he a sower but he was 
a Goe1·. The seed that fell among 
rocks had no deepness and they 
SpMpg up but withered, and could 
have no roots. and so died. Not one 
grain of wheat was realized from 
this second sowing. 
Those wh::> branded him as crazy, 
as in the first sowing, now know that 
he is crazy. We see him leave the 
rocky hills ide and pus'h over in among 
the weeds and thorns, briars and 
crabapple g'roves-a perfect wilder· 
ness. Doubtless his hands were 
bleeding from the briars, and we can 
imagine the rabbits scurried away 
from him. Doubtless he had left the 
crowd behind laughing on the high-
way. Nothing could grow from this 
part of the field. 
This sower came to some good SOli 
that had been cultivated and ready 
for the seed, and it brought a har-
vest, some thirty, some sixty and 
some ()ne hundred fold. In this fa -
vorable place of sowing, only one-
third brought a full crop, the othe, 
third sixty per cent, and another 
thjrty per cent. Why did they not ail 
bring a full harvest? Same kind of 
seed, same kind of soil, but it did not. 
Here is a },Jr-oof picturp. of the heart 
of the world into which the gospel 
seed is being sown . Observe th iS 
sower sowed good seed. There were 
no tares mixed with it; it was the 
pure Gospel seed, yet 'We find th ree-
fourths of this seed was lost in the 
heart of the ·world. and the one-
fourth that bore harvest did not func· 
tion fully. The Master certainly 
ought to have fully understood what 
his Gospel was going to meet in the 
heart of the world . This bears out 
fu1ly his statement, Hit is a broad 
road that leads to destruction, and 
many there be which go in thereat; 
but straight and narrow is the way of 
life and few there be that find it." 
The Master also uttered this state-
ment, "Nevertheless, when the Son of 
man comes will he find faith on the 
earth ?" 
We see hat a tragic failure the 
Gospel program is meeting. Think 
of what it means when we remember 
the 'alse seed that is being sown 
throughout the land, going out from 
colleges and seminaries, thousands of 
young men and women whose faith 
has been shattered by false teachers, 
many of whom are occupying com-
manding pulpits in the land. They 
ridicule the inspiration of the Bible, 
the Virgin Bil"th, Blood Atonement, 
miracles, the bodily R~surrection, 
and the Second Coming of Christ. It 
was the institutions of learning that 
damned Germany. 
Can anyone be surprised when we 
survey the world as it is today? When 
the pure Gospel meets such tragic re-
sult, what may we expect when we 
think of the tares of .false seed that 
are being sown on so many fields? 
We find the Parable of the Sower an 
answer to every serious problem that 
arises. 
Look at another parab1e. Rellli!m-
bel' the seven parables of this chapter 
are called the uMY'Steries of the King-
dom." This one is the mustard seed, 
smallest seed, ·and yet it grew to be 
the great tree, filling the earth. We 
see the little handful of disciples fol-
lowing the Master, unlearned and un-
sophisticated; that is the mustard 
seed. T,his hAs grown to be a tree 
that has filled the whole earth. No 
institution has so many members in 
its organization, more wealth, culture 
or beautiful architecture than the 
Church. We recall that ther-e were 
some fowls that follO\ved and ate the 
firs t sowing. These fowls have re· 
turned and are roosting in this 
church tree. They tried to destroy 
the -seed, now they propose to occupy 
the tree, dominate and control it. 
The church is filled with all kinds of 
characters, who are r oosting in this 
Gospel tree; men and women whose 
life would doubtless be unable to bear 
the searchlight of God's eternal 
truth. Yet, we must remember that 
there wt!re tiome good seed that 
brought forth an hundredfold. 
"Consult Duty, N ot Events." 
H. H. S MITH, SR. 
II F John Wesley, who often gave good advice to the Methodists of his day, could speak to us today, what would be the gist 
of his message? Per-
haps he would give us the .game ad. 
monition that he gave the people of 
M01'e on page 5, col 2) 
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DO WE BELIEVE IT? 
Really. do we be-
lieve God's word! If 
not, 'Why'1 Is it that 
we do Jlot appre-
ciate the Author, 01' 
is it that carnality 
has such a deep· 
rooted hold upon us 
that our faith is 
paralyzed, inert and 
unresponsive? 
Evidently. soone-
thing is back of this general unbelief, 
for with the vast rnu'ltitudes who are 
yet unbelievers, who have not acted. 
as if they believed God's word, thera 
must be an indifference and infidelity 
that we fail to recognize. 
I was reading this morning, from 
my daily Bible lesson, the scripture 
where Jesus, the sinless One, spoke in 
authoritative tones, I~Come unto me, 
a11 ye tha.t labor and are heavy-laden, 
and I will giv-e you r est." If every 
one who has read this 'world-wide in-
vitation, or heard it quoted or preacb-. 
ed, had believed i t, how many happy 
Christians there would be today, but 
who, because of their unbelief, are 
still in the gan of bitterness and the 
bond of iniquity. 
The fact is, the1J don't beli~ve i t . 
although it comes from the lIps of 
one who is the world's Redeemer, the 
one into whose bands all power in 
heaven and earth is given; the ong 
who is able to save from the deepest 
depths of sin to the highest heights of 
sainthood. 
The invitation is to those who a re 
la'borers, heavy-laden ones i and every 
one of Adam's race comes under 
these heads, for there 1S not a human 
being 'who i s without hjs burdens ano 
labors. The sinner, dead in trespass-
es ·and sin, is carrying the heaviest 
'load that was ever heaped upon mot-
tal, yet he ignores this invitation to 
be free of his burden, and to be saved 
from the sin that presses him do"WTl, 
not only in this life, but down to the 
depths of eternal night where mercy 
is not extended and hope never 
comes. 
But to those who have accepted 
this invitation to corne unto Jesus, 
they have found that he does give 
rest-rest .from the burde}) of sin. 
rest from the cares and anXieties that 
fret and annoy, rest from the fear of 
punisbment for wrong-doing, rest 
from one's be"lf, and rest in HIM. 
The blessed invitation is, 
"Come hither, all ye weary souls, 
Ye hea'vy-Iaden sinners, corne; 
I'll give you rest from all your toils, 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
And raise you to your heavenly 
home." 
Yes, it is true that, " We which 
have believed do enter into rest." 
This is a restless old world, and, 
whether the people rea1ize it or not, 
they are looking for rest, but do not 
put enough value upon the living 
words of Christ to go to the source 
from which only true rest can be 
found . J esus is the world's panacea 
for all the ills of life, and if every 
one 'would accept his invitation to 
come unto him, he will p rove true to 
his promise that they shall find rest 
unto their souls. All the ,power of 
the Godhead is back of this invita-
tion, and ba'ck of this promise, but 
man is so blinded by s in that he fails 
to grasp hi-s opportunity, see his 
privilege, and find the deliverance 
that is provided for him througb the 
atoning blood of Jesus Christ. 
If,Come, ye s inners, poor and needy, 
Weak and wounded, -sick and sore; 
Jesus ready stands to save you, 
Full of pity love, and power; 
He is able, He is wil1ing; doubt no 
more. 
"Come, ye weary, heavy-Iaoon, 
Bruised and mangled by the fall; 
If you tarry till you' re better, 
You 'Will never come at all; 
Not the righteous,-
Sinners Jesus came to call." 
"CONSULT DUTY, NOT EVENTS" 
(Continued f,·om page 4) 
his day: "Consult duty, not even.ts; 
we have nothing to do but to mmd 
our duty." It is an appropriate and 
.a challenging motto for these days. 
If anyone should be inclined to re-
mark that advice is cheap and mot-
toes are more easily made than kept, 
the reply can be made that one man, 
at least, seems to have kept this ex~ 
acting motto and that man was John 
Wesley. 'When he was denied. a 
church in which to 'Preach, he SaId, 
It"ChurcH or no church, we must at-
tend to the work of saving souls/'-
and went into the street s and fields 
and preached to thousands. Althoug!l 
assaulted by mobs in many places,. he 
did not relax his efforts. PhYSIcal 
disability, such as migh~ deter others, 
only spw'rerl hjm .on to greater , ef-
forts. While crOSSlJlg London bridge 
on a sleety day. he f eU on the Ice. and 
sprained an ankle. It was a pamful 
accident, and .101' sevt?ral days he 
could nl)t stand to preach. However, 
rather than disappoint his congrega-
A 
tions, he preached three times, 
"kneeling." 
With this spirit Wesley faced all 
his duties, planned his work carefully 
and prayerfully and then followed 
that plan at an costs. He was once 
asked by a lady: "Suppose you knew 
you were to die at twelve o'clock to-
morrow night, how would you spend 
the intervening time 1" "How, mad-
am 1" he replied; "Why just as I in-
tend to spend it now; I should preach 
this night at Gloucester, and again at 
five tomorrow morning. After that 
I should ride to Tewkesbury, preach 
in the afternoon, and meet the socie-
ties in the evening. I should then re.-
pair to friend Martin's house, who 
eXipects to entertain me, converse and 
pray with the family as usual, retire 
to my room at ten o'clock, commend 
myself to my heavenly Father, lie 
down to rest, and wake up in glory." 
When Wesley put duty above self-
interest, pleas ure, wealth, expedien-
cy, and everything of the kind, he 
displayed the spirit we most need to-
day. Much of the juvenile delinquen. 
cy, so prevalent in many places, is the 
result of parents being swept off 
their feet by the lure of high wages. 
Duty ca'lIs them to put the welfare of 
their children above everything else, 
but the call goes 'unheeded, d, in 
many cases, even the mothers 1eave 
their children to shift for themselves, 
or without proper s upervision. These 
parents may defend their conduct all 
the ,ground that they are helping to 
win the war. They may be earnestly 
trying to help win this war, but by 
such conduct they not only do a great 
injustice to their children, but also 
help lay the foundations $or another 
war,-and a war in which these very 
children may be called on to fight. 
We have about reached the point 
where both statesmen and church· 
men are convinced that the Christian 
spirit alone can save the 'World from 
war. But the Christian spirit calls 
for a high character, manifesting it· 
self in justice, kindness, patience, and 
good-will toward every human "being. 
Such a spi rit is not a natural growth 
of human nature; it must be cultiva· 
ted. If children a·re allowed to run 
wild, learn ing neither manners nor 
morals, they will grow up with a self· 
ish disregard for the welfare of oth-
ers. And th is is the spirit tbat 
breeds war. 
The changed conditions under 
which we live today may tempt u~ to 
allow our plans and programs to be 
disrupted more than is necessary. 'Ve 
(MOTe on page 8, co!. 3) 
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Home Religion, 
B y EVANGELIST F. LINCICOME. 
000000000000000000000000000000 
II OME, when it is what it ought to he, is the most competent picture of heaven on earth to be . found. But it takes mOl"€ 
than brick and mortal', 
nails and lumber to make a home. 
Lumber and nails may make a house 
but a house is not a home any more 
than a hut is a hell. 
It takes a number of things to 
make a home, and one of those things 
is religion. Religion in the home :5 
vital. It is vital to our social pro-
gress. For if the hom€: goes to pieces 
then there is nothing to take its place 
in the preservation of our social 
gains. No one to teach our boys and 
girls principles of right living. 
Religion in the home is vital to the 
progress of Christianity, for as the 
home goes so goes the Church, as the 
Church goes, so goes the nation, and 
as the nation goes, so goes civiliza· 
tion. 
There is much talk about whether 
civilization is going up 0 r down; but 
whether it does is not in the hands 
of educators, legislators, nor politi. 
cians. It is in the hands of the fath-
ers and mothers that stand at the 
head of our homes. 'Ve can no more 
build a great civilization without 
right kind of fathers and mother::; 
than we can build skyscrapers. on 
shifting sand. 
The home is where the alphabet of 
the gospel is first learned. There are 
evidences that the influence of the 
home is less strong on the construc-
tive side than in earher days. There 
is a damaging, if not a damning de-
cline in home piety. There is a de-
cline in family religion that predicts 
disaster. The defective home is the 
primary cause of prostitutes, cr imi-
nals, drunkards and idleness. S~venty 
per cent of the crimes are committed 
by those who come from non-Chris-
tian homes. 
Great homes are necessary to pr o-
duce great men; whether that hom? 
is a cabin on the hill, a cottage by 
the roadside, or a mansion on a boule-
vard. The influence of the home is 
foundational , not primary. If thi ngs 
go right in the home they go r ight 
everywhere. The door sill of the 
ASBURY RADIO PROGRAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:00-7:30-0Id Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-6:SO-S pee i a 1 
~spel Hour. 
Monday through Friday~:15-6:30-Va. 
riety religious programs. 
These programs are heard over WHAS, 84.0 
on your dial. 
LISTEN- PRA V-WRITE US. 
J . Byron Crouse, Radio Direetor, Wilmore, 
Kentucky. 
dwellinghouse is the foundation of 
Church and State. A man never rises 
higher than his own garret nor lower 
than his own cellar. 
Lawlessness in the nation gets its 
start by the fireside. The child that 
does not respect the authority of the 
parents will not respect the authority 
of the state, much less the laws of 
God. Neither the law nor the gospel 
can make a nation great apart from 
religion and author ity in the home. 
No nation is stronger nor weaker 
than its family life. 
If moral decay is to be arrested 
there will have to be a revival of a 
number of things, but foremost is 
home religion. By home religion \'ie 
do not mean Sunday religion, com-
pany religion, but religion for old 
blac~ Friday, and blue Monday and 
wornsome Tuesday and trying Wed-
nesday and tribulation Thursday and 
Satanic Saturday. A religion for 
evcl'y day. 
DOC c CC C D cocaee e C<Kl D DC C 00 ClOD c.ca 
News and Views. 
B y JOHN PAUL. 
ClaD a C DC CClCDC C acccee c C I:IOOOC 
How cU1'ious, said 
General Wavel1, Vi-
ceroy of India, that 
money is always 
forthcoming to figh t 
wars, but never on 
the same scale to 
fight the evils t hat 
beset peace. The 
Gener al lately vis-
ited London, and 
said th is in a speech. 
With GQd's help we a~e on the 
way back, sai'd, General MacArthur, 
report ing one of the consecutive 
ser ies of vict{)ries the\' are- I).ow hav-
ing in the Dl\th\\e~t PaCi fic. Th-
fact that he ftew away from the P hi l-
ippines, leaving, his comrades to 
suffer as prisoners, has preyed much 
A BuR o ) C4 I A Y 
on his mind. 
The orphans, even of the enemy, 
will twine their fingers in ours, said 
George Shuster in an address before 
the Junior Leagues. We shall sense 
the thrill of the sportsmanship which 
is an integral part of our tradition, 
he says ; and Hfeel the beauty of for-
giving and forgetting." 
Polish flyers of war planes now 
number tw"elve thousand. TRey were 
the hornets that flew from their nest 
when Germany butchered their home-
land. Naturally, the most determin· 
ed and desperate of all the Allied air 
forces, their skill and coolness are 
evidenced in the fact that they have 
the lowest casualty list of all the air 
fighters. 
In Sicily they have gone to work, 
raising food and restoring their land. 
The new government given t hem by 
the Allied conquerors allows the ac-
cused to have an attorney, the right 
of habeas corpus, and other marks of 
freedom they never knew before. The 
full jails they found were emptied of 
all but r eal criminals. 
P01Je Pious Xli, who lived a whil~ 
in Germany hefore he was exalted to 
his high position, gained the reputa-
tion of not liking Hitler. To be for a. 
while in Hitler's power in the I tal -
ian surrender must have furnished 
his Holiness his most embarrassing 
moments. 
Self criticis1n is a profitable exer-
cise in which the Methodists ha\!'\! 
gone to one extreme, too much of it, 
and the Catholics to the opposite ex-
treme, too little, or none at all. 
Lately, the Catholic Digest ventures ,1 
self criticism: "With regard to the 
a-drn inistration of the Cathol i:: 
Church .. . the trend is scarcely 
democratic enough;" and Hit is not 
clear why this concession (of Pope 
Paul V) was never used"-giving 
"permission from Rome for a vernac-
ular liturgy," to remove t he present 
"gulf between the people in the pews 
and the priest at the altar." 
England's A"chbishop of York has 
paid a visit. by invitation to the Pa-
tr ia rch of the Russian Gr~ek Church. 
The change in the Soviet attitude to 
the old Russ ian Church is claimed by 
~he Soviet to be due more to a change 
!n t he chur ch, to liberal policies. Il 
IS no longer proud and rich. No doubt 
a false Christ ianity helped to cause 
the atheism of Communism, and thi3 
saves the face of the Red now tol-
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erating churches. 
German armies withdraw from 
their lWssia'Il f ronts to "str aighten 
and shorten" their lines. But Rus-
sian forces have proceeded to bend 
their lines again and make them 
longer than ever. Seriously. at this 
writing, Germany has no unbroken 
front in Russia. 
Volatile optimism is what the pro-
fessionals call it when we in our 
swivel chairs predict that early 1941 
will end the fighting. Some leaders 
believe it, but think it unwise to pub-
lish the view lest it weaken the war 
effort. 
Stalin requests prayer; the Red 
shaves off his whiskers and goes t l ) 
church. You find very few whiskers 
in Russia today. G<Jod maDners will 
avoid embarrassing remarks. A col. 
ored man long absent from church 
was impolitely questioned, on return. 
"Why did you come?" "Tomorrow," 
said he, otT must build a door to the 
chicken house and whitewash a fence 
around a watermelon patch i and I 
needs grace. U 
ocooooooooooooococo 0 00000oo 
J"he Son of Man Cometh. 
By ANDREW BONAR. 
ecce c ccoocccc ocoooooocc cccoooo 
When those that upheld the bannet 
of truth in Scotland had almost lost 
heart, and Protestantism seemed fail-
ing, John Knox accepted the invita-
tion from the true-hearted ones, anj 
left Geneva for Scotland. When h. 
landed, quick as lightmng the news 
spread. The cry arose everywhere, 
"John Knox has come!" Edinburgh 
came rushing into the streets; the old 
·and the young, the lordly and the low 
were seen mingled together in de-
lighted expectation. A11 business, aU 
common pursuits were forsaken . The 
priests and friars abandoned their al-
tars arid their masses and looked out 
alarmed, or were seen standing by 
themselves, shunned like lepers. Stu-
dious men were roused from their 
books; mothers set down their in-
fants and ran to inquire what had 
come to pass. Travelers suddenl; 
mounted and sped into the country 
with the t idings, "John Knox has 
come!" At every cottage door the 
inmates stood and clustered, wonder-
ing as horseman after horseman 
cried, "John Knox has come!" 
Barques, departing from the harbor, 
bore up to each other at sea to tell 
the news. Shepherds heard the news 
as they watched their flocks on the 
hills. The warders in the castle 
challenged the sound of quick feet ap· 
proaching and the challenge was an-
swered, "John Knox has come'" The 
whole land was moved. The whole 
I~nd was stirred with a new inspira-
tion, and the hearts of enemies with-
ered. 
Brethren, if that was the effect of 
the sudden presence of a man like 
ourselves, what will the land feel, 
what will earth feel when the news 
comes, ''The Son of man! The Son ot 
man ! His sign has been seen in the 
heavens !" 
Meanwhile what should our atti-
tude be? Every day let us go again 
and look upon the blood of the aton· 
ing sacrific.e, look till we find oue 
hearts burn within us with longing to 
know the love that passes knowledge; 
the love that has height, and depth. 
and length and breadth' Every da}' 
let us go to the shore, and look across 
to yonder throne-and the King! He 
is coming, himself, wearing many 
crowns also for all that love his ap-
pearing.- Alliance Weekly. 
OOCCCDCOOD C Q DIXIOQIQ Q C DCOCDDCCDC 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
BY J. W. WELDON. 
OCCCCDOOCCCOOCCCCCCCOOCCDOOOOO 
THEY DOME HOME. 
One by one they will come harne. 
A!though their orblts swing out to 
the rim of the world thought defies 
distance, and when the day is done, it 
lingers around the place we call home 
-however humble it may be. It ·is a 
good thing to have a home and a few 
acres of mother earth where pleasant 
plots of grass, some flowers, a few 
trees and garden create an atmos-
phere of personal charm. A woman 
in Hopkinsville who had moved from 
the country, proudly showed me a. 
lilac bush brought from the old home 
site after the house had been torn 
away. She assured me it helped to 
remake the rural picture where she 
had spent so many happy days ill 
childhood. 
As never before our children are 
scattered over the face of the earth. 
It is a comforting thought that the 
very same stars that twinkle over th~ 
head of the boy running the gauntlet 
of submarine in some distant sea are 
gently looking down upon us. This 
is our Father's world. He, too, keeps 
watch over his own. 
At the close of the last World Wat. 
my youngest brother who had spe~t 
nine months under shell fire, sent hid 
mother a cablegram that he was at 
last heading home. After many re-
lays, this message fi naJly" reached the 
little country village. His father 
was chatting' with some farmers 
down at the country- store on the 
highway_ Th 11 , he heard an excited 
voice. It was the voice of Mother. 
The last relay of the message had 
been by telephone. Mother had hung 
up the receiver, laid aside her kitchen 
apron and was fairly leaping aurl 
running down the alley to spread 
the good news. The business of the 
village halted. Ewry one seemed to 
have gathered into the street to re-
joice. Somehow, no one seemed to 
think the incident was irregular or 
overdone. 
Three times St. Luke tells about 
how the people in heaven rejoice over 
one sinner that repenteth. Does j[ 
mean that when a man repents the 
news is borne to heaven that another 
soul is heading towards the heavenly 
home? I think it does. There may 
be many miles yet to go but in the 
end, if he is faithful , there will be 
a welcome. Yes, one by one they will 
come home. 
TELL OTHERS. 
No mortal can guess the day or 
hour-
Not even the season or year; 
But a!l to whom He has given pO\'v-er, 
Believe that Christ's coming is 
near. 
Not even the angels yet have heard 
The time when our Lord wiII de· 
scend ; 
But Jesus Himself declares in the 
Word, 
That He will return. Then grief 
will end! 
All strife and chaos too will cease 
And r ighteousness will crush His 
foes; 
But when He will come, our Prince 
of Pe2.ce, 
Is the Father's secret-He knows 
No mortal can guess the day or hour 
Whe':l J:esus in clouds will appear; 
So Christians, blessed with faith and 
power, 
T eU others Christ's coming is near. 
A mmie Edwards Coleman. 
READ TInS. 
"The Finger of God in Prophecy," 25c 
and "Where Are TIle Dead, and Is There 
Consciousness Alter Death ?" 25c., are two 
books by Rev. W. H. Compton, D.O. You 
who have never read these books should by 
all means do so NOW. U you have loved 
ones who have passed away, please read the 
latter book. Both for 50c. Many say these 
are two of the finest books wri t ten. Hera ld 
Office, Box 771, Louisville, 1, Kentucky. 
"I say. the acknowledgment 
Of God in Christ. 
Accepted by the reason, 
Solves for thee 
All questicns in the earth 
And out of it, 
And has so far advanced 
Thee to be wise." 
-Robel·t 8'rowning. 
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Kindle a flame of sacred love 
In these cold hearts of OUl'S. 
• • • • 
"Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 
With all thy. Quickening powers; 
Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love, 
And that shall kindle ours." 
RefininB Fires of War. 
1. 
HEY have belied the 
Lord, and said, It is not 
he; neither shall evil 
come upon us ; neither 
shall we see sword nor 
famine; and the proph-
ets shall become wind, and the word 
is not in them: thus shall it be done 
unto them. Wherefore, thus -saith the 
Lord God of hosts, Because ye speak 
this word, Behold, I will make my 
words in thy mouth fire, and this peo-
ple wood, and it shall devour them. 
Lo, I will bring a nation upon you 
from afaT 0 house of Israel, saith 
the Lord: 'it is a mighty nation, it is 
an ancient nation, a nation whos~ 
language thou knowest not, neither 
understandest what they say. Their 
quiver is as an open sepulchre, they 
are all mighty men. And they shall 
eat up thine harvest, and thy bread, 
which thy sons and thy daughters 
should eat; they shall eat up thy 
flocks and t hine herds ; they shall eat 
up thy vines and thy fig trees : they 
shall impoverish thy fenced citie3, 
wherein thou trustec1st, with the 
sword. Nevertheless, in those days, 
saith the Lord, I will not make a full 
end with you." J eremiah 5:12-18. 
War is the last way station of 
judgment in God's dea li ng with na-
tions. Nat ions ha"\le repeatedl~f been 
deceived t hinking they could get by 
in s in . Th i<:; moder ll age thought it 
could by-pass God's judgment for sin. 
You can't deal effectivel~- with tho? 
war question un til you deal effective-
Iy with the sin question. Judah was 
misled in believing that sword a nd 
destruction would not come upon her. 
The words spoken concerning Juda~ 
describe an attitude that was mani-
fest in our own nation preceding the 
present W~lr. The prophet Jeremi.aLl 
says of Judah : "They have belled 
the Lord, and said: It is not he; 
neither shall evil come upon us ; 
neither shall we see sword n01' fam-
ine." Repeatedly we heard this kind 
of philosophy proclaimed as ~oth 
America and England walked InW 
the vortex of this terrible war. 
This modern generation belied ~h e 
Lord in saying the Lord has nothlll!: 
to do with war. War is not accord-
ing to God's plan or program. It wa:! 
never his purpose that men should 
engage in war. His will is for peace. 
But when men reject God and b-am-
pIe upon his holy law, the last wal 
station of judgment is war. There 
were. those who ridiculed impending 
danger in the years preceding this 
present war. From press, pulpit awl 
platform there were people who r idi-
culed the idea that the United States 
would be involved in war. Those 
who assumed that attitude overlook-
ed the fact of the terrible sin of the 
world-the sin of our own nation anJ 
the sins of other nabons. There 
were those who proclaimed we would 
not see the sword nor famine, which 
are now sweeping over the earth. 
Those historic words of General Sher-
man "War is hell," will continue to 
be q'uoted as long as time lasts, be-
cause they state the t ruth about war. 
When men go into battie saying: 
'"This is war,"they mean the sam~ 
thing as expressed by General Sher-
man's words. There is this differ-
ence, however, between the hell of 
war and Hell, the final abode of th~ 
unrepentant and unbeHever. The Hell 
of the unrepentant and unbelievin~ 
is final; the hell of war may serve as 
the refiner's fire leading to repent-
ance. Certainly the refining fires of 
war have been at work i n this gener-
ation as in no generation of history. 
The refining fires of judgment ar~ 
sweeping over the world in the rav-
ages and devastation of war. Men 
may permit these fires to refine them 
or they may ha rden their hearts and 
become harder in sin. One of the en-
couraging signs of the times is that 
multitudes ha\'e perm;itted these fires 
to refine theh' hearts, Rnd have founel 
their way to God. I n a recent broad-
cast to the Dutch people, t he Queen 
of the .-- f' the rla niN exprt"",,~ed her 
gratitude that the word of God wa'S 
"happening'J ill lTolJand. Th is is 311 
unusual bu t ar.resting expression 
which comma nds ou r attention. The 
Queen of the Netherlands by her 
A 
s tatement that the word of God 
was "happening" meant that her peo-
ple w-ere not only r~ading the Bibl~, 
but that it was taklllg hold of their 
lives in transforming power. 
Dr. Rutgern, secretary of the Neth· 
erlands Bible Society, says : "People 
can now be reached by the Bible who 
could not be touched before." The 
secretary of the World Council of 
Churches, reports that a spiritual 
movement in Amsterdam has sprung 
up which has been so f ruitful that it 
has presented a problem-where to 
find leaders to carry it on. Thou-
sands of people ha~ expressed their 
desires to corne Into Bible clas5e::> in 
Amsterdam but leaders were lacking 
to teach and direct them. Courses of 
study have been established for 
group leadef!S to train 10r this im-
portant work. 
Every conceivable effort has been 
made in Norway to bring the church 
in subjectio!l to the Quisling G<>vern-
ment, which derives its author ity 
from Berlin . The Norwegian Church, 
under the leadership of its bishops, 
has fiatly r efused to bow the knee to 
Baal and submit to the demands of 
the Quisling Government. All threats 
have been to no avail. 
The honored bishop leader of the 
Norwegian Church, and who has been 
deposed from office, gives this testi-
mony: "There are not a few people 
who now know that their Testament 
is their most precious possession. 
Looking back on the past year we 
realize how the Spirit of God has 
made God's word new and f resh for 
every day, in every situation, and in 
every new distress. The word has 
taken hold of us. God has supported, 
~hastised and comforted us. We have 
found the word when we needed it, 
and it has found and led us to God. 
\Ve have shared the word we have 
found with others . . . Many wh:;, 
sit and suffer in salivary solitude 
have the Holy Scriptures as thei r on-
ly reading matter, their only life .. . 
'Dhanks be to God who does not leave 
us in darkness, but bas given us his 
holy word in clear testimony for all 
consciences." 
The Bishops of Norway issued ~ 
report at the ciose of the year 1942, 
in which they stated that a great 
spiritual awakening had been going 
on among the people in that enslaved 
and oppressed land. 
(Continued) 
"CONSULT DUTY, NOT EVENTS" 
(Continued from page 5} 
must constant ly be on guard, both as 
individuals a nd c~urches, lest we find 
ourselves cODsultlllg "events" rather 
than "duty!' 
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"He Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
ccccccccccccccoccccooccccooooo 
GEn'TING RID OF GOD. 
\Ve r ead in that 
f a m 0 u s eleventh 
chaprer o[ the E\>is-
tle to the Hebrews 
where i t is sa.id of 
Moses that, '~He en-
dured as seeing him 
who is invisible." 
Moses had such a 
consciousness of the 
presence of God 
that he contende<l 
'With Pharaoh, Lied the people out of 
EgYQt through the wilderness, fought 
his battles, kept his records, wrote 
his books and went through all of the 
trying situations with which he had 
to contend, as if looking upon God. 
God was a reality. a presence, a con-
stant keeping and guiding power in 
his life. 
Nothing can be better for an indi-
vidual or a nation than a profound 
sense of the presence of God. In my 
boyhood I read a sermon by a devout 
old priest which had in it this terse 
and impressive sentence, uA con-
sciousness of the presence of God is 
the best preventive against sin. 
Choose. that place to ·sin where God 
is not," At once, we recognize the 
truth and force of this statement. 
Nothing is more unfortunate for the 
individual or nation than to forget 
God, or to put him SO far Boway that 
he is l10t supposed to care or know 
what is going on on thi·s planet and. 
in the life and heart of the individ-
ual. 
The hypothesis of evolution has 
had a fearful effect upon the minds 
of men. A 1arge percent of men have 
been incl ined to try to get rid of God; 
they did not want to be held 'responsi-
ble for their actions, or called to ac-
count for them at the judgment bar 
of a holy Being who knew them 'Snd 
their conduct perfectly, and would 
measure and weigh them with the 
rule and scale of justice. 
The carnal mind, which is enmity 
against God, would like to get. 1";'; of 
God, if possible, and if that cannot 
be done satisfactorily, it would like to 
get rid of the Bible. For a number 
of decades there has been a class of 
men in schools and pulpits in this 
country who have kept up a constant 
war aga.inst the Bible. They have 
asserted that the prophets were 
simply statesmen and preachers for 
their times; that they knew nothin!\: 
of the future; that they did not see 
nor predict the coming of our Lord 
Jesu ~ . They have sought, in every 
POSSIble way, to find discrepancies 
and contradictions in Old Testament 
and New, and hold them up as proofs 
that these sacred books could not b~ 
tmsted as a divinely-inspired revela-
tion to mankind. 
Note how deceitfully one modernist 
handles the Word of God. He saY'S : 
'''The record of Elisha's life, like that 
of his predecessor Elijah, is full of 
the mysterious and miraculous. Both 
were national ·heroes, whose career3 
00 profoundly impressed their age 
that fond l-egends naturally crystal-
lized around them. A similar pro-
cess created supermen out of several 
of our eighteenth century leaders." 
So he takes these men out of the 
realm of inspiration and makes them 
heroes like WaShington, Lincoln and 
Lee. 
Here is another sample of theil" 
faith and teaching. In speak'ing of 
the miracles of Elisha, he says : "It 
is necessary to discriminate between 
these wonders .... All are subor-
dinate to evidence and must be deter-
mined by it . .. Some may have 
been normal deeds,. to be ascribed to 
nafural causes; others ex.aggG:-':'teU 
stories that were fastened on Elisha's 
strong personality; still others the 
outgrowth of a superstitious and il-
literate people's imagination." 
The reader will note that this thM-
logical weathercock would elim'inate 
everything s upernatural, or mjracu-
lous from the Holy Scriptures, and 
leave us without a divin-ely-inspired 
message from our God. Reading 
further. he grows worse. Take this, 
for example: "The miracles recorded 
of the Hebrew children in the fiery 
furnace and Daniel in the lions' den 
are poetic descriptions of the fierce 
ordeals to which the captive children 
of Israel were subjected in BabYlon. 
Remember, many of them (the mira-
cles) today will be explained by pure-
ly psychological processes, which in 
the early days were not known. 
Therefore men attributed to super-
natural forces whatever they cou'ld 
not explain." One wonders what 
these skeptical preachers wou'ld do, 
but for the words, psychology, psy-
chologically, and other phrases they 
use to conjure with. 
A newspaper reader asks this ques-
tion : "Why did a just and merciful 
God permit- the innocent Christ to 
s uffer and dit for a guilty race?" A 
part of his rep'ly is as follows : lilt is 
possible, as your letter sug~sts, that 
he (Christ) .may have been mistaken. 
His ignominioU's death may not hav~ 
been absolutely what the Father 
willed. But this is beside the issue. 
Its point is that Jesus believed it was 
the Father's will and acted accord-
ingly." 
We might quore at length ftom 
this brilliant man who so mixes truth 
and error. that the people, many of 
th-em, are incapahle of detecting the 
arsenic in their flour, and eat to the 
death of their faith and spiritual lift!. 
Their hearts grow cold, their minds 
are deluded, ·and in their thinking 
they wander about in the wilderness 
where no manna falis and no wonder-
working rod smites a stream of re-
f reshing water from the flinty rocke; 
of skepticism. 
We must guard against all of the 
f.orms of radicalism that would shat-
ter our fonn of government and in-
troduce something untr-ied and prac-
tically impossible, that would become 
more tyrannical than the old mon-
archies of Europe which have passed 
31way. The spirit of Modernism is 
destructive to 'Christian faith, spirit-
ual life and an of those tbings that, 
through the centuries. have proven 
themselves to be ordained of God, and 
good for the salvation of the individ-
ual , the preservation of the family, 
the "pilitual life of the church and 
the ongoing of a progressive Chris-
tian civilization. 
Renew Your Herald Today. 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe for the H. O. MORRlSON MEMORlAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an Investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the fonn of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Olay Morrison, payable in ca.sh, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations: Put an X in center of square opposite amount of Bond desired. 
MOO.OO, payable at $2.80 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$75.00, payable at $2.10 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$50.00, payable at $1.40 per month, for 86 months. 0 
$25.00, payable at '10 cents per month, for 86 months. 0 
$1 2.00, payable at 35 cents per month, for 86 months. 0 
SIGNED . .. . .... .• . • ••••••••.•.••••. • , ••..•••..•...•..•... . .. .. . . •• .. ... . ••• 
ADDRESS 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
FROM A LIEUTENANT ON THE 
BATTLE FRONT. 
Lt. Chester v. KUtz was a regular at4 
tendsnt at Glide Memorial Church op the 
eve of his sailing to the battle tront m the 
early part of 194,2. He was also a regular 
attendant at the daily Victory Hour. We 
shall never forget the prayer that he pr~y­
ed at the last Victory Hour Service WhlCh 
he attended. He said to the pastor on the 
e~ of. his departure that at least a dozen 
persons in his unit had been converted at 
the services of Glide Memorial Church duro 
ing their short sojourn in San Francisco be-
f ore sailing for the battle front. . We are 
giving excerpts from a letter whlCh came 
this past week from Lt. Kiltz, which we 
think will be of interest to our readers. 
Two Years in the Army. 
Dear Friend: 
Today. I finish two years. in the ,Army. 
It seems that every onee In a whtle the 
old snail is foreed to lu,bricat.e his arthr.itis 
and sneak fo rth from hIS OSSIfied seclUSIon. 
Not that he has anything that is very inter· 
esting to oirer, but foree of ha~it and the 
spirit of comradeship cannot be agnored. It 
is a preasure to stop and think snd dream. 
I bave been thinking. Very few people ev~r 
live their midd1e yean in the same world In 
which they grew up as children. None 
whoS'6 lives have been broken in two by a 
~at war ever do. They ean fall to r ioting 
and racketeering. Tbey can slump into an 
embittered old age, or they can take things 
as they find them and go ahead. Now what 
have we. 
New Vision of Life. 
r think I shaH be able to watch the char· 
iots of the newly rich roll by without envy. 
There have always been people richer than 
myseU-and .poorer. My fortune rests in a 
wealth of ideals and friends. I envy noth· 
ing except opportunity, and that is what 
we are fightinr for. That is all we ask. Oh, 
one ponders tht!'Se things all right. It may 
seem odd that a busily engaged soldier 
should have time to wonder and think of 
organization for the future, yet every 
snatched s pare moment is a reverie of find-
ing a welcome and helpful mode of life for 
the future. With as little fear as possible, 
we strive to penetrate the curtain of gloom 
that has been drawn about us. It isn't 
heavy murkiness, nor an instilled thought 
that we w ll be unloaded on a world that 
has no further need of our service. No, we 
know that those who bave giftn all in our 
support, during hostilities, will carry the 
bat after our job is completed. 
Wh en the Soidit!r Comes Borne. 
J ust to watch a happy world and to feel 
the callouses of worthwhile etrort in our 
hands-this is what J()hnny wants when he 
comes marching home. Other things, like 
love, come to our attention. But we know 
these things will work themselves out. 
There is too much love in n. country like 
ours for anY'()tre to go hungry for under-
standing. (!ompanionshlp or even romance. 
And that's the way the time goes with a 
soldier. He starts out his Idle moments in 
thoughts of despondency. He figures he is 
a pretty unfortunate little fellow. He isn't 
really sure of anything. But, after a few 
Jll1)ments of sound reflection, he quiddy 
realizes just what a lucky lad he is. At 
first. he ian't very proud of being a sol· 
dier. Then com"s the realization that his 
profession is the most Important of all 
present day endeavor. He sees a difl'erent 
light. 
The Soldier's Heritage. 
Perhaps be doesn't understand the creeds 
of the patriots and statesmen who created 
this free and everlasting unkln of ours, but 
he is very proud when he realizes. that he 
is doing his small part in carrymg the 
eS(!utcheons and the standards of these sol· 
diers of liberty. Say, some of those .gurs 
were soldiers, too, weren't they? Yes, SIr, 
w1Ien one ponders that all of the great liber-
ators, emandpaoors, diplomats and states-
men have at one t ime or another found their 
(!ause worth fighting for and have actively 
(!arried the armor. Well, guess being a sol-
dier isn't so bad, alter all, one thinks. GueS1 
I'll try to smile a little more often. Yep, 
we're lucky little f ellows. That's just about 
all there is to say. 
A Soldier's Friend. 
I think one reason why [ can appreciate 
my s ituat ion is that I have so rmany si ncere 
friends who have proven What life is really 
worth. They have taught me the lesson of 
(!omradeship. They have steered ,me back 
into the big road; the road that really leads 
somewhere. Fool' these things lowe more 
than I' shall ever be able to repay, except in 
esteem. I think I'm a much better fellow in 
a "'Weazened" sort of way for these experi· 
eneas. What I maan to imply is that at 
present my efforts have been small, but I 
hope to enlarge them. I consider you as ono 
of my best of friends and I wish to thank 
you sincerely for the fortitude that you 
have helped me to maintain. 
What A Soldier Learru. 
Sooner or later a man, if he lis wise, dis-
covers that life is a mixture of good days 
and bad, victory and defeat, give and take. 
He learns that it doesn't pay to be a too 
sensitive soul; that he should let some 
things go over his head like water off a 
duck's back. He learns that he who 10S'es 
his temper usually loses out. He learns 
that thalt all ·men have burnt toast for 
breakfas t now and then, and Itbat he 
shouldn't take the other fellow's grouch too 
seri ously. He learns that carrying a chip 
on his shoulder ds the eas iest way to rd 
into a light. He learns that bhe quickest 
way to become unpopular, is to carry tales 
and gossip about olihers. He learns that 
buck passing always turns out to be a lboom-
erang. and that it never pays. 
He comes to realize that the bus iness or 
job could get along perfectly wen withoui 
him. He learns that it does not matter so 
much who gets the credit as long as the job 
at hand b done. He learns that most of the 
other fellows are as amhitlious as he is, that 
they have brains as good or better, and that 
hard work. not clewrness is the secret of 
success. He learns to sympathize with the 
youngster coming to him, because he re· 
members how bewildered he was when he 
first starred out. He learns not to worry 
when his plans don't turn out, because ex· 
perience has allown that if he always gives 
his best. his average will break very well. 
He l earn~ that no man gets to first base 
aiol'l'e, and that it is only through co-opera· 
bive effort that we move Oil to better 
things. He learns that his superiors are no 
monsters, trying to -get the last ounce of 
work out of him, but that they are usually 
pretty good fell!),,"!, who htn'e succeeded 
through harJ work., and vAIn want to do the 
right thin~. He: learni that fol are not 
any hard,r to "et along With ;n one place 
than in another. 81)d that "getting along" 
depends abou t 98 per cent on his own be-
havior. 
The Art of n appintsS". 
The art of h.pplness lies in being happy 
in spite of deprivations. It requires an op-
timistic belief in the preponderance of good 
A 
and a willing effort to co·operate witJh bhe 
rood, that it may endure. I t ca.lIs for a 
w.illingness to look for the best 10 every-
thing and everyone, and to make that. best 
a part of your life. T() make much of httle, 
to find reasons of int.e rest in common 
things, to maintain that inner peace that 
comes from living up to your ideals in every 
possible way isn't an easy task, but it is the 
key to happiness. 
Sincerely. your Friend, 
Ch esle r V. Killz. 
-Glide Evan~l, Dr. J . C. McPheeters, 
Pastor. 
Dear Aunt Betltie: I know not who se· 
cured a subscript ion of The Pentecostal 
Herald for me, but I am inspired. The tes· 
timonies are about as illUminating to this 
old conscience of mine as to the di sciples 
as they were taught by J esus Christ. 
Though a soldier doesn't make much money, 
I am supplied adequately for the time a nd 
I feel it well f()r ·me to donate a little for 
sending T he Herald to those who need it. 
You probably kDow where they could be 
sent to do the .most' good. Please accept 
this for a few subscriptions for somebody 
to read-that they might see the light. I'm 
anxious when this war 4s over to go to a 
conservatory of music and study pipe or· 
gan. I play organ now and it does a lot to-
war d satisfying my soul in these troubled 
times. I rode a distance in a fl ane lately 
and at first I 'was a bit unrestfu ; there was 
such a f ear jf I would ever bave to jump in 
a parachute. S()mehow, I can never trust 
my life to only m echanical devices made by 
man no matter how accurate they may be. 
How wonderful it is, though, if we sit in a 
spot helpless, that the Lord will answer 
your prayer, even at a time like that, with 
much noise about us. I want to praise the 
Lord when I llros~r and 11()t only in the 
t ime of trouble. If t were ever to be shot 
in 'battle the last th ing I would like to do 
is to call all the boys about me and give 
a testimony for Christ. Somehow, a person 
will be m()re remembered if you care for 
their souls in your dying prayer than if you 
are well. I don't ,pester anybody, but if I'm 
asked or in any way find an opening, I try 
to give a testimony for J esus. Many of us 
are willing to believe in Ch rist but we aren't 
willing to pay the price. I' ve run into boys 
who get a little of this dangerous '''easy. 
going" college doctrine that excuaes our 
sins. I thank you for your kindness. lap. 
preciate your articles. The Lord bless and 
keep you always. 
Pic. Lyle B. Newcomb, 
Elgin F ield, Fla., Anny Air Forces. 
Songs For Special Singers. 
TllIf:. 
Favorite Radio Son,.1 and Poeml .......... JO.eo 
Jnlptring Qo'(lf:1 .solot Ind Duet. ......... .60 
I.lIIenaa' Ladlea Yolcea •.•.•........•...... . .60 
I,\lIen .. · Sacred TnlOI5 . . . .. ................. .60 
Lil lena,' So"" and Due~No. 1 •. .. .•.... .. 60 
VUlf:n,u' SolOf1 Ind Dnet'-~o. 2. ..........• .60 
IJillenaa' Sonoita to r Low " olee •........... : .60 
New Sacred Solo, and Duet. ......... .. ..... .60 
Sacred Trloe tor Women . ... . .. ..... ........ .00 
Songl That Are Dlfrerent- Comblned ....... .60 
Special Sacred SOng8-No. 2. . .. ............ .60 
Sp~al Sacred Sonlrl-No. 3. ..•........... .60 
Special Song. tor Specia l OccMlone ........ .60 
l.\1Ien .. · Sonp for Men .................... .7t\ Sacred TranlcrlllUon, for the Plallo ........ .711 
rENTECOSTAL l 'UOJ.l 8 11 1NO CO)I PANY 
L Onl!il'llIe ! K entuck,.. 
SELL NOW! 
Our Chrlatmll Carde Ire now ready. Drop 
u, a coud tr you. want (I ('S('rJpUon and prt~. 
Tbt>,. are beautiful ant1 the)' '-re being 101 ,1 
now. Pent«oltfll r llblbhlnc Co .. Loula \' llie Ie 
Kentuck,.. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jeney. 
"INSTEAD OF E YES!" 
Son &' S: .. "Follow, 
Would Follow Jesus;' 
"Willere He Leads," 
"Follow the Gleam," 
and the chorus, "Fol-
low J esus." 
Scripture : N umbers 
10:29-33. (Especially 
versoe g.l). 
Prayer: For divine 
guidance through the 
wilderness of life. 
S~ial Number: Vocal duet, "Follow Me." 
Basis for the Program: 
Leader : Tell the slory of the scriptural 
incident. Paint it as dramatically 8 S possi-
ble; and especially emphasize verse 31, 
when Moses plead with Rohab to stay 
with them because he knew the way in the 
wilderness, thAt he might be unto them 
instead of eyes! In other words, that he 
might be their eyea! Then draw the pa!'-
allel between the people's need of H obab 
and our need of Christ, to be to us as eye:>, 
becau'3e Christ has walked the way of man, 
and he knows all about the wilderness of 
life, and hence can be "our eyes," or the 
guide of our liws. 
First Speaker: Th« children of Israel 
needed Hobab because they n~eded one who 
thoroughly understood the dangers and 
perils of the wilderness. And 150 we need 
Christ to keep u~ from the dangers anJ 
perils of tbe wilderness of life. Now th~ 
reason Christ knows the wilderness is that 
he has lived as we have. Read Hebrew:! 
4:15-16. He has been through the wilder-
ness of temptations and he realizes ..!ur 
need. Now what a~ the malO perils that 
we face in this wilderness of life from 
which only Christ can save us? (This ii:St 
is only suggestive ; if there are partieular 
dangers which you must face in your pa::--
ticular community, bring them in.) They 
would include impurity, worldliness, hatred, 
revenge, jealousy, rrnaterialism, the desire 
(or power and fa.me, and then of course, th'! 
danger we confront when we look in a 
mirror--ourselves ! 
Second Speaker: The children of Israel 
needed one, not only to keep them from 
the dangers and perils which he knew of, 
but also to guide them into the oasis, an1 
piactls of rest and refreshment. This is 
the positive side of our need of Christ, to) 
lead us into the deepest enrichment of life. 
After all, Christ only removes from our 
lives all that shouldn't be th ere, and only 
gives to us that which should be there. We 
can be sure, and safe when we let him "he 
unto us instead of eyesl" It is as the fliers 
jl) times of soorm and blackness; they do 
New Suede-Bacle fLANNELGRAPH figures 
Tbtst rkurtl are "MY to usa. Pr1ntld in eolorJ CIa *'7, _ .. bid: 
~ IbeJ allbt« 10 Ilmnd baetutxmd. 18 C'DIJopln. .Iory Idol a.l1Iml~. 
II'I&ura are 9 I.ll~ 1IICbes blIb, amq& 12 10 lbI Mt.. lnatrdlanceable 
for l1&li1 rtorieI. Actlalmed br t~, dlIhl trlDltl1lm le.dm * 
superlQteIloIkatI. SUlple llInIIiIIre ta,un 011 request.. 
Make Bible Stories LIVE! 
TheA ${oriu now IIfIllable: 0 Chti~u.u 0 [uttl' 0 The Trk.llllJllal 
Entry DIllMU .t tilt Burnl", 8ush 0 GidlOrl and lII i • ., O O_id 
and t ile Giant 0 0.1. and A~llai l 0 H ... _ tit. If,et 0 Dllllel In 
till Lion'l Orlf 0 Isaac and ttl. Willi 0 n.. Coninl on liIl. C_II 
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what is known as "blind flying." They 
simply follow the radio b~am and stay right 
on it, and when they do this they know they 
are safe. They trust the "blind Hying ap-
paratus" to be to them iosVe'ad of eyes! So 
Christ enriches every phase of our life. if 
we let him lead. Our bodies become "tem-
ples" for the indwelling of the Living God. 
Our minds become instruments for the use 
of his Kingdom. Our hearts become altalS 
of perpetual sacriflce to his praise, but all 
tms, only if we let him lead. II we do not, 
our bodies rule our lives and our minds, 
and our hearts become the throne of our 
selfulh selves. 
CALLED HOME 
MISSEY. 
Benjamin Missey was born October 4. , 
1869. at Bliss, Mo. , departed this life July 
30. 1943. Be was the son of Columbus and 
Cynthia Missey. He was married to Ella 
Streat, J anuary S, 1892, at Williamsville. 
Mo. To this union were born lour children, 
Mrs. Zora Downing, East St. Louis, m., 
Loyd Missey, St. Louis, Mo., Lora Skarrs, 
Granite City, JlL, and Minerva Coft'man, 
Granite City, m. Father, mot.h.er, two 
brothers and two sisters preceded him in 
death. 
Those left to mourn his passing are hi:! 
wife and child~n, four brothers. Rev. A. P. 
Mis.sey. Lee Missey. Edward Mis.sey, Am-
brose Miney, ten grandchildren, four 
.great-grandchildren and a host of relatives 
and fri-ends. 
He joined the Methodist Church in 1890 
under Evangelist B. L. P.atterson's preach-
ing. He left- a testimony saying he was 
ready to go, and praised the Lord as long 
as he had the strength to do 110. He was 
buried at Potosi, Mo. 
Ris da.ughter, 
l\1ra. Zora Downing. 
HOOVER. 
July 27, 1943. William M. Hoover was 
called to be forever -with his Lord, wbom he 
loved and served Wltf} 'the 'Cud. Mr. Hoover 
was born Juna 28. 1865, age 78 years. He 
was a member of the United Brethren 
Church at Nellls. He leaves to m ourn their 
loss four daurht.ers and fifteen grandchil-
dren. five of whom are in the aNned forces. 
Funeral services were conducted at the 
United Brethren Chunh by ~v. Bromley 
Raines, assisted by Rev. Thomas. He was 
laid to rest beside biI companion to await 
the final resurrectIon. He will be sadly 
missed by his many friends and loved ones, 
May the comforting .grace of our heavenly 
F ather sustai n those who a re left. Heaven 
is. richer by his going and our hopes arlt 
brighter. 
W ritteR by • Friend. 
WI['LlAMS. 
Effie Broke Williams, dau&,hVe'r of Rev. 
W. M. Broke, was born December 28, 1873, 
and died July 5, 1943: being 69 years, 6 
months and 8 days old. She was married 
AUirUst 8, 1901, to J. M. Williams; to this 
u!lioD. s.i~ children were born, of whom one 
died In Infancy. She professed faith in 
Christ at an early age, and lived a C<lnsist· 
tent Christian. She bore ber affliction with 
great .pabience. She Irnew and talked with 
her family and friends until the end. She 
expressed no fear, for she was prepared to 
embark upon the ship that leads to Glory. 
She had been a member of the Bear Creek 
and Liberty Missionary Society f or forty-
two or three years. She will be greatly 
missed by the Society, and all who knew 
her. 
She is survived by her husband, a Ion and 
four daughters, a mother, two broflhers <flvo 
sisters, seven rrandchiIdren, and a h~t of 
relatives and friends. 
Funeral services were 'held at the Liberty 
Church, in charge of Rev. J. A. Humble and 
Rev. I. H. Owen. Burial was in Smith Cem-
etery. 
BUD ROBINSON 
A Beloved Brother 
Br J. n. ~pm"D. 
Thla Tolume preaenll a t u ll blolltflpbleal 
.torr ot the Ute and labon of R uoJ 1I0bln-
sin. wbo baa recently beeR ca ' kd .'1 Ill, 
reward. 
The booll: I, Uluatrated wHh '~T "',' Illl:e· 
oeuea ot Bud RoblMon at ,.ulan," ctalea 
In hi, Uk. Tbe blndin, t, of attrac· 
tlve c1otll , board willi. a ,trt.ll:loC Jl dr;et. 
2:20 ""I"U. Ona DOUer. 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIS HINO CO. 
Lo"I . .. tu., Kr. 
Write a Card Today 
Saylog. "Send me you r dMCriptive prlcoe lI,t ot 
your 74 dlfforont etyles of Wbltt and Testa· 
ment.l." AIIO your deacrlptlon of New EverydQ 
GreeUng Card,. 
Addre .. Harald omce. Bolt 114, LoulnlUe 1 Ky. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Thl, beauUful WhIte Bible bound In Imltatlon 
I_tiler. white '\II'l&hablo blndln .. , oTtrlappinK 
edgN, ltam~d In cold. gold eel,". 'Ilk bead · 
bind. colored t r onUlpiece tor prl/llll'UtatiOD. ee... 
en pe.CM Ulunradonl . neat In ~se . PrIce $1.(10. 
Addre .. Herlld omce. Do¥ 77'. Loul ... tu. 1 1lJ' . 
Renew your subscription to TH.fI 
HERALD today. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson IV.-Oclober 24, 1943. 
Subjed.-l:Ionoring 0 ", Parents.-Es. 
20:12; Luke 2:48·51. Mark 7:6·13; John 
19 :25-27 
Topic.-Responsibility to Parents. 
Golden Text.-Children, ob<y your par-
ents in the Lord: for this is right.-Eph. 
6: 1. 
Practical TruLh.-The honoring of par· 
ents il one of the fundamental obligations 
of children. 
Time.-About 1491 B. C.; during tho 
lwelHh year of Jesus; aboul A. D. 29; about 
30 A. D. 
l' lace.-Mt. Sinai; in the temple at Jeru · 
salem; Bethsaida; Calvary. 
Introdul!tion.-O ur lesson today comes 
f rom four different books of the Bible. Such 
MIps to add emphasis to the importance 
of the commandment which we are study-
ing. 
The first four commandments had to do 
with man's relat ionship to God. This fifth 
one, while it 'has to do with man alone, 
reaches in God's direction with one hand and 
in man's direction with the other. Obe· 
dience ia the keynote of all of God's govern· 
ment. Here it is just one step down from 
God himself. Thil is the buffer command· 
ment between the first four and the last 
five commandments. 
It is a natural commandment. Through· 
out the entire animal lcingdom the young 
are in absolu te obedience to their parent~ 
A call from t.he old hen, and all the chicks 
run for shelter; a sound from the mother 
quail, and every little quail hides .under ~ 
leaf or rubbish. Man seems to -be the only 
one that is adverse to this natural law. 
He hates to obey God, and jus~ as t ruly dis· 
regards the obligations d ue to his parents. 
Nen!rtheless, the law stands, and parents 
a re to be honored. 
This commandment is also the first t.> 
which God attached II promise. I t was the 
foundation stone for a long existence in the 
land of promise. Such honoring would 
produce longevity of life, and would tend 
toward a strong people. While that was 
true of the nabion as a whole, it is also true 
of individuals , for it leads them in the way 
of right -living, and right Jiving is the d'irst 
r equi site for a long life. 
According to the words of Ch rist, the 
Pharisoos nullified the word of God in the 
pract.ice of their traditions. They placed 
the vows of 'man over agains t t he teachings 
of God's commandment. With God, it was 
"honor thy father and thy mother," but 
with man it was swear by the gift on th2 
alta r and there will be no mlore responsi-
bility toward parents. Jesus would not 
permit th is matter to be lightly brushed 
as ide. At the age of tW'elve, though he rec· 
ognized he WAS t o be about his F ather's 
bus iness, he went home, and, out of respect 
f or hil earthl fa ther and mother, became 
obedient unto them. No less is expected of 
us, "in this our day," 
The Mas ter a lso gave us another beauti-
ful example of honor for his parents, in his 
last 'Woros to ~is Mother, while he hung 011 
the cross. His agony was indescribable, bu t 
his Mother wa-s kept in mind. He had, no 
doubt, previously ,made arrangements with 
J ohn to look aIter her after he was gone. 
However, it was here that he publicly made 
the commitment, and forever showed th2 
world the truoe worth of this great com-
·mandment. 
F irst of a ll, responsibility rests upon the 
parents for the children they bring into tht! 
world. Nothing less than the best they can 
give is due the child .until the child can 
properly care f or and choose for himself. 
Next, the chUd owes it to the parents too 
care for them when they ean no longer care 
for themselves. This is a part of honor. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Exodus 20:12. Jlonor.-This was a three-
fold expression. lWspect was to be shown 
parents ; obedience was to be rendered unto 
them, and affection was to be had for them. 
"The honoring included both deep inward 
feeling and clear out.ward expression. Th e 
outward expression, important as it was, 
could come only from real and habitual 
feeling within."-Dr. Young. That. thy 
days may be long.-Primarily, this was " 
promise to the nation. Such honorinq 
would tend t.o g in! them a long possess ion 
of the land of promise. However, it un· 
doubtedly had reference to individuals as 
well. 
Luke 2:48. They ""ere amazed .- This was 
due to their lack of understanding of who 
and what J esus was. It had not yet dawneJ 
upon them. Why has t thou thus dealt wit:t 
us1-Why have you stayed ~n J erusalem, 
letting us go on wit.'hout you 1 It is strang.! 
they could go so long without missing him. 
They probably thought he was with rela· 
tives who were likewise journeying home. 
49. How is it that ye sought me1-.His 
answer to his Mother, apparently, is 
freighted with surprise. Wis t ye not1-
Has it not yet dawned upon you what my 
mission is ? Hoe evidently recognized why 
he had come, a nd felt they should a lso un· 
ders tand, but t hey seemed to be dull of com. 
prehension. 
51. Was subject unto them.-Though he 
was aware of the faet that God was his 
F ather, hoe tho\.:ght it just and right, and ill 
keeping with ~e word o! God, to continue 
obedient unto bili })lrents . B e had not full y 
reached h~ 1najority, thongh, sometime 
they were flO cons idered, at his age. 
Mark 7:6. lJe answered._ He unhesib. 
tingly replied to the challenge -they threw 
at him . They " -ere dealing in traditions. 
but he was dealing with God's truth. Yo~ 
hypocrites.-They were such ~ecaus& their 
actions were but mere pretexts. There was 
REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOGICA L 
SE~nNARY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 
I give and bequeath to Asbury The. 
ological Seminary, a corporation ex-
Lsting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilm ore, Ken. 
tucky •.. . .•.••..•.. .. .. . . .. . .. DoI-
lars, to be used for such purposes a!I 
the Tru3tees of the Seminary may 
direct. 
Extra Large Type 
Old Folks Bible 
It hll tbe o"erJa pCJIIS edict lPd tile 
type b laMe and lack , nulble bl ndlns. 
~:I! ~o:: ....... ......... ... ... $2.75 
l'entec:oltal "\.Iblll b lnl" Compa uy 
Loul,,,lIIe Z l\entuc~. 
Pinebrook Melodies 
YOD Wll.L LIKE T.Il:Klf: 
No. L Tounl' People'. Chureh ot t be A.lr Dj'ma 
Book ... .. ...... .... .. . ........ . ..... 3fle 
No. Z. Plnebrooli: Chortael . ... . ... • ..••...•. 3:Sc 
No.3. New P1nebroolr: Solil' . .. .... • .. . .••• • 3fle 
~::~: ~D~b~t!:t\te~f! ::: :::::: : :: : ::: : ::~ 
Order ot 
PENTEC08TAL PDULI8 IlL .... O co., 
80:1: .".f. LouIIVIU. 1 Kentucky. 
nothing sincere about them. As it is writ. 
ten.-lt is not hearsay with J esus . H ~ 
quotes the word of God to them. Se~ 
Isaiab 29: 18. 
7. I.n vain do they worship me.-The lat. 
ter part of the verse explains this Plll't. 
What they were teaching was not what 
God had taught, but that which had been 
gathered from men. :More value was being 
attached to w:tat they had said than to what 
God had said. The law wal of none effect, 
with them. 
9. Ye reject the commandment of God.-
These words from the lips of the Lord ro! . 
vealed clearly his attitude toward this fifth 
commandment. It /Was in direct contradic. 
tion to the traditions of the Pharisees. They 
chose, rather, to uphold their own traditions 
than to accept the 'law oJ God. 
10. For Moses sa id.-Jesus is reinforc. 
ing the strbng language he has been using 
against them by diggi ng into their own tra-
ditions. Die t he dcath.-He shall surely 
die. That ris , pay for it with his life. 
11. But ye say.- He is sighting them to 
their modification ,of the commandment. :;t. 
is corban.-Th is t1xpression was used as an 
oath took away all respons ibility for them. 
llnd the gif t upon the altar. Regardless of 
how much one's parents were in need, thi3 
oath took away a ll reSpons ibility for them. 
It let the son be Il'CC from any such burden . 
It was the height of injust ice to parents. 
12. Suffe r him no more.-Qne, having 
made such oath, WIUj not even allowed to 
do for them. 
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J ohn 19:26. The distill Ie standing by.-
Th.is was tlle 1lpostl-e John who had been SU 
near to the heart of the Master. Woman.-
This was not an act of disrespect. It was 
an honorable expression among the Jewr.. 
Behold thy son! This was a reference to 
John. H-e stated the relationship she was to 
hold toward him, and that he wa'S to hold 
toward her. 
Service Testament al)d Psalms 
Khaki eo ioreil. leatber blndln&" o,-erlappill.-
eon"" ,old ed,ea, TNt pocket .be, pru6utatlou 
!>lIe, our Pr~ldeDt'. eonunendatlon. wlth trou-
tJ.pl~, JfllS'Ul knockhl&' at t.he door. Splendid 
new pronoundna; type. No.:i.2 .......•.... 51.00 
Same I . aoove In blue INtber , for the boy In 
Na",. No. M . . . .. ........ . .... . .....•.... 51.00 
Same .. above In wbite. No. 63 .....••. 51.00 
Kbul oolored c.loth 'l'eltament, No. STl ... 2:So 
Real' Khaltl Clotb Teltalllent and ~. 
S T P ................ .. ........ . .... . ...... 6Oc 
PESTEC08'I'AL PllULlS W NO COW'ANY 
Louln"'U. 2: K.utuckT. 
THE 17TH NAT IONAL CONVENTION. 
No preventing Providence, the 77th annu-
al convention of the Nabicot'llli Association 
for Ule Promotion of Holiness, will be heltI 
in old historic Roberts Park Methodist 
Church, eorner Vermont and Delaware Sts., 
in down-town Indianapolis, Ind., Wednes-
day, April 19th through Sunday night, 
April 23rd, 1944. A great program is in 
the making. Let us pray that this shall be 
the most Christ-.bonoring convention in aU 
our glorious history. 
C. I. Armstrong, President, 
Houghton, N. Y. 
M. V. LEWIS RE·ENTERS THE FIELD. 
The country is short of song evangelists 
of the first rank; therelore many will be 
pleased tb learn that M. V. Lewis, lormerly 
of Wilmore, Ky., and now at Fig, N. C., is 
ready to give full time to the field. His 
dear mother, whose illness detained thb 
choice evangelistic s inger, has gone to her 
reward. They are great young people's 
workers, and Mrs. Lewis is effective as a 
pianist. John Paul. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. F . C. Benson, one of the trustees or 
Indian Springs Camp Meeting, is ill at tlis 
home, 662 Napier Ave., M!lCon, Ga, We 
ask our Herald readers to remember him in 
prayer, that he may recover and continue 
his work for lhe Master. 
The sermon , "Ohrist, the Church and tho 
Home," published rin September 29th issue, 
was by Rev. A. L. Bame, pastor of West 
Collings-wood, N. J., Methodist Church. Sor· 
ry that a misprint spelled the pastor's name 
wrong. It is due the preacher and writer of 
such a splendid message that we make this 
correction. 
I will be engaged in revival services at 
Lewiston, m., October 24.th to November 
7th, and will appreciate the prayers of The 
Herald F amily in behalf of this meeting. 
Could take anolher mceting while in that 
vicinity (near Peoria). Ii anyone desire!ii 
my services wh-iie thcl'e, colllmun icale m~ 
at my present; address, 4315 llardwic-k St., 
Cleveland, Tenn.-H. W. l'ItcOonald. 
To Whom It May Concern: 
This is to certify that Rev. and Mrs. 
Marshal Cavit are bona fide missionaries of 
the National HoUntss Missionary Society. 
They are under appointment for missionary 
service in Bolivia, Soulh A.nleriea. During 
the next few months Rev. and Mrs. Cavit 
will be engaged in missionary deputation 
work in central and eastern states. Every 
courtesy extendod to them will be genuinely 
appreciated.--.National Holiness Mission . 
a.ry Society, George R. Warner, Gen. Sec. 
Brother CaVlit writes me, owing to war 
conditions, he is unable to get trunks for 
their trip, and he wishes !lne to ask if there 
is anyone having a used trunk for sale, and 
in good condition, to write Rev. Marshal 
Cavit, 733 N. Pal'kside Ave., Chicago, Ill . 
They v.";' 11 need a .number of large trunk.s 
and one or two wardrobe trunks. Anyone 
having a trunk to sell or "nate, please 
write to Rev. Marshal Cavit, above address. 
- Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
CAUP MEETING. 
My last camp 011 this summer season hilS 
closed and as I recall the 'happy oexperiences 
of meeting with the good saints of God up 
and down this nation, I praise God for the 
Camp Meeting Movement and fo r the fact 
that so many have not yet "bowed their 
knees to BaaL" 
The purpose of this article is to encour· 
age the saints by letting them know of the 
good progress that is being made in these 
summer camps. Many new ones are spring-
ing up and others are in the process of be· 
ing organiZ'Cd and camp meetings seem to 
be taking on new interest. 
1 was encouraged by the progress that i~ 
being made in the High Point, N. C., Camp 
under the able direction of Evangelists J. 
W. Groce, Pres., and Dr. J. R. Church, who 
lives but sixteen miles from the Camp, and 
who is a member of the Board, dong with 
a splendid group of Spirit·filled preachers 
and laymen. 
Dr. Church was my preaching collea'gue 
and Joseph Crouse was in charge of the 
music. We had some gracious times of re-
joicing in the Lord. This is a miracle of 
grace. Last year it began in a tent out i:l 
a wooded section with Dr. John Church as 
the evangelist. This year tooy have a beau~ 
tiful tabernacle tha t ,",ould sea.t 1500 peo. 
pIe, several fi ne cottages on the grounds 
and great plans in the making t ot' a dining· 
hall and dormitories. They own five acres 
of woodland and the pro peets for thh 
camp are indeed hopeful. 
Evangelist James Gibson. 
CAMP SYCIlAR MEJlTING. 
Camp Sychar is located at Mt. Vernon, 
SOME BEST BOOKS 
GOD RUNS MY BUSINESS 
'Dhe s torT of R. O. LeTourneAU. a ,reat bull· 
ness man wbo bU faith t o mOl'e mounu..ioa. 
lie gin Din· tentbs to lbe Lord. You wlJ l be 
; reul, Inaplred bT read.l1\I' thIl wonderful 
book. l'1'lco '1.00. 
STREAMS IN THE DESERT, 
By Mrs. Cow man. 
Au. lnapirinll". deepl, lpirltual oompUaUGu 0( 
dallT ~dlnp and medlc.at.lou. You "au ftod 
the deep thiDp of 000.. To tell ,ou that lDore 
than 200.000 haft been eold Ls lullklleDt recom· 
mendatlon. BeauU.tuU, prloted and bound. 
378 ~N. I'r lce f J .60 
BUD ROBINSON, A BROTHER 
BELOVED. By J. B. Chapman. 
Story of the Ilfe a.od la.bol'8 ot tbJ, I'reat man 
of God. The book II well llIultrated wilb DU· 
merOUI __ plcture. at various ,t.aI611 01 bll lite. 
Clotb. 220 palrel. I"rt~. , 1.00 
ABUNDANT LIVING, by E. Stanley Jones. 
A dally devoUonal read1ll.&'. A commeat aDd. a 
pl$yer for eae.b. da, in tbe ,.f, ha.u.d, pocIr.et 
.Ize. ltorethan 100,000 lold 10 a lbort time. 
I"rh:. ".00 
THE CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF A 
HAPPY LIFE, by Hanna Whitall Smith. 
More than • half m.llIlon ooples of tbll book 
hal'e blll!l8led the world a.od It)''OU ba«o.·t rad 
~ t TOU aboold Iret it a.nd. paN It alouC'. 
It wu wblle readlD.&" trhl. boolr. that Stanlll!lJ' 
Jone. ea.m.e Into the fuJaeu ot lb. ble .. l~ of 
Cbriat. Prl~. ".IS 
BONE OF HIS BONE, by F. J. Huegel 
TlhLs authooi' .barea with 10U enme ot the deep 
tacblnp lblt han oome to blm tbrlHlC'h th'e 
ooo.lta.nt tutelaC'e 01 the 1:101, Spirit. It deall 
with the Crueill.d.on of Self. Spirit Bapti.m, 
Satanic Power Ind MajHt1, Spirit Olaceroment 
and Complete Vlctorr ot It by perfect treedOll1 
in Christ. It. oo-e of lbe m_t mortalr boob 
In ita fteld. Prl~. ' LOO 
P ILGRIM'S PROGRESS. by J ob. Bunyan. 
The tamoUi llaraud edition. New la r •• t1pe 
editloa. Nut · to the Bible, Tn Pilr-rlm'. 
ProC'reN 11. . probl-blT been more widel), l'IlIld 
tha.o au, other book In tbe 1I7n,Il.b Ianl'Ualre. 
It baa been traDslate<! Into more than 70 lao.· 
.ue&'t'll. For over 2CIO yean it haa malnt&1ned 
ita popularity w:l.tb _ youn. ud old .lIke, and 
wltb 411 .bades of Chrl.Uan belief. 
Over ftft:J U1u.eratlonl: 10 black a.od wbUe and 
tour In full colora-tho f ... o\1l drt.w1o(fl of 
Frederick Barnud. Bound III tl.ne, durable 
clo t h. wllb oolor inla, OD cover a.od. stamped 
in CVld 00. baclr.. 1"71~. " .00 
IN HIS STEPS. By Charlea !t. Sheldon. 
Onf :!:O{ooo.ooo coplel IOld. Complete, aalbor . 
bed ed !:Jon. AD unanu.o:d!lC' 1'0rume, Jet tb.. 
book 11. . to It tb.t qoallt7 "hleb • r. the 
lOulI of UK!D aDd womllO. kindlei thm beart. 
w1tb • Dew and. .purel, aplrltual flam.. JUlt 
a. limel, .. when It lint came from tb. prN .. 
BouDd La dunbl, cloth, wlLb. ao .UNetll'e de. 
. 1,.0 _tamped 10 ("GIll.. I"rlu too 
I"ENrECOSTAL PUBLISm.NO COlll'ANY 
Louln111. % X.aluckT. 
Ohio, in a beautiful grove that acrosa the 
past fifty·seven yean has become famillar 
with the songs of Zion a.nd the sbouts of 
the uints that have arisen througb their 
b~anches to the God above. This year 
marked the ftfty·seventh year for the camp 
at tboe present camp ground. Miss May 
Corsuch has attended every session from 
the first encampment until this one. 
To those of us who have been raised at 
Camp Sychar, camp meeting time is home· 
coming time, when we greet friends we have 
known across the years. 
Camp Sychar has a very efficient and 
capable Board of Directon whose sole m0-
tive is the advancement of God's kingdom. 
The President of the Camp is Rev. Clydo 
Wendell, pastor of the Evaagelical Church. 
in Toledo, Ohio. AA President of the Camp 
he presides at each service as the platform 
(blore on page 16, col. 1) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
• AItTH'OIt, FRANK E. (Rl. 2, Rludale, lIlinola.) 
Scl!enectad,.. N. Y., October 3-11. 
nALSA[Bu;: n , A. ),,, a n d LEOSOItA (Preac.btr Ilnd Sln,er. 300 W. 2nd St., Butchln· 
J.()n, Kansu) 
St. Loul., Mo., October u-Z4. 
A.Ilen town. PI. , October 26·No\'emlJer .. 
Warren, Pa., NovemlJ\>r 9·:n. 
D~nrOL]CT. n. o. (1549 Perklomen Ave., Ile.dlng. Pa.) 
Burlock. Md .. October t·11. 
Trumba,uenvllle, P a .• Oct ober 19. 
QuakertOwn!'> p ao October 21. Orao tvllle, .. , cwbu 2-1. 
Mardela Sprlogl, Md., October 2:j.Nov. 1. 
BWOK. BAJUn CaW.) (~701 &lnnUlrer Rd .• Lol AlIlelu. 
run,boro, 111 .• October 11· 20. 
Grlnoell, Iowa. Octobel' 21·31. 
BRA8~R. J . b,Utalla, Alabama) 
SteubenvUle. hio, October 3·17. 
Blrmlogham, AJa., October 27·31. 
BRBOBJI:I8BN IIR. an. lIlR8. LOIlItN (SOD' 1Dv .... ell.t. as i' rei1er1c1l St., BlalhalZltu. 
. N_ York) 
• <. Loull. Mill . Ocwber 7·:.lL 
mlkb.a", 1I1d .. &:iobel' 81 ·Novem ber 14. 
BRYANT, EARL BENTON (Sonl Illvalllelllt. CartenUle, III,) 
Steward,on. III .. October 11·31. 
O OSK, Rt'n:i 185, mut J ordan, Mlcb .) 
Jet. Ok II .• October 11 ·31. 
BDBNSJI, REV. an. IIlt8. RDDUI (OaUlpolle, Oblo) 
B amden. Ohio, October t -17. 
HuntlnltoD, W . Va. , Oct ober I S·31. 
BUSH. ltAYMOND L . ( P, O. BOI: 26. Sebring!, Ohio) 
P ort Huront .M.1ch'l • October 14..2-1. Lake AnD. JUleh" ~ovember U ·21. 
OALL.8, O. B . (~ Lexln,ton AVI .• W lhuore, 
PlkeYllIe, Ky., October 11·31 
K,.. ) 
(lAJlNKI, D. G, (Wilmore Kr.) 
Danville, VI ., Ocwber 10·2 •• 
Sumtm.!r11eld, N. q:l Octobu 25·November S. 
RUlleU Sprlugl. l:Io.,.., Nevember 9·22. 
Ft. W.yne, Ind .• November 22.Dec:. ~. 
(lDA8TAIN, B . O . ... Win, (Blnn.eU,t, uu,lelanl, Sln.eu , Cl'r City, lat.) 
N'ewell. W. Va. , <>etober 3·11. 
Jilalt Uvupool, 0 " October 2.f·NOv. 7. 
(lDDltOB, JOHN n . (Rt. 4. Wlnlton·Salem, N. C.) 
Luington, KJ',I. Epwortll., October 3·17. 
lItatea'rllle. N. \,;., October 18·21. 
(lODD, DB. W. (Preacber, SoD' Eva • • elllt, Y. p, Worke.r, 
BOI: BO, Wl1moofl. Kentnckr) 
PlkevlUe. Ky., October 17·31. 
ORe08E, JOSEPH (Wilmore. K,ntnay ) 
Mil ton. Ky., October 4·14. 
Akr on, Ohio, October 21-31. 
DBNTON, J.B (1100 Lexln. ton Ave .. Akron, Oblo) 
lannetn, K;y ., October 10·2 ... 
Monroe, Miell .• Octobu Bi·November H. 
DUNAWAY, 0 . •. (120 Tunce Dr., N, E .• Atlnta. 0 1.) 
Pell Cit y, Ala., October 17·S1. 
DUN'KUlIf, W. D, (1363 Hemlock St., Loulnllle, K ,., ) 
KnoXTUle, Tenn .. October 10·S1. 
FERGUSON. DWlGDT n . (Cardinl'ton, Ohio) 
Wlnen, OhJo. October 1.-24. 
Detroit, M.ie:b., <>etoher 3l-November 14. 
OADDI8-lIIe8EB BVANOEL18TlCl P AltTY (Winona Lake, ladlaal) 
Kenon. Waab .. October U·24. 
Chlll1eothe. Oblo. October 26·November 7, 
GUYEtt, A . .E. 
(ao-tlc North CuOlinlL 
Okla boma City. Ok la., October 13 - . 
UAMBT, O. H . 
(Box &t, Il'lorence, AJabam.) 
Duenport, I owi. October 6·17. 
........ •• •• (Greer. S. C.) 
Port Bu ron Mich .• October .-11. 
Meadville, PI .. October L8·No1'eml.ler 7. 
UA YES, OI'AL MAUlE. 
(Bol: Sf, Manllin/rton. W. Va.) 
UIOHI, WWR£NC. D. 
(Pelhun, TeD D.! 
Nuhrtlle. TenD .. October 10·31. 
BODB8. B . O. 
Belgr ade. 
(We. tfleld. l1linol.) 
iUo., October 17·Novem!ler 7. 
HODGIN, O. 4.lf,NOLD 
(Wilmore, &:r.) 
H OWARD. ].' IELUIN'O T. 
(321 Commonwealtb Ave .• Erla ni'er, Ky.) 
DemouvUle. Rt. 1, ICy .. October 10 ·2". 
Carthage, Ky., Otobet 31·No\·emher H . 
n OOKES, GOTnnm 
No. 
(SWrley, Ind.) 
DaIUmo~, Ohio. October 1I·2~ . 
I ndlana poll • • l ad .. Oct ober 31·November 
J.N&S, OAunOLL 
(Rushville. Indla DIl) 
Denilison, 111,. October t·17. 
Marloa, VIl .l.OcWbel' 2 .. ·November 7. 
Open date-November 7. 
oIOllN80N. ANDREW 
(Wilmore, Kentuck-r) 
H. 
HEII.B, J . OnVAN AND WIFE. 
(lDval,ell.UI. Sla.en Wltb Electr ic a"" III .. 
Gnltar, Lo. aD, Kane .. ( 
SIoux Cit,. , I owa, October 3·17. 
Dublin, I nd" OctOber 2.f-November 7. 
KEN1)i\LL, J. B. 
(116 l<~ore8t Ave" LexingtOn. Ky.) 
Alblny, Ky., September 26·October 17. 
Pal'e, N. D., Octoller 2.f·Nol'"ember 7. 
KENNXD1', ROBERT J . 
(Preacher and SID.er, P .O. BO:l: nl, Oall ... Tex.) 
P ineville. L •. , October t·17. 
Kened ,.. Tex., October 19· 27. 
Smithton, 1oI0 .. October 31·No\·ember u . 
LI'NOJOOME P. (.]1 Je4enon St. , Oary, I n • • ) 
Na,bville, Tenn. October t·17, 
Detroit, Mich .• October 24-November 7. 
lUcDONALD, n . w, 
(-I31S I:lardwlck St., Cleveland , Tenn.) 
LeWiston, III .• October 2oI·November 7, 
trcO Dn:. ANNA E . 
(21D S. R.ock St" . Centralia, Wash.) 
La, A.nlelea. CIU1 .• ~tober. 
HILDY, E . (lL.l1' 
(310 "A" St., N. W., Dentonrt lle, Ark.) 
Detroit. MIch., Octpber 4·n. 
Clnton, Ohio. October 18·31. 
IfiLLER. J4}(JI;S 
(Itt, 17, BOl: 030, Indlionapolli. Ind.) 
New Martla.,.llle, W. VI. , OCWber 10·24. 
MULLET. W. L . 
(Walhondin •• Oblo) 
Leonar dvi lle, !taD., OCtober 4·n, 
8&gtnlw, lnch., October 25·NOvembt' r 7. 
OVEnLEY, E . n . 
(8t8 .Lnl'lliona A"e., Lexlngt9a, Kr.) 
Valley Station, Ky., Oct ober 11.24. 
W leh.ita. Ra il .• October 31·No"em.ber 14. 
P APPAS, P AUL JOHN 
(R. R . T arpon 3 pr lnl'l. FII.) 
Ellubetbtown, m" OC(.Ober ~ ·201 
Colnmbla, S. C" October 2t'I -No"ii'mber 7. 
PABIlER, .1. D . 
(f ID No. Le%llli ion 4 Ie., Wil more Ky) 
Bo r ke, N. Y .. October 10.:.. •. 
M.dlson, In, October 81.Nov~ber H. 
PAUL, J.1Uf 
I P. O. Box 11M, MQ DIlJe, lnd.) 
latenall. Ashury hmtnary, Wllmo~, K,.. 
PHILPOT , .1. R . 
(tU Jellereol St .. Fredolla KII.) 
Gunboro. Del., Oetober FI7. ' 
Hlmpt on. Va., October 18·al. 
o I A 
Red Letter Zipper Bible 
lAirge 1III ct pronouncing t ype, refer-
f!'nce~ . chopter Ilumber. In ligures. word. 
or Chrls t In red In New 'festament and all 
th'e p,r0pheclea reterring to Chrll t In th~ 
Old Tes tament ma rked with • atar, beau-
tl ful morOCCO Lli1 II lndlng with Zipper . Size 
Ox 8xl %. Inch tblck. No. tOOZ. 
Oc!r .peda l $2.50 
prIce postpaid . . . . ... . ....... 
Pcntecol lnl Publl~"ln ," Com pan,. 
Lou l,vllle l! Kentucky. 
Indexed Bible $1.25 
Ne,!lt III .Ize, good print! tlu:::tb le, over · 
la pplni' ed,09. morl)¢Ot.a l b ndl ni'. A ver:r 
u nu,u. 1 va De. No. 210 $1 25 
Special Prloo . . . .............. ' 
P ent ecOltal Publis hinlr CClmpany 
Loulavllle l! Kentucky. 
BOOKS BY 
Rev. John R. Church, D. D. 
CHOSEN VESSELS 
or Tbe UumlUl E lement In Dollne ......... . 23c 
SECUR ITY IN C8 IU8T. 
or Kept b,. tbe IndweUlnl' Cbrl n ........... ~3c 
Will' DO TUE JUGD'l:.EOOS SOFFEIU' ...... 2SC 
A SECOND OltACE ....... . . . ................ ~ 
\\"01.' BAPTIZE Bl' Sl'RIl'iKLL"iG .. . , . ....• 2.5e 
A HJltU'S EYE VIEW OF GOD'S PLA..'f ..... 25c 
. . ' In Coplel l or $1.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUDLISDING COlU"ANY 
Louln·UJe l! Kentucky. 
QUINN .ll\IOOENE 
(00/) No. Tuxedo St., I ndl&.napoUa Jnd.) 
B owell, Mich .• Oe:tober IS·31. ' 
RICDARDSON. II, a. 
(800 N. 'Lexington Ave .. WHmore. K:J') 
Elwood, Ind., Octoober 1I.2.f . ' 
WlIbl n&ton. Ky .. October 26·November H . 
RIDO OT. 0, w. 
(162 Ill. Pt.a St., And.bo l, N , 1 .) 
8RANK, n. A, A..N'D HIlS, 
(Bol: m , VJcllabar&. Mlcb.) 
BUtie Cr E!f!lI:, Mteh .. October 2oI·November 7. 
'l'ERB'I' , '1'. L . 
(Roachdl le. Illdian.) 
Pltt,bu rg h. P a" October 3-17. 
MeKeeaport, Pa., October 19·31 . 
TBOHAS, R.V. an. MU8. ERNEST 
(.uUlt, Evangellat , Singen Inti Ma.le:lul, 
Utica, Mlcblgan) 
Toledo. Ob lo. October 17.31 . 
Girdletree, Md., S&('Item~r 2S·0e: tober 10, 
WEST, ELVI N AND EDNA- --
(202 Peonlyh'a nla Ave Atben" Pa.) Open date.. ., 
WlLLlA3I8, B . Ou..nEBT. 
G',112 I!.omeetead Ave., CoIIIDgawood, N. 1 .) enl "I II,. N. Y .. October 12.24. 
Westmont, N. J .. October 31·November H . 
1VlLSON', D. 11: . 
(Oellenl Evanlellst, 38 Fredert e:t S t .. Bln.h •• . 
toa. New York) 
Atbens. Pa .• October 10.24 . 
Gr and napld ... Mich .• October 31·Nol". H . 
WUIGDT, C. F. 
(P. O. Box SU, Cherryville, N, C.) 
Colton. Csllt .. October 10·24. 
Small Red Letter Bible. 
Size S:r7l,4xl la. tbrct. heautiful ftexlble <:o.er, 
overlapping edgee, at4roped In gold, good t ype, 
words of Chrl.t In red, helpl : Grelt P erlodl or 
Dible ru.tory, Pro phec:l~ and Propbe<:\eII Ful. 
tilled, Anlwered prarers, Ald tor Sodal and PrI· 
vate Prayer, Warn ng, and Promtael of our 
Lor d. Selected c hapters f or lpedal occulon.s. [Jarmon,. of the Gospel" a.nd ma ps, 
Price S l .l!~, 
PENTECOSTAJ. PUBLl8HING CeMPM'Y 
L oullvllle 2 Kentnck7. 
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1943 CAMP MEETING EXPER IENCES. 
Not since I resumed ca.mp meeting work 
in 1941 have I had so many contacts with 
the camps as 1 have had this past summer. 
I began any summer's work preaching Ill. 
that fine, young Hoople. N. D., cam p meet· 
ing early in June and I .tinbhed up at the 
Watson Camp in Minnesota , Sept.ember 5th. 
I belped.some in the new camp meebing at 
Grenloch, South Jersey. which is destined to 
baft one of the finest camp sites and outlay 
in the Stat~ . I dropped in on Fletcher 
Grove Camp, Delanco, N. J., which starteJ 
during a .blessed holiness revival God gave 
us during our pastorate at Delanco. Alter 
• week of broadcasting in Chicago I spent 
a ~-end at Hollow Rock, Ohio, where 
the old-time power rested upon every ser-
vice. It was a great privilege to be on the 
platform with Rev. W. E. Kirby and Dr. 
John Church. P resident Cox ha~ truly " 
rreat organization and old Hollow Rock 
carrits on in power and blessing. Peopla 
came to stay instead of going back and 
forth . 
It was delightful to meet with so -many 
preachers. Re~, Taylor, Carson, Smith 
brother preachers, and their singing wives 
so widely known as the Mackey Sisterll, 
Rev. G-eorge H. Johnston, Rev. L. O. 
Douds and others. We WI!Dt nut to Sychar 
Camp, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, which is eonsid· 
ere<! the largest camp in Ohio. It was 
twelve years since we had visited old Sychar 
10 we observed most unusual developments, 
President of Sycbar is an Asbury man, Rev. 
E. E. Schiltz. The secretary and his 
preacher sons were always on the alert. 
Fred looked after the Miu ionary Day pro-
anms and truly it was a great day; Mis-
sionary Moe gave a masterly presentation 
of China in the afternoon, Haines of the 
O. M. S., and Seamands of India, and oth· 
ers gave great messages. Outdoor service, 
Fred SchUtz had gathered a good. sized 
camp meeting audience when we spoke to 
them about South America, and Seamand!!! 
on India. The evangelists of Sychar this 
year were Chllt'eh, McIntire and Wilson. 
We heard in one of the night services on~ 
of the ablest sennons on Carnality and Sin 
tbat we ever listened to. D. E. Wilson Wa3 
the preacher. 
A notable feature of Sycliar camp is the 
young people's meeting conducbed by ,:r.1iss 
Janie Bradlord. Sister J anie bas 11 way to 
pour in the truth hot and heavy and pretty 
Soon she has conviction all over the meeting 
and her altar calls bring fill ed altars and 
the overflow is carried to the night preacb-
ing service at tbe auditorium. It is not an 
unusual thing to see the big altar filled up 
'Mith a large percent of youn~ people. 
From Sycllar, we went on to F indlay, 0., 
camp and joined up 11 bit in the battle for 
bolirress with Dr. Peter Wiseman and Re'1. 
J. Murdock. President V. V. Thomas and 
his officials carry on this camp on the good 
old lines of "Holiness unto the Lord." They 
put out a year book giving name and ad-
dresses of all members of tb~ Hancock 
County Camp Meetin, Association-a good 
idea. 
On our 'Way to our Wesleyan Camp Meet-
ing engagement we dropped off at Portago 
Canlp where some years ago we had preach-
ed with Rev. Howard Sweeten. This camp 
bas grown immensely under the energetic 
loeadership of President B. G. Frakes, ami 
his able Secretary, Rev. T. J. Yoder. 
Portage had a great program and team of 
workers and great crowds were there. Tho 
Colored Quintette with Leader Lacey were 
in cbarge of the music and singing. They 
are a spiritual group, hold true to hOli~ess 
and they bring the power Qown as they sing . 
The evangelists, Cox and Stanley, wel'e 
powerful preachers. Stanley's night sermon 
on Sin was tremendous. I told him w~ 
need more preaching of that kind. Cox 
gave a night serunon that was thrilling in 
its evangelistic appeaL 
Our camp at Wa.tson. Minn., was a good 
old-fashioned meeting ; we shared the 
preaching in this camp with Missionary 
French of the O. M. S. In the afternoon 
tbey had various preachers of the Confer· 
ence give the ,message which was a good 
idea. From Watson we ga.ve a short meet-
ing at Clarkfield, Minn., the kind of church 
meeting we like to hold wbere the interest 
keeps growing in every service and bungry 
people from other churches come in to share 
in the blessings. 
I am busily eng-aged in evangelistic work 
and next swnmer shall be planning to spen':! 
from J une till September in Camp Meeting 
evangelism. My camp schedule for 1944 is 
still in the making ; shall be pleased to cor-
respond wUh camp meeting committees and 
date up for their camp if date is available. 
Address me, care Pentecostal Herald Office. 
George W. Ridout. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
"Gree.t NIi'bt8 of the :Bible." CLaf'Cnce D. 101.· 
c.rtney. Abln,e!on-Qokeabury. 224 pa," ,1.110. 
A volume of .h:teen sermons from tbe brlll.lSnt 
pen of Dr. M .• oa.rtD.e1. Tbe autbo r POIINa" t be 
happy taeu ltr of bein~ able to ma.ke the Scrip · 
tures live. Ole! T~eD.t ane! New Testament 
trutba alike are "made to live" ane! re).atec! to 
modern ille ane! thlnJdni'. 'Ehe verr. tltI. of t be 
lermone are lu" eatlve and sUmu tlnz : "Tbe 
Nt,ht of Doom," "'11be Nlrbt of DlMlpatlon." 
"The N.l ~ht Wltb The Medium." "The Nlcrht That 
Knew No MornlnC'," ue but a few. The autbor 
Usel a (Teat many very cbolce tIIuatratlon,-U-
luatreUonl tba.t let ll~ht In on the truth une!er 
con.lderttlon, I n his eer mon, 'The NJ"bt That 
Knew No !o{or D1n, " the author Inal.tI tba t (1) 
Sin .. paTl.tel a man fr om hI4 friend., (2) Sin 
separate. • man f rom hi, true -ane! befit lelf, (3) 
Sin "PiontH from pNce 01' mind, and. (4) Sin 
a.paN-reI • mall from God_ A .tronl' .... brilliant 
meuap thet tIWI are needs. "Or.t n1&bt. of 
the Bible" II an e2'ceUent Tolume of 88rmo'lll_ [ 
heartU, r~Dd it-C. w. Qra.al. 
"Tbl Bleelf ... R Ope." Edwar d ,Boone. Boone 
Pub. CO. 68 p.q:u.. Price me. 
Here II 6 .trlctly aerlpturaJ . ocount of the 
"BI__ Hope" to .'bk:h all ~ CbrleUens 
10011:: fo r ward. T he p riM. In thit bODklet 11 n.ry 
nod. .nd m .. ,. be read. w1thout dt1Jleu lty.-o. W. 
Grant. 
"Out or t be DUll"" J . O. K!1lIIaman. ZOne!er-
ftn. 100 p&i'M. $2.00. 
W.bat In ter .. tln~ readln (: tor t be Bible Itue!ent. 
To etrencthen tbe fQtb of the M llever. Dr. 
K:in'Ollman hAl t.~ the Blble-relatee! arcbaeo· 
TEACHERS! 
1I0"lit\S\ 
COMPLETE 
tRAINING COURSES 
by STANDARD * 
35c 
CDPY 
$3.75 
DOl. 
110,000 COPIES HAVE BEEN SOLD 
NEW TRAINING FOR SERVICE, by C. J. $harp. 
"«Iaimed Quts!/lnchnq flrs t-jOar tr"ln1l'lQ course. 
Cunent, prllctlca] tex tbook or average taach.r. 
Forly las-OM on the BIble; how 10 Il".d It. IItudy 
il and leach II. lnspmnq. Ins1ruettve; perfect 
Idr qroup study. "Proper bACk'iJ",uod Upoll 
which 10 build aod work," ''Tbl b .. , ... -po .... 
&mOD<;II my p eo_ple:' " Ev/l!J'0no ia 'I!.tAllSiutic." 
'·M.mtlUna .. liol b.la.nc,,: 
Ad .... nu d T.lU Illn9 CO\lH .. : Complete line. with 
credi\l. Wroto UII lor Ireo becklel, "Slando..d 
Training lor Servlco Courses." 
O,dlf New Tu1nin9 '0' 
So,";co Irom you. book 
olo. e. Or addu •• 10U.r 
10 our Dosie PIl-10 
1000tai fine!ln", of t be I.at lli to 25 ya", aDeI pre-
senti tb em in non-teehnJeaJ laD.l'11a, e. The r eae!-
in&, of thOc valuable volume will Dot only ade! 
to one', lene",1 knowledre but will IUmulue h i. 
faith in C'hrIItSan1tJ &.Dd bis Int('rest tn Bible 
s tudy.-O. W . Gr_'-
"Gemt Of 2'hou_Iot In PoetTy." :&dware! Boone. 
Boo.ne Pub. Co. 48 "a"eI. Price 26e. 
For those wbo enj07 !rOOd poetry. poetry t hat 
b .. good tbou,bt ane! deep rdi"lou. emotion, 
let me recomlJMl;ne! thia booklet, The autbor 
used thlllle reU,-loue poem. over .. tlO1l WHO 
ane! received ao maDY requeate f or copt.:., tbat b. 
b. .. compiled t hla booklet.-1}. W. Graat. 
"Mar1lD Luther. Ooe!', Nan 0' DetUnT," by 
Bull N.Uler. Zondervan. Prlce 'L25. 
To read thte book, the etory of that Irreat re-
former, YArtln Luther, ta to have one', hurt 
a tirred wltb holy emotlont , nd bll eyes wet 
with tH.llt. liIver,. home .bonle! hIVe , copy of 
t b l, wonnrtul booll::. Parenti. lee to it that a 
COpy 11 placed In the band, of 'jour chUdren. It 
ma,. be that TOU b ... ·e .. Luther or a We,ley In 
your famB,. GIve b.1m • copy of this book. It 
will help to make Mm.- P eter WIIJOmAIL. 
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man.ager. The workers for the camp were 
Dr. Z. T, Johnson, President of Asbury 
College, Rev. Warren Mclntire, Rev. David 
E. Wilson and Rev. John R. Church. Dr. 
Johnson was present the firs t three days. 
Rev. Church gave his very best in four of 
his great sermons, then, beeause of illness, 
left for his North Carolina home. 
Rev. Walter Mullett, wha is a member of 
the Board of Directors, served as be has f or 
a number of yeaTs, as song evangelist. 
Miss J anie Bradford though weak ~n 
body, was strong in spirit, a power for God, 
and instrumental in the conversion and 
sanctification of many young people. 
Sychar has always been known far and wide 
for the provisions made for the young peo-
ple and children. 
Miss Eva Clausen served as the evangel-
ist for the children who, through her lead-
ership received Christ into their heartJ. 
Pauline iPorter assisted Miss Clausen. 
Camp Sychar, noted for its ring meet· 
ings, which, as usual, were in charge of Rev. 
and Mrs. Hel1bert GuUer. The people's 
meeting was devoted to Bible study with 
the evangelists taking their turns in teach-
ing the congregation. These hours proved 
very helpful to all who attended. 
The Annual MJssionary Day is set apart 
to the cause of missions. Missionaries ha.:l 
a place in every service, from the early 
.morning prayer hour until the ring meet-
ing. The main speaker of the day was the 
Rev. J. J. Moe, who gave his stirring meso 
sage upon missions. The Missionary offer-
ing was $2,000.00, which goes to the sup-
port of Rev. Virgil Kirkpatrick, Sychar''1 
ntissionary in Africa; a part to the opening 
of new work in South A.merica, and the 
rest to work deemed worthy by the Board. 
The Sunday offerings amounted to ap-
proximately $4,000.00, to be used in meeting 
the budget of the year. This includes the 
purchase of new equipment and some im-
provements. As we look back upon the 
camp we feel God's favor was upon it, the 
best camp in a number of years. The at.. 
tendance was better than we expected. The 
facilities at the camp were strained to the 
utmost to care for all. The weather was 
the best I have known for the ten days. 
The workers of the camp gave a well 
rounded ministry. The altars were crowned 
with victory in the conversion of sinners, 
and the sanctification of believers. Thus 
Sychar has seen another encampment come 
and go, as the campers 'f olded their tents 
like the Arabs, and as s ilently stole away.' 
Rev. H. B. Shiltz, Camp Reporter. 
BEALL'S GROVE HOLINESS CAMP. 
Beall's Grove Camp closed on August 29. 
Our meeting was -the best in the history of 
the camp. The regular services were under 
the direction of Rev. Everett W. Culp, Pre~­
ident. He and Mrs. Culp were also in 
charge of the music and singing. Dr. J . L. 
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Brasher and R e.v. Henry A. Screws, JI·., 
were the evangelists. These men were mar-
velously blessed of God in their preaching. 
A number of visiting preachers attended. 
The services were well attended, ' even 
though we were faced with the ration of 
gas and other tttings of like nature. A 
large number of young people were on the 
camp ground and were a blessing to the 
work. The three Hall Brothers, Hoseo.!, 
Winfield, and Gordon, three young preach-
ers now in school at Asbury College, had 
charge of Ure young people's work. 
During the camp season fifty or sixty 
people knelt at the altar and received either 
pardon for sin or purity of heart through 
the sanctifying grace of God. 
August 25th was Missionary Day. Our 
speakers were Rev. and Mrs. George Arnold 
Hodgin of the N-ational Holiness Mission · 
ary Society. Their messages were very in-
spiring, giving first hand infor.mation about 
the work and telling of definite experiences 
of those in other lands who are finding' sal-
vation through the shed blood of Christ. 
We plan next year to build a new Dining-
hall, haViing outgrown our present build-
ing. Miss Julia B-eall is Superintendent 
of the work, and has been very outstand-ing 
ill the position, having done what seemed 
the impossible this year. She is making 
some helpful suggestions for the future 
building. We also expect to build several 
more new cottages. 
We humbly bow in the presence of God 
our Father and say ''He did it all." 
~li1ton W. Burdette, Sec. 
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"The spectacle of young girls and 
women drinking at bars is abhorent 
to the moral sense of the public."-
W. S. Alexander, Director of the Fed-
eral Alcohol Administration. 
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A SOLDIER OF JESUS CHRIST 
•
. ,. .. .. HE Apostle Paul fre-
Ci quently compares ChI'lis-
. tian warfare to that of a 
soldier . In his seconrl 
IEpistle to Timothy he 
says ; "Thou therefore 
endur.e hardness, as a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. No man that warreth 
entangieth himself with the affairs of 
this life; that he may please him who 
hath chosen him to he a soldier ." 
• • • • 
The greatest passage in the New 
Testament on the Christian warfare 
is found in the concluding chapter of 
Paul's epistle to the Ephesians. This 
ep.istle of Uthe heavenly places" close3 
w1th a grand peroration on spirit-
ual warfare. This passage revea l::3 
that the Christian position "in the 
heavenlies" cannot be retained with-
out conflict. In an spheres of expe-
r.ience, Christians will be called upon 
to wage unceasing warfare. Satan 
contests every inch of ground over 
which the Chistian travels. He yields 
n.o territory without strong opposi-
tion. 
• • • • 
Pa ul describes the character of the 
foe, 'and gives a detailed description 
of the armor. Strength for this war-
fare is essential. "Finally, my breth-
ren. be strong in' the Lord, and in the 
power of 'his might." Christ has 
made abundant provision for his dis-
ciples to be strong. Not the weak, 
the timid, nor the vacillating wil l be 
triumphant, but the "strong in the 
Lord." 
• • • • 
The Christian soldier encounters 
all of the cunning devices of the devil. 
He is a deceiver and has been from 
the 'beginning. J esus Christ met thi') 
deceiver on the mount of temptation. 
Christ was more than conqueror in 
that great confl ict. The temptatio" 
of J esus involved a conflict "against 
principalities, a g -a i ns t powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of 
·this world, against spiritual wicked-
By The Editor. 
ness in high places." The conquest 
of Jesus over these mighty forces 
guarantees victory for his disciples. 
• • • • 
The armor which is available for 
the C~ristian. soldier ~s described by 
Paul In detall. The armor includes 
such weaJ?ons as ~'truth," "the breast-
p,late of righteousness," " the prepara-
tIOn of the gospel of peace." The 
weapon which is mentioned "above 
all" is "the shield of faith," by which 
"ye shall be able to quench nil the 
,fiery darts of the wicked." The Chris-
tian is Satan's trarget. He is the ob-
ject of the skill of Satan's archery. 
but the shield of faith is sufficient to 
quench all of his ltiery darts. 
• • • * 
The helmet in this armor of t he 
Christian is salvation. The apost le 
says : I' And take the helmet of salva-
tion." There is no defense and of-
fense against Satan like salvation. 
There is no strategy in the Christiall 
warfare like this strategy. The uni-
versal need of mankind is salvation. 
Without this all our plans and pro-
grams prove to -be disappointing. It 
is the chief business of the Church to.> 
major in salvation j the present time 
is peculiarly opportune for this major 
emphasis. Multitudes of our dis-
tr essed world are hungry for the way 
of salvation. . 
• • • • 
1'he sword of the Christian armor 
is the word of God: "And take . .. . 
the sword of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God." Jesus used this sword 
in his conflict with Satan on the 
mount of temptation. Jesus met each 
temptation of Satan with a statement 
from the Holy Scriptures. Th~ 
Psalmist knew the defense of God's 
word in time of tem,PtatiQJ11 when he 
saild: "-Thy- word have I hid in min~ 
heart, t hat I might not sin against 
t hee.' Storing the wora of God in 
the heart is a strong defense against 
the evil attacks of Satan. The Chris-
tian soldier finds the word of God S0 
effective in combat with Satan that 
h(~ delights in his weapon : "But. his 
~eli~ht is in the law of the Lord ; an.:I 
In hiS law doth he meditate day and 
night." 
• • • • 
. In the conclusion of Paul's descrip-
tIOn of the annor of the soldier of J e-
sus Christ is named the indispensabl~ 
and absolutely essential "over-all 
weapon" without which all other 
weapons become ineffective. This 
weapon as described in these words: 
uPra~ing. ah~ays with all praye r and 
supphcatIOn In the Spirit." The chief 
business of the soldier of Christ is 
prayer. ~he. mOll?ent he relinquishes 
prayer h18 vlctOTJeS are turned into 
defeat. His effective use of all other 
weapons depends upon prayer. Wcith-
out prayer his strength is turned til 
weakness. Prayer is so important 
th~~ the Christian soldier needs to 
utilize all p~a8es of prayer, including 
secret , famlly, public, and audible 
p,rayer. There are no condit ions and 
circumstances that can justify the 
neglect of the divine exhortation 
"praying always." This prayer lif~ 
needs be "in the Spirit." Prayer may 
be empty and powerless without the:: 
energizi~g power of the Holy Spirit. 
The soldier of J~sus Christ equipped 
with this divine armor has the guar-
antee of vrictory. His warfare is from 
victory to victory, from triumph tv 
t riumph, and from glory to glory. 
Amen. 
• • • • 
"Prayer is the soul's sincere desire 
Uttered or unexpressed j , 
The motion of a hidden fire 
The glows within the breast. 
• • • • 
"Prayer is the Christian's vita: 
breath, 
The Christian's native air; 
His watchword at the gates of death 
He enters heaven with prayer." 
Blessed are they who think no evil 
for they shall not be evil doers. 
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T HERE IS A GOD IN HEAVEN~~Danie12:28. 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
I. 
Voltaire, F rench 
infidel and scorner 
of everything re-
ligious, w r o t e : 
"God is always on 
the side of the 
heaviest ba t t a l-
ions." Not so. His-
tory testifies to the 
contrary. Vic tor 
Hugo, French wri-
ter, in his famous 
book, "Les MiserabJes," described the 
battle of Waterloo at which Napoleon 
met his doom, as follows: 
"End of dictatorship; a whole European 
system crumbled away. Was it possible 
that Napoleon IIhould have won that battle? 
We answer No! Why? Because of WeI· 
li ngbon? Because of Blucher ? No! Be-
cause of God! Napoleon had been denounc-
ed in the infinite and his fall had been de· 
cided on. He embarrassed God." 
That man is blind who cannot read 
God in history. The hand of God is 
seen as we turn the pages of history 
in Bible records as well as modern. 
James Russell Lowell sings about 
it thus : 
Thoogh the cause of evil prosper, 
Yet 'Us trut.h alone is strong; 
Though her portion be the scaffold 
And upon the throne be wrong-
Yes, that scafl'old swaYII the future, 
And behind the dim unknown, 
Standeth God within the shadow 
Keeping watch above His own. 
II. 
Queen Anne, of Austria, once said 
to Cardinal RichaJieu, corrupt pri· 
mate and politician, 
",My Lord Cardinal, one thing you 
seem to have forgotten : God is a sure 
paymaster. He may not pay at the 
end of every week or month or year, 
but I charge you to remember that 
he pays at the end." 
The old Bible says, "Be sure your 
sin will find you out." It further 
says, "The wages of sin is death." 
And it may be said the wages of sin is 
costly. "Sin is a reproach to any peo-
pie." Sin is often adorned in the 
most dazzling colors. In Brazil ther-e 
is a brilliant spider spreads itself out 
like a flower and attracts to their tor-
ment and death multitudes of insects. 
A great preacher acron the seas said, 
"The old theology of sin seems to be dying 
and, in its place, the rudest creeds, spirit-
ualism. theo,o~hy, mystic mummery ... 
Souls are deceIVed and ruined by the leger-
demain of passion and fancy. The power of 
imagination may purge the darkest sins into 
lily whiteness, perfume it with violoet and 
steep it in the color of the rose, but the end 
thereof is deatt.!" 
!II. 
J ohn Ruskin said, IIFools tell you 
that Venice fen because the Cape of After a year of that she went to HoI· 
Good Hope was discovered." "No," he iywood with her mother ; as she got 
added, :;Venice fell becauEe the people behind the scenes she was shocked 
defied the laws of God." with the immodesty prevailing every-
Nations, like people, have forgot- wh~re. She s,ays pen coul~ not de-
ten God and have tottered to their sCribe the sm, sorrow, wIckedness 
fall. They have become as dust and and wretchedness that prevailed in 
ashes. Call the Roll! Babylon, Tyre that Sodam. She sickened of the tin-
and Sidon; Greece. RomE, Spain and seled luxury and glamor. She bought 
France in these latter days. Petain !'- New Testament and began to r~ad 
wrote when France fell "Since the It, and that led to a happy converSIon 
victory of the World W~r the spirit and settled all the movie business for 
of pleasure, of riotous living and her. Rea~ers wishing to read more 
drinking has prevailed." of her testLmonYllrnay or~er from THE 
America beware! Bishop Hughes H.ERALD Offic~'1 Worshippers of the 
has been speaking some plain things. SlIver Scr~n, (3Se a coPy). 
He said: "Drinking and drunkenness We are m an age of frIghtful soul 
in Washington afe fearfu1." The per wreckage. The morals of the people 
capita consumption of hard liquors in are down low. :rhe morals of our 
our Capital City reached the amazing young p~ople ar~ 10 a despera~ state. 
peak of 5.02, about four times the The police and Judges are telhng us 
aver age of other cities. More liquor t~at a large per cent. of ~he moral de-
is sold in Washington than any other hnquency of the ';laban IS among the 
city in America. Bad news ! Sad you.ng. The war IS to blame for some 
story ! Terrible to think that the city of It, but the slump came on . before 
of our lawmakers, the city that rules the war. The mo.vles unquest!onably 
the nation should become drunken are more responsIble for the Immor· 
and sodden'. What shall our rulers ality and lascivious worldliness of the 
do about it? What shall the preach- young p.eople than any age,ncy that 
ers and the churches say about it? the DevIl and Hell ever lDye~ted. 
God save America! Yet tens of thousands of Chl'lstlans, 
IV so-called, . instead of going to church 
. Sunday night are at the movies-
Vast problems confront us as a re- bowing at the altar of the world, the 
suIt of this war, among them, the a1 - flesh and the Devil. 
cohol problem. France fe1l largelJ As we think of these things, the 
through her vices. Payot, famous lines of Tennyson in Locksley Hall, 
French editor, in 1925, said : "A leo- seem to be applicable: 
holism under the indifferent eye 0/ 
the authorities is destroying the na-
tion." After the collapse of Franc;! 
Marshal Petain said: "Our soldiers 
we1'e drunk and could 1Ult fight; since 
the 1)icwry 01 the world. war the spir-
it of pleasure, 01 riotom li1)ing and 
drinking has prevailed over the spirit 
Of sacrifice." Pearl Harbor will ever 
stand as a blot upon our nation's 
escutcheon; more than half of the 
428 liquor licenses were in the hands 
of the Japanese. Revelry and drunk-
enness inevitably follow pay day on 
Friday; the J aps knew it and they 
got US on Sunday morning early. Af-
ter that, they closed every saloon for 
77 days; drunkenness dropped tJ 
three a day; when they reopened the 
saloon it increased to 300 per cent. 
IV. 
A fine young American girl some 
years ago was acclaimed the most 
beautiful girl in the United States 
and won a prize of ~5()O. Nation. 
wide notoriety came to her and she 
was acclaimed by the movies, clubs. 
theaters, etc. The world lavished 
flowers, flattery and money upon her. 
Down with Reticence, down with Reverence 
- forward-naked, let them stare. 
Feed the budding rose of boyhood ,with ti1e 
drainage of your sewer-
Set the drain into the fou~tain. lest the 
stream should issue pure. 
V. 
A man who made a study of trees 
and lumber; who understood the laws 
of growth and cultivation of trOO$ ~aid .: "The minute a tree stops grow: 
mg It has a tendency to ~t hollow in 
the middle." The same law seems to 
apply to the spiritual. When the 
Christian ceases to grow in grace and 
a preacher ceases to grow jn his soul t~e tendency is to get hollow. It i~ 
rIght here that we discover the weak 
spot. 
Shakespeare, in King Richard III 
has the king speak thus: ' 
I sigh; and with a piece of scripture 
Tell t~oem that God ibids us for good or 
eVlI' 
And thus i clothe my naked villainy 
With old odd ends stolen from Holy Writ. 
And seem a saint when most I play th~ 
Devil. 
The Bible says the "Backslider in 
(More on page 7, co!. 3) 
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HAVE YOU BEEN TO PENTECOST 
"But truly I am /uU 0/ power by 
the Spirit 0/ the Lord, and 0/ judg. 
?/tent, and 0/ might, to decla?'e untu 
Jacob his transgression, and to IS1'uel 
his sin." Micah 8 :8. 
iI· HE life which the Holy Spirit brought has sev-eral characteristics dif · ferent from anything the world knows. Three 
of them are outstanding. 
No person is able to have them apart 
from the life the Holy Spirit con· 
ceives and parents in the soul. They 
are: Purity in Hving, perfection ilL 
love, power in testimony. 
Billy Sunday once said, "Unless the 
purity of America's heart keeps pace 
with the brilliancy of America;s mind 
we shall all sink into hell." I heard 
someone say they wished the Wright 
Brothers had never invented the fly· 
ing maohine. There is nothing wrong 
with the invention. It most certainly 
facilitates transportation, but in the 
hands' of warring nations it creates 
its own burning· inferno. 
Purity in living is accomplished on-
ly through the baptism with the Holy 
Spirit. Purity is not descriptive of 
the wor ld and worldly-minded peo· 
pIe. Modern literature is blighted 
with impurity. Obsenity and jmmor· 
ality are the chief talking points of 3 
person who' patterns his life after the 
course of this world. 
The plain truth of the Scriptures 
shows that no impure person shall· 
enter the Kingdom of God. The 
Psalmist states, "Who shall ascend 
into the hill.of the Lord? or who shall 
stand in his holy place? He that hath 
clean hands, and a pure heart; who 
has not lifted up his soul unto vanity, 
nor sworn. oeceitfully?" Jesus pro· 
nounees his blessing upon the puroa 
in the Sermon on the Mount; uBless-
ed are the pure in heart,for they shali 
see God." Paul, writing to his f riend 
Timothy, enjoins him. "Lay hands 
suddenly on no man, neither be par-
taker of other men's sins : keep thy-
self pure." Purity of thought and 
action is accomplished only by the in-
filling of the Holy Spirit. 
Perfection in love is no accomplish-
ment of men. Jesus requires of U3 
this type of perfection, in Matt. 5 :48: 
"Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father in heaven is perfect." 
Prior to this statement he has been 
talking about loving your neighbors 
and your enemies. He closes this sec-
tion of his discourse with the injunc-
tion to be perfect as the Father in 
love. Paul writes, "And above a1l 
these things put on love, which is the 
Rev. Farrell D. Jenkins. 
bond of perfectness." "Be perfect, 
be of good comfort, be of one mind 
live in peace." God appeared befor~ 
Abraham and said, uI am the Al-
mighty God; walk before me and be 
thou perfect." Eph. 4 :13 speaks 
about, "Till we all come in the unity 
of faith, and the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfect man," 
Paul speaks abou t "presenting every 
man perfect in Christ." 
People desire perfection in every 
realm of life except in the spiritual. 
We want a perfect operation when 
OUt body must have the ailing organs 
treated. We desire perfect health. 
We crave for a perfect home life, 3 
perfect companion, perfect children, 
yet perfection is reached sO seldom in 
any of these. On the other hand, that 
perfection which God has upon his 
word of honor promised to us, we 
are fearful about its possibility. We 
are afraid we will have "angel down" 
under our clothes. We are afraid 
people will call us oddities. We ara 
afraid God cannot fulfil that which hI:! 
has promised. Satan has made us be~ 
lieve that Christian perfection is in-
fallibility, incapability to sin, and 
therefore unattainable. This is far 
from any scriptural assumptions. God 
knows our frame and recognizes that 
the majority of our ills will be over-
come when we experience his love 
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Spirit. E very other love fades when 
this matchless, transforming experi · 
ence of the baptism from above take::! 
place. AU war would cease if people 
were filled with perfect love. AU 
strife and bitterness would be over-
come if people had this grace applied 
to their hearts. 
Perfect love includes loving Jesus 
more than anything else on earth, On 
the dock in Bombay, India, a woman 
stood watching a great ocean line:..' 
depart. A scream went up from her 
lips and she fell to the wooden floor. 
Years before her husband and she 
came as missionaries to India. They 
were carrying the load of two or 
three persons in their work and one 
day her husband died. The people 
gathered around her saying, "Don't 
leave us, stay and tell us more about 
Jesus." She had two children, three 
and eight. mat could she do with 
them? Finally. she sent them home 
to her mother. A piercing pain of 
anguish cut her h art as she saw 
their little faces fo, the last tim,. 
Upon her knees on the dock she pray-
ed, "0 Christ, I do this because I lov~ 
thee and these dear people." Perfect 
love means putting God before your 
husband, your children, your loved 
ones. This grace came into the world 
on the birthday of the Church. 
Power in Lestirnony is the last 
grace of the Holy Spirit we will men-
tion in this message. Micah in our 
text gives full credit where it be· 
longs: "I am full of power by the 
Holy Spirit to declar e unto John, 
Mary and Sam-other people-their 
transgression and their sin ?" Jesus 
knew what this release of spiritual 
power would do. In looking forward 
to the birthday of the Church he tell. 
his diSCiples, "Ye shall receive power 
after that the Holy Spirit is come up-
on you; and ye shall be witnesses." 
After the Spirit had come we read 
"And with great power gave th~ 
aposties witness of the resurrection 
of the Lord." Some wonder why 
they have never been abJ.e to witness 
to others and lead their friends t \J 
Christ. It is because they have not 
taken their birthday present of spir-
itual power. 
The Church of the living God 
should pray for the power to witness. 
It kept the Church alive through the 
early centuries. We have lost the 
art of witnessing, because we have 
lost the power of Pentecost. The 
more human nature asserts itself in 
the Church the less soul winning 
takes place. Dr. William Jessup, fol' 
fifty years, a missionary in Syria, 
tells the following experience. For 
several months he was discouraged 
because he could not win some men 
to Christ. He decided the difficulty 
must "be in him. He resolved to spend 
one week by himself with the "Word 
of God. He had not read far when 
something dawned upon him he had 
never realized. He had never given 
God his place in the work of winning 
others. He had gone in his own 
strength. He thought of the fall of 
Jericho. He remembered that God 
did that so that no man could take 
credit. After this he took a sheet 
of paper and wrote dowfl the eleven 
men in whom he was interested, lift· 
ed them to God in prayer, asked him 
to do the work and use him if he was 
needed. On Friday, one of the young 
men came to him under a burden fot' 
his sins and was saved. In three 
weeks all of these men were won. 
"r will be a different missionary the 
rest of my life. I realize what it is 
to have a God who can and will save." 
Purity in living-perfection in lov. 
ing-power in witnessing. These 
three are outstanding characteristics 
of a consecrated Christian. Have yon 
been to Pentecost? 
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FACING THE SUNRISE 
I. 
"They j ourneyed in the 'luildeJilesJ 
towa1'd the sU1~1ising." Num. 21 :11. 
." ')- .... :>0, HIS is the beauty of ~._ ":-. poetry ri sing out of t~e .. . blankness of prose. It lS a passage that may well haunt our memories like 
a strain of some sweet, 
half-forgotten song of the yea rs that 
are no more. 
Suppose we take these suggestive 
words out of their historic setting in 
the record of Israel's march from 
Egypt to Canaan, and take the liberty 
of reading their message for our-
selves. We shall find that they ,are 
accurately descriptive of life as we 
now know it, if we are brothers in the 
faith and children of the Heavenly 
Father. 
Is it not h'ue that life !S packed full 
of contrasts-just such contrasts as 
we have in the text? "The wilder-
ness 1" ~'The sunrise 1" The desert 
and the dawn! The battle and the 
victory! The darkness and the day-
break! Toil and triumph! Trial and 
reward 1 Life's hardness and harsh-
ness on the one hand, and life's hope 
on the other! 
Consider, first, the Present Life 
Under the Figure of a Wilderness. 
The associations of the figure are 
obvious: wildness, waste, disorder, 
ugliness, confusion, impediments, 
unrealized possibilities. And is it not 
a fact that all of these things are fea-= 
tures of human life and society to-
day? So it comes to pass that even 
the righteous, even those who have 
surrendered themselves to We wiII of 
God, are compelled to say, "We are 
journeying .. . in the wilderness." 
Take the wilderness of iniquity. 
We travel through that. It is so 
glaringly visible, so thrustingiy ugly, 
so tragically everywhere, that we 
mention it first. To be sure, sin itself 
is never seen by these naked eyes of 
ours. In essence sin is simply the 
collision of man 's will with the will 
of God. But when you have a colli-
.s ion, you uSl'nlly havp some wreck· 
age. It is the wreckage that we see. 
In this visible sense sin is open and 
horrid, pushing its devilishness at 
our very eyebal13. Sin i3 the broken 
homes of selfishness. Sin is the vio-
lated bodies of lust. Si n is the reel-
ing, vomiting forms of drunkennes'i. 
Sin is the overcrowded prison of dis-
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D. 
ho.nesty. revenge and violence. Sin 
is the squalid slum of shiftlessness 
and filthiness. Sin is the marble pal-
ace of greed and human exploitation 
and profligate sensuality. Sin is war 
loosing its barbaric flood of cruelty, 
hypocrisy. obscenity and unspeakable 
deviltry upon huddled, anxious, curs-
ing, praying millions of humanity. 
A hundred yea rs ago Horace 
l\1anl), of Boston, worked night and 
day to develop a system of free pub-
lic schools in this nation. Why was 
he so zealous? He had several rea-
sons, and among them this : that an 
adequate tax-supported school sys-
tem would practically wipe out crime. 
A century has passed. Beyond any-
thing that Horace Mann ever dared 
to hope, the United States has ad-
vanced in the building and the equip-
ping of its schools. Has crime been 
eliminated? The question mocks us. 
And the ironic fact is that the very 
education we give makes its pervert-
ed contribution to our crime situa-
tion. Pick any large state peniten-
tiary in the nation, and on its roll s 
you will fmd men who are intellec-
tually qualified to staff a university 
faculty. Education doesn't improve 
s'in, it only implements it! So the 
wilderness of iniquity is still about 
us. 
But one thinks of another wilder-
n.ess through which we journey. lts 
name is difficulty. The Hebrews ex-
perienced it long ago. The prophets 
faced it. Jesus realized it. The pil-
grims and saints of the Christian 
centuries have all recognized it. 
One day ..... in the shadow of his 
Cross, the Master was talking to his 
disciples. He looked into their fu-
ture, and he dared to ask them to do 
the same thing. Was it through rose-
colored glasses that he asked them to 
look? Not for a moment. He was 
fearlessly honest with them, as he 
said quietly, HIn the world ye shall 
have tribulation." That is the wilder-
ness. But Jesus did not leave them 
there. He showed theJ;ll the sunrise: 
"In the world ye shall have tribula-
tion, but be 0.£ good cheer , I have 
overcome the world." 
Difficulties! Of couri$e there are 
difficulties'. Jacob had them, and in 
a moment when faith was none too 
strong he cried, "All th-ese things are 
against me." David bad them, and 
soberly admitted, "Many are the af-
• H A EM A 
flictions of the righteous." Paul had 
them, and he specified that they took 
the form of "infirmities," "reproach -
es," "necessities," "persecutions," 
"distresses for Christ's sake." The 
righteQ.us souls of all generations 
would have to echo the words of the 
New Testament: "we must through 
much tribulation enter into the king-
dom of God." 
There is, moreover, the wilderness 
of pe1-plexity . If one lives thought-
fully at all, he is more and more 
struck with the mysteries of our 
earthly existence. It is a big mis-
take to imagine that because we are 
Christians we have been given neat, 
ready-made a,llswers to all of the puz-
zling, tantalizing questions that are 
thrust at us. In point of fact, ehris-
tianity dares to raise questions and 
then leave them for the present with-
out any final, easily understood an-
swer. Thus we have the Chr ist cry-
ing out, amid the pain and pressure 
of Calvary, "My God, my God, why 
. . . ? Why 'hast thou forsaken 
me?" And thus too, as a symbol of 
life's unsolved ridilles, we have the 
women of the first Easter saying sad:-
Iy one to another, as they made .their 
way to the tomb, "Who ~,hall roll us 
away the stone?" 
. The solutions to so many of our 
lll~el~ectua l problems are imprisoned 
WIthin the cold walls of unyielding 
tombs, compelling us to ask, ''Who 
shall 1'011 us away the stone?" And 
~od.ay, with peculiar poignancy and 
lllslstence, men are asking their bit-
ter quest~ons and demanding an-
s,~ers whIch none of us is able to give 
WIth complete satisfaction. Why 
should there be disease germs? Why 
should sickness be contagious rather 
than he~lth? Why should a baby be 
born bhnd, or, worse still, an idiot? 
'Why are there cyclones, earthqua.kes 
fami~es, pestilences? Why should 
the Innocent suffer? Why in th~ 
name of all that is reasonable and 
beautiful and just, should this fair 
earth be blasted and blackened, 
seared and scarred by the demonic 
fury of the present war? 
So we might go on at wearying 
length. Why ? Why? Why? Life 
f~irly bulges with unanswered ques-
tions. Even though we have some 
light on the answers , we are forced to 
confess with St. Paul that "now we 
( MOTP on page 5, col. 2) 
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WHERE YOU CAN GET YOUR MANPOWER 
There is quite a 
stir about drafting 
fathers for the ar-
my. I t seems to us 
there are 'll1en who 
could be most prof-
itably spared from 
the liquor industry 
to more than make 
up the 400,000 men 
necessary to com-
plete the quota for 
the service. I think Mrs. Ida B. Wise 
Smith, President of the Woman'~ 
Christian Temperance Union, has a 
solution for the problem in the fol-
lowing suggestions recently sent out 
from National W. C. T. U. headquar-
ters in Chicago. 
Mrs. Smith says : "Half the man-
po\\'er required to meet 'minimum' 
production requirements could be 
available immediately if the liquor 
traffic were closed down for the dura-
tion. 
"Pointing to the liquor industry'f> 
own estimates that in peace time 
1,000,000 persons were engaged in 
production and distribution of al?O-
holic beverages, Mrs. Ida B. WIse 
Smith, W. C. T. U. President, esti -
mated that stopping all liquor sales 
would free more than 600,000 work-
ers for essential work. "There are 
still more than 375,000 places selling 
liquor in the United States,' she said. 
'Added to the thousands who are 
working in breweries and wineries, 
the employees of these places could 
do much to r elieve the severe man-
power shor tages in factories, trans-
portation systems, laundries and oth-
er essential industries.' Also, she 
said, 'thousands of farm hands and 
vineyard workers would 'he r eleased 
for more essential agricultural 
jobs.' " 
It is strange-but not strange-
that our leaders seem to have over-
looked the fact that t he liquor indus· 
try is not an essential defense work, 
but is one of the most paralyzing and 
destructive forces that we have to 
contend with. Instead of producing 
something to make better soldiers, 
they are rendering many of them un-
fit for service and blighting them, n~t 
only for the duration, but for eterni -
ty. 
Only recen.tly a soldier called me 
Over the phone and asked when he 
could see me? I told him any time. 
Re said, 1fT am in trouble and want 
help." I urged him to come out to 
my house we would talk the mat ter 
over and i would try to help him. I 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
found he had been a sober young 
man, prior to entering the army, had 
a religious background and was en-
deavoring to live a Christian li fe. He 
said, "Two weeks ago I began to 
drink and I am very unhappy and 
troubled and want to find the Lord." 
We had Some refreshments, then I 
said, uLet's pray." l( ever 1 t ried to 
reach the throne of God 1 did for that 
poor boy. Then I asked him to pray, 
which he did. He seemed to get some 
relief, 18nd gave me the promise that 
he would never touch liquor aR'ain; 
so 1 felt that much had been accom-
plished that would mean' better day~ 
for him. 
While in prayer this mor ning, as 
usual, I asked God to "bless our na-
tion." I told the Lord I was ashamed 
to ask his blessing on a nation that 
defied his laws and seemed to run 
roughshod over his holy command-
ments. If the money we spend f or 
booze could be put into War Bonds 
how Quickly our boys would have the 
necessary implements of war to de-
fea t the enemy and could be coming 
home again. And think of the rnan ~ 
power that would be available, and 
fathers could be left at home with 
thei r families to work in defense 
plants, or something. that would be 
for the good of humanity. 
It may be we are going to have t..> 
pay a tremendous price for our dis-
regard for God's la\~.g, -ere we sha!! 
"sit under our own vme and ,fig tree 
in peace and safety. ~t our nati~1l 
remove everything that IS a s tench III 
the nostrils of God, then his people 
will have faith and boldness to call 
upon him for help in our t.ime of dis-
tressing need. I base t hiS exhorta-
tion on God 's word to his people in 
2 Chronicles 7 :14: "If my people, 
\vhich 'Rre called by my name, shall 
humble themselves and pray, a~d 
seek my face, and turn from theil' 
wicked ways; then will I he~r f\om 
heaven, and will forgive theI r Slll~ , 
and will heal their land." 
Oh that our people would learn the 
truth of that st atement of Holy Wr it, 
"Righteousness -exalteth a nation, but 
s in is a reproach to an:r p~ple." 
God save ou)' beloved AmerIca. 
FACING THE SUNRISE. 
( Oontinued {I·f)m page 4) 
see through a glas$ c1ar,kly." ~Ve 
know only "in part." We are~ 1O-
deed, journeying tbl' ~gh the Wilder-
ness. In iquities run rIot (f.1l about u~. 
Difficulties abound on . every ha!ld. 
Perplexit ies point their querYlIlg 
fingers at us from all directions. The 
wilderness ! The wilderness ! The 
wilderness! Shall we stop here? The 
text does not, so we should not. 
(Continued) 
THE CHR ISTIANITY or CHRIST. 
(Continued f rom page 9) 
burned upon the altars of their souls, 
are either gone out or become so dim 
that they have no power to illuminate 
and enthuse those under their influ-
ence. There is nothing more start· 
ling to devout and ser ious-thinking 
Christians than that a young minis-
try is being poured out upon the 
church who are full of doubts, with 
questi'onmarks in th1!ir minds with 
reference to every evangelical truth 
of the Bible. 
There must be a spiritual awaken ~ 
ing, a Spirit-filled, practical Christi-
anity, to meet present conditions and 
save the people, or the people will rise 
aga inst th'e ministry and against the 
Church. Will there be an awakening 
among the men who stand in the 
American pulpits, and will they 
awaken the people who sit befol 
them in the pews, and shall we have 
a nation-wide revival of spiritual, 
practical Christianity? Or shall we 
hesitate and cry, "Peace, peace! when 
there is no peace ?" 
KEEPING FAITH WITH OUR 
BOYS. 
(Continued from page 8 ) 
we use this freedom for the glory of 
God and the advancement of his king-
dom on earth. \Ve should use the re-
·Jig-iolls freedom which they have pur-
chased for us by being more faithful 
servants of the Lord.-Editor. 
Lincoln on Temperance. 
The story ris told of President Lin. 
coin, that when he visi ted General 
Grant's camp in Virginia, in 1864, 
he was met by the General and his 
staff, and upon being asked how he 
had stood the trip said, " I am not 
feeling so well. I got pretty badly 
shaken up on the bay coming down, 
and am not altogether over it yet ." 
"Let me send for a bottle of cham-
pagne for you, Mr. President," sug-
gested one of the sta lT officers. "That 
is the best remedy I know for sea-
sickness." "No, no, my young 
friend It W3S the President's reply. 
"r ha~e seen many a man seasick on 
shore from drinking that very arti-
cle." -Selected. 
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Asbury Theolosical 
Seminary. 
~,~~~~~~~~ 
The opening of this institution this 
fall has exceeded all other years both 
in the number of students enrolled 
and in the quality of students. Less 
than ten per cent of the number of 
students have no prerequisite qual-
ifications of a college degree. Fully 
one-half of the ten per cent havmg 
no such qualifications are of the type 
of student who is seeking special 
preparation in specialized training 
such as speech and music. 
Twenty-eight universities and col-
lege institutions are represented this 
year in this total body of e:n,trants. 
Among these, Asbury College across 
the campus from this Seminary, 
makes its accustomed yearly contri-
bution from its ministerial graduates 
of about sixty per cent. The twenty-
seven other institutions represented 
make a contribution of about forty 
students to the enroilment, ranging 
all the way from the great universi-
ties such as Leland Stanford and 
the University of Illinois down to the 
small church supported college and 
the independent institution. The to-
tal number is one hundred and four. 
Among the insti tutions represent-
ed with the large!' number of stu-
dents are Greenville College, Kletzing 
College, H oughton College and Taylor 
University. 
The above set-up constitutes a very 
happy prospect for a great school 
year. The thing that is especially 
gratifying is the fact that the stu-
dents come from so many of the very 
fine educational institutions of our 
country, and those which recognize 
the high values of a sound moral and 
spi ritual training for our youth to 
meet the excessive demand which will 
be made shortly upon the young man-
hood of our country in helping to re-
solve the many confusing forces of 
present ci rcumstances in to an orderly 
and systematic moral government. 
Asbury Theological Seminary is 
determined to stand four-square on 
the great fundamentals of Gospel 
Truth: a fully inspired record in the 
Word of God, a complete redemption 
for POOl' fallen man, full acknowledg-
ment of the place and office of the 
Holy Spirit in the work of this re-
demption. This is the Gospel that 
ASBURY RADIO PROG RAM. 
Sunday Morning-7:00-7:30-0ld Fashion-
ed Gospel Hour. 
Saturday Morning-6:00-8:30-S p e e i a 1 
GaSP'll Hour. 
Monday throuJh Friday-6:16-6:30-Va-
riety rehgioua programs. 
These programs are heard over WBAS, 840 
on your dial. 
LISTEN-PRA Y-WRJTE US. 
J. Byron Crouse. Radio Diredor, Wilmore. 
Kentueky. 
works and right now while I am w~it­
ing such a gospel is being preached 
across the street in Asbury College 
and literally scores of young people 
are being brought into most precious 
experiences of divine grace. No kind 
or amount of humanistic teaching can 
do this for the lives of young men 
and women, it can only be done 
through the grace of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the divine Son of God who 1d 
one with the Father in glory, 'wisdom 
and power. 
DEAN F . H. LARABEE. 
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News and Views, 
By JOHN PAUL. 
CCC CCC QCCCCCCCCCCQCCCQCCCC 
The collapse 0/ 
i sol a ti 0 nism in 
America is what 
some one called 
that September bi-
partisan vote of 
Congress, so near 
unanimous, favor-
j n g international 
machi~ry to guar-
antee peace in the 
post-war wal'l d. 
Our Congress made a football of the 
League of Nations after the former 
war, and kicked it into kingdom come, 
Senate isolationists have yet to growl 
and surrender. 
Home governments, run bv the oeo-
pie, set up as soon as possible in all 
~he countries now overrun by Axis 
Invaders, was proclaimed as an Allied 
war aim, in a recent speech by An-
thony Eden. 
Not a 1!e3sGlr was sunk by sub-
marines ill tlte North Atlantic in 
four months ending in September. 
They ha,vc been frustrated in their 
home nest anI). at the scene of their 
proposed mischief. 
. To prep~re t~r Germany's collapse 
IS the mam obJect of a projected 
B 
OASYE IA 
meeting of the Big Three, England, 
Russia, and the U. S. A. through their 
various head men. China wouldn't 
be involved, as she's not at war with 
Germany. The pre-view of Japan's 
post mortem will be in a separate 
meeting for a similar reason. 
To define in unison what "uncon-
ditional surrender" will mean in 
Germany's case has been deemed 
urgent. Russia is excited over the 
prospect. At the time of the former 
German defeat, the Allies were "pre-
pared for everything except German. 
collapse." 
The American Legion end~ it3 
convention at Omaha with a bang, 
passing a resolution demanding the 
return of individual enterprise and 
the end of all undemocratic control as 
soon as the war ends. 
The cost of being kind to snakes in 
India is an annual toll of twenty 
thousand deaths from snake bites. St. 
Paul was not kind to snakes. Acts 
28:5. 
Most of the men in the armed ser-
vices, even those in active combat, 
have a greater chance than ever be-
fore of return ing to civilian Iif.e, de-
clares Gerald Ryan in the Ecclesicuti-
cal Review. The usual proportion of 
casualties, it is expected, will be re-
duced by the mechanized nature of 
the war, not to speak of the improve-
ment in curative agencies. Figures 
confirm this, so far. 
The brewers big h01'ses, in are· 
cent run-away on the· street s of Cin-
cinnati, gave a close call to several 
p~ople on foot, damaged four automo-
biles, and compensated the communi-
ty by destroying 75 cases of beer. 
The good ship Gripsholm brings 
back our friends whom Japan has 
been holding to trade in for some of 
her own dear brood. The Teia (Tay-
~ah) Maru exchanged our wards 
In Portuguese East India. The Kil. 
bourns, the Troxels, we have hoped, 
and many of God's elect, are among 
the ten Or twelve hundred Ameri. 
cans, with some Canadians and 
Chileans, 
Bow at a Shinto shrine to prove 
your patriot ism i s a test J apan has 
placed on all citizens there and in 
Korea, Some Christians do it to 
avoid trouble. More than 90 per cent 
of Korean Christians refused and 
5,000 went to jail. ' 
Wear a patch on the trousers seat . 
to prove your membership in a eer-
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tain hobo fraternity. One employer 
required all applicants to walk away 
from him, promising to call them 
back if he needed them; which he did 
not, if they wore the hobo badge. 
coe! •••• II ••••• aaaa.D60cQ 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J. W. WELDON. 
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A SILENT SERMON . 
During the recent Annual Confer-
ence held in Columbia, Ky" I was en-
tertained in the home of my good 
Presbyterian friends. Dr. and Mrs. 
Woodruff Flowers. Professional du-
ties kept the Doctor away most of 
the time. However, there was no 
lack of fine masculine fellowship 
which was richly supplied by his 
brother, John. Mrs. Flowers is a 
gracious hostess. Her two itinerant 
guests will long remember the charm 
of her personality and the ease with 
which she made the both of us f eel at 
home. 
I was inwardly blessed by the mes-
sage of a silent sermon. 1-- found it 
in a motto at the bead of my bed. 
Each time I read it, the truth became 
more important. Here it is. 
"Go make thy garden as fair as thou 
canst, 
For thou workest never alone; 
~rhaps, he whose plot if n~xt to 
thine 
May see and mend his own." 
Here is a beautiful thought ex-
pressed. by some unknown author. 
Little did the writer think when he 
wrote it that his messa~ in verse 
would be furnishing 'a lift to the life 
of an itinerant minister in a distant 
city. Some other artist has gathered 
up this truth, woven it into a silk 
fabric, framed it and hung it above 
the sleeper's bed. The wholesome 
sentiment gave me a set of mind and 
gathered unto itself other thought of 
a similar nature until I felt the inner 
life forces being transfigured in the 
soft rays of its guiding light. To live 
out its truth in daily duties, sincerely 
done, is to blaze: a trail over the hills, 
towards the sunset, and up to God. 
An ancient prophet said: "If you 
will do away with all oppression, wj t l-J 
open scorn and words of malice; if 
you bestow your bread upon t he hun-
gry, and reliev-e men in misery. then 
light shall dawn for your darkness, 
YOur dull hour shall be bright as noon 
and evermore the Eternal shall guide 
you. He will r efresh you in dry 
places till you are like a 1uatered gar-
den" (Moffatt). 
Ah, what a garden David Living-
stone must have 'been t o the dull 
minds of the Dark Continent, or Dr. 
Wilfred Grenfell to the simple fisher 
folk of Labrador! To live a clean 
life in f ellowship with God and to 
render unselfish service to your fel-
lowman is to be a garden fair bear-
ing f ruit unto life eternal. 
NOTICE! 
Sam Morris, "The Voice of Temper-
ance," who has been broadcasting 
temperance talks over the Radio from 
Del R io, Tex ., for the past few rears, 
is now broadcasting every mormng at 
6:30 Cent ral War Ttme, over WHAS 
of Louisville, Ky. The station oper-
ates on 840 kilocycles, wi th 50,000 
watts of power. Be sure to hear him. 
I CANNOT REFRAlN 
From giving our readers an ex-
cerpt from a letter I received this 
morning, in which was enclosed a 
s ubstantial off~rjng for the Morrison 
Memorial Building. This beloved 
brother voices the minds of thousands 
all over the land, as I think you wi!l 
agree when you shall have read the 
excerpt from his letter. 
" I am a retired member of the In-
diana Conference. My wife and T arc 
in very poor health; our earning days 
are over. We are getting old and 
our only source of income is our small 
allowance from the conference. 
"But I am sending you this small 
amount out of my tithe to help make 
dear Dr. Morrison's plans, and la-
bors, and prayers, in life come to 
fruition. I knew Dr. Mor:rison slight· 
ly, heard him pr each a number of 
times, and considered him the J ohn 
Wesley of Methodism. 
"By all means we must have a 
Theological Seminary at Asbury that 
will send out Spirit-TIlled young men 
into the ministry, who are well pre-
pared, educationally, but with no 
taint of Mod~rnjsm." 
I wish to promise thIs dear broth-
er that it is our purpose to keep As-
bury Seminary on the lines of funda-
mental doctrine and truth upon 
which it was founded. Such an insti-
tution was never more needed thEtn in 
this day of departure from th~ faith 
and the standards of our holy Chris-
tianity. Such letters are most en-
couraging and put the years of my 
activi ty back about ten years. 
MRs. H . C . MORRISON. 
CREDO. 
Clyde Edwin T ucJ<. 
With modern or with ancien t sect or 
creed 
In closest harmony I may not be; 
I only ask for light a nd faith to lead 
Me through mind's t rAckless wil-
derness to Thee, 
That I may glory in Christ's brother· 
hood, 
And, knowing truth, doubt not that 
God is good. 
Unmoved, from where I stand and 
wait, I view 
The struggle of the maddening 
hordes of men, 
Deceived by mammon's marsh-lights. 
I renew 
My trust in that unfailing Power 
and then 
New strength to tread earth's wind-
ing ways I dra w-
I know that all is well, for God is law. 
Amid the clash of science I am calm, 
Though sophists scoff and atheists 
may doubt; 
A voice f rom out the silence, like a 
psalm, 
({omes, bidding me rejoice, puts 
fear to rout, 
Proclaiming that He reigns below, 
above, 
With mercy free for all, for God is 
love. 
The man-made systems under which 
we live 
Are intermixed with evil, selfish 
greed; 
I ask for grace wrongs to forget, for-
give, 
And from the cynic's fetters to be 
freed. 
We need not fear the storm or dread 
the stri fe--
With Him is peace and light, and God 
is life. 
"THERE IS A GOD IN HEAVEN." 
(Continued from page 2) 
heart shall be filled with his own 
ways." Sad to think tbat a man may 
go on professing, go on working in 
the church. go on in official duties r e.-
ligiously, and yet before God, is a 
backslider in his hear t. To such 
Peter once said: "Thy heart is not 
right in the sight of God. Repent, 
therefore, of this thy wickedness and 
pray to God." 
READ THIS. 
''1'he Finier of God in Propbe<:)' ," 25c 
and "Where Are The Dead. and is There 
Consciousness Alter Dea.th? .. 25e., are two 
books by Rev. W. H. Compton , D.O. You 
who have neve r read these books should by 
all means do so NOW. If you have loved 
ones who have passed away, please reAd the 
latter book. Both for SOc. Many say these 
are two of the fin est books written. Herald 
Office, Box 77i , Louisville, 1, Kentucky. 
According to Dr. Samuel R. Ger-
ber. Corol:l)r of Cuyahcg3 COllr.Lv, 
Ohio, alcohol was a major contribu-
ting factor in t he death of more than 
one-half of the persons killed in 
Cleveland, Ohio, during 1937. 
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Re£inins Fires of War. 
OOOOOOOCQCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
II. jfj.. " HE Hon. Isaac Foot, \ ".... l5 member of the King's ~. Privy Council of Eng-land, has been speaking 
in America at the invita-
tion of the Bishops of 
the Methodist churches. He spoke in 
San Francisco Tuesday, August 17th. 
His address was illuminating relative 
to the effect of the war upon the Eng-
lish people. He compared the state 
of England in the spring of 1939, 
when he came as a delegate to the 
Uniting Conference of Methodism in 
Kansas City where I heard him speak 
'at that time, and the state of Eng· 
land today. 
He said : "'1939 was a year of trou-
ble and uncertainty in England. It 
was the-year England was seeking to 
appease the dictators. It was the 
year of the shameful pact at Munich. 
We were not a happy people that 
year. But we are a happy people in 
this year of 1943. Our losses have 
been great, our sacrifices have been 
tremendous, but we are a far happier 
people than we were in 1939." 
Concerning the economic situation 
in England, he said: "In 1939 Eng· 
land was a wealthy nation. She wa.3 
one of the greatest creditor nation:' 
in the world. Today England is ~ 
poor nation. She is a debtor nation. 
Her economic situation is just the re-
verse of what it was in 1939. But in 
the face of all of this, we are a hap-
pier people." 
Sir Isaac Foot then described the 
situation as it was in England's dark-
est hOUl·. He said: "It was during 
the dark days which included Dun· 
kirk and the fall of France and reo 
"er5'eS on every Front that I left m\' 
home one morning by train for Lori. 
don. A soldier was on the train who 
had come from the thick of the fight 
on the Continent of Europe. He ask-
ed if I had a paper of a certain date 
during the current week. It so hap-
pened that I had that paper in my 
brief case and 1 loaned it to him. It 
was the paper that described the 
events that comprised the blackest 
day in England's history. After th~ 
soldier had re-ad the paper, he return-
ed it to me with the comment : " Well, 
it's good news." "What do you mean 
by good news ?" He replied: "An 
Englishman has never done his besL 
until he is up against it." 
The state of America before Pearl 
Harbor was similar in many respec~ 
to the state of England in 1939 as de· 
scribed by Han. Isaac Foot. England 
was toying with desti ny, skating on 
thin ice, and laying the foundations 
for a harvest of destruction, an ap-
peasement program with the dicta· 
tors. America in 1939 was still ship· 
ping scrap iron to Japan. Our people 
were a divided people. There wel'~ 
the Isolationists and the Non-isola-
tionists, But the saddest part was 
that we were fooling ourselves with 
a false sense of security. A high 
Naval officer said that whipping th~ 
Japanese fleet would be only a job 
to do before breakfast. 
Pearl Harbor was our strongest 
fortification in the Pacific. The high. 
est officers of our Army and Navy in 
no way sensed any real danger. The 
people of Hawaii had been made to 
believe that the harbor was absolute-
ly secure. A prominent citizen of 
Hawaii says that they were led to 'be-
lieve that an enemy could not get 
,Wthin a thousand miles. Then cam~ 
the great tragedy to disillusion us 
from our folly. That single stroke of 
tragedy gave us not only a united 
America but the United Nations in a 
war' against tyranny. cruelty and op-
press ion for a victory for universal 
freedom. 
But God was working before Pearl 
Harbor in a manner that we did not 
foresee at the time, for the spiritual 
life of those who became the victims. 
God used the Gideons to place his 
word on all of the ships of the Pa-
cific Fleet, some 50,000 copies of the 
New Testament. At the time of the 
attack, on Pearl Harbor, many of the 
boys were discovered in the attitude 
of reading their Testaments when the 
great tragedy struck. Many had 
signed their names to the decision on 
the back page in t he New Testaments 
for Jesus Chr ist. A significant expe-
rience in connection 'w ith Pearl H al" 
bor is told by Mr. Charles J. Pietich 
in a recent article that appeared in 
the Moody Monthly. 
A nur$e. whose son wa~ in thO! 
Navy, had Lot beard from him for 
two years. She came to Honolulu 
and was ... ·orking in one of the hospi-
tals at the time of the ~ttack. She 
off~red her services to the Navy, and 
one of the duties assigned to her was 
to assist in the identification of the 
dead at the morgue. One by one she 
uncovered the boys to find their serial 
numbers that word could be sent to 
the nearest of kin, and that a proper 
marking could be made on the grave. 
At last she uncovered a body and 
looked into the face of her own son. 
She fainted and was carried to her 
quarters. A little wbile later the per~ 
sana I effects of bel' son were brought 
to her, and among these was a small 
white Testament, water-soaked, and 
unreadable, but she noticed he had 
signed his name on the last page. She 
never went to church and had never 
read the Bible, but she asked the 
Chaplain for a Testament. She read 
it from cover to cover, then signed 
her name under the name of her son 
in his water-soaked Testament. 
We have already had enough testi· 
monies and enough experiences com· 
ing out of this war to vindicate the 
word of God and his truth in this so-
phisticated and unbelieving age. We 
have had enough testimony to refute 
for all time the atheistic philosophy 
that has permeated this modern age. 
We have had ample authentic and evi-
dential testimony to cause every per· 
son in America to turn wholehearted-
ly with faith to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Many of the things that have already 
happened in this titanic strugglt:: 
stand as a testimony to the power of 
prayer, the Bible, and a godly life. 
The sooner we turn as a people and as 
a nation to this way of faith, the 
sooner will be the victory, and the 
more just and abiding will be the 
peace. 
Keeping Faith With Our Boys. 
We need the God of Comfort in 
these troublesome days. We are 
learning the price of liberty at a tre-
mendous sacrifice. The great war is 
now invading our homes. The gold 
stars on service flags are increaSing 
daily, The good news of Allied vic-
tories comes only through the sacri-
fice of our choicest sons. The pres-
ent prospects of victory will be real -
ized only through increasing sacri-
fices for it is the debt that we owe to 
the young men who are giving their 
lives for us. The testimonies of their 
faith and courage are both a chal-
lenge and an jnspiration to us. Shall 
we keep fai th with the sacrifi«.es 
which they are making? How shall 
we use the freedom which they are 
purchasing for li S with their own 
blood? \Ve bel ieve that it is the de-
sire of those who have made the su-
preme sacrifice for our freedom, that 
(More 0" page 5, col. 3) 
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OOOOQCococccaaoaacccoccccaca OQ 
"fie Being Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
cc cccccaccccccaacoooccccClCOOD 
THE CHRISTIANITY OF CHRIST. 
There are many 
religions. To study 
and follow them in 
their history. their 
theories, their of-
fers and promises 
with reference to 
this life and that 
which is to come, 
would call for a 
life-time of diligent 
investigation, 0 f 
winding in and out amidst a laby-
rinth of grotesque superstitions, im-
moralities, vague hopes, with no im-
pregnable rock upon which one might 
rest his soul. 
The Christianity of J eSllS Christ is 
the only religion that calls for a clean 
heart, a pure life, an unselfish atti-
tude toward one's fellow beings, for-
giveness of all who offend and love 
for one's enemies. It is the only re-
ligion that promises and demands a 
new birth, a re·creation, that propos· 
es and can at once make a sinful man 
a par doned, accepted, and happy 
child of God. 
The Christianity of J<esus Christ 
makes extreme demands and limitless 
offers. It caIls for absolute surren· 
der, for glad obedience, for consecra· 
tion without reservation. It promis· 
es forgiveness of all past sins, ·a clear 
witness of acceptance with the eter· 
nal God, who is at once the Father of 
any and all r eturned prodigals. It 
pledges a baptism and an abiding of 
the Holy Spirit, the third Person of 
the Trinjty. It assures us that in the 
atonement there is cleansing from all 
sin and a life hid with Christ in God. 
It-pledges a future state of peace, joy, 
a home in the great house of the 
Father, where sin, sorrow, d€ath, 
separation, or anything to disturb 
peace can never enter. 
The Christianity of Christ is a per· 
sonal religion. Just as human beings 
are born of the flesh and each birth 
is a new personality, so in coming in-
to the Kingdom of God there must be 
a personal birth, an individual r egen-
eration. Each member of t he great 
family of the twice-born, fi rst of the 
flesh and second of the Spirit, may 
feel and know that there has been .'l 
great, radical change. the in-coming 
of a new life with a peace unknown 
before, with new ideals, a new attj· 
tude toward God and humanity. 
The Christianity of J esus is found-
ed upon great truths, sound doc-
trines, positive and far-reaching 
declarations of the eternal God and 
Father, Simplified, explained and re-
vealed in J eslI s Christ while he walk-
ed in human form among men, wit-
n~~d and confirmed by the Holy 
Spmt. The Christianity 01 Christ 
means to become a new creature to 
live a new and different life. It is 
doctrinal ; it has 'a system of truth 
wh~ch can be clearly proClaimed, 
easily grasped and readily believed 
by the profoundest p'hilosophers and 
the humblest and most illiterate peo-
ple. Its adaptability is one of the 
<splendid proofs of its divinity. 
The Christianity of Christ is 'a di-
vine power as invisible as electr icity 
and yet as real, more real. We do not 
need to build a plant to connect wires 
or set ·going a hit of machinery ; the 
great power plant of divine s piritual 
forces is everywhere; it has alway~ 
existed. Connected with it by simple 
faith at once, the holy currents touch 
and penetrate and change the life, the 
very foundations and fountains of 
life; the miserable s inner, who was 
violating the laws- of God and tramp-
ling his mercies under foot, having 
repented and believed, is transform~ 
ed, is a new creation in deed and in 
truth. 
The unfortunate situation and the 
f<earful paralysis of the Christian 
Church today do not arise out of the 
fact that God is not equal to the situ-
ation, that the atonement of Jesus 
Christ is not sufficient , or that the 
Holy Spirit is not in the world and 
among men, to regenerate, to purify, 
and to empower for service; but t he 
great slump of spirit ual life, the loss 
of influence of the church over the 
masses of the people arises out of the 
fact that the various denomination5, 
<ea-ger for the increase of membership 
and the mater ial benefits accruing 
out of that increase, have received 
people into the churches who have 
not repented of their sins, not been 
r egenerated by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, who have not 'become the chil-
dren of God, and it comes to pass th'at 
sometimes there are more Achans in 
the camp than there are the true pa-
triotic Israelites. 
The Christianity of Christ is spir~ 
itual and practical. Ii the church 
would be the Church of Christ, it 
must be born of the S pirit in its indi-
vidual members. It must have a di-
vine povv'Cr and life in it j it must be 
practical. It must minister to men. 
It must seek the lost, feed the .hun· 
gry, clothe the naked, heal the sick, 
rescue the outcast, lift up the fallen, 
love and bring th<e saving Gospel, not 
only to the door, but into the heart 
of the poor, the ignor,ant and neg-
lect~d. Let the church become deeply 
~plrltual and 1ntensely practical and 
It can save itself. It will become the 
power of God in the world among 
men. It will be salt to per meate, to 
cleanse, and purify. It will become 
the light to illuminate; as the s un-
shine destroys germs it will shed 
forth a light and power beneath 
which sin win cringe and wither. It 
will bring about a new spiritual civi-
lization. Nothing else will meet pres~ 
ent conditions, solve problems, or 
prevent the rapid growth of infidelity 
!hat is with€;ring to everything that 
IS pure and good, the onward march 
of a blasphemous Communism that 
has lost confidence in a worldly 
church that is too much inclined to 
shut itself up in its beautiful sanctu-
ary and neglect the sinful and suffer-
ing multitudes. 
T.be cul tured, elegant gentlemen in 
theological seminaries who are de-
stroying the faith of the preachers 
for tomorrow, who are robning them 
·of a warm-hearted Christian experi-
enee and an intense desire to carry 
the Gospel, for immediate results in 
the salvation of 'souls, to t he great 
multitudes, are among the most dan-
gerous men in Amer ican life. They 
are high~ned gentlemen, perhaps, 
but the spiritual fires, if they ever 
(More on page 5, col. 3 ) 
THE H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDINC 
BOND 
I hereby subscribe f or the H. C. MORRISON MEMORIAL BUILDING BOND, 
as an investment gift for the erection of a memorial monument, in the form of 
a splendid building for Asbury Theological Seminary, in memory of Dr. Henry 
Clay Morrison, payable in cash, war stamps or war bonds, in the following 
denominations : Put an X in center of square opposit e amount of Bond desired. 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
ONLY ONE WAY. 
Evangelist John Thomas. 
"Moth1!t'," said a dying girl in Ireland, 
"it's a dreadful thing to die." 
"It is that, my darling," the mother said 
as she fondly gazed, with tearful eyes, upon 
the fading cheek ()f her c.hild; " it is that . 
Oh, that I could die instead! But you have 
confessed. so why are you still afraid 1" 
"Yes, .I have confessed every sin I could 
r emember and I have absolution, and I shall 
have the holy oil when I am just at the last, 
Mother. But then. I must be in the fires of 
purgatory soon and you are very poor." 
"Leave that to the priest, darling," said 
the mother, "and say the prayers to the 
Virgin that he bade you say. That will bl'ing 
peace to your 'beart." 
. "No, it's all dark. And I want to know 
where I am going,- and more, a great deal 
more than the priest would tell me." 
"Mother," she added quickly, "I am 
thinking of t he dt!ath of Cousin Cathleen; 
she had no absolution, no unction, no mass· 
es, yet she died happy." 
"She was a heretic, daughter dear, and 
she knew nothing, so she died in her sins." 
"Some words she said ceme Ov.'3r me now, 
Mother, 'Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no 
evil; for theu art 'With me; thy rod and thy 
staff they comfort me.' (Psalm 28 :4). What 
did she mean, ,Mother? I ,have no comfort, 
no staft'. I am trembling in thoe dark, and 
SM only great fires beyond, and am full 'Of 
fe:lT. Cathleen did not believe in purga-
tory." 
"HI)...\h, now, Mary dear," the mether said. 
"Go to sleep and forget her, and trust in thg 
Wessed Virgin." 
"Well, Mother, I'll try; but. I can't help 
thinkinjr it must be a happier thing to go 
stl'a igh~ ~CI heaven at 'Once. I wish I ceuld 
remembl!!, a ll CathloeEm said about it." 
"Now h E- re's Patrick, he will sit beside 
you t ill I run to your grandmother's and 
back." 
P atrick had come in and overheard part 
of the conversation, and now sat down by 
his sister's side with a heavy heart, for the 
doctor said she could not recover and he had 
traveled from another part of the country 
to see ber ,before her death. 
"Mary," said he, when their mother had 
left them alone, "what was that aoout Cou-
sin Cathleen?" 
"Ah, Pat, I was wishing 1 could die as 
!happy as she did; and I can't believe her 
soul is in hell, just ,beeause-" 
"Because she believed what God says in 
-hIs Word?" exclaimed Pat. "No, Mary 
that's just the reasen she could die happy; 
'because she had heard God's Word and be. 
Ul!ved what he said and knew where she was 
going. When she knew what God said she 
didn't nl!l!d to list't!n to anybody else." 
Mary stared at her brother: "Sure 
brother, you've turned heretic, t oo!" ' 
''Well, never .mind that. I've been read. 
ing the Bibre, Mary, full 'Of such good news 
to sinners." 
"But how did you get it? Does the priest 
know?" said the dying girl. 
"Sure, 1 didn't stop to ask him. I just 
r6!ld and read ; there were so many precious 
thmgs that I could not s top even if I am 
burned for it." 
''Well, Pat," said shoe, "what is it aoout 
purgatory you've read in the Bible?" 
"Just n'Othing at all, and I have searched 
from one end to the other. You can't go to 
a place that isn't in Ged's creation. I found 
only two places in the Bible, heaven anti 
belJ, and everybody goes to one 'Or the other 
when they die." 
"Bu t Pat, did Cathleen know she was go· 
ing to heaven? How would anyone know 
they were going there ?" 
"Yes, Cathleen knew and I know where 
I'm going, and you may know, teo, if you do 
what she did." 
"What is it, Pat? Oh, what is there that 
I wouldn't do if I could! Tell me, quick," 
said the dying girl. 
"Just nothing at aU, Mary," replied Pat, 
drawing from his pocket the preei'Ous vol-
ume that had enlightened him. " God says 
in this Book, that Christ ha.th once suffered 
fer sins, the just for the unjust, that he 
might bring us to God. There is not one 
thing that you can do; the Lord J esus 
Christ ha~ done everything. He finished it 
all en the cross." 
"But does that Beok teU how I can be 
saved and hew I can know that I am going 
to heaven," 
"Yes, indeed, Mary; just let me read you 
'One verse: Jesus said. 'He that heareth my 
word and believeth him that sent me hath 
everlasting life and shall not come into eon· 
demnation, but is passed from death unto 
life.' " 
" Oh, Pat, do read some more; hew good 
it sounds!" 
Pat read.. some other passages frem his 
Book, which tell how God loved us when we 
~re lost in sin, and how he provided a per· 
feet salvation in the death and resurrection 
of his 'Own Son; and now offers it as a free 
gift to all who will receive him as their Sa. 
vior. 
Pat closed the Book and sat in silence. 
"Mary," he said. after a moment, "I know 
I am saved, for I believe GOO. that it shall be 
even as it was told me." 
"Oh, I see now; all I have to do is just to 
believe God and he will take care of all the 
rest. How precious it <is to rest in such 
promises as these. I am not afraid to die 
new, for I kn'Ow I shall go straight to heav. 
en and see him who loved me and ga.ve him. 
self for me. Since all my sins are wasbed 
away in his bloed, I don't need to go 
through purgatory." 
Dear Aun~t-B~et~ti7·e~'-:T=h~e--::H~e-r""'ald is sent to 
us by a kind friend and we appreciate it 
very ~uch. 1 cnjoy reading page ten with 
much mterest. Would you please permit a 
letter from Bolivia a little plaoe on tbat 
page? 
r was born September 26, 1904, and have 
spent almost sixteen years in this needy 
field . I recently rode aleng on mule orer 
the mountains and saw the many fa rms and 
c?mmunities dotted all over the mountain. 
Sides, and thought of the unreached multi. 
tudes of Indians living in those mud huts 
with their thatched roofs, my hoeart was 
made to cry out, "Oh, how can we reach 
them all? And what can we answer in the 
day of judgment because we have reached so 
few 1" 
We plan to 'Open work in a noearby tow n 
~vhere all ~round is densely populated. I t 
IS a splendid locatIOn where multitudes can 
easily be reached. WlU .you not- join us in 
prayer for that new statIO.D? Of course the 
enemy will put up a fight but we go forth in 
the name of Ollr God wllo is II God. of victory 
and One whO kno ..... s D'O defeat. Also please 
pray that tbe LOrd will help in -the building 
of a new chnpcJ in one of our old stations. 
In the lotte1'1l r r ead o.n page ten I !ree 
that many svc~k of, desirin, pcn~j).ls. 1 do, 
too, so all W,l'lte who care to know more 
about the mlssi9n work ben an~ I promise 
to answer all letters l-eceived. Ask all the 
questiens you desi~. A Missionary delights 
• H A EM A 
P d · ' Uavil you N!ftd It? Tou will ara Ise. want to iO to hel\'en when YOU 
do. Prl"" 5Oc. (No stampi.) Add ress 
1I1 .. \ .n .Y l l" VONALD 
4Gt1 Pnuln St .. Los AnJl:~h!. St, California. 
THE QUESTION OF' TONGUES 
11 you want dear Scr iptural proot that the 
modern teadrin!f eon cerning speaking with "un· 
known tong-uCI\I' Js II false d oot rlrte. send for a 
new _book- ·'Tonguel find 'Otber Tongues' wIth 
the Uoly SpJrlt and Gllu"-by E. A. Otlfford. 
l'rk" 23 cents ~ach . 
Order trom 
PEOI'I, E'S lnDLE CO L LEGF.: 
t ; 09 \\'. C uelmr",s. ColOrAd O g prln ... , Colora d o, 
BUD ROBINSON 
A Beloved Brother 
OJ' J . D. Chapm'D. 
Thill volume p releDta a f ull brogr.phlcal 
.tory or t he life and labon ot n " ,J ltobln· 
l i n, who h .. recently beea ca t!cd .f) hi, 
reward. 
The booll: II U1u l trated with J · /Hft l Uke· 
nene!! or Bud Robinson at v.nou/t ~t.ge. 
10 his Hte. The binding la ot attrac· 
tlve dotb-boal"d with I 8trLtIog Jad[et. 
220 PUIfe5. O ne Dolla r . 
PENTECOSTAL PUDLISUnm CO. 
Loul ... We, Ii,... 
to receive encouraging letters. Air mail is 
much quicker these days but ordinary mail 
reaches us after a ff!w months' time. 
Yours in J esus, 
(Miss) Mary E. Morrow, 
'Sorata, Bolivia, S. A. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have received many 
replies to my last letter from old and y'Oung. 
To my surprise seme girls requested my 
picture, and some of life's lessons. The 
greatest thing one can de for themselves is 
to bu ild a Chl'istian character. To do this, 
.read the Bible, hear the gospel "seek the 
Lord while he may be found," ~keep goad 
company, read the best books, cultivate con. 
structive thinking. Our theughts have 
much to do with what we arc. Observe the 
goldoen rule and I-eep a clear conscience and 
y.ou will find riches incomparable with any 
ear thly possessien:>, even here in this life 
Think of th~ futur.' rewards,. Let us pray 
for the baptism of power to wm souls which 
is the greatest thing we can do for others. 
"~e that winneth souls is wise. They shall 
shIDe as the stars fore ver and ever." 
. I heard a man who preaches to the sol. 
dlers say that there was morl: praying in 
the. s~ldi~r camps than anywhere else, 
whIch lDdH~a.tes that America is turning 
b.ack ~o G<Od .. Let everybody pray for a na. 
tlonwlde reVIval, of the ol.d.time religion, 
and th~t Jesus will hasten his coming te li~ 
and reign a thousand years and the earth 
be filled with hi! knowledge ~nd glory as the 
waters cover th e sea. Mary Gordon, 
. Texas Confederate Woman's Home 
Austm, Texas. ' 
. This dear "old cousin" ~s up in the nine. 
ties. 
Renew your subscriptIOn for Tift 
HERALD today. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SEAMANDS 
Stillwater, New Jene1. 
" NO SHORT CUTS." 
~ 
"'" 
" \ , 
(Because of the 
amount of material to 
be presented we have 
eliminated the outline 
of the program. Any 
songs 3nd prayer in 
keeping with the 
thought will do.) 
Scriptu re: :Matt. 4:1·11. 
Outlin" for talk. or 
talks: 
_,_ __ I We have read the 
temptation of J esus, and see that one of 
tile basie things in all three of Satan's sug-
gestions was that he was trying to get J e-
SUI to "take a shom cut." Jesus knew thtl 
heart of man, he knew what he must go 
through if be was to "seek and to save the 
lost," 'but Satan tried to get him to take 
an easier way. Christ knew tha.t concernin~ 
everything ~n life that is worth while, thero 
is no short cut-only the hard way. (The 
following appeared in the Syracuse Post 
Standard: "He brushed his t eeth twice ~ 
day, the doctor examined him twice a year, 
He wore his rubbers when it rained, and 
slept with the windows open, He stuck 
to a healthy diet; he relinquished his ton· 
sils and traded ~n several wornout gland'!, 
He golfed-but never more than 18 holes at 
a time. He got at least eight hours sleep 
nightly, and never smoked, drank or lost his 
temper. He did his daily dozen every day; 
he was all set to live to be 100. The funer· 
al will be held next Wednesday. He:s 
survived by eighteen specialist!, four health 
institutions, six gymnasiums, ete. He had 
forgotten about tnins at level crossings i 
He was in a hurry-taking a short cut!") 
Let us as young people see some of tho 
short cuts we face as growing Christians. 
(1) The short cut of "I got it." In 
other words, the !idea that in the experience 
of conversion or sanctifteation we can get 
to the place where we just sit down and 
rest. "I got 1t," says someone, thinkinsr 
that they are at the top of the ladder. True, 
we can be changed in an instant, mad., 
pure suddenly, but the richness and depth 
of the Christ ian life come only thr ough 
years of prayer and service to Christ. Let 
us remember that there is no substitute for 
prsyer and Bible study-there is no short 
cut to a stable, sterling Christian charac-
ter. 
(2) The short cut or "getting by." By 
this we mean the attitude some Christians 
take cd just "getting by" their consciences 
by simply obeying rules or laws, and all 
the t:i.me failing to do what they ought to 
do. Tryinr to " get by" by just not sin· 
ning, or obeying the letter of the law per· 
fectly; a ll the while failing to do many acts 
of service and help. "Oh, but I don't have 
to speak to this person about their life." 
No, but there are depths of Christian livine: 
and joy that one can only reach by po:-. 
sonal soul winning, and service for Christ. 
"~tting by" is a short cut, but it will not 
work; the Christian life is labor, and takes 
will and discipline in many things. (Name 
some things your Y. P. group ought to d., 
in your community, and are not doing. Like 
any social work, or personal evane:elistlc 
work, etc. ) 
Conclude with a prayer of petit ion for 
the spirit. of J esus, who refused any short 
cut, but. took the hard way. 
ALICE'rON CAMP. 
T he Aliceton camp enjoyed the g-reatest 
attendance it has had for five years. The 
preaching of Rev. WIlD. A. Smith was out. 
standing. Rev. Smith was a new voice in 
the ca.mp. He has been president of the 
Kansas Conference W~sleyan Methodis t 
Church for the last four years. 
Rev. Norman Turnbough enjoyed hh 
fourth year as evangelist and he was elect-
ed Vtice President for 1944. All tOO of . 
ferings came easy. We had a great mort-
gage burning the last Sunday. There was 
great rejoicing <when Brother Andrew May, 
oldest member of the Aliceton Association, 
put the mateh to the $1,000.00 mortpge 
and it went up in smoke. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Doerner had charge of the music and 
singing. Miss Helen Gardner was the work-
er with the young people, Rev. T. L. Terry 
was elected President f or the tenth year. 
The new tabernacle was full to the door to 
hear Rev. Terry preach his annual message. 
Mrs. Gertrude Terry was appointed Super. 
inbendent of the Dining Room, and all tb:! 
oflieers were re·elected for 194.4., except th:! 
Secretary; Miss Ann May was elected to 
this office. 
W~ have our hopes high for a greater 
camp in 194.4.. Many of the hindrances 
have -been removed and the people want to 
see a migbty revival. Plan to be with us 
July 20 to SO, 1944. 
T. L. Terry, President. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
P lease to pray for a young woman to be 
delivered from sin and bave the assurance 
of salvation. 
Pray for my soidler boya to be saved 
and r eturn home soon .• 
Pray for a f ather whet is old and unsaved ; 
also for the entire family. 
C. A. H. : "Please to pray e&rnestlY"for 
me, that I may ,find belp.from the Lord. 
P ray that my pray\\:r.s may be answered 
according to the Lord's will. 
CHRISTIAN FICTION 
WHOLESOME. INSPIRING STORmS-FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULTS 
TRESE BOGXS lI.AX'f.: rDEAL 001'T8 
-ECL[PSlIl ................ . . . . . 1'10.1 Butch"", 
A I Un1U&, 'p':l rl tul l cb .. .ue~e In tba worll:Lll&, 
out of .. lite. problem ecllpaed b,. pb,..tcal 
hludlClp, told ... 00.1,. Paul Butcbeu ea4. 
..... 
-CUP OF COLD WATER ..... . 1'10.1 DotcJU~D' 
A thrillin.a' and beut·W1lrmiIlC 1t.0r7 ot what 
bl ppen. wben I Splrlt _tllled Chl'wUall maJI COftI 
the lecolld m ile wUb bill broth<er. P-U 
-TJ.IB vrBION .••.•..••. . . ...•. P.1li But.ebea. 
'l1he moat UnI>Ortant thLnC I.D RMne1'. Ute i_t. 
bu. .p1to1tua) V!.t101l. then reClined. '1.16 
-WINDBLOWN ••.. . .....•• .• • .. 1'.111 Doldle ll' 
A beart·f.Oud!lD.&, .tor,. or I &"1r1 who retu..rn. to 
ber earl,. taJtb after IUow1JlAr dl.u.pDOlDt.ment 
10. Jove I nd 10 Infidel busband oeurJ lhatter 
bel' ute Ind nllon. fl.t6 
-TltSTERDA'f'. RAIN ...• . .• ... P.ul Ro&che_ 
WUI It be the mlMtoo field or m&rriaa'e' Lo1'l-
11 Nadloe 'l1hOI'lDLil make. bel' dedalou 10. thll 
utiatJillC DOVel.. ,1M 
-TruB " LIFE .•..•......••.... p.ul HatchlD' 
I!'ew are better fitted than Plul Uutc:betu t o 
tell In ItOI'7 torm 01 the Wet.b.at it LUe. '1.tlJ 
-TUESE. MY PEOPLE ....... Bertha D. Moer. 
OommunltJ Boull .to. PleallUlt Rid,"" WN the 
center at ·' :.flu J!)unice'," d rea.ml Ind dedica-
ted to Ibe more abundant IUe t Dr thoBe about 
ber. '1.%5 
_LISTEN, ' T O. DELLS .•..••• Bertha D. Moou 
A'D a1rplaue crub In .. bllr.:r.ard eroasea tbe Uvea 
01 an bel,,"I, .n airplane boetesa, 11. pliDt and 
an .rm, chaplahl. makJn .. ID up·to-the-miout. 
novel witb tracrant Io.e ioterel t. 'l.U 
- Nl:VlC.R FOROOTT.N ..•••.•• Bertha B. Moe,. 
To ff!&d tIIll It0T7 tl to IflLMI more deeplJ or 
llIe ,~rth Ind OOlIltort at 1esu.' abldlng 
love. '1.%6 
-GO WITH DIJI TW.oUN ...... Dertha B . ,uoo,. 
A tDwn elr" ODda out t.b.at ber lo.e for an apple 
,rDwer involved .1.0. a lov. tor CT9winc ap_ 
pia.. '1.11$ 
-TO THESE ALSO .••...... .. Butb.a B. Moe,. 
From Itbe dark and luperetltloua I t mOllpbere 
or ,Cubl, Marcoa OanaJal found ftl_ 
tbrourh tb'tl Urbt Dr the World, .brouCbt to 
blm b, 'a " Iorelen ,enorlta," an Amer1can 
mtn!.DDlI.TJ. fl .JlS 
-O~ HORE YEAR ... •.•. .. .. Berth. D. Moor. 
Wltb .. pbJlle!ao'. elUmate 01 (PIle mor '71&1' to 
Uve, 1l.a.rJorie Ind Bruce 00.4 out bow Cltmtla.D 
tntIueooe 10 t.be bome OlD briDe Jo," &nd ha.p-
p!nese even und6l' tbe da..l'kMI 00.00011:. $1.1.5 
_lllAllY 8UNSWNlII ....••••... Dutha. B . Moo,.. 
TheN w •• cood reuon to CIlI ber Mary 8un. 
IbiDe. but a da,. ea.me wh90 Matl' ta<:e4 Ita .. • 
gerl. .. probleml when Vietor went • .....,. II I 
loldler. fl.ll 
-DOOTOR llAPPY . .•...•••.••. Bertha B . Hoou 
You will Uke the It.ruuiea and surprt.ea Dt 
tbll MOf1, Itl laitb and ~otan'8lt,.. p.J5 
-GlRL or TIl'E LISTENINO UE.&BT 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. BerUul B. )[oor. 
"A de11&'bttuUy written book: baa bN.uty ud 
wiDllOmenHll .nd. a touch of Chrllt upon It."-
Kin .... BUI~. ~ 
-THOUGU n:E BLAY HIt ....... JWa )I. NoUer 
Tbe triIlJI of an undllert'ed pdson eeo.tence 
aDc! man, d.omnUe troubles are the toola uled b, the Lord In buUdlnc.non, ChrI.ltian char-
aster I,nto one 01 RII OWll. fl .!6 
_ T OGETHER F O R GOOD ........ AAn Harr., 
TlK! emDtl.OnaJ l'OI.etlon to the perplexttlea aDd 
mlluu del'lllaa.dJ nCI <:au.ei1 b, UUB7mpathetie 
parenti wbeu Sualn 11 converted to Cbriltl.U· 
It, lI'e deUnea.ted with cbarm and Insight III 
thil .tDtl' of 10,.. and devotion. ,1.!:I 
~LORY ROAD .... ... . .. . Allee Rae_a. CrlP,,1 
An ulld.erstaud1~ Jet k.ludl, portraJaJ 0.' the 
.Imple but Uvol1 tllJtb Df tbe American N~D. 
who fDlloma t be 1 _ Road that leadl from 
earth to b .... ell. '1.14 
-ORBATER LOVE OATH NO MAN 
............. . . . ..... .. . .. .... DaTid P . AUlaDn 
A. otty yearl old. leud. 10 the mDuntaiJa ot Vir· 
&'inI1 II ended tbrougb mrtc Brown'l wll1tnC 
,acr1Jlce. fUl!I 
P J;l'fTE:(lOSTAL PUBLISDING COMPANY 
Loulnllle :I S:latoelq' 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MlNGLEDORFF. 
Lesson V.-October 31, 194.3. 
Subjed..-Bible Teachings on Abstinence. 
(International Temperance Sunday) . Lev. 
10:1, 2, 8:11 ; Proverbs 31:4, 5; Luke 1:13-
16. 
Topic.-Why Total Abstinence? 
Golden Text.-Deware, I pray thee, an' 
drink n. wine nor strong drink.-Judge3 
13:4. 
Practical Truth.-Abundanl ev idence in· 
dicates that total abs tinence from alcoholic 
beverages is the wise and safe course to 
pursue. 
Ti me.-About 1490 B. C.; 1015 B. C.; 5 
B. C. 
Introduction.-It is Temperance Sunday 
again. Tbis time too lesson is laying em-
phu is almost entirely upon total abstinence 
from alcoholic or intoxicating beverages. 
The material for the lesson is not found in 
the scriptures alone, for there i~ not a r:eat 
deal there, except in rather clreumscnbed 
instances, but from scientific reports an.J 
numerous observations, also. 
"What is sauce for the goose, is sauce for 
the .gander" can very apropriately -be calle..I 
to our attention, as we read tlre scripture of 
the lesson. Terrific punishment was mated 
out to Nadab and Abihu. Yet their sin, at 
first 6ight, seemed to be rabher insignificant. 
Wa, God harsh in his judgment and punish. 
ment? Nol God's act was one of botlj love 
and wisdom. These two 'men were de vJ.8.ting 
from the law of God. It was the stming 
point for anarchy against God, and needed 
to he nipped in the bud. "A stitch in time 
saves nine." How true this would be, as re-
gards intoxicating drinks, if men and "Wo-
men could only recognize it. There always 
has to be the first drink, but this had, they 
generally follow in rapid succession until 
one's appetite has become an anarchist. 
While the above reference did not refer 
direcUy to strong drink, the next, in Leviti-
cus, does. The priests were ordered to ab-
stain from all forms of strong drink whe:! 
they went into the tabernacle to officiate. 
Though it seems they were permitted, anJ 
did drink wine, to 'lIome extent, when their 
duties were not in the tabernaele, the holi-
ness of the place and the sa.:redm'!SS of the 
ministrat ions demanded total ahstinence at 
the time. So important was it, that, if they 
transgressed, they would die. 
Such a law from God was not without its 
reason. God knew that strong drink pro-
duced inefficiency, and he could not tolerate 
it under such circumstances. But, it not 
only produces inefficiency in t hose who wear 
priest's robes, but in any and in all who dare 
partake of it. Such being the case, it has 
no place in the make up of the physical 
man. 
All drinlrers should renlember, but they 
do not, that inefficiency on t heir part does 
not concern them alone. They are members 
of the body-politic. The res~ of humanity 
is atl'ected by what. they do or do not. do. 
Jnefficiency is not the only reason why 
lotal abstinence should be practiced. There 
are many others. Science has irrefutably 
proved to the world the injurious effects of 
alcohol on the human mechanism. It says 
the effect is in 'Proportion to the quantity of 
alcohol used, but none of it is without its 
efleet. The blood stream becomes contami-
nated and, thus, the entire physical man. 
The only possible way to avoid such, is to 
totally abstain from its U5'8. 
Alcohol is no respecter of persons. Tho 
writer of Proveilbs warns that it is not for 
kings nor princes. Thei.r pos ition in society 
rules them out. Luke lets it be known, by 
recording the orders of God to Zacharias, 
that it is not for the humble, such as the 
forerunner of our Lord, for his position was 
to be an holy one, and -he was to be a holy 
man. lt can also be said, it is not for any 
of the classes In between, for they are to 
,giYe an account to a holy God, and the Dibla 
says no drunkard shall enter heaven. 
For examples why everyone should prac-
tice total abstinence you need not go to 
books, not even the Bible, though "Bible 
Teachings on Abstinence" is the subject of 
our lesson. Go out on the lItreets of prac-
tically any or our towns and cities after 
eleven o'clock at night, and frequently 
through the day time, and the sights you 
will bfhold will be proof enough, unless you 
are weak in the upperstory. 
Comments on the Lesson Text. 
Leviticus 10:1. Offered strange fire-The 
fire the priests were .to use in their censers 
was the fire from off the a ltar. This fire 
was kindled by God himsel!. Nadab and 
Abihu used fire that had been kindled by tho 
hand of man. This was in contradiction to 
the orders which God had given. 
2. l 'here went out fire from the Lord.-
The same sort of supernatural fire tha.t con. 
sumed the sacrifice before the eyes of the 
people, a few verses prior to this, was the 
kind of fire that consumed the two men. 
Before the Lord.-In that place in the tab. 
ernacle where the Lord manifested himself. 
10:8. And the Lord spake unto Aaron._ 
Presumably, because Aaron and his sons, as 
priests, were the spiritu al leaders of tho 
congregation. 
9. Lest ye die.-Thc priests, though tlroy 
might drink temperately while out of the 
tabernacle, were to totally abstain when 
serving in the tabernacle. Nadab and Abihu, 
dying as th~y did, ~ndicates that their con-
duct and th i.5- crpressioo, "Lest ye die," 
had some connection. They had probably 
been drinki ng whtle on duty. 
10. That ye may put ditreren~e between 
holy and u.nhol~,-Abstinence "WAS n ccenary 
if the priests were to be able to fte clearly 
into spiritu.l thin ., a nd to properly in. 
struct the people. There had to be a di~~ 
tinct line of de.marcatlon between the right 
REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOGICAL 
SEMINARY IN YOUR 'WILL 
General. 
I give and bequeath to Asbury The-
ologieal Seminary, a corporation ex-
isting under the Jaws of the State of 
Kentueky, located in Wilmore, Ken-
tueky • . ••...••.•••••.••••••.•. Dol-
lars, to be used for luch purposes as 
the Trustees of tht'! Seminary may 
dincL 
Extra Large Type 
Old Folks Bible 
It bas the 01'erllPglnl' ed l'" aile! tbe 
trpe Is btJ' &nd liCk, ftl'lIble blndLaI' , 
"n. No. 7 $2.75 Pritt! . • . . .. . .... . ....... . .. .. . 
Penteeol tal Publlsbl" .. ()om~D,. 
Loul,"llIe t lhatuck:r. 
Pinebrook Melodies 
1.' 6 U WILL LI.KE Ttt1::x 
No. 1. Youn~ People'. Cblll'ch of lbe Air B]lDa 
Book ......................... . ...... 3De 
No.2. Pinebrook C!lDru_ ., .. .... .. . ....... 3k 
1'0. 3. New Plnebrook 8onl' ................. 3:Ic 
No. 4. The Klng'l Soal'l ...... .. ...... .. ... . 
No. lI. Plnebr OOk Melodf .... ' .................. Me 
Order of 
PENTECOSTAL POBLISHING CO., 
Dos 174, LGuln1Ue I Keatucky. 
and the wrong. 
11. And that ye may teach.- The in. 
structions of Moses were to be handed 
down from parents to children. In order to 
be capable of teaching, as they should, the 
priest had to be altogethe.r sober. 
Prover-bs 31 :4. 0 Lemuel.-This is bu~ 
an excerpt from the teaching Ii mother is 
giY-ing her son. Who he is we do not know, 
but we know she has concern for him, anJ 
evidently, expects him to be a king somo 
day. 
5. Lest they drink, and forget.-This 
seems to be the effect drink produces. Law 
generally means nothing to the drinkin!J 
man, whether it be God's or man's Law. 
Lulre 1:13. The angel said unto him ._ 
This was the angel Gabriel. Be appeared 
unto Zacharias while he was offering th,! 
incense and foretold the birth of John the 
Baptist. It was in answer to the prayer 
which Zacharias had bet!n praying. He and 
Elizabeth 'had been childless to this time. 
14. Thou shalt have joy and gladncss._ 
T he real joy a nd glad ness came when the 
child was circumcised, at the age of eight 
days. The ceremony was had, and when 
they wanted to call him by his father's 
name Elizabeth objected. She said ,his name 
was to be "J ohn." They then asked his 
father, and he wrote "John," and imme-
diately his tongue was loosed and he began 
to prophesy. 
15. Creat in the s ight of the Lord -
Christ's estimate of him, in Luke 7:26-28, 
proves the truth of the statement. Ne.ither 
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wine nor SlrQng. drink. NaZ8l'ites could nOL 
indulge, and he was bo be a Naznrite from 
his birth. ShaH be filled with the Holy 
Gh08t.-This was the divine designation for 
him. The Holy Spirit was to guide and 
proteot him in the work which was his. Be 
WAS a vessel sanctified for the Ma~ter's use. 
TH E TWENTY· EIGHTH ANNUAL 
BrooklYn Holiness Com'ention, 
Interdenominational 
Will meet from Friday. October 29th to 
Sunday. November 7th, 1943 i!l the audito-
rium of the Central Branch Y. M. C. A., 55 
Hanson Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The auditorium is conveniently loca.ted -in 
the cenrer of Brooklyn, N. Y., only two 
short blocks from the L. r. R. R. depot &t 
Atlantic and Flatbush Avenues. Take !lny 
surface or subway car line that reachesAt-
IAntic Avenue terminal. 
Rev. C. Adam Kress, Chairman, presiding. 
A deeply spiritua l and highly inspirational 
series of meetings that you cannot afford to 
miS!!. Our evangelist, Rev. Roy S. Nichol-
son, of Syracuse, N. Y., a general evangelist 
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church of Amer-
;ea. 
Some of the Special Features Will Be: 
H. Willard Ortlip, of Houghton, N. Y., 
will visualin! his messages to us in ehalk 
paint-ing. 
Mrs. J ohn Noroorry. Oraganist for the 
Convention. 
Choir of the Glendale Methodist Church. 
Rev. Alexander McNicholl, pastor. 
The Paul Hill Singers from the Church of 
tbe Naz.arene, Far Rookaway, L. I., under 
the direction of C. W. Cuwoell. 
Mr. Benjamin Combs, of Oceanside, L. I., 
Soloist. 
Mrs. Minnie Severance, soloist of tho 
Tuesday afternoon meeting. 
The <liiapetta Sisters Trio. Musical mes-
sengers and melody maken . 
Address all inquiries relating to the Con-
vention to Charles M . Windels, Socretary, 
179 Marcy Aw., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Opening service will be on Friday, Octo-
ber 29th, at 2:30 P. M., with the celebration 
of Holy Communion, in charge of ~v. C. 
Adam Kress, District Superintendent of the 
F ree ?lethodLst Church. 
Service Testament and Psalms 
KhUI c:olored. leather bill dinl', o"erlapplng 
co"erl, 1'01 11l edl'H, .. ut pocket ' lIe, pr"entatlon 
pare. our P retlld ent' , commendation, with tron-
t1.plece.. lesuf1 knocking a t the door, Splendid 
new pr onouncl ll (l' t,.pe. No. ~ .... ,',., ... ' 1.00 
Same I. lbo"e In b lue leathu , tor the bo,. hI 
N..,.,.. No. 63 . . ,',."." .... ............. , f1 .(10 
Same II Ibove In white. So. 63 ........ fl.00 
!}!:O:I eolored cloth Te.tament, No. STl , .. tse 
....... 1 JDakl Cloth Te.taDlent Ind P8III.lDlI. 
S T P. """" " .. , ...... ," '"."" ... " •. 6Oe 
P EN'I'ECOSTAL PUOLI8 UI NG COMPANY 
Loult" lUe .l Kentuc:kT. 
PERSONALS. 
Rev. A. S. Beck, who has been hindered 
in his evangelistic wOl'k for some time be-
cause ot Ulness, is now recovered so he caT). 
take meetings where his services may be 
nee~(>d. He is .holding meetings in St. 
LoUIS, Mo., at this wrliling and having good 
results, Anyone interested in securing 
Brother Beck'"S services may address him, 
Gorham, Ill., until November 1, when hI! 
goes to Clasgow, Ky. 
After the close of the good Ola Camp 
which has already been reported we wer~ 
engaged -in a. gracious blnt meeti~g l or the 
Pilg rim Church of Pontiac, Mich. The pas-
tor, Rev. Hawkins, giving human leadership, 
and the Bre.cheisens attendin&" to the spec-
ial music and singi ng with a good group of 
praying tolk to stand by us in our ministry 
of the Word. God WMJ pleased to come upon 
the servioes in a most gracious manner with 
very satisfactory results. Finances camo 
easily and we raised over a thousand dollar! 
for a much needed expansion program for 
the church. God b less this group is our 
prayer. 
Our next. three campaigns were camp 
meetings at Arborvaie, W. Va., where Mrs. 
Wilson had charge of the spedal singing 
and music; Camp Sychar at ?1.t. Vernon, 
Ohio, where we labored with Drs, Church, 
McIntire and Johnson, with Rev. Mullett in 
charge of the special singing and musi..:, 
With Prof. Hallman in charge of the mu· 
sic and Rev. George Failing as my co-labor 
er, we closed out the camp meeting labors 
of the year at H astings, Mich., with the con-
ference camp of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church Th ese camps wete very fruitful 
with several hundred seekers and much 
good done for the Kingdom 
At Skeakleyvmc, Pa, in a Baptist Church 
of which l\liss Florence Bromley is the effi-
cient pastor, we were engaged in a threti 
Sunday meeting with very gratifying re-
sults This church stands for full salvation 
preaching and has been greatly blessed by 
the ministry of the nearby Conneautville 
Camp. With the Brecheisens in charge of 
bhe special music 'We are now engaged in 
what ris proving to be a. very good meeting 
with Rev. O. L. Rut.h's great church 'It 
High Point, N. C. Last Sunday the Sunday 
sehool registered nearly five hundred pres-
ent and a.t both the morning and evening 
.services the large auditorium was nearly 
full. The meetings are growing nightly in 
power and interest. We shall greatly ap-
preciate the prayers of the saints as W I) 
carryon in these Iall revivals, trusting God 
to make thorn a blessing to this poor old 
sin-cursed, confused world.--General Evan-
gelist D. E. Willson. 
We have been busy throughout the sum· 
mer in camps and "TCvivals. Our first Camo 
was at Manville, TIlinois, where woe speTrt. ~ 
very profitable week and half. From there 
we woent to the Methodist Church at 
Crumpler, W. Va. Work ing with a fiM 
young p3.!!tor who believes in holiness we 
saw arou,nd forty seekers kneel at the altar 
and averaged 125 children ewry day in 
children's meetings. F rom Crumpler we 
went to the Methoditt Church at Boisse-
vain, Va. Aloor much prayer and prepara· 
SOME BEST BOOKS 
GOD RUNS &IY BUSINESS 
The .Lor!' ot n. O. LeTourneau, .. . ~t buill-
neu DlIU wbo baa tilth to fDOTl IDOuntUua. 
He &1'1'e blb·tenthl to the Lord. You w1ll be 
gre..u,. Inlplred b,. rud.i.D&" tha won.de rf"Q1 
book. Prtce fl .•• 
STREAMS IN THE DESERT, 
By Mrs. Cowman. 
An Inlplrlnl', uooPI7 Ipl.r1tu.l..l oolllplll.Uon 01. 
d.al.b nIIdl~ Ind medltalJona. You wlU lind 
the deep thin ... of God. To teU 10U tll.l.t Dlere 
tbn 2110,000 hI~ b(.~n .old a .ullcllnt reCCUD' 
memJIUOQ, ~Iuut\lll,. printed Inel Nund, 
378 PIIl'el. l'rle. fUlO 
BUD ROBINSON, A BROTHER 
BELOVED. By J. B. Chapman.. 
Stor1 ot the lite &.Dd labor. of tW. ~t .m.n 
of God. TlIe book Is well U1U1trlted w ith l a-
meroUI . . ,Plcturee at nlioua Itll'el ot bl. Iltoe 
Cloth, 220 PI&"el. l'rhte' fl.oO 
ABUNDANT LIVING, by E. Stanle7 Jon ... 
A. <lIU,. d""otlooal rHdlnK, A. comm_t .ad • 
prayer for elell dlT In the 161r, h.audT ~et 
.aLr.e. More than 1.00,000 .old in I llIort t Ulle. 
.l"rlc. fl .00 
THE CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF A 
HAPPY LIFE, b7 Hanna Whitall Smith. 
More tb&(! ... halt mlllIon cople. ot thy beok 
hI"e ble.Sed the world &.Dd it ,.OU b.I'I'en', rtIII. 4 
It 10U Ilboulu ge t It and PIli It Ilonl'. 
J It wu wblle feadln&" tbl. hook th l t Stlnle1 
~I"I came into the tul lieN ot th. hlelltla. et 
t. Price ~.l6 
nONE OF HIS BONE. by F . J . Huegel 
'I 'hll luthor Ihare. with you "1ll8 0' t..lIe deep 
teacb.lUl'8 tbat ha'l'e oome to blQ:l Ulroup ~ 
collatln t tutellge of the Hoi,. S,ll'lL It deall 
with the Crucltil[loll of Sell. aplrl~ 1a,U. .. 
SaunJc Power Ind M.aJe1t1, Spirit DI.Koe' om ..... i 
In<l Complete Vietor!, ot It h1 " rtect tHe4oll1 
In ChraL It 11 0Il0(l ot the IllNt monn, boob 
la 1tI hid.. Pdce .... 
P ILGRI1tl'S PROGRESS, by Job. BUDJ'all. 
The tamOU.1 J3lrlllrd e4IUoD. New la,!, "' .. 
edition. Next to the Bible, Tke P IlJrlID.'. 
Prol're .. hll probabl,. beeD. mers w1dftl1 rtIII.4 
tbln anT oUter book In the E DlJlllb laniUl,e. 
It bu been traD,lAted llito more tbao 70 w.o ' 
gull'ea. For over 2M ,.ear. It bll Illllntaln" 
Ita popullrlt1 with 10ung aDd old .mu &Ad 
wltb aU .badet ot Chrletlan belief. ' 
Over flit,. lIIultraUOIII In black &.Dd will" 1114 
tour In full COlor_the !amoln 4"''''''11., e( 
Frederick Uarnl.rd. BODnd In G_ d"rable 
cloth, with oolor Inla,. o.n CO'l'N" IXI'" .ta_peeI 
In I'old 00 back.. l'7I.OII ,1." 
IN HIS STEPS. By Cbarle, At. Sheldon. 
Over 2O{OOO,000 c:opl .. IOld. Campleta, 1 .. I..II..r_ 
ued ed tlon. An aD.II'u~ ,,1 111.1. 1tt lila 
book haa In It thlt qulll t,. whlu .Itr ...... 
loul. of men Ind women.. klldl" the.tr Dearu 
with I new Illd purel,. . plli'u ll Ga..ft. ll1lt 
la timel,. II .... ben It n ut Cl.me frODI tbl ,rHI 
Bound In durable cloth, with I n aUratt l"e ese.: 
alp .tamped in 1f01d.. PriM .. 
P ENTECOSTAL PUDl.lI!lH.TNO COJD'AHT 
Lool."UJe Z .Ileu.todIT. 
tion IGod came to that place and we counted 
65 see.kers at the altar of prayer. Our ned 
meeting was a camp at Kincaid, W. Va., 
sponsored by the Methodist people. Thi"s 
was our second time there and by far tho 
,best meeting. Large crowds attended ev-
ery night and there were over 60 seekers at 
the altar for pardon and purity. From 
Kincaid ~ went to 1I1t. Storm, W. Va. This 
was our second meeting, with a group ot 
spiritual Methodists. Several outstanding 
convenions took place. After attending 
our annual Southern Ulinois Methodist Con. 
ference we s tarted for our next revival, 
stopping off at Myersdale, Pa., and Piteairn, 
Pa., for two one-night evangelistic rallies 
and musical concerts. We are glad to re o 
port that Methodism is still alive to evan· 
gelism and that God is giving victory in aU 
of our meetings. We solicit your prayers 
(More on pare 16, coL 1) 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
~8l1ElEH. A. F. and L .EONORA 
IPrea.c.b.er a nt! Sineer. 309 W. 2nd St., Hutehln-
..oil, b:&n .... ) 
Al lentown. Pa., October 26·NOTtmber 1. 
W.rren, 1' •. , NOTem~r 9·21. 
DllllrOLlliT, R . O. (13i9 PerILlo mea Aye., l~diDi". Pa.) 
GUlln'llIe. P&.. October 24. 
Mardela Sprlll,l, laI cl.., October 2lH<l01'. 1. 
8UCIl. _AlLa:r 
(1781 Yoat,r'y .114., r.IJ La,ele.. CaW. ' 
Grinnell, l owa, October 21-31. 
DB ...... R. ~ , r .... tt.U1& • ..&.lablllla) 
Blrmln,ba!JI. Ala., October 27·3L 
D.n.aOBJIUIS!iI. MK. aD . 1Il1"1. LOR.-III {SOD ' .&1'all,.llIl. 13 .rred,Mck I t .. Blo,ll.l_to • . 
Nt ... Yor~ 
IiIlkb.art, Ind., Oetobtr ,t· ovember u. 
81J11K, 8 . S. (SOl[ 1~, Jlalt lorda ... Ytcb.) 
J el, Okla .. October 11 ·31. 
aDUra ORNali. a. , . ... IIR • . (Gampoll,. Ohio) 
Buntlnstop. W. V •. , ()(:tober 111·31. 
• 
D U8U. HAnlON» L. (1' . O. BO ll; 26, Sebrln •• 0b.10) 
Port Burop. Mleh. . October 14 ·24. 
Lake Anu. ldJeb .. No~mber 11-21. 
OA..LLJI, O • • • (GOA Lu;.lnSto. Ave .. Wllmor,. K,. , 
OAJUi ••• D. O. (WUlllo re. Kr.) 
Oa llvl\le, V ... Oetobel" 16·24. 
Sumnrerile ld, N. C:,! October 26-November II. 
RUllen SprinSI. KJ' .• No ... ember 9-'22. 
Ft. Wayne. I nd .. November 22-Dec. Ii. 
OIlA.T,t..IN, S . O. an. WI'S. (El .. anleU.t, Wn.lc! ..... Iltn.-en. Cl., CltJ, laC.) 
Elit LITerpool. 0 .. October :u,·NOT. 1. 
(lO DUCD. "onN n. (Rt. 4, WI .. ton·Salem. N. C.) 
StueIYllle. N. C., October 111·21. 
() It.U.S, "O ... PD (WUmore. Klntac!t.y) 
A..tron, Obio, October 21·a1. 
DENTON. " •• (1.leQ Le.DBCtOI1 A":: . !.krol, O.b.1o) 
Minerva, KJ' .. October lO·~. 
1I0nroe. meb .. October at-November U. 
DO!U.WAY, 0, • • 
(121 TwnC'l Dr .. N. II .. AU .. "" 
Pell CltJ'. &la .. October 17-31. 
DDN'KP, W. B. 
(l.3!i-3 a •• 1oe ll': I5t., LouLavUle. 
KnonUie. Tean .. October 10·31. 
Ga.) 
gr. ) 
FEROtl80N, DWIGHT D. (Card.l...ll, too. Oblo) 
Warren, Oblo, October 14·24. 
Det.ro1t. Web., October at-No ... ember U. 
GADDIS·KO •• a SYANO&LI'TIO .... TY (WlaoD. Lake. IlIfJ .... ) 
Keno .... , Wise .. October 12·24. 
C.b.IlIIeotbe, Ohio. Octol)er 2!1·NoTember 7. 
OtrYEB, A. • •• (Boatlc, Nortli Caroll.u ) 
Ok lahoma Cit,. Okll .. October 13-2 •. 
........ ~ ... {Oreer, S. C.l 
Meadville, Pa., October 18·No ... em.!:ler 7. 
RJ() lU, LA.WR&NU. B. 
(Peill& • • Tena., 
NllbvUle. Tenn .. October lQ·31. 
!lonna. II, 
Belsrade. 
O. (Wutftel. , IIlLRol,) 
Mo., Oeto~r 17·No ... em ber 7. 
IIIODGIlf. G. AJUfOLD 
("~Ilmore, Ky.) 
HOWARD, FIELDL"fO T. 
(m Commonwealth Ave .. E r laD,Jer. Ky. ) 
DemOlSvUle Rt . 1. Ky .• ()(: tobu 10-:H. 
Cartbase. ~nn .. Oct ober 31 -November H. 
.reNaIl, OARROLL 
CRuh"llIe. I ndiIOl ) 
Mulon, VI .. October 2,. ·November 
OPf!D date-November ., 
1. 
.JOIIN80N, ANDR.£W 
(Wil more, Kentucky) 
IUILLaB, I . ORYA1f A.ND "IFIt. 
(IhU,eiJltI, Ila,en Wltll IIllectrle a .... II •• 
Onltar, Loa-In. K ...... ' 
Dubllo, Ind .• Oetober 24· No1'ember 1. 
KElo"DALL. J. B . 
(1 16 lo' ore.t .he. Lexla,ton Ky. ) 
PaIe. N. 0 .. o.::tober 24-Nol'ember 7. 
K..El\/);'aJ)Y, ROftaB~ ~ . 
IPreae)er ta d ' b,-er. P.O. 8 0J: 171. DaD .. , Tu.) 
Kenedj. Tu., October 19·27. 
Smltbtoo, Mo .. October 31·Nol'ember H. 
. 
LJlri'()I()OKB. P. 
(412 l elreraol ~t .• GarJ' , I • • . ) 
Delrolt. 1IIcb., October 24,-No"mber 1. 
lIcDONALD. n. W . 
(43111 Hutl1'l'Ick St.. Cle .. eland, Tenn.) 
!.Awl.ton. 111 .. Oelober 2.f·November 7. 
. 
I:IcGnDl. ANNA. B. 
(2.111 ~. Roell: St., Centralia. 
Loa .... ' Ilu. CUll .. October. 
Wub.) 
..u.ar .•. OLI.r 
(UO "A" St .. N. W .. Bentoa ... H1e. Ar • . ) 
Cantoo, Oblo, October 18 ·S1. 
HILI..aB. "AII1UI 
(Rt. 17. BOI: 630. Indlanapolla. hd.) 
New ldartl a..,llIe, W. V .... October 10.24. 
IIIULUT, W . L . 
( Walbolldlnc. Ohio) 
SaSlnaw. Ulcb., October 2.5-Nol'flwber 1. 
onaLlty. E . R. 
(8+8 A" .-IIaIiA Ave., Lu.ln'ton. K,..) 
ValleJ' 8tatJOII. Ky .. Oct ober 11-24. 
WlchJta. Iran .• October 31·Nol'ember H. 
PAPPAS, PAUL ~ODN 
(R. R . TarpOIl :)prlll'l. 11' 11.1 
EJlubetbtown. I ll .• Qetober 5-24. 
Colu.D;lbla, S. C .• October 2!1·Nol"emOOr 1. 
p ..&.BUll, " . Il. 
(U5 No. wlI;ln i tol "Te .. WIID;lore &7 J 
Burke, N. Y .• October 10.24. •. 
lo.I'dllon, 111.. October SI-NO .. ember H . 
rAUL, ".aN 
( P . O. BOl[ U3!\ , Maa ~te hid ) 
latenlll, Aaba,..,. ! ernlol.fy. W limore, K r . 
paILPor. ~ . B . 
(W .1efrera oa 81 .• Fredoa " , It ... ) 
O l..lll. pton. Va., Octot>.r 18·81. 
PHILLIP ., GARNET H . 
(BOll; 215, Pdt. 1')rle Ill .) 
Golden Gate. Ill .• October 17.31. 
Ji'alrdeld, III .. No ... ember 1.14. 
QDINN DlOGBNJt: (006 No. Toxed.o St. , Indiana poll, Ind) 
Bowell, Hleh .. October 18-81. • . 
Rl()aA.RDION ••. a , 
E ( .. N. LubCtoll Ave .. WUaore. Kr.) Iwood. Ind., October 1l.2-f. 
W .... ln.toa, g,.. .• October 2:j·NOl'ember 14. 
RmO(l'l'. G, ". 
(Ifill • . PI" It .• "ollabu.. N. " .) 
ID~. B .•. ..&.ND )lB. •. 
(80 1: m. Vlckabn r., Mlcb., 
Bittle Creek. Mleb., October 24·Nol'ember 1. 
SPENCER. D , H . aJld MARGARET 
(1718 Ripley, 01111118, Te n .! ) 
A.l bland, K y., October 12· 24. 
P oteau. Okla .• October 27-NOl'ember 1. 
TALBERT, GEORGE H. 
U()()O l'last 4th Av.e .. M..i tchell , S. D. ) 
Cblnook, Mont., Octo-bc:: ,17-81. 
Hom iny. Okll . No ... ember Ij.lIL 
Cutbac e, S. D., NO\'embl!r 23·,Dec. 6. 
T&BBY, r . L . 
(Rolcbi'!al" ladla .. ) 
Mcg_port, Pa .. October l~.Sl. 
TDO.au., IUt:V. aa • • R • . ERNJ: I'1.. 
(ArUl t, lilTa DreUet. SlnCH, an4 "Yutlclln, 
Ut ica, Mlcbl, an) • 
Toledo, Oblo October 11.31. 
Gi rd letree. Md. , Septem ber 28-0ct ober 10. 
DDGB:lt8, GtlTlIRrE (Shirley. [Od.) WEST. ELVIN AND E UNA (202 Pea na,..lnnla .... "'. Atboen" Pa. ) l ndlanapoll,. lnd .. October 3t· November H. Open dUet!. • 
• H • '" 
Red Letter Zipper Bible 
Larie blael.": pronounc!ng' type. reter-
em::es, chapter numben in fli:ures, worda 
or Cbrut In red In New Teet.ment and III 
the r.ropbed ea ret errlng to Chrlat In tbe 
Old r ea t. mell l ma rked wltb a atar. beau-
tltu l morocoota l blndln. with Zipper. 
6l1: SlI:l%, Inch th ick. No. :to\'iz. Size 
Our spee\.a l $2.50 price postpaid .. ...... _. _-
P,m teeo.tal Publ18hln]C CompaoJ' 
Loul .. me 2 Jienlucky . 
Indexed Bible $1.25 
Neat io I I:te, ,ood Prlotl ileDble, Ol'e r -lapptnll edllOli!l. mor oootal boding. A vel7 
unulual ... alue. No. 210 $1 25 
Sped al Price • . . . . . . . ......• • , • 
Pent.eeOltal Publiabln.- CompaJI7 
Loul .. iUe 2 Kentacky. 
BOOKS BY 
Rev. lohn R. Church, D. D. 
C UOSEN VESSELS 
or Tbe Uuman EleDlen, l.a nOllne ..... . .... 2$e 
8E(:VJl I TY IN CH.RJ8T, 
o r Klpt bJ' tbe IndweUina- Cbrllt ..... . ..... 25e 
WHY DO TIUt RIGDT£OtlS SOFFER! . .. ... I$c 
A SE()ONO ORAOE ........................ . . !k 
WHY BAPTJ.ZE D1' 81'nlNKLI.NG .......... 2Se 
" DIRO'S EYE Va:W OJ;' GOD'S PLAN ..... =5e 
F .... e Copl .. for 11.00 
PENTECOSTAL PtlBLlSD ING (JOllrAN"l' 
Louln'lIIe l! Kentucky. 
WU..LI.A...IlS, II. Ol"LImBr. 
(ll:! J!oDleateallll Ave .• Colllnrawood. N. J) 
Glens Falla N. Y .. October 12-24. . 
Weatmodt, N. J .• ()(:tober 31-November It. 
W ILLLUI S. L . E. 
(Wi lmore. Kentuc..lr:y) 
Cor lntb, Ky .• October 10-2~ . 
Reese. Mlcb., Octobu 31·November 16. 
Open datu. 
WILIION. D,--;'~'---------
(Deneral EvallceU . t. S8 Fr ederiCk St .. 8 In,b •• 
to •• New York) 
Athena. P ... . ()(:tober 10.24. 
Orand Rapida. Mieb., October aI-No .... H . 
WRIGHT, 0, P . 
(P. O. BOI: 611. Cberr yville N C) 
Colton, Call1 .. o.::tober lO-2.f.. ' . . 
Small Red Letter Bible. 
Size 6r1%lI;I In. thlclt. beautlful tienblfl co ... er 
overl .. pp. in, edIea. etamped 111 COld. rood type: 
worda of Cbrlst III red. belps: Oreat Per ioda of 
B,,',ble rualor y. Propbecles and Prophec:lea Ful-
ed, A...nlwered Prayers, Atd for Socii' lind Prl 
..ue Pray-er, Wunln .. a .nd Promla .... ot 01;1; 
Lord. Selected cbapter, tor s peela l oeculoru. 
Barmony ot tbe Go.pela, IlIId mlpa. 
Price 'I .~!I, 
PENTECOSTAL PDDLI8HlNG Ce JlO>4NY 
Loulll'lIJ, :I lh ntucky • 
Write a Card Today 
Sayln l', "Send me you r de.aerlpthe price lI' t of 
J'ou r 14 dl lrerent Styles of B l bl .. and Teata. 
ment~." Alao you r deacription of New E ... eryda.j 
GreeUng Ca rds. 
Addrelll Hera ld e lllce. BOll: "4, Louln'ille J KJ' . 
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CALLED HOME 
CAMPBELL. 
Rev. J. E. Campbell passed nwny at Cor-
bin, Ky., August 12, 1943, aged 7() years 
and 14 days. He was born July 29, 1678, at 
Buft'alo Cove, N. C. He came to Kentuclr:y 
at the age of fifteen and has 'made his home 
here lince. 
He was married J uly 16, 1890, to Lindia 
MonhoDen, who preceded him in death ten 
months and twenty-lour days. To this 
union were born eight childr en, all living. 
He has been a minister of tho Methodist 
ChUl"Ch lor a number of years. He loved his 
church and loved to preach the ioapel. 
Although be had been in bad health f or a 
number of years, he attended the Metbo-
dist Camp Meeting at Corbin and was taken 
lick Wednesday after it closed, and was sick 
three W'Mk.s before the Lord called bim to 
his reward. 
Be was never satisfied after he lost his 
dear wife, September 18, 1942. He lonred 
to meet her and his Savior. 
He was buried in the Worley Cemetery at 
Barton, Ky. Rev. J. G. Root and Rev. Louis 
Wyatt bad charge of the funeral service. 
Father and mother li~d true Christian 
lives and now have gone to ,be with the 
Lord forever more. 
A Daughter, 
Maude Campbell 
- S::-:EB::::-CA-=S=TIAN:-:-:C:-. -
After a lingering illness lt1rs. Mary J ane 
Sebastian entered into rest in the early 
hours August 24 1943. in the little village 
of Benson. La. Quietly and gentiy her apir-
it. took wi.ngs. leaving a. tired and weary 
body, to enter "the house of the Lord where 
she will dwell f orever." 
For eighty-six years she blessed our 
world; for sixty-eight years she enriehed 
her home by her devotion and fidelity to 
those whom she loved. Truly, she was onc 
of earlh'a choice spiri ts. 
It was a rare privilege to number Mother 
Sebastian among one's friends. Her un-
failing spirit of eheerfulness was like a 
tonic in days wben the whole world seemed 
lad and gloomy. An inner radiance cast its 
glow upon her very countenance in good 
da.ys and in bad, and never once did we see 
it grow dim or fail. She had discovered 
long since that one of the eholce fruits of 
the Spirit~lled life is JOY. She shared that joy with all ,those who came under her gra-
cious inftuence. 
Mother Sebastian was a woman of faith, 
born of ber unfailing t rust in God. And 
that fa ltb never failed her, not even in tbe 
days when life was slowly ebbing away and 
her mind haa grown weary and tired. God 
was to her the one unshaken reality in the 
midst of a world that is bein~ shaken to its 
foundationa . And in tha.t faith she quietly 
al1pped away to where beyond these voices 
there is peace. 
Mother Sebastian loved the chureh of 
which ahe was a loyal and devoted moember 
since early childhood. ~ long as health 
and strength permitted she took an active 
part in the work of 'her church. She did it, 
not because it was a duty to periorml but a privilege to '8lljoy. Surely ber pnysical 
presence will be missed in the sanctuary. 
~ut her spirit will continue to linger in it 
as long as the church stands. 
'She bas eone to a plaee called "Home," 
where we never grow old nor weary .. where 
there is no more pain and 80rrow, where 
"Nearer. my God to Thee" is" no longer a 
hymn of hope, but a glorious experience. 
John 1. Rasmussen. 
JOIN IN WITU US. 
God has recently been drawing us out in 
intercessory proyer for our dear boya on the 
battle front. The burden has been, Bring 
them home, or take them home. Someone 
must pray clear through and stand in the 
gap between them and death. What is done 
must be done quiekly! Lately 1 have had 
two peculiar dreams, repeated twice, "74. 
and no more." I will be 74 December 16, 
1943. Now if this means anything serious, 
you can aee I must spend much time in 
pra~r before going hence. Please j oin us 
early each morning and let us believe that 
God will hear and answer, rule and overrule 
to his glory and the good of a pagan world. 
Yours for souls in every land, 
E. E. Shelhamer. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
" The Se'l'en S.,.ln': l From Tho Croll." Ed · 
wlrd Moone. 48 ~itWI. Price 26<:. 
Bere 1.1 aD expoe\tol'7 t rel.tment of the "Snen 
Saying," f rom Hre Cr o •. No man Ct.n rood theHII 
"wordl o:t Ilfe" without having hll beart touched 
and bleued.--C. W. Or_t. 
" n o"" t o It~h the .Jew to r (JbrIU."' Olnlel 
Fucbl. Zonden'an. 116 pag$ $1.00. 
In bl, effort to .. iJIt Cbrlllia~ In "'Iunln&' 
the J ew for Chrillt tbe lutbor Inllats tbat one 
mutt ba1'e not only a lo .. e for the .Jew, a paulon 
t or bl.l _h·at Lon. crest plli lenee In d_lIn&, wi th 
blm. but alltO 1I1_1orlcal bo_led"l of hla race. 
Thll 1'olume &,h'lllll belpful bJltol'l.cal dll" Or the 
.Jewll h race. Naturilly. the autbor be,lnl with 
the IkrlptU rll touodln&, of t be race. tracea It 
tbron&'h the Old 1'eatameut, tbrouih New Teata-
ment tlmea. on thl'()u,-b tbe &,reat l,.rlOOI o f the 
put. r1.irht down to lbe prelent. Tbo.e Interl.'lt· 
cd In tbll phUe of Ohrl.st.lan tbouaht will find 
t be volume mOlt belptuJ.- (J. lV. Or"nt. 
" The (Jbl"" rl of CWn.... Elmer T. CII.rk. 
Ablnidon. 123 pa&,H. $1.00. 
A wonderfu l Itory brtlllantl,. written. A 
blrd·l·eye ,Ie"" of Cblna', r 8'l'0lutlon. whlcb ean· 
not be told without re .. eallnC tbe Itrone cbarae· 
t er l'tlcs of two or lbree of ChiD.'. leadlnr flml· 
1Ie1,_od their ralth In Cbrilt an. de1'otloo to 
W, ClUse. it II • mu" book tor e\'er,. Amed· 
lean. n..,d It.-C. W. Orant. 
" Tbe InO uenee of tbe Je __ Upon CI .. IUutlon." 
J acob Gartenbllll!. Zondervan. 82 pa,es. 00e. 
Hue II I mo.t f(mlark&ble little volu.1DC tblt 
ill an "eye-opener." We have all knowD, In ,en· 
ers! ter ma, tblt the Jewa bave made a Dotable 
OGDtrlbutloD to e1rllu.a.tion. Dut t be lutbor II 
Ipec! II.C In hli Information. Oh1nr n&mel and 
(l1~, be reveall the deb contrlbutlou ot the 
Jewl in CltbCNIhiP. FIDe Artl1 Ldtetlture. Phi· 
losopbr, Science. },'I.t1lnce ano tbe CbrilUln 
Cbureb. The theme pare a b l&,b tribute to tbe 
J eW'll and The .,ew,-JelUI Chrl.t. Todar. witb 
the J ew on the center of t be lta&"e of world &l. 
fal,... It I. well tor one to bue tbll CbrMtbn 
interpretation or tbe Cboeen Haee,-C. W. GraJlt. 
" After Tbe lJaU.·· U. E. Rardin.&". Zonderrln. 
tiT pa~. Price 36e. 
Plain, .trO~ la.n~ on a popular lin of to-
dar.-tbe dance. The I.utbor fearlC!Hl,. unmallt, 
tbe "deldl? drnamlte" of tblil' preaent II,,. enl 
and MY', 'The peNOn wbo en,a,H In It Is pia,. · 
tnr wltb moral ~T." Plj:e 1~. TIIII Imlll 
boolr.let II fletnal an. ~lln&,. It will do It I 
part In "Ba .. I.&" youtb" 11 ,:tven a wide elreu!.a· 
t1on.-C. W. OraJlt. 
"Martln Nlem04Ol1erJ J!ttO or U"e Concentration 
Camp." Bun Miller, Zondorvan. Pr1ce $l~ 
TbJl book ol one bua4rl'd I.Jld mty PI~ 
£11"8 u. an m.pln.Uonal reading a hout a modern 
Martin w tJU!'r', tot: i t ~ t be cour&(f!, ,:race 
and ma.nlhl8N #Jf a YartlD Lutllu to do ""bat 
Martin IN"temoeJler bu don.. Th~ . utbor baa 
done bi, bHt to rlve us a , ood re.Uable ..eoount 
of ~ n,obl!'1 llWUl of God. T I!.& book wUl be 
eepeell,l17 bJpfUl to tbon w.l:lo aro tempted to 
compl'O.Dll .. tb .. ttu tb of God Ind of eoutle 
eepeclaU,. Mlpiul and eueoura¥lnc 00 tboee wbo 
are ItBJIdlni' lirrn tor a.aCl"e(I eon'l'letlonl. It te I. 
cballenl1n&" at.o~, the .tory ot. the man ""bo 
dared to ,I,. "God I, my F uobl"(U','· When tbl, 
awful ItfUA"&"le I, over, we alIall Ir.now more about 
It._Peter Willflman. 
I FREE 
BIG HANDBOOK 
For Sunday School Workers 
'Vnd today for "Victory" CaI~108· 
Handbnok of C""tt SOOO iteml II) mike 
_ your Sunday School more ~ff~ril'e. 
H"fr are Ibnd·work.nd Memory HellJl. 
Book .. lI,blet:. Slory Paprn, Gift ... Grtet. 
'I'll: (,;ard, Ind G:,mes. Also attendance 
bu,ldmlf devjc~ . nd IChotarship i ... centi~e 
nhns. New Ind .1wnd3nt SURVe5UDn! for 
every J)ep:'lnmtnt of your Sunday School. 
Rich in Plans and Ideas 
OP'"ns a Vilion 10 grtoller fIT(lWtJl, better 
I:eachiolr. "chtr reoultll in winning; chi l· 
dren. Many thou.ands would not m,u itll 
H'TIuine Iud. Send for your cop.v TODAY. 
Wnle name and addrestl below.chp and mail. 
DAVID C. COOK PUBLISHING CO. 
812 No. Groy. AYlnu.. lEIaln,lIl1noil 
"UH ______________________ __ 
AddMv"-____________________ __ 
h'-I .. e rGf a B<l"in .• O PrL a J._.D I~!e"",".·&, 
Cb<l.eb 
It"':'"lt4\i;j Fit :,a·)~"a 
A DREAM OF HEAVEN 
a. T.nD.L ON ~"""T rA.O_' 
• :twmf'J'I" U01TDfO CIlAPTllUI 
Almost too .. rCd 10 be "TNkd I on.. reWlloD 
ot loud. on" _HI!. -.rlb·tJa IIn~. OtIr 
boUMJ l11elo _ .. en. m"t1q lbo .. wbellll _ IDa,. 
not e~ to end, et.e. Deecr~bea l b. ct'71t1l 
tea. eerunalJ,Uden., ""ou4rolle pala.-. etc., .. 
the .utbor a DIll,. .IW ~ 10 ber n.t ... 
• eVER 100.000 COPmt SOLDI 
Intft Muro, II of vital I.portaae. 10 ,.011 U 
Jou· .. e loet • loved elle. Yon'lI t,..I'Of'e tlLll 
bleued book! Au Idul aUt fw ..... e _I!.o 
mourn. Shire tb. J07 aDd Dapp .... _ t ..... Ct.ae 
t o the autbor, !tee wbT tbo ..... 4. ka .. e pralMoll 
11011 book. lII l1ltrated. Po.t~. enl,. 'UIO. 
Tbe edition I, limited ••.. II order . t once. 
OO'PF~ ART 'BOPPA 
Dept. B. KOWa.1'f. IOWA. 
Songs For Special Singers. 
Title. 
Favorite Radio Son .. , and Poeml .• •. . , •... 1O.fIO 
Jll8plrlD.&" Oo.pel Soloa and D1Ieta •.••.•••• .to 
Ll.lIenul Ladl" VOICM .......... .. ... . ...... .eo 
LIU..ua,' Sa.crld TriOlL ....... . . . ............ .to 
Llllenu' So'" and Duets-No.1...... ..... .80 
L1ltenaa' Solo. and Duet.-No. 2 .•. ,.... . .... .60 
LdUenas' BoO,I for Low vol~ •.... . ...... .80 
New Saered Solo. Ind Ouetl ............• ". .l1li 
Sacred Trioe fo r Women............... ... .. .61 
Son&"1 That Are OIl1'erent-Qombllled ....... .10 
Special Sa~red 9on&"1II-NO. 2 ...•.• , ....... . ~ .110 
Sped.l1 sacred Son.&-No. 3 •. ,... .••..•.•. .• 
8pee1al SouP for IJpec:lal Oceutonl ........ .80 
Llllenu' Soltp tor lien .................... :ns 
Sacred TranlCl'lption' for tbe P\.Bl10 ........ .11 
l"ENTZ(JOSTAL PUBLlSH_INO COMPANY 
Lo lllt .. llle % Kentueky. 
SELL NOW! 
Our Chrl,tmll Cern. are now read,. . Drep 
UI I card 11 TOU want deeertption an4 prielS. 
The,. are be«u tltul !lnd t..be,. Ill'8 be111&" &01(1 
now. "PentMoltal P"bU.blnc Co., LoUll"VlUe Ie 
Ihotoc1ry. 
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for continued success.-Rev. E. C. Chastain. 
The Pierce County Holiness Association 
Camp Meeting in Washington was held 
August 5th to 15th, on our Emmanud 
Camp Grounds located in a residentia-1 di s· 
trict in the city of Tacoma. This ts one of 
the great military eenters of the Pacific 
Northwest and a strategic point for a great 
camp meeting. Rev. :Myron F. Boyd, pas-
tor of the First Free Methodist Church of 
Seattle, was our evangelist. Brother Boyd 
is an outstanding young man and truly 
called of God to a great work in these try-
ing days. H·is messages ~ere clear and 
strong for the great doctrines of the Bible 
that we hold and stand for in the National 
Holiness A.s$ociation. Without exception, 
his pungent messages were appreciated by 
all who heard him. He spoke in the after· 
noon and evening each day of ·the camp. 
The morning services were ably cared for 
by ministers from the city, of Tacoma and 
surrounding towns. Without exception W<l 
never had better preaching than this year. 
One of the outstanding events of the Camp 
was raising sufficient funds to clear the 
gll'"ounds of an old debt. All financial obli· 
gations were easily cared for and we are 
planning greater things for the future. 
A "Prayer Room" was erected adjoining 
the tabernacle during the summer and a few 
deV'Oted friends paid the bill. Rev. and Mn 
Harry Bundy, of the Friends Church of 
Northeast Tacoma, had charge of the music 
lind their services were very much appro· 
dated. They know how to sing the gospel . 
Mrs. Brock, of the Christian Alliancl! 
Church, had charge of the children and with 
a'bout fifty boys and girls, she brought new 
life and enthusiasm to that department of 
our Camp. Rev. Raymond Otto, of Cal· 
vary Methodist Church, had charge of the 
young people's work. Rev. Calvin Choate, 
pastor of the Friends Church, has served 
faithfully and well as President of the As· 
soc:iation. Mrs. Choate was a strong and 
helpful assistant in their sacrificing 'WOrk. 
They have moved away and Rev. A. A. 
Quail, of Vashon Island, is our new Pns· 
ident.-,Reported by A. J . A rms trong. 
The Southern California Holiness Asso· 
dation held its September meeting at thz 
German Methodist Church in Los Angeles. 
Mr. R. L. Wall presided at the morning 
service. Rev. E . O. Rice introduced the 
speaker, Rev. H. J. Olson, who has recently 
come from New IYork rbut who is now pastor 
of the Pasadena Pilgrim Holiness Church 
and also editor of The Advocate. Rev. 01· 
son gave a very inspiring message based on 
the l(}th chapter of Hebrews. He mention· 
ed four things that God proVided for us in 
reference to being filled with the Holy 
Ghost 
1. Wt! receive boldneS'S of confidence. 
2. We have a new and living way. 
3. We can enter the Roly of Holies. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE 
CONVEJlil1l:NT .N S I.Zlt. ATTlUCTIVE I N A.PPEA.RA.."OCE. 81J 1' £ IUQR III QUALITV 
aolld leatber hlndlnJ wltb 
Large. clear. elUlj to read 
type. Chapter nurobert lu 
10 red. KJor James Ver. lon. 
"err trun. .....b i te opaque 
beadbaud. and marker. 
Frootllplece. pretllmta · 
LDd A.nawer-e. A new Concord· 
Specimen of Black Face Type 
AND the LORD cUe unto 11&' .. 
n te, in the wifde11les8 01 SI'~ 
a.Il.l!!. the tabemacleotthe cour&-
1.2 partt of mapa lD color • . 
29 OUllce.. Stamped lJI r old on bac II: 
;?}l~"d~,.~:~r;",,~'~'~' .~~~~~.~.;.": ~~~~ri:t~~~~:::t~.~:~.~I.~I~)$4.00 
Same It above !l'ltb Zipper ......................... $4.25 
PENTl-lCOSTA L PUBLISHING CO .• LoullViJle 2 Ky. 
4. We have a High Priest. 
Brig. Guy Case presided at the afternoon 
meeting. Rev. B. C. J ohnson, of the Free 
Methodist Church, spoke on the need of be· 
ing baptized with the Holy Spirit. He said 
that the need of today is to get the churches 
on fire. 
The young people were guests at the Con. 
vocation of the Pacific Bible CoUege of 
Huntington Park. Rev. H. J . Olson -was 
the speaker. He delighted his audience 
with telling of the greatness of God in 
creating the heavenly bodies and insisted j( 
our God could so control thesE' bodies sure· 
ly he could save, sanctify and keep us. 
The next young people's meeting will ba 
held ill October, at the Evangelistic Tab· 
ernacIe, 6th and H ooper Sts., Los Angele~. 
Rev. Cornelius Haggard is in charge of this 
meeting.-Lena Taylor, Reporter. 
Small Khaki Bible 
Sile 3y"l[~'Ao . leIS tban 1 lDcb th lell: . welgbt 11 
ounce •• bouDd In ooautltul amootb KhaIl:I. brown 
ed.a:ea, lUll: ltvadbanda u d mar ker, readable t ype, 
pronouncing, presentatWu pagoe. No. A.A. 
P r ice , 1.70;. 
Same Bible .. above bound In wblte, . tamped 
In gold lor glrl,. No. AW .............. . ... '1.7(1 
()nly • UmUecr luppl,.. Order now II 700. want 
them. 
P.£NTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COMP.ury 
Loul • .w. % K entuck,.. 
THE MAPLE LEAF. 
I plucked a maple leaf today, 
So f-air and new in April's sun. 
I ts emerald bronze in bright array 
Proclaimed a life time just begun. 
This leaf with myriads of its kind 
Fluttered and swayed in myriad trees, 
And it revealed Oreative mind, 
The Mind that orders and decrees. 
When Nature made this maple luf 
She 'broke the mold wherein 'twas cast. 
Unique it waved in hold r elief, 
The finst of its design, and lagt . 
Distinct like billows, one like ili e sea, 
u 
H • 
t M 
MINAR 
Red Letter Concordance 
Bible 
The Slae ot ~tre 1ix.1~. Tblctne .. 1% 
Incb. Wt!l&"bt:!4 ounce •. 
Tbe T7pe I. clear. black and 11',11 spaced 
Al l w.orU of Cht1II t ue printed In red .. 
The Blndln" I of a 
tine qu ality ot II:ralt 
lea t ber wllb overlapplua-
covers. The Bible I, 
ltamped In gold 011 ba.c 1F: 
and backbone. Tbe ,UlI: 
beedbaD1a belp the r eo. 
eral appes,rance ot tbe 
Bible. 
Otb l!lr Featurea Include 
Preeentation Page. Fa.m· 
Jly llei1ater. SYDoptl1 at 
bead of ueb cbapter. 
and aU cbapt er nurnbe.ra 
In fI.~retl. 
BfBLE REAl)EU '8 U ELI'8 
Ttle.e be lpa Include: 
A. ,plendld C»lIcordallce. 
A 8armony of t he Gospel •. 
A.n lndu of Scri ptural Proper Name.. 
)1a~ printed In colora. 
There are al80 Humefoua artlclea lod 
,""blea Inc lud ing " H ow to Study tbe Bible," 
by Moody. "Tbe Sunday $cbool Teacber'1 yse ot tbe Bible." by BlaMp Vincent. 
The Cbrlstlan Worker a.nd $1 25 
8b 81bJe," &te., ete. .......... • 
We bal"e a Bible with lIIunrat10lla IUld 
relerencel, No. 1560, wltbout r ed $1 50 
lettera and concordance. price.. • 
P fln teeO.la l Pub. Co .• LouhvUlfl 2 Ky. 
Such i'S the maple leaf's story. 
In nature's own language it speaks to me 
Of the Great Artificer's glory. 
Pliny A. Wiley. 
Thoughts and Prayers 
fo r 
Anxious Hours 
J UIl tbe llttle b ook to 8end to Motber, Fath-
efl. Wh' ea and Sw~tbearta of bOYI and gl rl l In 
tbe service of our country. It ",111 be ... gn.t 
bINllng to tbem. Price l ;k eacb. or $I.M .. 
d oun. Churcbes. schoola and clllUtI are eend. 
In~ to the hon I n their church. 
PENTE COSTAL P UBLI SHI NG COMPANY 
Lonl8'l'IUfl ! Kentucky. 
Rev. 1:1. C. Morrison, Founder 
Rev. J. C. McPheeters. Edito r Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, October 27, 1943. Vol. 55. No. 42. $1.00 Per Yea.r. Mrs. H. C. Morrison. Associat~ Editor Entered at Loul.sville. Ky .• P os t Offi ce as &'oeond Clasa Matter . 523 SOUTH FIItST STUEET 
BY-PASSING THE HOLY SPIRIT 
fU ESUS gave the promise ~ . to his disciples concern-ing the coming of the Holy Spirit. He gave the promise . in these 
words : " I will pray uhe 
Father, and he shaH give you another 
Comfor ter, that he may abide with 
you forever; even the Spirit of t ruth; 
whom the wor.ld cannot receive, be-
cause it seet h him not, neibher know-
eth him ; but ye know him; for he 
d\veUeth with you, and shall be iu 
you." 
• • • • 
It was the supreme purpose of J e-
sus, when he left the world, to send 
the Comforter to his disciples. He 
said: "Nevertheless I tell you the 
truth ; it is expedient for you that ! 
go alway : for if I go not aw.ay, tbe 
Camforter 'will not come unto you; 
'but if I depart, I will send him unt,) 
you. And when h~ is come, he wi]} 
reprove the worud of sin, and of 
righteousness, and of j udgment." 
• • • • 
The purpose of the Holy Spirit is to,) 
exalt J~sus, and to gu·ide his disci-
ples in the way of truth. J esus sa:id: 
"Howbeit, when he, the Spirit of 
truth, is come, he will guide you into 
all truth: for he shall not speak of 
himself; but whatsoever he shall 
hear, that shall he speak : and he will 
show you things to come. He shall 
glorify me: for he shall receive of 
mine, and shall show it unto you." 
• • • • 
If the disciples had by-p3.'!sed Pen-
tecost, tJhe church would never have 
survived. The few disciples which 
Jesus left in the world would have 
succumbed to persecution and oppo-
sition . They would have gone the 
way of a multitude of religious c ults 
and sects, wh'ich survive for a time, 
then vanish from the earth. The 
coming of the Ho'ly Spirit gave a re-
birth to the Christian movement. The 
small struggling church that had 
been slow in getting underway, took 
By The Editor. 
on new life, vjtality, and power in 
the experience tJhat was obtained in 
the Upper Room. The growth of 
the church suddenly became dynamic 
and 'Phenomena'!. 
• • • 
The growth of the church may be 
numerical wi·thout being dynamic. 
We may boast of increasing numb-ers 
w{hile by.,passing the Holy Spiri t. 
Perhaps the greatest sin of the mod-
ern church is the little attention anj 
recqgnition wh.ich .i s given to the 
Holy Spirit. Our numerical growth 
i s frequ~nt1y out of proportion to OUl' 
s piritual po ...... -el'. It is much easier to 
be concerned about our reputation, 
standing, and influenee in the com-
munity, than to assume the reproach 
,t hat may come f rom being tr ue to 
the Holy Spiri t. We will always 
make more enduring and abiding 
progress by sacrificing in numbers 
and reputation, rather than sacrific-
ing in spiritual power. 
• • • • 
The g reat s'in of modern cr iticism 
in its muti lation of the Word of God 
has been in by-passing the Holy 
S·pirit. The modernists do not recog-
nize an infallible inspiration under 
rthe guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
There are certain modernists who ig-
nore the words at the Apostle Peter 
toncerning the inspiration of the 
Scriptures, who sa'id: "We have also 
a more sure word of prophecy ; 
whereunto. ye do well that ye take 
heed, as un to a light that shinebh in 
a dark place, unt il the day dawn, and 
t he day star arise in your hearts: 
knowing this first, that no prophecy 
CYf the scr ipture ·is of. any pr ivate in-
terpretation. F or the prophecy came 
not in old tjme by the will crt man ; 
but holy men of ·God spake as t hey 
were moved by the Holy Ghost." 
• • • • 
Those who deny the deity of Jesus 
bY-'Pass the 'Holy pirit. One of the 
s ubt le and cunning temptations of 
this age is to destroy faith in the 
deity of Jesus. There a re those wh o,) 
teach that there is no supreme im-
portance as to what we may believe 
about the deity of J esus, so long as 
'We follow him as the supreme exam· 
pIe. It was t:. m atte r of supreme im-
portance to J esus as to what men be-
lieved about his deity. In the 12th 
chapter of Mark, J esus raises the 
question concerning his deity in these 
words : "How say t he scribes that 
Ohrist is the son of David?" As the 
son of David, Ghrist would be a mere 
man. In ans-wer to t his here'Sy"Of the 
scribes in believing that J esus was 
only t he son of David, J esus said: 
"For David himself sairl by t he Holy 
Ghost, the Lor d said to my Lord, sit 
thou on my r ight hand, WI I make 
thine enemies t by footstool. David 
therefore himself calleth ,him Lord; 
and whence is he then his son ?" 
• • • • 
J-esus s tates very plainly the Hdly 
Ghost revealed to David, that J esus 
was more than man, more than an ex-
ample, and was the Lord and Saviour 
of ma nkind. T,he difficulties which 
have been encountered concerning be-
lieving in the dei ty o.f Jesus and in 
the inspira tion of t he Holy Scrip-
tures, 'Come through by-passing the 
Holy Spirit. The miracle which th~ 
Holy Spiri t ~E:l~ fol"'1ns ~ n the believer '.:) 
heart in regeneration, and in sancti fi-
cation, is of such magnit ude, and of 
such overwhelming -proportions, t'hat 
the difficulties in believing in the 
deity of J esus, and in the ~ nfal1ibl oa 
inspirat ion of t he Holy Scri ptures, 
are campletely swept a way in the 
flood tide of the personal miracle com-
ing through the Holy Spirit . Men 
and women who have been mightily 
saved, and have witnessed the sanc-
tifying grace at ICod in their heart s, 
have no di fficulties in accepti ng the 
deity <>f Jesus, and the Holy Scrip-
tures as the inspired word of t he 
living God. UWhen he, the Spir it of 
truth, is come, he will guide you into 
all truth." 
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ARE WE LOSING OUR BIBLE? 
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor 
fol' that. 
I. 
There is a great 
sa le of Bibles these 
days; fact is. th~ 
Bible Society and 
pub lis her S Cdn 
hardly keep up with 
the demands. This 
is good news. Sol-
dier boys also are 
g i ve 11 Testaments 
and Bibles in abunJ· 
anee. Than k God 
My question is not concerning the 
Bible, as literature, merely a good 
book on mora ls. I am concerned most 
aboll.t ow' losing the Bible as an. 111.-
spi1'ed Book; as to 1u/tat we shall do 
with ow' doctrine of the Inspil'ation 
of the Scriptures founded on suck 
scriptul'es as 2 Peter 1 :20 : 
"Knowing this first, that no prophecy of 
L'at! &ripture is or any private interprela-
lion. For the prophecy ca.l1~ not in ulJ 
lim e by the will or man : but hoi), nU!II Qr 
God spake Il8 Ihey were mon'1 by the tioly 
Ghost." "AII Scripture is ginn by inSIJira-
tion of God, and is profitable for doelrihC!, 
for rwroof, fo r correellon for ins truction 
in righteousness : that the nlan or God may 
be perfect, throughly furrUsht'd .. nto all 
good works." 2 T im. 3:16, 17. 
II. 
As I write this article two books 
are before me beside my Bible. Dr. 
Fosdick's book, "A Guide to Under-
standing the Bible," in the Course of 
Study for Methodist preachers, and a 
smaller work issued by the Methodist 
Sunday School Publishing H ouse, 
Nashville, T enn., called "Junior 
Quarterly," October, November, De-
cember issues, Dr. L. H. Bugbee, Ed-
itor, and assistants, C. A. Bowen, 
Mary P. Ferguson, Ada W iJcox 
Smith. This quarterly going into the 
hands of hundreds of thousands of 
young people through the Methodist 
Sunday schools is one of the most 
dangerous exhibits of German de-
structive teachings about the Bible 
I have seen in a Methodist publica-
tion. I was astounded when I read 
it. It was hard to beJieve that such 
false t eachings about the Bible would 
appear in these enlightened days in 
Methodist Sunday School publ ica-
tions. 
Here is a sample of how Genesis 
was written, according to t hese Sun-
day School Editors. We quote: 
Some person in Judah gathered stories, 
SOllg~ , and laws from all parh of t.lte hud. 
Be searched among the few s~rolls whi~h 
could be found for all the important ideas 
which would help t he people know and wor. 
ship God. He asked (lId men to repeat 
storie!! they had heard. Then he wrob! the 
first story of mankind about 810 B. C. The 
name of this writer is not known but be-
cause he nlways spoke or God as "Jaweh" or 
Jehovah he is called "J." 
SO according to this Sunday Sehoul 
Editor l\Ioses did not write Genesis 
but somf!: writer, nobody knows who. 
Ill. 
Here is another sample showin~ 
how the Book of Deuteronomy was 
compiled: 
About 100 years later a writocr in the 
North also star ted n history of the Hebrews. 
He too gathered up all he could find of the 
old -songs and stories. He read the works of 
"J." He changed some of the "J" sto]:"ies 
because he thought the Hebrews did not 
really know God unti l Moses became their 
t-euher. So he did not use the name 
"J ehovah" until the time of Moses. This 
man spoke of God as Elohim and now he is 
known as "E." 
Moses did not write Deuteronomy. 
This man "E" did it, but nobody 
knows his name. 
Unfortunately for this writer's ac· 
count of Genesis and Deuteronomy 
the testimony of J esus smashes it into 
miserable fiction because J esus fre-
quently quoted these books and at-
tributed them to Moses. He quotes 
Deut. 24 :1-4, as the words of Moses 
and says: "Have ye not read in the 
book of Moses?" "And beginning 
from Moses and the prophets." 
Christ's witness to the Old Testa-
ment, particularly the Pentateuch , 
the five books of Moses, furnishes the 
most positive proof of their inspira-
tion and veracity. 
IV. 
"How did Christ look upon the Old Testa-
ment?" asks Professor Keyser, one of the 
learned the<>lgians of the Lutheran Church. 
" It is evident that He regarded it as the 
veritable Word of God; else why should He 
l!3y to Satan, 'It is written,' and then quote 
f rom Deuteronomy as if that were the end 
of the controversy? Why did Be so often 
refer to inciden ts in the Old Testament as 
being paralleled by incidC!nts in his own C!a-
reer? Why did He say 'Today is the SC!r ip-
tures fulfill ed in your ears ?' Why did He 
say that 'not a jot nor tittle would pass 
from the law till a ll be fulfi lled?' Again 
and again He spoke about the prophecies of 
the Old 'I'e.stament being Culfilled in Him." 
The modernists in answer to such 
questions as these proposed by this 
learned Professor, say, that, Christ 
accommodated himself to the views of 
t he J ewish people and to thei r ignor-
ance ; he did not wish to disillusion 
t hem touching the\l" Scriptures If 
we should give credence to this 'kind 
of .rea~Qni~g ~\'e are placing the 
ChrISt In the light of plnying a part 
instead ot' telling the truth: it is lit-
tle short of crediting Chris t with 
falsehood ar.d hypocris.y. Would 
ChrISt be guilty of trimming the 
t ruth and pretending the Old Testa. 
ment was the Word of God when he 
• 
really knew it was not? H ow do 
the modernists meet that dilemma? 
V. 
Let me fu rther quote from these 
"J." "E." S.S. editors writing to thou-
sands of Methodist chi ldren and tell -
ing them the Bible was made up of 
f airy tales, legends, stories and 
songs strung together, and wr itten 
out ~ by unknown writers and then 
published in t he Bible as the books of 
Moses, etc., etc. We quote : 
Some of the very oldest songs, poems 
and stories ~re heard over and over again. 
There were storytellers who went among 
the people too. Sometimes mothers would 
repeat the stories or Bongs until the chU. 
dren knew them from memory. Many of 
these stories are found in Genesis. 
Perhaps ,these writers had otbera to help 
them lin their work, but no record of the 
names of the aubh<lrs was made. 
According to this, the Bible is just 
a make-up like any other book; divine 
inspi ration qf the Holy Scriptures 
has no place in a set-up of this kind. 
Peter wrote: "Holy men of God spake 
as they were moved by the 'Holy 
Ghost." Deuteronomy opens with 
the words : uThese be the words 
which Moses spake unto all Israe!." 
Our Sunday School editors say Moses 
did not write t hese books ; certain 
scribes, unknown to us, wrote out 
these stor ies and attributed t hem to 
Moses. 
VI. 
In the light of these things, and as 
we think consistently of Christ 's at-
titude toward the Old Testament, 
Moses and the prophets, we must ap-
ply to the modernists the words Je-
sus applied to the Sadducees : "Ye do 
err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor 
the power of God." Matt. 22 :29. 
In my student days German ra-
tionalism and biblical criticism ~ssu­
ing from Graf, Wellhausen, Kuenen 
school were met and fought by emi~ 
nent Bible scholars in the Methodist. 
P.resbyterian and Lutheran churches. 
The Methodist Bishops demanded the 
dismissal of Professor Mitchell of 
Boston School of Theology. Bishop 
~u~~t wr.ote ~ is ''History of Rational-
Ism agamst It. Bis'hop Cooke Bish-
op l\Jallalieu, Bishop Candler' and a 
host of Methodist preaohers and 
scholars carne into the fight and it 
looked for a while as t hough ortho~ 
doxy had won the fight, but here we 
have the whole German mess of de. 
structive criticism of the Bible dished 
up. to us through our Sunday Sch'ool 
edItors and their publications of 
Nashville, T ennessee. 
(More on page 7, co!. 3) 
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• 
THE MOTIVE FOR TITHING 
• 
~ OST churches are loolcing 
for some panacea to cure 
their financial ills. AI-
• , most any feasible plan 
will ~ eagerly seMoed 
upon by despairing 
church Boards. 
Now we are having ,an agitation of 
the tithing system. Many will plan 
to inaugurate it in their churches. 
The testimonies ISre so overwhelm-
ingly conclusive that the tithing 8yS-
tem wiU produce the money, that 
short-sighted preachers and church-
es may hastily try it out. Their rea-
soning will be about as follows: "Oth-
er plans have not produced the 
money; we need the money. The 
tithing system will produce the 
money; we will inaugurate the tith-
ing 8ys~em in order to get the 
money.1I Thus the main point is 
missed entirely. 
WHAT THE PURPOSE IS NOT. 
1. It is nat to get 'money to pay 
off church debts, nor to pay last 
year's deficit, .nor to pay interest on 
money borrowed at the bank, nor to 
pay the preacher's back salary. If 
any such selfish low motive is pre-
sented as a reason for starting the 
tithing system many members will 
resent it from the start. 
2. It is not mereity a substitute for 
obher worn-out methods of &ttempt· 
ing to raise money. To start out with 
the attitude, "We've t ried everything 
eLse, let's try this for a while," half 
defuats the thing before it starts. 
3. It is not a. cure-all to cure the 
many ills af the church. Someon\. 
reads a tract or hears a testimony of 
a church wonderfully blessed by 
tithing. He quickly concludes to rush 
into the plan with visions of a fUl l 
church treasury. The committee 
talks money. the preacher talks 
money. the board talks money. 
Money is emphasized out of necessi · 
ty, because of the stupidity and neg~i­
gence of the past. Hence the mam 
point or purpose is missed. 
4. Primarily and f undamentally 
the main drive is not for money at 
aH. To start the tllthing system on 
such a low basis is to doom it :in ad-
vance. The church has been waiting 
for one hundred years to be taught 
a spiritual motive for giving. The 
time has come for the church to 
launch a systematic and continuous 
campaign tenching the high mot ives 
and 'Purp~ses of systematic steward-
ship; these purposes and motives .to 
become life principles among ChrIS-
tian pe.op1e, ,financially expressed by 
Bert Wilson . 
religiously paying the tithe to the 
work of the Lord. 
WHAT THE MAIN PURPOSE OR MOTIVE 
IS. 
1. it is to teach men to put Goel 
and the Kingdom first. With most 
professing ·ChrJstians self, home 
bUSiness, pleasure come first . Aftel: 
time, attention, energy, money have 
been given to other things, if there 
be any left the Kingdom may get it. 
God takes last place instead of ftrst. 
The main objeot, therefore, must he 
to reverse the orde,.. When a man is 
asked to become a tither , he is asked 
to establish as a life .principle the 
habit of putting God first. This, of 
course, gets the tithe, but it does vast-
ly more; it gds the tither. It creates 
a new race of. Christians who put God 
and his Kingdom where they right-
fully ~long-fiTst. 
2. To teach men. to 1'ecognize and 
acknowledge God's ownership. God 
owns the proper ty, land, money and 
income which we call our own. It is 
God's world. The gold and the silver 
belong to him. This point many 
church members do not and will not 
r ecognize, much less acknowledge. 
Here the tithing 'system is vital. The 
teaching is that the tithe in a special 
sense belongs to God. We therefore 
do not ask a man to tithe to pay the 
preacher, or the debt, but we ask him 
to pay to God what already belongs to 
him. If a Christian will recognize 
God's ownership of the tithe, he will 
recognize God's ownership of all. 
3. To teach men that God's ,'atio 
0/ giving is the tenth. On tbis point 
much teaching is necessary. Some 
have g.iven when they felt like it, and 
most of the time they don't feel like 
it. Others give what their fathers 
and grandfathers gave. Others give 
as little as possible and still maintain 
13. sem'b1ance of religious self-respect. 
Some give le.ss than one per cent; 
some less than five per cent. But 
God'6 ratio through the ages has al· 
ways been the one tenth. 
4. To teach that tithing is an act 
Of worship. Someone has said that 
worship i s self-giving to God. A 
man's money is a part of himself, his 
brain, his brawn, his energy. \Vhen 
he gives money ne gives a part of 
himself back to God. His tithe is not 
merely answering a te~po;rary fin an 
cial call ; it is given as an act of war· 
ship. He goes to the Lord's house on 
the Lord'·s day, he mingles with the 
Lord's people, h" partakea of the 
Lord's Supper, and he puts into the 
Lord's treasury the Lord's money. It 
is a supreme act of worship. Now, 
if a campaign on th-e tithing system 
is put upon this high plane, the 
money will come, to be' sure, but a 
g reater result will f(lllow. The whole 
church will be lifted. Out of selfish, 
negligent, self-satisfied churches can 
be made real churches of Jesus Christ. 
The main drive, therefore, is to se-
cure, not the tithe, but the tither; not 
the gift, but the giver; not the money, 
but the man i not the possession. but 
the possessor. "To press the principle 
of the tithe to secure ready money is 
to do violence against God's purpose 
as we11 as against the tither. Preach-
ing high truth for revenue on.ly awak-
ens -suspicion. We must not cheap-
en a great message." 
OOOOOOCCCClOCOOOOOOOOOOO 
"By Their Fruits Ye Shall 
Know Them." 
~
LURA ABELL. 
It was an off hour and most of the 
tables in a popular lunch 'room were 
marked "Not for Use," because of a 
s hortage of waitresses. As I sat 
with two strangers at one of the few 
tables available, we fe'll into talk. One 
of the women said her son was in the 
Army and kept writing letters to 
cheer her up. "He writes me, Don't 
worry, mother, it will all corne out 
right in the end,' .. she said. 
"Is he of a re'ligious turn of mind ?" 
1 asked. 
HOh, yes/' she replied. '~He was 
active in the Everyman's Bible class 
here and always attenjs chapel, now 
he is in service. But I cannot believe 
in war as a means of settling prob· 
lems." 
No people, as a whole, of any na-
tion has ever wanted war. It has 
ahvays been thrust upon them. How? 
Is it because the line of least resist-
ance is following an age-old habit? 
That is certainly what war is, a habit 
from which we refof!m for a few 
years, as a drunkard sometimes re-
forms, only to slip back into worse 
and worse debauches. 
But we have an older hab'it than 
war, that may account for it. That 
is the habit (If relying more upon our 
hands than our heads. When we rely 
utterly on t he work of our hands, we 
become idol worehippers. Just mak-
ing images--machines for every con-
ceviable use ; making images of our-
selves by too great concent ration on 
exterior effects of dress-all this 
(More "" page 7, col. 2) 
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FACING THE SUNRISE 
II. 
~ ONSIDER. in the second place, the Life that Is To Come Under The Figure of a Sunrise. "We arC journeying 
. . .. in the wilderness 
.. . toward the sunrising." I know 
there are many people who 'would 
make a different use of this lovely 
figure of the daybreak. They would 
make it point to the day when the 
war is over and peaee is re--estab-
Iished between the nations, or the day 
when, as they hope, science and re-
ligion have combined to produce a 
!permanent order of peace and justice 
on the earth. Now 1 am interested 
in peace. With all my heart 1 should 
rather see peace than war. 1 am in-
terested in justice for all men and all 
groups of men. 1\1y soul rebels at the 
amount of injustice that we have in 
human society. But some of us are 
not very optimistic about the pro-
gress of man toward the goal of a 
just and warless world. Nor is that 
all. Some of us are inexpressibly 
thankful bhat the Christian faith, the 
Good News of Christ, has a message 
of cheer for those of us who would 
not in any case live to see the march 
of civilization to the gates of the gold-
en age. Some of us will have laid 
down the body of this morta.lity be-
fore today's sun has set. h there to he 
no daybreak for us? Must we think of 
the whole of life in terms of the few 
fleeting years lived out on this tear-
bathed planet? 
The answer to these questions leaps 
out from the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ our Lord. It caUs to us in the 
kindling phrases of St. Paul, and 
John and Peter. And what it says 
goes like this: 
"We know that if our earthly house 
of thjg tabernacle were dissolved, we 
have a bqi1ding of God, an house not 
made with hands. eternal in the heav-
ens." Is there not the glory of the 
morning in those confident words? 
Or the answer come3 like this: 
"For this corruptible must put on in-
corruption, and this mortal must put 
on immortality. So when this cor-
ruptible shall have put on incorrup-
tion and this mor tal shall ha\'e put 
on immortal ity, then shall be brought 
to pass the saying that is written. 
Death is swallowed up in victory ." 
Doe3 that not mean the sure transi-
Rev. Paul S. Rees, D. D. 
tion from the desert to the dawn, 
from the wilderness to the sunrise? 
Or the answer comes in accents 
such as these : "Blessed be the God 
and Father of Our Lord Jesus Ghrist, 
which according to his abundant 
mercy hath begotten us again unto a 
lively hope by the resurrection of J e-
sus Christ from the dead, to an in-
heritance incorruptible, and undefil-
ed, and that fadeth not away, reserv-
ed in heaven for you." Doesn't that 
gleam with the fiery splendors of a. 
cloudless sunburst? 
One of the most untiring and suc-
cessful of personal workers for 
Christ in his day was the late John 
Harper, who went down on the III-fa-
ted Titanic in 1912. A friend says 
that he and Harpel' w-ere standing on 
the deck of the Titanic the evening of 
that night when the fatal iceberg was 
struck. The proud mistress of the 
Atlantic was plowing full speed to-
ward New York. As the two men 
gazed toward the western horizon 
over which the sun had lately slipped , 
Hal'l~r said, " It will be beautiful in 
the mornin'l." He spoke both worse 
and better ihan be realized: worse, 
because the SU ll that rose the next 
moming on that wide expanse of wa-
ter glared down on the spot where 
more than 1200 men and women had 
met their doom, better, because for 
him, and all others who were ready to 
meet their Maker, it was the dawn of 
that eternal day whose radiance is 
the unveiled face of Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 
Now there are many things about 
that morning that are yet hidden 
from us. None the less, we long for 
its coming as watchers for the first 
streaks of light after a sleepless 
night. Let us say three things about 
it. 
First, it will be a morning of light. 
A moment ago we spoke of the wi l-
derness·features of the present life as 
suggestive ()f Paul's word, "Now \v{! 
see through a glass darkly." We 
must now have the rest of that great 
word: "Now we ~ee through a glass 
darkly. but then face to fa"". Now 
I know in p rt. but then ..shall I know 
even as 1 am lolown." \Ve tlee only 
part of the circle at the moment, and 
the tiny segment we behold :seems not 
to make S'Cno;;.e, but OIL t..lte ,()t her side 
of deathls r il'er Goa will show us the 
complete round of life, and we shall 
be satisfied. The pain we could not 
explain, the loss we felt was so baf-
fling, the sorrow that drained our 
eyes of their uncomprehending tears 
-all will fall into their respective 
places to form the meaningful mosaic 
of our life below. 
Second, it will be a morning of 
love. J am thinking of love as it will 
expl"ess itself in the per fected society 
of the redeemed ones. Even here, in 
serving life's apprenticeship, we 
learn that man was not made to live 
alone, to stand alone, to fight and suf-
fer and pray and sing alone. He was 
made for fellowship. He craves the 
feeling of belonging, of belong.ing ~IJ 
others and .having .others belong to 
him. It is this God-gi~n instinct 
that expresses itself in man's collec-
tive life-home, city, church, country. 
Take now the best society that love 
can fashion out .of our ipoor, infirm, 
redeemed humanity. It is the church, 
is ,it not? There is nothing finer thi3 
side the gates of pearl. Yet our fel-
lowship, even among the most saintly 
souls, is often marred by misunder-
standing, or strained by thoughtless-
ness, OJ,' broken by death. It is not so 
much the fault of love, as if it were 
deficient, as it is the clumsiness and 
ignorance of the poor instrument 
through which it must express itself. 
But in the «morning," when the wil-
derness is past, we shall understand 
each other better. The little frictions 
that always threaten to become sepa-
rating chasms will be no more. We 
'Shall find OUI" highest joy, next to the 
delight of seeing our Savior's face, in 
the comradeship of each other. 
Third, it will be a morning of liber-
ation. It was that to'\vering Chris-
tian of the first century, St. Paul, who 
wrote. "We that are in this taber-
nacle do groan, being burdened; not 
for that we would be unelothed but 
clothed UpO'l , that mortality might be 
swa}lowed up of life." Who among 
us, In the grace of GOd, has not felt it 
-this being weighed down and limi-
ted by our ha ndicaps. It may be s ick-
~ess; it may be blindness or deafness; 
It may be a lost hand or foot or eye' 
it may be the sheer weakness of th~ 
aging body. The burden js there. 
Yet the morning of immorta1ity if 
it means anything at ail, means that 
we shall be divinely releastd from 
these cramping limitations and an-
noying f etters. At the close of a lift-
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ing sermon on Easter Sunday. a 'Wo-
man of quiet, steady faith came down 
the aisle to greet her pastor . Her 
face carried more than the usual 
kindly light : it was radiant thi~ 
morning, as she said to the minis ter, 
"You have giV'en me n ew hope today. 
I have 'been lame all my liIe. I shall 
carry this lameness to the grave, but 
not beyond that '" "Not beyond that !" 
She was basking, you see, in some of 
the foregleams of that morn ing of re-
To remind you of 
wr Annual Thank-
offering. As is our 
custom, we give our 
faithful readers an 
opportunity to pour 
from the cornuco-
pia of their unstint-
ed blessings their 
offerings unto thE! 
Lord fo r his mer-
cies through anoth-
er eventful year . What a year it has 
been, and yet we are spared to ma~e 
rich the lives of ()thers hy our contr i-
butions of love and good will. 
T.hrough the year, our loyal friends 
have been remembering us with their 
ulove offerings" to be applied on the 
Morrison Memorial Building in mem-
ory of ()ne who literally gave his life 
for others. The Asbury 'Dhe6logical 
Seminary was the "Chfld of Provi-
dence" born in the soul and passion-
ate longings of Dr. Mor rison's heart, 
and he longed to live to see it estab-
lished so the good work en preparing 
young men to preach a Saviour 'Who 
could save f rom the uttermost to the 
uttermost could grow into a m~ghty 
plant that would shine as a ligh thou.se 
in the darkness of unbelief and mod-
ernism that are al ready engulfing our 
nation. 
I wish to assure our friends that, 
so soon as conditions are such that 
we 'Can procure the <JIlaterial, the 
building shall be erected as a monu-
ment that shall be as a beacon light 
to the memory of our faithful old 
Warrior and Leader who counted no 
sacr,i.fice too great for the erection of 
a Seminary that would teach the 
whole Gospel as taught by the Apos-
tles and Founders of 'JUl' holy Chris-
tianity. . 
"The Lord is doing great thlllgS 
for u s, whereof, we a re glad," and our 
fa ith lays hold of God's promise that, 
"'He that goeth forth a nd weepeth, 
bearing precious seed, shall doubtl.es:i 
come again with rejoicing, bringlllg 
his sheaves with him." Asbury Sern-
lease. 
What a dawn it will be! J aeab re-
leased f rom his limp. Moses released 
from his stammering. Paul released 
f rom his "thorn in the flesh." J ohn 
Milton released from his blindness. 
William Wilberforce released from 
his hunched and twisted back. And 
al l other noble souls who contended 
with lack and loss set forever free 
f rom thei r burdens! 
HERE I COME 
Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 
inary was given birth in an agony of 
tears~ it has been sustained and sup-
por ted by those who have wept at 
t hei r altars of prayer for its perpet-
uation, and proven their devotion to 
its mission by thei r sacrificial contr.i-
butions. Remember friends, as you 
"go forth weeping," you will "com\! 
again rejoicing," and that wjth 
precious sheaves for the Master in 
the lives of our splendid young mel'} 
who are Spirit-fi1 led and carry a bur-
den for souls. 
The Lord has blessed many of us 
with unusual incomes this year, and ] 
am praying that each member of THE 
HERALD Family wjJJ set apar t some 
of the Lord's money to help swell this 
stream of living water that shall 
bless its thousands in spiritual re-
freshing in the years to come. How 
about that War B()nd you have laid 
away? We can use it to great ad-
vantage. 
Knowing you aSI I do, 1 am expect-
ing a shower of "love gifts" .that will 
give expression of your gratItude for 
God's countless mercies, and at the 
same time, honor your old Editor and 
Seminary President who let go the 
plow in the middle of the row and ex-
pected us to finish it to the end. T a~ 
doing my best, and am sure you WIll 
do your best to "":l ake p?s~lble the 
Morr ison Memonal BUlldlllg. We 
must not and 'will not fai l him, nOf 
the young men who are looking to us 
for a safe place jn which to pr~pare 
for their holy calhng of preachmg a 
Saviour who can save from the utter:. 
most to the uttermost. 
Wishing for each of you a very 
h~ppy Thanksgiving in showers. of 
blessing f rom above, and assunn~ 
you that I s:hall be praying, and w~it­
ing, and expecting your lo'Vc-ojJenng 
that wdil result in the greaLe$t Thank-
ojJering \\"e have ever made. GOll 
gave his best ! Shall we do less? 
TAKING AD¥A r..'l'AGE OE' DISTRESS. 
(Continued from page 9) 
democracy and freeriom, for which 
They prayed and we pray : 
"0 Father! grant Thy love divine, 
To make these mystic temples Thine! 
When wasting age and wearying 
strife 
Have sapped the leaning walls of life. 
When darkness gathers over all, 
And the last tottering pillars fall, 
Take the poor dust Thy mercy 
warms, 
~nd mould it into h., wenly forms." 
men ,have fought and struggleu 
through the centuries, are being 
trampled out of the nations. The 
wheels of progress seem to have turn-
ed backward and that for which men 
have longed and toiled for hundreds 
of yea rs, which they be1ieved t hey 
had found and made secure, has been 
taken from them in t hese times of the 
distress of nations, when men's 
hearts are full of fear , because of the 
things that a re coming on the earth. 
Politicians, E:vcrywhere, have mani-
fested that selfishness which takes ad-
vantage of those in distress. 
Strange t hings ,have happened in 
our own land. The bea'utiful Stars 
and Stripes had become the insignia 
of the purest democracy in human 
history, where the individual had the 
largest freedom ever known among 
(More Qn page 16) 
---- -
THESE TIMES, AND THE RE-
TURN OF J ESUS. 
(Continued frum puge l:S ) 
in Jesus will God bring with him. 
For this we say unto you by the word 
of the Lcrd, that we which are alive 
and remain unto the coming of the 
Lord shall not prevent them which 
are asleep. F()r the Lord himseif 
shall descend from heaven wJth a 
shout, with the voice of the arch-
angel, and with the trump of God: 
and the dead in Christ shall rise first: 
Then we which are alive and remain 
shaH be caught up together with 
them in the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the air: and so shall we ever be 
with the Lord. Wherefore comfort 
one another with these words." 
If we discount the apocalyptic ele-
ments in connection with the return 
of Jesus, we must likewise deny those 
apocalyptic elements that ·have been 
fully substantiated in relation to 
those histor ical events that have al-
ready transpired in the li fe of our 
Lord. Yet we cannot consistentlv 
deny the one and accept the other. 
(Continued) 
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News and Views. 
By JOH" PAUL. 
~ C J JOODQC C ::l CCCCQCCCCC< CCiXJOO 
India's army now 
numbers a million 
and a half, all vol-
unteers. A th ird of 
them are active be~ 
yond their borders, 
in the world-wide 
battle fields. They 
think things are 
never so bad but 
that they might be 
worse; hence they 
fight to prevent Germany and J apan 
from ruling the world. 
The Balkans ,\/ill be invaded next 
spr ing, thinks one newscast strate-
gist, and Turkey will join in the inva-
sion. We shall probably be treated, 
much sooner, to some larger surpris-
es than th is. 
A new Burma. road, 'coming to 
China from India, was under con-
struction for twenty months before 
the news got out. There will be the 
formality of taking over some Burma 
territory now held by Japanese be-
fore the road is completed. 
A hunger lor God is what Eddie 
Doherty. reporting in Harlem 
Friendship House News, says he 
found as a result of many interviews 
among the actors in Hollywood. H is 
view is worth noting; let us hope 
he's right. He says the devotees of 
riches there are deserted by their 
god. The more money they make, 
the more they must give up; and 
t~y have to be their own servants. 
A com husking, joined in by four 
hundred teachers and students at As-
bury C011ege in a special holiday, har-
vested over five thousand bushels of 
corn in the College field. And women 
did it; for this year they are 71 per 
cent women. 
A co-belligerant, is a brand new 
term, classify ing Italy's position 
with the Allies in the war. The Ital-
ians must uwork their passage back 
home," says Churchill. if they would 
shar e at last in t he counci ls of the 
powers t hat make the new pattern of 
a world at peace. 
Mr . Ha1Tinutn, 52, takes the place 
of Admiral Standley. 7] , as our am-
bassador t o Russia. People who 
know. think Hr. H. a fortunate 
choice. He's as rich as Job; yet, be-
lieve it or not, Comrade Stalin likes 
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Saturday Morning-6:00-6:SO-S pee i a 1 
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riety religious programs. 
These programs are hear~ over WHAS, 84.0 
on your dIal. 
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J . Byron Crouse, Radio Diredor, Wilmore, 
K·entueky. 
him. 
Moral1'ehabilitation 01 post-war 
America is a task the Episcopalians 
resolved to help do in their fifty-
fourth triennial Convenbion. at Cleve-
land. They will even lay aside the 
cloth and go to the rura' areas. One 
old mountaineer , visiting the E'pisco-
pal Church in town said. " I know 
now I'm an Episcopalian;" when 
they read from the ritual, What I 
would not, that I do; and what I do, 
I would not. 
Total wa.r was not known by the 
Italians at home till they broke with 
Hitler. It Js like the preacher tells 
us about the devil; you never really 
discover him till you try to break 
:loose from your allianc.e with h im. 
"'Come on in, the water's rfine," is 
what we wish Italy could say to Fin-
land, Norway and others-but the 
water has not yet become "fine." 
Uncle Sam's special appeal 101' 
loans, in September, got him three 
bill ions above what he aslred. Since 
he bores with such a big augur. he 
is now the most debt-ridden person 
on earth. Henry Watterson wrote 
of a certain Owen Moore who was 
addicted to going in debt: "Owen 
Moore went away from town, owin' 
more than he couJd pay; Owen Moore 
came back aga in, owin' more." 
oooooooccc OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
l;\ud Robinson's Last Article. 
ooooooooooooooo 
iI H IS week my Bible study has been in the sixth c .b 8. pt e r of Isaiah's pr ophecy. He starts by saying, 'In the year that 
Ki ng Uzz'iah 'died I saw 
the Lord s itting upon a th,rone. high 
and li fted up, and his t)'a in filleJ 
the temple." I would hardly have 
space to quote all the chapter. but I 
want you to notiee some beautiful 
things in it. 1'he leading paragraphs 
a~ very interesting. 
When Isaiah eaw the Lord, he said, 
"'Voe is me!/I and the angel carne 
'\vith fire and said "Lo, this hath 
touched thy lips j" and then the next 
part says, "And he (God) sa id, Go.'· 
Now let the reader ,get these three 
facts fixed in his mind! Isaiah said, 
"Woe is me," the angel said, "Lo, this 
habh touched thy lips/' and G<x:l said 
"Go. and tell this people." T o lift up 
three words out of this wonderful 
chapter , we have: Isaiah said, "Woe," 
the angel said, uLo." and God said, 
uGo./t The reader will see that thi!:l 
is inspired, because God 'Put so much 
in so little, "Woe," "Lo," and "Go." 
This covers enough territory to write 
.book. 
In the bhird verse we have another 
remarkable statement. I want you to 
notice it, "Holy, holy, holy." Here is 
another trinity in these remarkable 
statements. There is nothing as in-
teresting as to study the Book, when 
you put down, "Woe," "w," "Go," 
and then add "Holy, holy, holy," and 
then Isaiah adds to it "the Lord of 
hosts," 
Now notice another interesting 
statement. Before Isaiah got through 
with his wonderful appointment, he 
seemed to look up at the Lord and 
say, "W,hat kind of a people are you 
goin·g to send me to 1" The Lord an-
swered that the people had fat hearts, 
and were blind aud deaf. Think of a 
young man being sent off on a circ.uit 
where the people had fat hearts. blind 
eyes, and deaf ears, The poor fellow 
said, "Lord, how long?" And the 
Lord seemed to say. "You are to be 
the last man to leave the town." 
In the eleventh chapter of Hebrews 
where St. Paul describes the persecu-
tion of the saints. he said that they 
wandered about in sheepskins, goat-
skins, being destitute and afflicted, 
and tfuat they lived in caves and dens 
of the ear th. Paul said that some of 
them were sawn asunder, and Bible 
scholars tell us that Isaiah-the man 
who went to preaoh to the cro\'/d with 
fat hearts, blind eyes and deaf ears-
was finally taken and sawed in two 
like a beast. But in the closing of 
t h is six1lh chapter of Isaiah. God said 
that he would preserve a h01y seed, 
and t hank th~ Lord for that holy 
seed. For. from the days of Christ. 
t here have been some people scatter-
ed over the world who actuall~ were 
holy people. God has reserved him-
self a holy .. ed. 
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I remember years ago I read in a 
journal that when France thought 
they had destroyed every Bible in the 
country, that finally another Bible 
was discovered. This writer said 
that to t ry to disgrace the Bible. The 
infidels tied the Bible to the tai l of a 
donkey and ran the donlooy through 
the streebs of Paris with a pack of 
dogs after hUn. But, in spite of all 
that God has kept his Word alive, 
and 'today the Bible-the best loved 
and the most hated Book in the world 
- is the best seller in the known 
world. 
A number of years ago an infidel 
made the statement that there never 
would be any more Bibles publishe<l 
in this country, and the next year the 
Methodists alone puWished and sold 
sixteen million copies. If those books 
were twelve inches long anti thrown 
into a square, it would make a ~eld 
four hundred miles squal'e. That IS a 
pasture large enough for all of God's 
lambs to graze in, and there is not :l 
devil on earth that could climb that 
fence. So I say, "Hurrah for the Old 
Book!" 
We have the best thing in the 
world and here is what I believe: I believ~ in the whole Bible for the 
whole world and a salvation from all 
sin for all ~en provided through the 
atoning blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. And then I rejoice because 
God is our Father, Jesus Christ is our 
Redeemer our S1Lvior, and our elder 
Brother, the Holy Ghost is our abid-
ing Comforter, and the redeemed 
saints of all the earth are our com-
panions. . 
The Bible is ()tlr waybill from ear th 
to heaven, and heaven is our eter nal 
bome. And right now I want to s~y, 
It'Glory be to God," and ~ feel hke 
throwing my hat .into the aIr and say-
ing "Hurrah for us, for we are the bu~ch that have got the goods ." And 
I want to add, that we have been 
cleaned up and cleaned ()ut, and filled 
up and sent out, :and charged and sur-
charged, and wound uI?, and we have 
nothing to de but unwind, run. dow~, 
shine and shout, anti the deVil. can t 
come around and tell us to cut It out. 
~occcaaoccc=aQcca c ccooccocoa 
The Wayside Pulpit. 
By J . W, WELDON. 
begin packing our household goods, 
this cut glass ware 'CaUs for expert 
handling. When carefully packed, my 
wife marks each box with heavy pen-
cil "}fa1~dle With Ca'l'e!" It is the of-
tidal notice issued from headquar-
ters to every baggage man, truckster 
and dray man who may receive or 
carry this precious load in transit to 
give it special attention. 
1 have often wished that society, at 
large, might show a similar concern 
about something else in transit that 
is infinitely more important than cut 
glass. I speak of growing childhood. 
Eaoh new day growing childhood is 
moving into new situations and new 
e:qJeriences that detennine life, citi-
zenship and destiny. As chairman of 
the County Child Welfare Board, I 
have been impressed with the serious 
concern of the public school-teachers, 
truant officers, welfare workers and 
others for the well being of our grow-
ing children. I remember how deeply 
grieved one civic-minded woman was 
over the sale of a certain vacant lot 
that had 'been used as a fr'ee-for-~ll 
ballpark for the neighborhood Chll-
dren. She very justly asked why the 
city had not purchased this lot and 
dedicated ,it as a permanent play-
g round for our children? 
Children who come before the 
Child Welfare Board 01' County Judge 
for some misdemeanor are too often 
victims <:If plain neglect. They haye 
not been given the '''Handle :WIth 
Care" attention accorded ordinary 
culinary articles. It will not do to 
dismiss our social obligations by &ay-
ing, with a shrug of the should~rs, 
the responsibility for the developmg 
child belongs under the pa:e.ntal roo~ 
Public schools, churches, CIVIC organl,-. 
zations, city commissioners! and the 
taxpayers generally have a lust ~ha~e 
in the weal or woe ()f every chlltl m 
our midst. . 
If any credit is to be gIven to 
newspaper and m~gazine arti~les, .the 
m inions of. evil are mu~tlplymg. 
Gambling, drinking, socja~ Immoral-
ity, and Sabbath. desecration are on 
the increase, while atten.dance upon 
the Sunday school is falling off dan-
gerously everywhere. ~hi~ is not.a 
sudden fit of insaJW! pesslmls":I ' I~ IS just a realistic view of the Sltua~lOn 
as it is today. Solomon was .rlg~t 
when he said : "Train up a child I.n 
the way he should go, and when he l~ 
OOOClQQCCCCCQQCCDOCC CIXICICQlCCOOO old he will n ot depart therefrom. 
" HANDLE WITH CARE," It ~ilI not be sufficient to save free-
Some of our friends gave us two dom in Europe and lose the childhood 
sets of cut glass tableware f~r wed- in America. 
ding presents. Of all the th mgs v:de "BY T H"-EI- R-F-R-U-IT-S-Y-E-SHALL received, I think we must have oh 
and ah'd over these more than any KNOW THEltl·" 
of the others. Being itinerants, we (Continued from page 3) 
~::-~:!~:~ap~~nJai!:"eEa~~Cti~~~: blocks t rue progress, when these al"~ 
the ends we live 10r. 
Our war effort has taught us how 
to turn out machines and things in-
finitely faster than ever before. One 
of the plans for ,peace-time recovery 
from the effecbs of the wlir is to pro-
duce more things than ever before 
and distribute them far more widely. 
at prices all can afford. W.ill that 
make us still worse as im3ge wor-
shippers? It could, if we continued 
to exist on the present unbalanced ra-
tion of too much doing with too Iittl(! 
thinking. 
But it could have a better result. 
Planning to bring the comforts of life 
within the reach of everybody would 
be a step towards the Golden Rule. 
That is the beauty of the Golden Rule 
-it works both ways, for the benefi t 
of both the doer and the done-by. If 
the necessities and comforts af life 
were shared by aB, they would no 
longer be prized as luxuliies to be 
fought for. That might be the turn-
ing point-turning away from idola-
try of possessions, But it would all 
depend on which way we turned.-
whether we learned to treasure prm-
cipJes as more 'Precious than things; 
or whether we let ourselves get 
bogged down in the machinery until 
we couldn',t see above it, and became 
more and more enslaved by the 
things, the images, we are so expelt 
at turning out. When we cease to ba 
idol-worshippers, when we no longer 
va1ue people simply becaus,e of their 
material posseSSions, when we learn 
how really to worship God, we shal l 
know how to keep out of war. 
ARE WE LOSING OUR J;lIBLE? 
(Continued from page 2) 
VII. 
We have before us the most amaz,-
ing movement to revive German the-
ology and infidelity touching the Bi-
ble when the whole world knows that 
Ge;'man Hitlerism is t he f ruitage of 
German univel1Sibies and Theological 
schools forsaking the God of Martin 
Luther anti accepting "Mein Kampf" 
instead of the Bible. The curse is 
tlpon all the world as a result. If we 
do not wake up to the enormity of 
t his issue it will be a sad day for us. 
"There is an accW"sed thing in the 
midst of t hee, 0 Israel!" 
"If we work upon marble, it will 
perish; if we. work upon brass, time 
will effaee it ; if we rear temples, they 
will crumble to the dust; but if we 
work upon immortal souls, if we im-
bue them with prjnciples, with the 
just fear of God and love of fellow-
men, we engrave on those tablet.s 
something which will brighten all 
eternity."-Daniel Webste1'. 
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Thgs~ Times and the Return 
Of Jesus. 
J. 
II HE greatest of all ques-tions pertaining to this life, and the life which is to come, relates to the person of J esus Christ. 
Gladstone, the great.. 
English st3..tesman, was correct in his 
reply, when asked the Question, 
"What is the greatest question of the 
age?" "There is but one question of 
this age, it 1S the question of Jesus 
Christ." 
When Peter, J ames and John were 
with the Lord on the Mount of Tralls-
figuration they heard Moses and Eli -
jah engaged in a conversation with 
J esus. TlJese disciples had the great-
est privilege any of the follower>s of 
the Lord evcr had, that of listenin.~ 
in on a conversation of the Trans-
figured Christ with two glorifieLl 
saints. T he subject of that conversa-
tion on the Mount was pertaining to 
the death of Jesus. All of the events 
in the life of Jesus lire of great sig-
nificance, but there arc certain events 
.in his life that are epochal and cli -
matic in relation to this wor ld. There 
is first that of the incarnation when 
the \Vord was made flesh. Tn that 
event, we have his birth which mark;; 
the dividing lllle of history. 
There were apocalyptic and even 
canaclysmjc events manifest in con-
nection wi t h the birth of Jesus. A 
new star appeared"i nthe heavens an-
nouncing his birth, Angels swunJ{ 
low in the skies, and heralded his 
coming in an angelic song to th'? 
shepherds, Littl e children were put 
to death by the wicked king Herod-
there was g reat lamentation in tho:! 
land, The Transfigu ration of Jesu:-; 
was apocah'ptic, His countenance 
was transfigured, and his glory ex-
ceeded the splendor of the noonday 
sun , 
These apocalyptic and cataclysmic 
elements were manifested in connec-
tion with the death of Jesus upon thz 
cross. The sun was veiled in dark-
ness, the earth did quake, and t he 
graves were rent asunder and gave up 
their dead. So mighty was the man-
ifestation af these elements that the 
soldiers that crucified J esus said : 
"Trwy, this was the Son of God," 
These same elements were again 
manifested in connection with the 
Resurrection of J esus. There was a 
great earthquake on the morning of 
the Resurrection. An angel of the 
Lord descended from heaven, rolled 
back the stone f rom the door and sat 
upon it. The countenance of that an-
gel was like lightning, and his rai-
ment as white as snow. At the a'P-
pearance of the ange:I the keepers did 
shake and became as dead men. Th~ 
tomb w'here the body of J esus lay was 
left empty. 
The same apocalyptic and cata-
clysmic elements ,,,-ere manifested in 
connection with the Ascension of J e-
sus. He ascended in glory and splen-
dor and an angel descended to earth 
to speak a rfa revrell message to the 
disciples as t.hey saw thei r Lord going 
from them, The message which those 
angels spoke in connection with the 
ascension of our Lord was concerning 
his return . 
Thel-e remains yet another great 
epochal event in the life of our Lord 
in relation to this world. That event 
is his return. This event is to be 
ranked in significance along wjth the 
other great events in t he life of J esus. 
The other events all commanded t:h~ 
attention of angels, and there were 
apoca lyptic and cataclysmic manifes-
t;;ltions, These elements were all man-
ifested in connection with his birth, 
his death, his Resurrection, and his 
Ascension. These same elements will 
agai n be manifested in connection 
with his return, Those who deny the 
return of Jesus, discount the Scrip-
tures describing his return on the ba-
sis that they are apocalyptic and I3. re 
not to be taken literally. Such an in-
terpretation is undoubtedly unwar-
ranted in the light of the apocalyptic 
events which transpired in connec-
tion with the other great epochal 
events in th'? life of Jesus, 
Since the return of Jesus will be 
the crowning of all previous events 
in the life of Je u.s In l'elation to this 
wOl,ld, it j 8 not unrea80llable to as· 
sume that. tnese apocalyptic manifes-
tations may even exceed anyth ing re-
lated to the former epochal event£;, 
Thus in the Jjght of the historical 
events t~'\t have al read~' t ranspired 
in the life af Our Lord, it is not un-
reasonable t o acccv( and believe the 
Scriptures describing his return as 
found in the 19th chapter of Revela. 
tion, 1Uh to the 16th verses : " I saw 
heav-en opened, and behold a white 
horse; and he that sat upon him was 
called Faithful and True, and in 
righteousnes3 h('> doth judge and 
make war, H is eyes werc- as a flame 
CYf nre, and on his head were many 
crowns; and he had a n_ written, 
that no man knew, but he himself. 
And he was -clothed with a vesture 
dipped in blood; and his name is 
called the Word of God. And tho 
armies which were in heaven follo'w-
ed him upon white horses, clothed in 
fine linen, white and clean. And out 
of 'hi& mouth goeth a sharp word, that 
with it, he should smit e the nations ; 
and he shall rule them with a <rOd of 
iron: and he treadeth the wine-press 
of the fie rceness and wIIath of AI· 
mighty God. And he has on his ves-
ture and on his thigh a name written, 
King of k ings, and Lord of lords," 
Still another Scripture describing 
the apocalyptic manifestation in con-
nection with t he return of J esus is 
found in the 20th chapter of Revela-
tion, first to the six th verse: " And I 
saw an 'angel come down from heav-
en, having the key of the bottomless 
pit and a great chain in his hand. 
And he laid hold on the dragon, that 
old serpent, which is the devil, anti 
Satan, and bound him a thousand 
years, and cast him into bhe bottom· 
less pit, an·j shut him up, and set a 
seal UpOIl him, that 'he should deceive 
the nations no more, till the thousand 
years should be fulfilled: and .aTter 
that he must be loosed a little season. 
And I saw t hrones, a nd they sat uPo.n 
them, and judgment was given unto 
them: and I saw the souls of them 
that were beheaded for the witness of 
J esus, and for the word of God, and 
which had not worshipped the beast, 
neither his image, neither had receiv-
ed his mark upon their foreheads, or 
in their hands; and they lived and 
reigned with Christ a thousand years. 
But the rest of the dead lived not 
again until the thousand years were 
finished. This is the first resurrec-
tion. Blessed and holy is he that hat h 
part in the first resurrection : on suc~ 
the second death hath no power, but 
they shall be priests of God and of 
Ohrist, and shall reign with 'him <l 
thousand yea rs ." 
Another apocalyptic description 
of the return of our Lord is found in 
the 4th chapte .· of First Thessalo-
nians, 13th to 18th ve rses: "But I 
would not ha ve you to be ignorant, 
brethren, concerning them which are 
asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as 
others .which have no hope. For if 
we beheve that Jesus died and rose 
again, even so them also which sleep 
(More on poge 5, col. 31 
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"He Beins Dead, Yet 
Speaketh. " 
DOCCDOCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCOOCCCCCOC 
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF DISTRESS. 
Throughout th e 
history of the hu-
man race selfish-
ness, which is so 
'common to man, has 
ever had a bent to 
take advantage of 
those in distress. 
The Bible speaks 
very p I a i n 1 y in 
warning tot h e 
lender with refer-
ence to his attitude toward the bor-
rower. The fact is, much of Holy 
Wr,it is an earnest war ning to those 
who are rjch. and a plea for sympa-
thy and helpfulness to those 'Who are 
poor. 
We have a hit of interesting in· 
struction in Leviticus on this subj ect : 
'''And if thy brother be waxed poor, 
and fallen in deca.y with thee·; the:1 
thou shalt relieve him: yea, though he 
be a s tranger, or a 'Sojourner; that he 
may live with thee. Take thou no 
usury of him, or iru;:.rease : but fear 
thy God j that thy brother may live 
with thee. Thou shalt not gjve him 
thy Tft()ney upon usury, nor lend him 
thy victuals f.or increase." 
This scripture, we understand, ap-
plies, not to legitimate business in a 
general way, but to the poor who are 
in need of assistance and are unable 
to render remuneration or fmancial 
interest to those who assist them. The 
trend has been to take advantage ()f 
those who, by force of circumstances, 
are 'COmpelled to borrow, and to e.x-
act of them usury, int~rest bey.ond 
that which is legal. The foreclosing 
of mortgages by some avariciou3 
money-lover who sees an advantage 
to himself by crushing his fellowman, 
the depriving of the w idow and or-
phan of their humble inheritance, 
·has been very common. Many have 
become rich by the oppression of 
those in distress, and who were com-
!Jelled to harrow at heavy cost, and 
frequentI.y at the sacrifice of their all. 
We can think 'Of nothing more -de-
testable than this taking a-dvantage 
of those in distress, to enrich one'-i 
self at the impoverish ing of their fel-
lows whose circumstances are such 
that they are compelled to have as-
si~ance, although it may mean their 
financial ruin and lpoverty through 
Hfe. Men, generally, have had a ha-
tred for t heir fellows who, like hun-
gry hawks, have searched their com-
munity and made victims of those 
who were in such distress that they 
would surrender their all fo r the bit 
of assistance that was really such ex-
pensh:e aid that it eventually sunk 
them III hopeless financial wreckage. 
. Let us Suppose a man is in a deep 
river, alone, s ome distance from 
shore; he cannot swim' he is strug-
gling for .ife; he cries f~r help; a fel-
lowman s tands on the shor-e lookin~ 
on his distress, holding a large plank 
He calls to the drowning man to 
know what he will give him for the 
use of sai-d p·lank. In a ·lumber yard 
the piece of timber would be worth 
25 or 50 cents, but reverting to the 
law of supply and d~and, that plank 
would be very valuable to the drown-
ing man; tha demand is 'So great and 
the supply -so very small. He offers 
an exorbitant price to the selfish f el-
low on the bank, but the man on dry 
land with the plank sneers at the 
price as entirely too small. He says, 
"You have considerable property; in 
a few moments you will be drowned 
and .it will be worth nothiug to you. 
Why not give moe a house or a farm?" 
Un-der such circumstances you can 
see how the drowning man 'Will make 
an unreasonable sacrifice of his prop-
erty in order· to .save his life, but you 
can hardly conceive of a mor e con-
temptible wreOOh than the man 'On 
shore to exact so much of his drown-
ing feHow for rendering service in 
his critical condition. 
Joseph, of the Old Testament 
Scriptures, offers for our considera-
tion one of the ,most admirabl-e and 
interesting characters of the times in 
which he Jived. He was the subject 
of the pitiless envy and mistreatment 
of 'his brothers. As a slave, he won 
the unlimIted confidence of his ma'S-
ter; in t he preservation of his moral 
integrity and personal 'Purity he went 
to prison; in prison, .he was the wise, 
helpful counsellor and aid of his fel-
low 'Prisoners. When he came out his 
intelligence and the w,isdom with 
which he guided the affairs of E'gypt 
soon placed him in the second chariot 
next to the king. 
. During th-e seven years' depression 
III Egypt he certainly took advantage 
of the distressed people. He sold 
them corn for their possessions, tak-
illg their cattle, land and finally, the 
people themselves, rather -than 
starve, sur rendered their liberties 
atld OOcame the property of the king. 
We do not read in this record that 
Joseph killed the hogs and cattle in 
oroer to make food so st!arce that the 
s tarving people would pay almOst any 
price in order to enrich one class of 
people at the sacrifice and Jmpover-
ishing of another class. 
Mussolini and his supporters took 
advantage of unfortunate conditions 
in Italy after the destructive influ-
ences of t he World War to mount the 
throne of a despot, and woe be any 
one who offers a. word of opposition. 
It is obedience or death or exile to 
protest a·gainst the 'Powerfu1 will of 
this man who saw his' nation strug-
gli.ng in a flood of poverty and dis-
tress, and offered to bring them a bit 
of plank Jf they woul-d become subject 
to llis tyrannical wil:l. 
The crisis of the history of Ger-
many brought a'bout by the destruc-
tive effects of the W-orld War, 
broug·ht them to a condition that 
made them ready to submit to diota-
tiQn and tyranny by Hitler, rather 
than to kneel at the block and offer 
their submissive necks to the 'head-
man's aJre. 'rhus we see the after-
math of a horrible war , with its de-
destruction of life, its waste of prop-
erty, its world depression and idle 
multitudes, a spi rit quite the same as 
that of the selfish man standing on 
the thank of the river with a 1arge 
.plank demanding an exorbitant price 
from his fellowbeing drowning in the 
stream; only it was on the larger 
scale of a nation straggling for ex-
J'Stence, rather than one man drown-
ing in the river. 
It will be generally agreed that th-e 
(Mon' on page 5, col. 2) 
THANKOFFERINC FOR MORRISON MEMORIAL 
BUILDINC 
As I recount the unfailing merde!! of .my hea.venly F ather, and reme:mber~ 
ing that, "Every good and perfect gift cometh from him," u. desire to express my 
gratitude by contributing to the wol'lk of His Kingdom in the enlargement \If As-
bury Theological Seminary, in the erection of the Morrison Memo.rial Building 
to abide through the years, as a testimony to his faith and devotion to the cause 
of Scriptural Holiners<>. which he loved and preached for ihalf a century, and by 
founding Asbury Theological Seminary, made it possible for others Ito prepare to 
preach the f \l lness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ. 
Please to accept th,e eQ..closed gift as my tribute to my Lord, and also to the 
heroic Al1inistry of our beloved Dr. Morrison, whose memory we desire to honor 
in the erection of a 'Mon;ioson Memorial that shall abide through the years, and 
that shall be a silent witness to the power of Christ to -save from all sin. 
Name . . . . ................. · ..• ·······. ···· ............ . .. . 
AddreM . ......••..•................. ... . ..... ... . , ...... . 
A A 
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS 
WH EN USED THE PASTEBOARD 
TUBING. 
Rev. E. Wayne Stahl. 
"Look at that picture through this little 
tube of pasteboard. with one eye closed." 
Such wa1l the suggestion a member of our 
household made to m1l about what hung on 
the wall of a room of our home. I had seen 
the pieture many times before, as it was at 
the top of a Scripture calendar in the kitch-
en. 
Obeying instructions I studied the three 
figures of the illustration in colors above 
the references, dates and Bible verses below 
it. Those three figures were Christ, seated 
on a bench, Mary sitting near him on stool 
with a thoughtful expression on her lovely 
tace. and Martha standing facing the Mas-
ter. As a sii'll of her housewifely activities 
she carried a large platller on which were 
loaves of bread. Her face and attitude of 
body expressed impatience. A compassion-
ate look is in our Lord's eyes as he address-
es her with words ot loving rebuke. 
It was a beautiful picture with the colors 
so skilllully harmonized that an effect, al-
most, of rich music was produced. Yet I 
had not realized it's beauty to the extent 
that I did when I v.iewed it through the 
little elonpted roll of thick, stiffened paper. 
What caused the increase of lovcliness? I 
had closed one eye, and looking through the 
tube with the other I saw nothing but that 
picture. Excluded from the range of vision 
were aU other objects; the w·inOOw and its 
shade and curtains near the calendar, the 
rectangle of leather hanging on the wall 
about three feet away, with a lovely rose 
painted on that leather and a stanza of 
PGetry stamped on it, the pile of newspapers 
reposing a little below, these and evoery-
thin.lt' else, were no more to be seen. 
The picture's enhanced loveliness was 
the r es ult of no other thing having powe r 
to dis t ract my attention. .My joy in what I 
saw came from concentration 
Realizing this fact, there came to me a 
twofold $Ignificance in the title of the illus-
tration For at Its base I read these words, 
"But one thing is needful." Martha was 
distracted by many things that day J esus 
was guest in their hotm!: but Mary had 
chosen the supremely important thing, the 
message of life from her Lord 
of the Lord, tha t. will I seek after ... to 
behold the beauty of the Lord." The conse-
crated concent rators iet that vision. "Since 
mine eyes were fixed on Jesus I have seen 
naught else beside." 
----
Dear Aunt Bettie : : Enclosed is a let.ter 
of my nephew Elmer J. Ross, who is ov~r­
seas, with the United forces. I would like 
to see it in print. 
I take The Herald and 'enjoy evel'y page, 
and the letters of our soldiers . I feel they 
are n helJ) to many who read theml because we can see Almighty God in their ives and 
it should make us feel very unworthy in his 
sight. Mrs. Alfred Austin. 
Deal' Aunt: While thinking of you, 1 
thought 1 would write as r have t.ime now. 
This leaves me getting along a'S usual. I've 
been getting all the mail, I guess ; takes 
about a month or longer to get it: sure glad 
to get it, even though it is a long time get-
ting here. It is a ll I have to look for, as 
the days go by. No one can realize how 
much it is appreciated: news from there is 
enough to make us feel more confident and 
satisfied. 
I look to God for protection and guidance, 
to carry me on. My only des ire is to help 
finish this, so we can all go home and live 
happy again. Went to church today, the 
first time in a long time. We have a new 
chaplain and I think the world of. him. I 
believe we all feel the sanle way about him. 
Just continue to do the works there, be-
cause none better can you do for that coun. 
try. Never do we want it like these over 
here, because I'm willing to give my life 
that it may never happen. 
We see some pitiful sights, the marks of 
~ath, of boys that have alreadY done what 
they cou ld that we might carryon. Let 's 
con~inue to pray that it may never happen 
agam, and that we ca n all meet again in a 
free and Christian world .• My mind is set 
to help do K'ood wherever I may go. 
. Tell the boys to have a good time .in the 
r ight way, because all little girls and boys 
ar~ very fortunate, considering these poor 
children, even thougn they live in a land of 
beauty. My prayers go out that it may be-
come better in the future . 
Tell all the friends to write when they 
can. Don't worry. because I will continue 
to d~ as best I can under these conditions, 
and If we never meet on this earth again 
I'll see you all where God has promised 
everyone tha t will believe and do as he 
asks. 
Your nephew, 
Elm er J . Ross. 
Y n , it seemed a parable 01 the actions of 
those two sisters, my looking at t~ picture 
in which they were seen, with or without 
the tube of pasteboard On this tube, which 
r shall preserve as a reminder of the spirit-
ual lesson it has helped to emphasize, I have 
written in ink the words of Paul, that glo-
rious concentrator, "This one thing I do." 
Why this centralizing of his energies? 
That Christ might be all In al1 in his Life. 
And this brin$t's me to an experience which 
immediately followed that which was mine 
with the aforesaid picture. On another wall 
of the same room hangs a picture of Christ 
in a gilded frame, entitl ed, "Immanuel, God 
with us." What power, what authority, 
what tenderness. what affection, are !'Cen in 
that noble face! 'There is a strange thing 
about the eyes. No matter at what angle 
one stands, they are looking directly at his 
beautiful eyes, penetrating eyes, eyes of an 
Emperor. eyes of R Lover. I looked at that 
wonderful face through the li ttle tube. Do 
you know that those sw~t, maje!'Otic fea-
tures took on added sweetneu and maje!!:ty? 
Everything else was shut ou t I "saw no 
man save J esus onlyo" 
II we want to know Jesus as "the fairest 
among ten thousand, the one altogether 
lovely," we must remember the great "'"(lrds 
of the Psalmist, "One thing bave I desired 
Dear Aunt Bettie : May I come in for a 
little chat? I 've been taking The Herald 
for two years. I enjoy it very much. I like 
to read page ten. It encourages me to know 
there are 'So many young people that are 
Christians. I was born March 13. 1922. Do 
I have a twin? I'm so thankful for the 
blood of J esus, which covers my lIins. My 
greate!'Ot desire in life is to do what Christ 
would have me do. J'vt' ~ a Christian for 
nearly six year~1.a)~d Je~QA groW's dearer to 
me eac!, d:w, J belong to the Woodlaw n l\fet~odlst Ch~h. I bave 'even) hobbies: 
mU5IC. ('01J ect.U1 ~ relidoa... sL(lries and 
poems for a scrapbook. 1 have a pen-pal 
from page ten. I certai nly enjOY her let. 
ters. .!\lay God bl"~ the- dear {lId Herald 
~nd ~ch one. that helps in any '\1,-., to keep 
It gotng; for Jts mP'!'lsage3 l'I\,88.n so much 
especially in ~e darK days~ , 
Naomi ~ontgomery. 
Woodlawn, Ky. 
"Songs of Redeemed Love" 
Ii new Gollpel Songl for Speel,l SllIl>cU ucl 
('hu rcb Cholu . Soelectlon. (or ThanQcI ... ing, 
ChriRllll" . Ea. ter IIL(I o ther occllalon,. Sonll 
of Courage and Comfo rt for \'ounr and Old. 
Prl.,. 00c tll<'b, or :t for ' 1.00, po. lplld . 
)lIes. ALUn' , . 1t ,\ltlUS 
Box 5~. II ln ' a n , n '. , ' •. 
Paramount Christmas Book 
No. 11. 
Til l,. I~we.l Paramount ga'lle rllll!' ot Cllr~t . 
m .. (~'CI tllrea will be II~rl\ly w~I<:ometl by I II 
" ' ho are ehOlil.'1I to pre p l l'f' Ilia present Llle 111"0. 
I:'ralll fo r the Chrlatmu &' rl'l<'C!l III Chureh .ud 
ScI1 ool. for with till , IJook tltb work w ill IJe 
11. JOT. 
!t cOlludn~ recitation. . eXl'relles. tlLl logl. 
II rill'. pan[omll11l.'8 , ta\)leaux, monologa, nero.. 
tics, PlaYle lYI 1l1l1:'"IIut nnd long.. I,' rom Deglu. nCr$ to) Adn tS-.1I1I can ha\'t! n part, Ina thoy 
with all who eonlO to JIC& and hoar will be glad. 
It Is a Paramount proanctlon and !Dun be 
good. ,,>rlce tw .. nl y .fh e cenl-ll I.or CO p ),. 
rE:<i TECOSTAL r UIJI. IS III NO CO.'D'.\N" Louinllle.2 Kentuc ky. 
BUD ROBINSON 
A Beloved Brother 
By ,I . n . Cb.pm,". 
This 1'0lume prHenUl • full bl0ll':apblc., 
.tory ot tboe Ute and I.bor, tit RI • .! Hobla -
,In, wbo ba, ~nll,. heel! c.' td _'I bl. 
re,,·lItd. 
'JIhe boot I. UiI!Uf'lted with I "Tlra ' Ilke. 
nUllea of Bud Ro blnaon It .... rf ou~ cu," 
In bl. llli!. Tbe blndln, II of .ttrac. 
t ll'e c.loth ·bo. rd wltb I I tnklnl" JI.·bt. 
!20 paCH. One DOUBr . 
PENTECOSTAL rUDL I8UlNO CO. Loll.lnlUe, Ky, 
BOOKS BY 
Rev. John R. Church . D. D. 
()UOS£N VESSELS 
Or The lIulDBn £Iemel!t In Dollnell . ....... !5c 
S£C(J III T '1' IN Clllt l ST, 
or li ept bT tile Ind1nllln.- Chrl l t ...• . ...... !:11: 
WUY DO TilE IIIOUTEO(JS 8 UFFER ' ...... 150 
A SECOND OnACE .......... ...... ... . .... .. !Scl 
Way BAl'Tln DV 8 1' IUN ULINO .......... !.5cl 
"JUUD'S ra"E VI.EW OF GOD' S PLA. .. ..... !~ 
Fin (Joplu for 'l.GO 
PEXTECQS'l'A.L PllULISlJlNO COUrANT 
Louln'iIIe ! " entuckT. 
Dear Aunt Bettie: Since my mother 
takes The Herald, I am also interested in 
page ten. Would you accept me in your 
happy band? I am a Christian girl four-
teen years of age, five feet, one inch tall, 
',,:ith. brown hair and blue eyes. I am the 
pianist at the Mothodist Church at Harned, 
Ky., where I attend Sunday school and 
church regularly. I am a Sophomore in 
Breckinridge County High School. I have 
three brothers. Samuel, Jr., 18, Elihu, 17, 
Earl W. ~G . I hope to sec this in print u 
1 am anxIOus to receive many letters which 
I promise to an swer promptly. 
Amelia Meador, 
Kingswood, Ky. 
Dear Aun~t:-:B~e~tt~ie-'-=IV~O-U=ld-:-y-o'::u let a K~n­
t~cky girl join youI' hapny band of boys and 
gl~ls? I was twelve July 28. Have I a 
twm? If so, please wrile to me. This is 
my !ir~ le~r to The Herald, so hope to 
see It ~n prmt. I enjoy reading page len. 
t proml~e to answer all letters received so 
let the letters fly to ' 
Anna D. Fos t e.r. 
Rt. 3, Hartford, Ky. 
Renew your subscription for THr 
lIERALo today. 
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Young People's Column 
DAVID A. SE'AMAN DS 
Stillwater, New J ersey. 
"NOT IN VA IN-TIllS TIME!" 
(Arnu~tice Day Program) 
Kindly Light. 
Song.: God of Our 
Fathers, In C h r i s t 
There is no East or 
W-esl, 0 God Our Help 
in Ages Past. My 
Country Tis of Thee. 
Prayer: While the 
piano plays it softly. 
read "DcaI' Lord and 
Father of Mankind," as 
the prayer. 
Spedal Song: Lead 
Responsive Reading: 
on "Peace" in most of 
Basis of the T&lk : 
You will find one 
your hymn books. 
The las.t World War was called "the war 
to end wars," and the war which was to 
"make the world safe for democracy," We 
tought it gallantlr, making many sacrifices, 
but now, 1n 2S years, we see that another 
World War is upon us. This t ime it is 
much mON! brutal and bloody. And ,the 
men who died for us in the last war died 
in vain, for we failed them in ou~r part of 
writing- the peace. Truly it was just an 
"Armistice,"-just a cessation of fighting, 
and not a real pea.ee. Let us look back, an'1 
by seEing our past mistakes dotennine ,that 
this t ime, they will not have died in vain! 
(1) We failed last lime, beeause we did 
not take Otrist to the peace table. Wood-
row Wilson went to the peace table with 
a Christian outline of peace. When he re-
quested prayer to begin the conference one 
of the statesmen said that if they had pray-
er he would not stay there. Later on, when 
Wilson began to present his plans, Clemen-
ceau, the Frenoh atheist, said, "Oh, Wilso n, 
you talk like J esus Christ!" I wond-er what: 
the story would be today if they had all 
"talked like J esus Christ ?" If they had 
opened with prayer? Twice in one genera-
tion we have seen that any other way than 
Christ's leads to bloodshed; that any other 
way destroys itself and civilization. Does 
Christ', way work? After the Boxer Re-
bellion China offered the U. S. 24 million 
dollars in indemnities. John Hay, th-en Sec-
retary of State, refused the offer and sent 
it baclc to China, offering a complete for-
giveness of the destruction to American 
property, etc. In return China used the 
money to educate their own youth in 
American univer sities and besides, beeame 
our faithful friend and ally. The spirit of 
Christ pays national dividends, when really 
tried. 
(2) We tailed because we became selfish: 
8000 miles of ocean, complete independ-
ence beeause of our natural resources-so 
why participate in the effort to help Europe 
settle her difficulties ? So we did what the 
speechmakers told us to do-"Let the world 
go to the devil," but we did not discover 
we went the same direction ! We would not 
participate in tho League of Nations, it 
became a League of Notions instead. Self-
ishness is self-destructive, we learned in 
the aehool or exper~nc&-by p&ying very 
high tuition! 
This time, let us determine to take Chri:st 
as the s ilent partner of every Peace Con-
ference, to talro an active part in helping 
our suffering brothers, and in seeing that 
forgiveness and restoration are given. 
Close by quoting the poem, "We Are Th t! 
Maimed," by W. B. Franc-e, which can be 
secured very easily from your school '"Ir 
public library. 
NOTICE ! 
Sam Morris, "The Voice of Temper-
ance," who has been broadcasting 
temperance talks over the Radio from 
Del &io, Tex., for the past few rears, 
is now broadcasting every mormng at 
6:80 Central War Time, over WHAS 
of Louisv.ilJe, Ky. The station oper-
ates . on 840 kilocycles, with 50,000 
watts of power. Be sure to hear him. 
BOOK REVIEWS 
·· 110,.. To Put Yo", Chureh 1kb"I Aero ..... 
Dull Miller. Zonder"aJI. 100 J)Ai"N. Cloth ,1.00; 
piper. 6Oc. 
The author 0( the volu~ II tbe editor of "The 
SundlY Scbool O1~elt" a.cd wrltetl with a 'I1~r· 
OUt pen. He knows hi' theme and "puts It 01'er" 
In term, o r modern .. ll!Im'n.tblp. The book 1..1 
mOlt readable and filled. wjth many workable 
'and ",Iptul IUl'ielt!OILl a.a to how to rat your 
Sebool piDI' and keep It gol~,--tbe Gra.p and 
t he Grlp.-Io \LIe hli la.D.eUIC'I!. An ucellent 
YOlu me to re'l1_. chapler after ebapter, In your 
Board of Ohr1ltian Educatioll meet1nc or Sunday 
SCbool OoUDdI. ·'There are t.hff'e pictul'M wblch 
eTerJ' rrowinl' Ic.hool por trays : Tbe scbool on Its 
foot, tbe .cbool on It I kneel, the 1ICh001 Ilntnl' 
down. On 11. .. reet : the l'ra.tpiDi', acti1'e, busWoC 
prOi'r1lm or Icbow-gettiOI'. On lte kneu: tbe 
worahlp elemt!nl, 10ttY' l entilnent buUdlnl' 
tbrougb reillious art a.a expreued In ucred 
hymns B1ble· readJng. tbe quiet bUlb of silent 
w ONlbt·p. SltUn&, down : tbe teaehlU! element." 
pp. 33-34. Thls excelloent wo rk wll ltimulate 
your SunOay lIChool auperintendent Ind teacherl. 
-C. W. Orant. 
"IU,. I' athlll", World:' Merton S. RI«. Ablnl" 
don. 123 p&(ea. '1.75. 
I I)icked up Dr. Rice' , "My .' ather·. World." 
one eveo lnl' Ind I found t hll uou .. al 'folume 10 
brUnsnUy writte n that I could not la) II down 
until I b,d read eV'ery w ord. De wrltol brien,. 
a bO'llt " His II'I.the r'1 World" eoneernlnl' Rockl, 
T ree • • Stlts. &au. Deauty. Law. Birda of tbe 
air. FUlb ot the w.ler. Sn.kee In tbe Orau, Wind 
In tbe treft, Seeds In lhe l oll, 8u&,''-.lnd Clouds 
In the Ik,.. Concernlni' Bird. Dr. nice wrlu:.: 
"The way ot a I>lrd In the air tl , 1!.rIlUure 
written acr,*, tbe sk,.. a, lure al tbe .il'na· 
ture of ,.our own h.ndwrlUng before &II elpert'. 
e,.e. Tbere are no countf'rte.J.l! In tbelr ligua· 
tures either . •. : We ~ve a pbr8lle whlcb h .. 
boon 80 lonl' used u w. be accepted In liS lm· 
plied meaning as de.scrlptl.,.. ol olle of our com· 
monelt birds. W booever IIrst- laid. "_ the c row 
flie.'· I do uot know. Nor do ( k now whetber 
be ...... tmu&, to .ecuse or acuedlt the crow. The 
world. bO\ll'ever, foe Ion&' Ilas made CIt tbe pbrue 
tbe very ~ua rn or dlnct~" . nd b .. tbUI st-
trlblllt'd In uudOHn'.d compliment to one of tbe 
mO*t ws.llde rl nl' and meanderlo" of 111 the birdS. 
A crow wUl I t op ,n)"Wbere a nd b,arn In sn7 
dlrertlon lu that e ... eoly beallni" motion ot bis 
black wings. TIle l rained eY1l OlIn detect blm .. 
tar .. he caD be III!4!h • •• Ttl ll res) 8lul,bt line 
II duwlI frOm horl7.0n to bort~1I by tbe duck. 
He alwa,.s Impreut'~ you witb ttnl Ide. tht he 
II going lomewben." p. t343·45. Lo1'era of na· 
ture and loverw of God will le .. t on tbia book.-
C. l V. GrI,n'. 
BOOKS FOR 
BOYS AND CI RLS 
nELTGTlTF(1 L I.N'I'EltEST.FILLED STORLES 
W ITlI A WIlOLF.SOMf! (lllRI STJAlri 
ATMOSPU,EILE 
BEAUTIFULLV PRINTED AND BOOND 
-I . 'I'D.!: SOOoUt OREE'K GANG 
•... . •••• • • •• • . ....• .•• . . . . •. .• • Paul DnkhUl' 
... . . s roUlctlnllt boy Itor y Ibat an, rN.l , 
wl~·aw.ke lIoy WUI like, tull ot actloo snd 
eJ:citeQleot. snd all a bout the adventures and 
eJ:perlencu of real, live boys." toe 
- ReU&,lon' T,I.-eope.. 
- t. lVl!: JULLED A Bl!l ... n .• . ... Pa.1 Bilk-ben. 
Here Is a book thst will keep an1 boy curled 
Ull In b ll chair. IlOo 
-II. FUU T H.ER AD\ "ENTOIt'ES OF TlIl!l 
SUG,,-n Cn E.£.K OANG ......•.. Pall l Bll lflben. 
Plnd out what nappens when tbe ·'('&DI''' retl 
caugbt In an unbC\lted OIIbln duri nllt a blli,..rd. 
... 
-I. TICE 8UO.4.Ic. CUEEK GA.-"-G 00'&8 
CA1{l'INO ••..•••..•. .. .. .• .... . P aUl B ukh,n, 
The hll' blue late Ind tbe spacious ,reen tor-
u t pr01'ldl Ideal backa-round fo r more Ihrllllll' 
Id1'enture. or Ihla meIT1 buncb ot boy.. toe 
~. THE SOGAR CREEl{ GA.. ... G I.N CH ICAno 
raut DUl r hrn, 
TIle bOYI fi nd tbe ,l. bts In tbe blC dl, ex. 
dtlng and tull ot hllireat. lOtI 
-4. TIlE .OGA n CnEEK O ........ G 0." SCH OOL. 
r ani H ... t~hrn_ 
In adventure and ptl" .nd . ow In acllool tlll'1N 
Ilx bON .LUI It .... pleDty 0' tun. 9Go 
- 7. HV8TE IC.Y AT 8UOAR CRE'-X 
r aul n ... !('ben, 
A coon hWlt. a part, It Old Man Paddler'l 
oabl.n and a tull'lU .... from ju.tlce all add to 
Ibe m'ltery IDd Id1'entu.te ot tbl, Ito"". IOc 
- I . THE TDR.I'.:E IlAl!:.RI!I ..... Butha 8. Mooro 
" Chlldran ot I 10 .12 7Hr':I will eagerly de1'our 
tlte stC>l"y, wblle Chrirtlan parents will en j07 
reIUIlnl: It to Ibe aman tots."--8IlD. a , l!Ic:h"1 
TIO)..... eo. 
-%. TID!: BAER I!I' OH1U'STMA8 
Uertba 8 . M"ro 
The (lbrl.tmu-time ad1'.nture ot the.e 1I1"ely 
triplete In tbe atlDOolPbere ot a Cbrlstlill 
h ome. '\ 80G 
--3. TID!: T n lPLETS I N DOSn-"l!:'S8. 
lSe r tha D. Mo-al'l 
A candy .Und. DeW trlendl and "meone wbo 
needs help reali, I'he lb, youngster. .ome. 
tbin. to do In th11l . to ry. tiki 
-'. TBJ!: T RrPLET8 GO SOUTH 
lSe r t ha D. aroo ... 
'!lbe Baer tr:lplet.l are 1'0111,1" to lMo r1411 to 'I1sU 
'tbeir AUDt lUary. Want to 1'0 aloq1 too 
--.5. T HE TfUPLET8 OVER J . O. Y. 
Butba 8. HGoro 
Read how tbey broadcast o,..r ltatiOD lOY 
~ot tbelr pletu.rlll In tbe pa per Slid entenalled 
tbelr su~r nll ton. toe 
....... TID!l T RI PLETS GO rLACES 
Butka II. HOlro. 
Go wltb Ule Bur eb1l4ren on a boat t1do wllb 
"DId" e.nd SD alrp1a.ae trip with a falno_ 
riI.Itor. 500 
-7. TIU! T IU P LETS SI GN u r 
• .. ••. . .. .•• . ..• , .••....•... Ikl'tba B. arGor o 
. W ith eveqO" else .lpinl' up tor SOll:1elhlnc 
tbe t rlplell write Ull an a~eeme,nt of tbelr owu 
and 1i(11 It wben their ~renta mak • • d.y 
nnl'1ler, ot tbelr horne. 80c 
-RUSTY ····· • . ..• . ...••.. . . Frank V.n~berc 
YOUDI' people of elrly 'teen age wUJ Ilh tbls 
bo, wlth tba rult7 batr wbo jUlt dldn't seem 
to fit Into lite. Tben he found the ChriltJaa 
way. (~. 12·111) . eo. 
_AT TIlE t. I TTLE W U1TZ (lABIN 
Haria" 8ebooUaDd 
Little I ldl: and ht. two pals, Besde anI! non. 
nle, bsve , lot ot f on IeeIn.r Ood'. handiwork 
in nature. ualnr Grandpa Cook'i gude D U • 
hu nting around. 800 
-GE ORGE O J!' T IlE PARSONAGE 
SUlle Mc K.laDoD Hlllar 
The red·halred nUnllter', son brln" .. real 
Sunday Sebool to tbe toUl'beal .anl' of boys ka 
tho town. IIIOc 
-THE HARR ISON ROAD XY8TERY 
Joh. Jlec:hlel 
Doreen Matthews. l2, ot Hong KoD&' bandied 
s mystery so well ber daddy called ber tho 
"Ace Deteotl~.'· (Ace U·UI). eoe 
- L I TTLE FOLKS' U -FE Oil' .JESUS 
Alleo l!lpeac:er 
A r etreahinf new lite of Cbrat wltb tbe st. 
mOlpbere 0 t he Four Oo.peb wel l prelJe~d 
In lanrnan suitable fo r chUdren ., to 10 YMn 
of age. Beautlfull,. mUltflted with 28 tull-
page picturea. lOa 
PENTE008T AL POBLII!IBING OOHrA..V¥ 
Loul,ville t KeaIDc:q. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
REV. O. C. MINGLEDORFF. 
Lesson V J.-l"Oo\'ember i , 1913. 
Subject.-The Sacredness of Human Life. 
-Exodus 20: 13: Matt. 5:21-26. 38·45. 
Topic.-Mooern Sins Against lIuman 
Lire. 
Golden Texl.-Whosoen!.f hatelh hi3 
brother is a mUlderer.-1 John 3:15. 
Practical Truth.-God condem ns murder 
and ma lice and carnal anger and requires 
instead good will to""ard all. 
Timc.-About 14 91 B. C., and about 28 or 
29 A. O. 
Il lace.-Mt. Sinai. and a mountain in Gal-
ilu. 
Introduction.-This i, a time when the 
world, once more, needs to catch a vision of 
the sacredness of human life. Present day 
world conditions have made life so cheap it 
is scarcely worth the living in many parts 
of the world. As man drifts away from 
God he becomes so beastial that he sooms tl) 
get a rare satisfaction out of the sheddmg 
of blood and the abuse ot the human body. 
There could be no better examples than th~ 
atrocities of the first world war and the one 
through which we are now passing. Th1! 
whole thing is direct oppos.ition to the fir:;; r 
verse of the lesson, "Thou shalt not kill." 
The .above paragraph il looking 8.t the is-
sue from the world .standpoint. However, it 
must be remembered that the world is made 
up ot individuals. It is the blood·thirsty 
individual wielding his blood-thirsty influ , 
ence that has produced the present .state of 
affairs. Jl the individual could be kept 
from luch an attitude, the colJeotive wholoe 
would likewise be kept. 
lit is .this at which the law ot Moses }i 
aimIng. The sixth commandment says, 
"Thou shalt not kill." T·his commandment 
is an attempt, on the part of God, through 
Moses, to impress upon the minds of th~ 
children of brfI.Cl, and through them upon 
the minds of the whole world, the sacred-
ness of human life. The natural result of 
such an impression would be respeet lor life. 
As tilne went on, after the comrnand~ 
ments were given, the scribes and Pharisees 
grossly altered or misconstrued the law. 
With them it became "an eye for an eye, 
and a tooth for a tooth," not as the scrip-
tu res intended, but to their own liking. "An 
eye for an e~, and a tooth for a tooth," 
was the exacting law, as ministered by the 
magistrates, nnd was not to be used by ev-
ery Tom, Dick and Harry who became of· 
f ended. The sins aa-ainst life were to be 
punished, but by the proper authorities. 
When Christ saw the trend things haJ 
taken, he preceded to put the proper inter· 
pretation, which was the ful fillinjr of the 
law, on the law. Life was to be held in 
high esteem. Death wa'S not ~.o be tolerated, 
unle.ss it were II matter of nece~~ity. Furth-
e.r than this, tt,at in man which produced 
murder, whether the act were ever commit-
ted or not, was tantamount to murder, and 
the same punishment would be meted out in 
the end. 
Jesus did not stop here. H. began at 
once to expound the real attitude that 
should be held by members or the kingdom 
toward their fellowmen. They were no~ 
even to sp(!ak disparagingly of one another, 
for ..such actioTJ was not without its penalty 
and danger. Still further, instead of hating 
an enemy they were to love him and pray 
for him. This still holds good today. 
Such acLion on bhe part of the followers 
of Christ ill not to be without its reward. 
It is on this principle that woe become and 
remain the children of the heavenly Father, 
Comme nts on the Lesson Text. 
Exodus 20: 13. Thou shalt not kill.-hIa.t 
was, under no eircumstances, to commit 
murder. He was not to seek revenge. Life 
was to be held as sacred, 
Matt. 5:21. Ye hne heard .-The law has 
been read in yOUI hearing. The teachers 
have fold you about it, though, y()U n\ay not 
have read it yourself, as the common people 
did not read it. By them of old ti me.-"T:I 
them of old t ime." RV. They had been 
spoken to by God, even prior to the giving 
of thoe law, hut specifically at that time, an'i 
also by the teacher.s thereafter. In danger 
or.-This expression is the same as "mak-
ing oneself liable." The jud gment.-This 
refe rs to thoe tribunal of seven men in the) 
smaller areas, or the twenty-three in thu 
larger. 
22. Whosoever is ang ry.-Christ is speak· 
ing in contrast to what had been given tl) 
Moses. He is setting up a new standaru. 
The words "without a cause" should not be 
translated here. At best they are but" 
faint marginal '!'eading in some or the olJ 
manu'3cripts. The anger r'Cf-erred to is that 
which causes a man to do violence to his 
neighbor. For this, there is judgment. God 
looks at the motive of the heart and not at 
the act of the body. Raca.-This is a wod 
of great contempt. Jt really means a shal-
low brain. Council,- The ,great Sanhedrin. 
They had no higher court, That is, thl! 
Jew,. Thou fool-This expression is simi· 
lar to the former, but more strong. It ca!'-
ried the idea of being void of all good, even 
to the extent of rebellion against God. 
Hell fire.-The hell of fire. 
23 . Thererore.-Looking back on the 
con!I'C.quences or evils of an angry spirit. 
Hath ought a!;ainsl thee.-Any of thoso 
things of which Chrillt had spoken in the 
pre\'iou'3 verses. T sacrifi~ must not be 
made under orr··~. 
2~. ~ilY. there th) glft-Altllough the 
sacrifice ba'J been made. let iL l'enmin on the 
altar as '1tay~l or \withheld unti1 the wrong:s 
can be rigb~. 
25. Agru ith \hine ad\'crsn.f'y quickl) . 
-See to i\ that tho e who hold debts 
against you arc pai nnd ~atiJ;fied before 
the matter has to be ta.k~n to court. Settle 
A 
REMEMBER 
ASBURY THEOLOG ICA L 
SEMINA RY IN YOUR WILL 
General. 
I give and bequeat.h to Asbury The-
oiogieal Seminary, a corpo ratio n ex-
isting under the laws of the State of 
Kentucky, located in Wilmor e, Ken-
tucky, ..... . ...•... . ......•... 001-
lars, to be used for sueil purposes as 
the Tru3tees of th., SE:minary may 
direct. 
00 OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOCI C C C C C C ceo 
Extra Large Type 
Old Folks Bible 
It hAl the o,erlllvginl' t>d~... Ind t be 
(Ylle .i larle and laek. n('ltlMe h lndlne. 
ax!). ~o. 10 $2.75 
Price ........... . ............. 
I'enl,·,,,,,tlll I'lIbll f h lnlr Coml .. n,. 
1.0uilYllle :e K entuclQ. 
Pinebrook Melodies 
nnl WILL LTKE TU Ell 
No. L Youna- I"eople', Chur ch of the Air U,m n 
Booll .................. .. ........... . 35e: 
No.2. Plneb r ook ChrUleI ., .......... ...... s:k: 
No.3. New Plnebroo Son ............... _ .. a5e 
No. <I . Tbe King'. SOli.. .. .............. .. . 35<: 
No. !I. I'luehr/XIk Melodlet ................... ak 
Order or 
P)I;STE(l0 8TAT. l' UULl 8nl NO 00 .• 
001: lN, LOII I.vllle I H ent uelQ. 
out of court. 
26. Till thou has pa id the uttermost 
ra rt.hing.-Man must be reconciled to the 
la\V, as interpreted and enlal'ged by Christ. 
before his sacrifice can be aceepted, and ho 
escape judgment. 
38. An eye ror an eye.-This was the old 
legalistic la\V. 
39. Resist not e" i1 -Do not retaliate for 
injuries done. Turn to him the other.-This 
is to be the inward aUitude toward the ot· 
fender. It was not necessarily to be a 
literal act. 
40. Coat.-The coat was the lesser gar· 
nlent, and worn underneath. The cloak w~s 
the more expensive of the two, and was 
worn on the outside. The lesson was 
against contention, and in favor of peace. 
41. Go with him twa in.-This carried the 
same thought as the above. 
42. Give (0 him that askcth.-Be benevo· 
lent in your dealings and relationships i:1 
life. 
43. Lo\·e thy neighbor.-Since this warl 
the commandment the inference \Vas, "hate 
thine e~my." 
44. Love your ene mics.-Truly this is the 
climax in human relationships, and, yet, it 
is the least that n true child of God can af· 
ford to do. It i5 the spirit of the kingdom 
of God. 
45. Children or your Father.-Likene!'\l 
unto God, in Christ Jesus, is the goal set 
f()r all true followers of the Christ. That ill: 
wha\ tM>ing ch ildren of the Father really 
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means. It is acting toward others as God 
himself wou1d act. It is the spirit of love. 
A CALL FOR DISCARDED METHODIST 
HYl\lNALS. 
We would be pleased to receive discarded 
Methodist Hymnals for use in the Lord',, 
work here at Intercession City Biblical 
Oo'llege. If you have, or know of any, 
please write, or send them, to A. J. Smith, 
President. Intercession City, Fla. 
Service Testament and Psalms 
Khaki colored. leather binding, overlapping 
to'i"erl, (old edges, vest pocket 8\:r.e, pruenUtion 
page our Prealdeot's comJllen(iatloll. with fron· 
wplea. Jesua knoc.klng a t the door. Splendid 
Ilew pronoDncl~ type. No. 52 ............ $1.00 
Same II a bove In, blue leather , for the boy In 
Navy. No. 63 . . .........•................. 11.00 
Sa.me III abo\'e lu white. No. 63 •.••.••• '1.00 
Khaki coiored cloth Testament. No. 8'r1 ... %(1.0 
Real Khaki Cloth Testament and Psalma. 
S T P ...................................... 60e 
P EN7£COSTAL f'UBLl S U1SO COMPA.NY 
Lou.b,.UJe Z Keptuck,.. 
A WORD OF GREETING. 
When Mark 'I'wain was in England the 
rumor got out here in America that he was 
dead, When Mark Twain heard of it he 
wrote to a f riend and said, "The account of 
my death has been .greatly exaggerated." I 
wish to say the same thing about myself. 
While I was at Hollow Rock Camp thi, 
summer I took a severe case of flu, the 
worst I have had since 1918. r should have 
giren up and gone home until I had time to 
r~uperate; however I had made promises to 
other camps and I wanted to fill my engage-
ments, if I could. I went to Sychar but was 
$0 weak that I could not continue with the 
meeting and had to go home. I had to can-
cel my engagement with the g'Ood people at 
the Portage Camp in Ohio. I regrdted to 
do this, but it was the only thing I could do 
under the circumstances. I went home and 
stayed in ·bed for about two weeks and then 
resumed my \\'-ork and have been going 
strong ever since. I helped with the meet-
ing at High Point, N. C., then the First 
Methodist Church at Weaverville, N. C., and 
had one of the ,best meetings I ilave had ill 
some time. Many of the people said it was 
the best in that church for twenty-flve 
years. Truly God was with us. 
~or the past two weeks I have been with 
Dr. Warner P. Davis in Epworth Methodist 
Church, Lex.ington, and God has given us a 
graci'Ous revival. Souls have been praying 
through and people have been getting saved, 
,r~laimed, and ,sanctified in their homes. 
Dr. Davis says it is the best meeting they 
have had in the five years he has been here. 
Since coming out to Kentucky I have been 
infomned that it ,has .been rumored that I 
have had a lW!rvous break and that I am un-
able to do any work and have had to cancd 
all of my engagements for .many m'Onths; 
in fact, some have thought I may never be 
able to preach again. I would like t'O set the 
minds of people at rest and let them know 
that r am well in body and happy in mV 
soul, I have meYer felt -better in my life 
and am trying to push the battle for S"Oui::s, 
I do apPl"8ci3 te the prayers of God's saints 
for my speed y recovery and want to assure 
them that God. has answered prayer on my 
behalf. r covet an interest in the prayers 
of God 's people that I may c'Ontinue t'O kee9 
well and be used of him. 
YOUI' brother in Christ, 
John R. Church. 
Rev. Wm. F. Beirnes, Shoals, Ind., will be 
the evangelist in the Primitive Holiness 
Church, corner S. Brown and Charles Sts., 
LewisLown, Pa., November 7th to 21st. 
Singing by local talent.-Francis H. J..i sh~ 
man, Pastor. 
KENTUCKY BOY MAK ES GOOD. 
When Rev. G. P. Comer became pastor ot 
First Metholist Church, Waco, Texas, al 
most seven years ago, the Old l\totheT 
Church had a debt of over $40,000.00 and a 
debt on the parsonage home, 505 N. 23rd St. 
The congregation was discouraged and they 
:felt that the debt could not be paid and 
people were l-caving the church, going to 
other churches in the city. Bro. Comer, be-
ing evangelistic in hi"!! ministry, felt that 
what the churcIf needed was a real spiritual 
revival, and he announced a revival to begin 
immediately after becoming pastor, A gra-
cious revival was held with ubout seventy-
five people being added to the church . This 
furnished new life for the congregation and 
a new day was born in the heart of the 
membership. Crowds began to flock to the 
church under the evangelistic ministry of 
Bro. Comer, and as the spiritual life was 
deepened in the members the material re-
sources became available and the church be-
'gan wor.king on this ,heavy indebtedness, 
and on Septem'ber I, 1943, the debt was paid 
in full and there i"!! not a cent of debt 
against any 'Of the property of this histori-
cal old church. During Bro. Comer's seven 
years 'Of minist ry there have been 1375 new 
members added to the church and 529 dis-
missed, making a net gain ()f 846 in ,the 
membership. 
First Methodist Church has taken her 
place in the city of Waco as one of the lead-
ing churches. They pay the 'Second largest 
amount to World Service 'Of any Methodist 
Church in the city and next to the largest 
salary, $4500.00. The offering this past 
yeat' to the Methodist Home was $1025.00. 
They have a prayer meeting each week with 
an average attendance of 125. All finances 
have been paid in full for the year. The 
W orId Serviee was Increased f rom $750.00 
to $1200,000. There have been 158 new 
members added to the churea this ytlar. They 
raised $354.00 f or the Week o! Dedication, 
the largest amount of any church in thc 
Waoo District. Bro, Comer iJtarted broad-
casting h is serv,ces abput f 'Our years ago 
and has perhaps one of tbe lar gest radio au-
diences of any pastor in Texas. They are 
on the air one hoUl! and forty-five minutes 
on Sunday and fifteen nlinutes each week 
day over Station WAOO. 
" .. 
SOME BEST BOOKS 
GOD RUNS MY BUSlNESS 
Tbe story of n. G. ~ourneau, a great butl-
lieu man wbo hu t&.ith to move mountain., 
He give uin· tentbs to the Lo rd. You will be 
greatly In8plred bY roeadlna thia wonderf ul 
book. hlce ,1,00. 
STREAMS IN THE DESERT. 
By Mrs. Cowman. 
An Inllpl rlng, deepl] spiritual oompllaUOIl of 
dllliy ~dina. and med itation.. You will tlnd 
the dl!eu thlDaa 01 God. To tell J'ou thlt more 
than 2M,OOO hne btoeu told I , autncleot recom-
mel.H.lation. BeauWully printed and bound. 
378 page8. Price $l.GO 
BUD ROBINSON, A BROTHER 
BELOVED. By J. B. Chapman. 
Story 01 lbe Ille I.JId labor. 01 tbl. grea t mao 
01 GOd. '1' he book ill well lUu.trued wLth nu-
merOUa pict ure. at varioul staa-el 01 bill Ille. 
Cloth, m pagel. P rtce ,1.00 
ABUNDANT LIVING, by E. Staruey Jones. 
A dallJ' devoUeoal r eading. A cemment aod a 
pray-er lor eac.h d.J' In the year, bandy pocl(et 
size. More than 100,000 Bold In a ahort time. 
Priee $1.00 
THE CHRISTIAN'S SECRET OF A 
HAPPY LIFE, by Hanna" WhitaU Smith. 
More than II halt million eopleB el tbl. boo lr. 
b.ve bleuen the world and 11 J'ou hl.ven'l read 
It )'ou ehould j;et It and pan It .. Ioug. 
Jt Wit wblle readl nlJ tW, boolr. Urat Stanley 
Jonea came Into lbe lulOel' or the blenlnlJ 01 
Chrlat. Prlee $1.26 
BONE OF HIS BONE, by F. J. Huegel. 
'1' lIla autllo r s hares wllb )'OU some 01 tbe deep 
teaclUnga tbat bave come t o him througb tile 
cooatant lulelage dt the Uol] Spirit. It deaa 
with tbe CrucH'l:z!oo 01 Sett, Spirit BapUam, 
SnUlile Power and Majesty, Spirit DI.cer nmeot 
and eom pltte VlcterJ' 01 It bJ' perlect Ireedom 
10 Cll rlat. It Is oo~ ot t he mCHIt monog boOb 
In It I lIeld. Prlte '1.00 
P ILGRIM'S PROGRESS, by J ohn Bunyan. 
Tbe lamoul .lJaJ"nard edition. New la r ge type 
edition. Next to tbe BLble. Tbe Pilgrim'. 
l 'rog ren haa probably beeu more widely read 
than any other book in the Engllah lallj"uare. 
.It haa been tralillared Into mor e than 70 lan-
gua,e.. For ever 2M yeau it baa mll.lntallled 
its popularl!y wlt.b. young and old .Ulr.e, and 
wltb all ahadel or Cbriatlan bellet. 
Over fifty U1uatraUona In blaclr. and white . nd 
10U.r III lull color8--the l allloua drawinga of 
Froederitk" H.rnard. Bound In fine. du rable 
cloth, witb color io la y on cover and etamped 
10 ,old 00 back. Price '1.00 
IN HIS STEPS. By Charles 1\[. Sheldon. 
Over 20.000,000 cople. "old. Complete, au t hor -
Ized edition. An unanumlog "olume. J'et tbe 
boolr. baa 11\ It that quallt! whIcb lltire the 
lOulll 01 men and worneo. II. ndle. their bearta 
with a lIew and purel7 aplrltull flame. J u .. t 
aa t1nle1y II wbeo It lint came Irom tbe pre ... 
Bound In durable cloLh. with Iln attr.ct lve de. 
8L&n ,Iamped 10 gold. Price 60c 
PEN'f.ECOSTAL f'UBL ISH ING COlf:PA..NY 
Loulavme .t KeptuekT. 
,Bro. Comer has not only done a great 
work in the First Methodist Church in the 
city ()f Waco but in Texas during his minis* 
try, as he holds six or s even revivals each 
year where he has seen great numbers con-
verted and hundreds joined both the Metho-
di.st and Baptist churches. 
First Church is at the top of .the list frOnl 
both spiritual and material standpoint, and 
is one of the greatest f'Orces for righteous-
ness in the entire city, and being locabed in 
a strategic place and with its present in-
debtedness wiped out, has wonderful P'Ossi-
bilities for the future. 
Earn $1.00 Easilv. 
At the lime time io good. Send liB Two 001· 
lara tor 12 cepiel "!If,. Travel" In The Hoi,. 
Lapd," bJ' Bud Roblnllon. a.d lell tor 25c each. 
It they fall to lell ~turD to n. In tbrH; week. 
and I!"et J'our mooey back. Penteeoatai Pnbll.eb· 
ioa Co., LouJln1l1e. KJ'. 
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES 
nALS.u:EIEU, A. F. au" LEO NO ItA (Preacher and Slager. 309 W. 2nd St., Buti:bLn· 
Ion. Kanau) 
A.lIeDLown. Pa., October 26-November 7. 
WarreD. 1'1., November 9·21. 
UEItTOLET. n. O. 
U:H9 Perk.lomen Ave., Retld ln r. Pl..) 
MI.rdell Sprwa:l, Md .. October 2:'1-Nov. 1. 
ULAOK, fLU:l,RY 
(11101 Mooter., Rd .• :'0. A.u ll'elel. CaW.) 
Arcola, 111.. ~ovember 1·10. 
Dalt Peoria , Ill., NO\'cmber 11·21. 
BUA, 8H.JtR, J . L 
(AU.alll.. AI,bUDa ) 
Grlnlt. CIty. Ill., No\'ember 1-14. 
BUA(lIUnSmN IlR . ..... 1Vl8. LOltKN 
(Song &Va ulreillt, 38 Vrederklr. St .. BloS h 'lII lO " 
N." York) 
Elkhart. Ind .. Oc tober 3l -November It. 
Allentown. P a., No~mber Z-DeI'!. ~. 
8RY&NT. IlABL BENTON 
(Soolf Evl DlI'eliat . Cutf'r,Uie. 111.) 
Stewardson, Ill .. October 11-31. 
Brighton, III .. NOY9D1her 1·14. 
1I,kanda, 111.. ~o\~mber ~·28. 
I:llnd8boro, Ill., November 29-Dee. HI. 
UUKK, B. 8 . (Bll il 186. m .. t 1 0rdLII. Wlch.) 
Uarper, Kan .• November 1-14. 
Greenville, 01110, November 21-Dec. ~ 
!J OHN •• , !tEl' , ..... HU8. EDDIB 
(0.11100111, OhiO I 
CIlIUlcotbe, Oblo, November 1'1'. 
DeUe. W . " •. , November 16-28.. 
n 08 H, 
U.k, 
IUYlIOND L . (P. O. UOil 26, Sebring, Oblo) 
ADn, Mlcb., No~mber 11·21. 
OALLIS, O. 1'1. (8011 Lez:ing to. A ••.• Wilmore. KJ' .) 
Carbond.le, Ill. , NO\'ember 7·21. 
Elaat St. Lowl, 111., No\'cmher 22-Dee. 4. 
OARN.S, D. O. (WUmort. Ky. ) 
Sum~r6eld, N. C. October Z,5·NovemDeI' 8. 
Ruuen Sprloge, Ky., November V-22. 
Ft. Wayne, I nd., N01'ember 22-Dec. 5. 
OBAIIT,UN. E . O. an lll WIFE. 
1m..n . eU.t, .Mu,lela nl, Sln.ren . CII ,. Cit ,. . lalll .) 
ib~1 U •• rpolli. 0 .. I"lr.toher 24·No-. 7. 
RIchwood, Oblo, November 8·21. 
C IIU UC U , 0I0nN It . ( Rt . 4. Wlnton·Salem. N. C. ) 
F<Htotia, Ohio. November 7·ZL 
Martloll1'1J1e. Va., November 23·Dec, II. 
OOBB. DO W. 
(Pre.cber , Soli I' IDTIII.reIl1t, Y. P . WDl'br. 
Bo:( M. WI1 I1lIl1'a. Kentucky) 
Kokomo. IIId .. NovemDer 1-14. 
JndlanapolJ., I nd., November llj-28. 
OROUSK, J OSE PB (Wl lwore. Ke lltnck,.) 
lfJlton. Ohio. November 7-21_ 
Elkbart. lod., November 22·Dee. Ii. 
DAIt~'ELL. LEO (Barrl.burg-, IUlno18) 
Stewardson, Ill .. OctoDer 18-NO"ilmber 28. 
PllIl:ltall:. Tll .. Novomber 29·Dee. 12. 
DAVI S. Wm. ELLIS. 
(Slnler. preacher, accor41onlst. Si mi, Ill) 
Clrten1.lle, III" OctOber 3I-November H. 
DENTON, .leE 
(1109 L-exloirton A1'e .• Airol . ObJo) 
Monroe. Mleb .. October 3I-November H . 
OrangevUle, III., November 17·28-
DOER:s"EIt. FltA.""K, JIt., 
(Golpel Singer, Norna Cit,., Ill.) 
Crollville. nl., November 1-14. 
NorriS City. Ill., November llj .28-
DOloo"liUII, W . B , 
fl~ FlemJDf'l St. , Loot iIIe, K,.., 
O over, S. C .. NO'V'emboer 7-21. 
EDWARDS. L. T. {SCott City, Ran.} 
Colorado Sprlnr., Colo" October 17-31. 
f'ER(;USON. DWIGHT U . 
(Car d lnrlon, Oblo) 
Detroit. Mlcb" October 31·Sovember H. 
Phlladelpb1a. P •.• N01'emt)er 2l -Dee. II, 
OADDJ S'IIS0 8ER .VANGKL I 8TIO PA.aTT 
(Win on. Lake. In41.n) 
Cbllllcothe, ObJo, Oct ober 26·November ? 
ColUmbus. Ohio. NOl'ember 8-21. 
FaJrmOIlDI, W. Va., ~Ol'embcr :l3·Dec. Ui. 
ORO(,,, .I . W . 
(80:( 1&83. Fl I.b Polar N. r..1 
Ra),nlond, O.hlo, Octobor 24 · No-nlmber 7, 
ft.AlI-.l • .I • • • 
(Ortu. a . C. I 
Mead1'llIe, Pa .. October 18-No1'emboer 7. 
Morgantown, W. Va ., NOl'ember 8 ·:lS. 
HI OKI!, LAWREHOE B . 
(Pelbl.m. Tenll . j 
Nubville. Teno., October 10·31. 
DOBBS. E. o. 
(WeetJleld, 1II1noill 
Belgrade, Mo., October I1 ·No1'em '>er 1. 
BODOIN, O. ARNOLD 
(Wlhnor~, It,..) 
UOWAltD, F IELDlNO T . 
(32) Commonwealth A1'e" P.:"rlnnrer. Ky .) 
Cartbage, Tenn., October 31-No.-ember H . 
Port Royal, K y .• NOI"ember 16·28. 
H tlO UES. OtlTHnll!: 
(Shi t ley, Ind.) 
10dlaMo ooll •. lad .. Octoh .. . Sl ' ''o''ember 14. 
Morr18town. I nd .• No,'ember UI-!!S. 
Aodersonville, Ind" N01'embGl' 29·0ee. 12. 
JeNll:IlI, OAll.ROLL 
(Ruab1'Ule. lD41ln., 
.Marloo, VI ., October 24-November 7. 
Open dlte-No1'ember 7. 
0I 0 1lNION, A.NDREW 
(Wilmore. Kent uck,., 
IUtLLllB, 01 . OR VAN AND WlFB. 
(1D'1'I.al'e1ltta, 8lnleu With ElecU'lc al_.III .• 
Qultlr, LoCI II . gauII'1 
Dnblln. l nd" October 24·November 1. 
1:tE1o'DALL, J . D. 
(llG Fore!t A"t. Lexln.rton Ky.) 
Pare, N. D,. October 24.November 1. 
KEN?<o'll:DY, RODERT J . 
(Preec.her Ind 8lltKer, P.O. lS oz 171. DIU ... Tu .. ) 
Smlthtou. Alo. , October 3I·November U . 
LINCI OOilE, P. 
(412 l~euon St.. G.r,., I nti.) 
Detl'(llt, Mlch .. October 24·Nu"ember 7. 
Owo .. o. Mich., NO"ember 8-21. 
Rockford, 111., November 22·Dec. 5. 
McDONALD, B . W. 
(-&31~ Hardwick St .• Clnellnd. Tenn.) 
Le_i$ton, 111., October 2-1·November 7. 
.u cO BI1C. ANNA E. 
(2111 S. Iloe.t. St., Qentralil. W .. b., 
Kiog-mlo, Arb., NOI~Tnboer 17-2C. 
IULBY. ~ OLAY 
(tlo '''''' St" N. W .• BeutoD1'iIIe, Ark.) 
Car bondale, n1" November 2-21. 
Ea,t St. Low, Il l., November Z:!-Dec. Ii. 
u.JLr.-n. JAllE8 
(Rt. 17, Boz 630, Indl.n.pol1,. Jad.) 
Wilmington, N. Y., November 7.21. 
Punzzutlwney, Pa., November 22-~. G. 
MULLET, W . L . 
(Walbondlnl. Ohio) 
Sa~IDaw. Mich., OCtober ~-NoveUlber 1. 
OVJ$ ULEY, • • R . 
(8-18 "allana An., LulDgtOD Ky) 
Wlcblta. Kan .• October 31.No"emboe~ H .. 
Wichita, KA.n .. Novemher 16·~. 12. 
PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN 
(R. R . Tar poo 3prln". ~'l • . ) 
Columbia, S. C., Octobor 26-Novemboer 7. 
Covlnc ton, K y., N01'ember 7-21. 
Columbus, Ohio, No.-ember 28-Dee. f . 
I'AaKER, J . R. 
(41:; No. Lexln.r tOD "ve .. Wilmore. K,.., 
Mac!llolI, III.. OctobPr 31·Novelllber 14 
Blutrton, Ind., November U-28. . 
C'/utblana, K;r" No\-embcr ~g-D«. 12. 
PAOL. JelUl 
( P. O. Bor 113C1, Moocle Iud ) 
late"sll, Al bary Semlaal',., Wlimore. K,. 
PHILPOT, J. B , 
lUI 11'11:,1"0. 8 t .. J'u-d llll il Ku , 
Oshkosb. N'~., Novblber 1-14 . 
Fowler, Kon:~ ~ofem.,ber 22.D~ 6. 
PHILLIPS. G ARNET H 
(8uz 2115, Mt Erl\" JII ) 
Flirfleld. III., NUYemt;u .1,14'. . 
A Al " .. 
Red Letter Zipper Bible 
Large black pron ouncl0i' type, reter· 
ences, chapter numbers lu lIg-urell, worda 
ot Cb rlst In red In New Te.tlment and all 
tbe p,tOpheele& reterrlui' to e hri8t 10 tbe 
Old r eatament mHked with a ata r, buu, 
IUul rnoroccotli binding- wltb Zipper. Size 
6x Sz1% Incb IbiCk. No. O!05Z. 
Our special $2.50 price poatpald . . ...... . .. 
l'e'n tl'!<:Olta l Pu bll$hln r Compon!, 
Loulum, 2 Ke ntue"". 
Indexed Bible $1.25 
Neat III I lze, .rood print. Oeldble. ol'er-
Ill.pplng- ed.re9, oror(ICotll bind lug. A Ter j 
unUIUII value. No. 210 $1 25 
Speclll Price. • . .............. • 
l'entecOltll PubUthlol' Compan,. 
Louluille :e Keotudr,.. 
\lUINH, UlOGENIi: 
\909 No. Tuxedo St .. IDdlaolpolll. l od.) 
Bowel!. W ch" Octo her 18·31. 
Decker. Mlcb. , i\'o\-.elllber :loU. 
Deckor. ?tllch., November 1:;·28. 
KJ(l H A ltD80.s, 11. H . 
(8QO N. LertngtoD A1'a., W llmo",. K,.. ) 
WaablTlrton, Ky., October :l6·NonlOber H. 
Duu-eanlVllle. OhIo, November U!-28. 
amO UT. O. \V. 
( 1~2 E. Pile !t .. Aod, hot. N J 
Pueblo. 00>10. ()ctober 17 .November 7. 
Jndianapolll, Ind., November 10-12. 
Paducah, Ky" November 25-Dee. Ii. 
tl UANK. K. A . .L'il) MRS. 
(Boz m, Vlckaburl', Mlcb. ) 
BatUe Creet. Mlch .. October 2-I·No"ember 1. 
Areanum, Obi,>. November ZI-Dec. Ii. 
SPENCE)t, n . n . and J\lAltGAItET 
(1118 IUpley, Dallas, 1'exll-S) 
Poteau, Okla .• Ol: t ober Z7-;s'ol'ember 7. 
TALDEf{T, GEO I~GE n . 
(100:; Eaat 4th Al'e .. MltcbeLl, S. D.) 
H ominy, Ok II .. November 7-21. 
Carthag-e, S. D., November 23·Dec, 6. 
TBRR'!. T. L. 
(Rolcbdale, indlanl) 
Modoc, I nd .. No\--ember 7·21. 
ROYII Center, Ind .• NO\'ember ~6-Dec. 12. 
TDOKA8, a.v, ao lll HRI. B RNBST 
{Artl.t. il'vaDgelllt, Singer . lo ll Mnalcl_lII, 
Utlc., MlcbJ~an' 
WIllia mson, W. VI .. NO"ember 7·21. 
Milford. Dela ., Novembor 23.tDec. 5. 
WATEItS J .UIES -
(Soni' Evani'cU. t. Tu cker, Ga. ) 
Wlcblta, Ka.n .. October 31-No1'embor 12 
Atlanta, 0 •. , November 1(.21 . . 
Martlnl1'lUe, VII ., November 22-Dec. ~. 
WEIT.- ELVIN AND EDNA 
ooe~~u:.~nna"h·.nl' Ave., Atheos, Pl. ) 
Blng-hamton, N. Y .• October 17.31. 
WlLLlA..H8, B . OILBB RT. 
(ill R OlJleltea. A~" CoIUDg-.wood N 1) Cor inth, N. Y., October 1:l-2-I , .. 
'Venmont. N. J .. October St--November 14 
Norfolk. N. 1'" November 16.28 . 
CattaraUg'U8, N. Y .. November iIl.Dee. 12. 
WILLIAMS, L. E . 
(Wilmore, Kentucky) 
Ree.e, Mlcb., October 3I.Nov,mb" " Open date,. . 
WILSON. D. E. 
(GeDenl m-.-ang-ell lt, 3!J Frederick St .. 8Iu l'b' . 
tOD. Ne_ T ll r t) 
Grand Raplda, Mleb" October 31·Nov, 14. 
Allentown, Pl., November 21-December f. 
SELL NOW! 
Our Chrletmll Carda are now r eady Drop 
Ul a Clrd it YOU wlnt de8Crlption lod' prlces 
'I'bey a re beautitul and they ue being Bold 
now. P enteeoltal P ubllsblnl" Co., LouteTUIe f Kentucky. 
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CALLED HOME 
QUIGG INS. 
Mr. Herbie Ernest Quiggins, be lt-et known 
as "Uncle Buddie," was born February 22, 
1887, and departed this life on August. 12. 
1943. He was born and reared near Hud-
IOn, Ky. Fot' thirteen years prior to COin-
ing to Eli tabethtown, he operated a general 
store at Hardin Springs, Ky. He had lived 
in Elizabethtown for ten years and was a 
member of the police force for seven years. 
He was fearless and honest in dooling with 
wrong and ever ready to do his duty. 
He gave his heart t.o God under the min-
istry of Rev. J. E. Hughes in 1920. He 
lived what he professed. He was a man of 
quiet manner, steadfast and dependable. All 
who knew him loved and respected him. He 
was a member of the Methodist. Church. 
On July 6, 1908. he was married to Miss 
Hattie Tuttle, who survives him. He is also 
survived by fh"e brothers and two s isters. 
His funeral wall conducted by Rev. C. L. 
Oden and Rev. E. W. Weldon. Burial W:1S 
in Elizabethtown Cemetery. 
IFarewen "Uncle Buddie," 
We will lee you no more 
In this world of sin and stlrrow, 
As we labor here below. 
For you have gone to Heaven, 
To meet your Savior there; 
And await your loved ones 
In that land so bright and fair . 
The paTting here is painful, 
Our hearts are sad and lone, 
But we are trusting Jesus 
Who for our sins did atone. 
Fa:rewell for just ,a little while, 
For soon life will be o'er; 
Then we'll meet you once again 
On that bright Eternal shore. 
Mrs. C. F. Long. 
- ----
LARKIN. 
Mrs. Ester Larkin was bom September 
23, 1874, at Berkley Springs, W. Va ., and 
died September 9, 1943, in Lexington, Ky. 
She was saved at the age ot twenty-three 
and united with the M. E. Church, South. 
In the year 1898, while visiting boer brother, 
Rev. H. T. Heironimus, Methodist preacher 
in West Virfinia Conference, she was glo-
riously sanctifi ed. From that time she lived 
a comistent Christian lile. 
In November, 1920, she was united in holy 
wedlock to Mr. J. C. Larkin, Lexington 
Ky., where they lived happily together tit! 
her translation. Soon after their marriage 
me united with the F·irst Church of the 
Nazarene, Lexington, Ky., with her hus-
band. She was a consistent member, occu-
pying a place on the official board most of 
the time. She taught the adult Bible Class 
for about twenty years. She is survived by 
her husband, two sisters and two brothers. 
Funeral services were held in First Naza-
rene Church, D. S. Somerville officiating at 
the interment in Lexington cemetery. 
D. S. Somerville. 
PRA YERREQUESTS 
A mother requests-prayer :for her children 
who have been ill some time. 
E. G. H. : " Please to pray that I might 
receive the baptism of the Holy Spirit , that 
my body might be healed, and an uns poken 
request granted." 
Please to pray for a brother in the armed 
fOI'Ces, that the Lord may keep him and 
save his 'Joul. 
Pray for a brother who haa been in the 
minis try !or forty years, who has an in-
cumbie dlSeaS(l that the Lord may under~ 
take lor him. 
E. J. M.: "13m a soldier in the army 
Ilnd ask prayer tbat 1 may withstand the 
temptations that surround me on every 
hand." 
F. G. L.: "Pray the Lord to 
the way he would have me go. 
plexed as to what I should do." 
lend me in 
I 3m per-
Please to pray for a niece that she may 
be healed of heart trouble. 
C. F.: "Pray that I may get back to G.od and have a satisfactory religious expe-
Menoo." 
FOOD FOR TUOUGHT. 
E. O. Allen, Evangelist. 
Truth Slightly Mixed: 
Bishop Darst tells of an old Negro just 
after the Civil War who mixed up his Bible 
in this unusual way : 
"And 10, the Qu~n of Sheba, she went 
down into Jerusalem from Jericho a-scttin' 
on a mule; an' behole de mule flung her, an' 
ahe fell among tbieves, but dey passed by 
on the other -side. By an' by she come to 
herself an' got again on the mule's back, 
an' she seed dcm a-comin' frum afur off, an' 
five of dem wuz wise an' five wuz foolish, 
an' dey come fol'th tel' meet her wid palm-
leaf fans, cryin' 'Great is Sutsanneh uf je 
Ephesians!;' An' dey waved cern palm-leal 
fans in dat mule's face. An' as sbe rode 
down de street, she loob up into de second-
story window an' cried out, 'Fling down 
J ezebel!' An' de answer corne back, 'We 
ain't gwine ter fling her down!' An' she 
said unto dem the secon' time, 'Fling down 
JezebeU' An' de answer come back, 'We 
ain't gwine ter fling down no J ezebel;' 
' Fling down Jezebel!' And dey changed 
dere minds, an' flung her down seventy 
times seven, an' she Ibusted into pieces, 
which could not be numbereJ for de multi· 
tude thereof; an' dere was a great weepin' 
an' wailin' an' snatchin' out uv teeth; an' 
dey picked up of her fragments twelve 
basketfuls, five loaves an' two small fishes. 
An' I say unto you, brederen, in de day Ilf 
judgment whose wife am Jezebel gwine ter 
be ?_Exchange. 
IF WE LOSE THIS S'l'R GG LE 
We shall not lose it because--
Of the ~rength o f our foe!!! ,-for we are 
stronger than they, in 'roan power and 
force of arms. 
Of the ~ource! of our foes,-for we 
have more upon wmcb. to draw than they, 
in wealth, food, raw materials, etc. 
Of the wisdom and military strategy of 
our foes,-fO"!' they do not surpass u.s in 
these qualities. 
Of a lack Ilf leaders,-for we have them. 
Of the time element, which for awhile 
was on the !Side of the foe, but now is a 
waning factor beeause of our rapidity of 
production , and our actual prosecution f)f 
the war, with our allies, after a strategic 
military plan . 
Of espionage and sabotage from within,-
for our own secret service could combat 
that. 
Of a mistaken political idell. lism.-for we 
believe that democra.cy is bigger and better 
than Naziism. 
But we shan lose it because-
Of weakness and disease within the 
heart of the nation, snd within the hearts of 
its citizens. 
Of moral and spiritual rottenness at lile's 
significant center, the soul. 
Of the grave possibility that we a.re not 
good enough to win it and to merit peace. 
We have f orgotten God, failing to give 
him proper place in our thinking, plans and 
lives. 
We fail to have genuine revlavls of re-
ligion, to heal the sin-hurt of our people, al-
lowing religion to sink into cold formality 
and meaningless ceremony, or go up into 
fever heat ani destroy itself. 
We shall have hated, instead of loved, 
our "theoretical" enemies. 
America, awake! Or thy doom Is sealed. 
Henry F . Pollock. 
- ---
Small Red Letter Bible. 
SI.r.e :!:r7%xl tn. thies, beautiful flexible eo,..er. 
overlapping edge ••• t~ped 10 cold. good type. 
worda ot Cb rl.t In red, b<elp.: Great PerioM or 
Bible FUnor)" Propbecies and PropbeciH i'u l· 
11.lIed-. Ao.wered Pra,e", A1d for Sodal and Prl· 
"a le PTa,er. Warnlnr! and Proml." or our 
Lo rd. Selecled chapter. tor .petlal oeea.alon.s. 
Ulrmooy ot tb, Goapel. , and ml~. 
I'Tlee $I.!:!. 
PENTECOSTAL P (l llLI8 11I NO Ce MPANY 
Lontaville 2 Kenu~dl", 
W rite a Card Today 
Sarinr, " Send ~ ,our doe;erlpU". price !la t ot 
,our 7t dlfler.nt 1t11ea of Blblu Ind Telta· 
mentl." Alao ,ou r deacrlp tlon of New E'fer1da7 
GrHtlnl: Clrdl. 
Addrell lJ enld Olllee. Box "T7~, Loulal'iUe I K ,.. 
White Bible Gift For Girls. 
Thl. beautifUl Wblte Bible bound In Iml tatloo 
leather. whltl ", .. b.able billdlnl, o,..erlappln .. 
ed,e., ltamped In ,old. ,old edeu. Illk bNd-
band, eolored trootl.pMt tor preseotatlon. Se,,· 
en pages \IIultrationl . neat 10 .11te. P Tic:e $1.00. 
Addre .. ll el"tlld omte'. Dox 114. Leuln1Ue I X l' . 
Songs For Special Singers. 
T itle. 
i'al'orUe Rldlo Sonll's and Poem •......•... $0.80 
III.plrlor Ooapel Solol Ind Dueta ........ . .l1li 
Lllleo.ll' Lldles Voitel . .. ................. . . .80 
LUlenaa' SICred TriM .........•.• __ ........ .l1li 
Llllenu' SoIOI Ind Dueta-No. I.... . • ...•. .80 
Lillenaa' Soioa Ind Olleta-No. 2. ............ .80 
LiUena,' Son,a tor Le .... Voltea • . ..•....... .60 
New Sacred SOlo. and Dueta . ...... . ......•. .80 
Sacred Trio. fo r Women •........••......•.. .60 
Songs Thlt Are DUl'erent-Colllblned ....... .00 
Specilli Sacred SongB-No. 2. ............... .l1li 
Special Sacred Sone,-No. 3. . .. .•......... .80 
Special Sone' tor Speelal Occaslona ... . •. . . .80 
Lllleou' Soop for Men ..... . . . .. .......... .711 
SICred Tranacr'iptloo, tor tbe Plano .,... ... .7!i 
PENTECOSTAL PlJBLl8D.INO CO)IPA..VY 
Lou ln Uie ~ Rentuck,.. 
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TAKING ADVANTAGE OF DISTRESS. 
(Continued {ram. page 5) 
men, and yet, were bound together 
with a sil"ong bond of patriotic love 
and a Constitution which, in their 
minds, had a sacredness next to that 
of the Bible; and so, as individuals, 
every man was a monarch in his own 
little realm, every man was a link in 
the vast chain that bound the States 
and people together in a splendid 
union that was a challenge to the 
whole world, the admiration of all 
people, and brought to our shores, not 
only hundreds of thousands, but mil· 
lions of people who sought the free-
dom and opportunities offered to men 
..in this great Republic. 
We are now in a period of cri$is. 
The danger is that designing politi-
cians, in this time of distress, will 
take advantage of the people, en-
croach upon their liberties, and rob 
them of their freedom they have en-
joyed since our resolute forefathers 
gave thei r blood to purchase that 
which has been dearer to our 'Peopl~ 
than life itself. 
Thel''e are times of emergency, na-
tional crisis, depression and distress, 
when everyone must be willing to 
make sacrifices, surrender advan-
tages and do their utmost to meet 
economic conditions that threaten the 
prosperity and welfare of the people. 
At the same time, as we struggle in 
a flood of difficulties, we ~haJl do 'Well 
to watch with care, the individual or 
combinations of indivi-duals or 
groups, who would take advantage of 
a time of distress, rob the people of 
their liberties and bi nd them in sub-
serviency or political slavery, so that 
our heroitage received from our pa-
triotic ancestors be taken from us for 
a mess of pottage, which is directly 
devoured and we .are left, like Esau, 
to weep over our folly, finding no 
place fo r repentance, or the rescue of 
those precious liberties which we 
l1ave surrendered without adequate 
recompense. 
-----
ALCOHOL CREATES MANPOWE R 
SHORTA GE. 
"Stop the manufacture and sale of aloo-
holic beverages for the duration and it will 
not be nooessary to recruit married women 
for work in munitions and armament fac-
tories," declared Dr. J. Ra~'".lllond Schmidt, 
General Superintendent of the National 
Civic League, located at 1311 G. Street, 
Northwest, Washington, D. C., when shown 
th-e release of Jthe War l\1anpower Commis-
sion setting forth the need of 1,800,000 new 
workers on war jobs by July 1, 1944, half 
of whom are expected to be women not now 
employed outside of their homes. In ampli-
fying his vi ews on the manpower situation. 
Dr. Schmidt went on to say: 
fl;61fl WITH ZIPPER FASTENER 
T HIS ~:r-size. li&'ht-".eicht. Con-
cordance BJble ls only 1 % th1ek. J'e1i 
it contains many useful aids to studyJ 
Students and teachers alike will appre-
ciate its quality, appearance, complet.o-
ness, and convenient slide f_tener which 
closes the covers readily, retains note.s, 
fUld make3 Its own carryinl' case. AmonC 
the many useful teatUAs of this Bible 
are the toilowtng: 
Pace s ize 4" :r;: IS" 
Weicht only 29 ouncee 
Printed on strong Bible Pa ... r 
Genuine Leatller Bindinc 
Self-pronouncinC Tnt 
Readable black-face type 
Hand-burnished rold page edres 
60,000 center coJumn references 
Complete up-to-date Concordance 
13" color ma,. 
S:;:~~k:bl?~~~.R ~5.00 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO. 523 SOUTH- FIRST STREET LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
"There is even some talk of drafting wo-
men for war work. This suggestion ap-
pears rather far-fetohed in view of the 
statement in the Christian H-erald of May, 
1943, that 'more t.han a ,million men and 
women are employed by the liquor busi-
ness,' who should be immediately trans-
ferred to other Jines of work essential to 
the wa:c effort. 
"Too lIIlany mothers already have been 
taken from their Ihomes and families for 
employ.ment in factories. Many children 
thus deprived of parental supervision are 
in danger of slipping into lives of crime 
and vi.ce--::a real danger if we are to be-
l.ieve recent statements by J. Edgar Hoover, 
chief F.B.1. agent. 
"These mothers would not be needed in 
industry today, but for the wa.y the brewers 
and distillers have been unfitting their 'Pa-
trons for useful labor during the past ten 
years since repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment. What I have in mind has 
been far more clearly stated by Dr. Thomas 
J . Meyers, President.- of the Amel'ican Col-
lege of NeUl'O~sychi 9.triA t;f} in these chal-
lenging words : 
II 'At a lime w"hen evel.yone i s -expected 
to work 01· figM .. Chronic ako~Usm is send. 
ing at least one million Americans to the 
scrap-neap with 50,000 nBW aloof:lolies being 
added each ycax.' 
"A few of ttte million or are dereliots 
who have been a b\n"deh upon society for 
) 
o A UR'r , lIA MIf'.tAR 
White Bible 
Smllll. 1~3t In sue. good readable type. 
the binding I!S wlU'hable, haa o\'erlapplng 
~~~f: .. ~o, ~ .................. $1.00 
White Testament 
Vest Pocket l lze, washa.lllp anll 1\ beau-
Utul lIule book 75c 
for . .. . .. . ... . •. , . . .. ..... .... . 
Samo with tho Psalms at 9Oe. 
1'~nu<:o~lu l PubliJohl n lr Coml'!'I.oy 
Loul!j'\' l ll e t J{~nt"ck:r. 
the p'ast ten yeaf"3 have been reclaimed 
from their body and -soul destroying drunk-
enness. They are banded together in a new 
temperance crusade 'called • Alcoholics 
Anonymous.' Their unselfish labors in 
striving to save others for a more useful 
life have won the ,praise of all lovers of 
humanity. Although we rejoice over the 
reclamation of 10,000 alcoholiCs, we see no 
hope of reducing the loss of manpower re-
sulting from th e drink habit while Amel'1ica 
Il"emains in partnersh'i.p with the liquor traf-
fic." 
Blessed are they \vho live neigh-
borly, fo r t hey shaH have good neigh-
bors. 
